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Registration of upper-class students 
Classes begin 
Last day to register for full load 
Last day to register for credit 
Thanksgiving holiday begins at 4:00P.M. 
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Last day to register for credit 
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Last day to register for credit 
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First term closes 
Registration for second term 
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Quarter ends 
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WILLIAM H. VAUGHAN, A . B., A.M., Ph. D ................ President 
A. B., Georgetown College, 1923 
A. M., George Peabody College, 1927 
Ph. D., George P eabody College, 1937 
Morehead State Teachers College since 1928 
WARREN C. LAPPIN, A . B., A. M., Ed. D ..................... D ean 
A. B., Transylvania College, 1920 
A. M., University of Chicago, 1929 
Ed. D., India na University, 1941 
Morehead Stale Teachers College since 1926 
Ross C. ANDERSON, B.S., A . M ..................................... lnstntctor in 
Commence 
B. S., Eastern (Ky) State Teachers College, 1933 
A. M., University of Kentucky, 1938 
Morehead State Teachers College since 1938 
EMMA 0. BAc H, A. M., Ph. D ....................................... Professor of 
Sekundarlehrerpatent, University of Moder n 
Berne, 1909 Languages, 
A.M., University o! Nebraska, 1913 H ead of 
Ph. D., The Johns Hopkins University, 1930 D epartment 
Morehead State Teachers College since 1932 
GABRIEL C. BANKS, A. B., B. D. , A. M ....................... Assistant 
A. B., Transylvania College, 1917 Professor 
B. D., College of the Bible, 1921 of English 
A. M., Yale University, 1924 
Morehead State Teachers College s ince 1936 
MARY H ELEN BOARD, A. B., A. M ............. .................... l nstructor in 
A. B., Western (Ky.) State Teachers Education, Critic 
College, 1927 T eacher First 
A. M., George P eabody College, 1932 Grade 
Morehead State Teachers College s ince 1937 
PATTI BOLIN, B. S., M. S ................................................. lnstructor in 
B.S., Western (Ky.) State Teachers H ome Economics 
College, 1935 
M. S., University of K entucky, 1938 
Morehead State Teachers College since 1940 
WILLIAM E MMETT BRADLEY, A. B., A. M ................... Assistant 
A. B., University of Ke ntucky, 1925 Professor of 
A. M., University of Kentucky, 1926 English 
Morehead State Teachers College since 1932 
CATHERINE L. BRAUN, B. S .. ......... ................................. Assistant 
B. S., George P eabody College, 1926 Professor of 
Morehead State Teachers College since 1923 Geography 
STITH M. CAIN, A. B., A.M., B.S. in L. S ............. .... Assistant 
A. B., Vanderbilt University, 1934 L ibrarian 
A. M., University of Virginia, 1936 
B. S. in L. S., George Peabody College, 1938 
Morehead State Teachers College since 1940 
KATHERINE DUVALL CARR, A. B., A. M ......................... Assistant 
A. B., University of K entucky, 1931 Professor of 
A. M., University of Kentucky, 1932 Biology 
Morehead State Teachers College since 1932 
LUCILLE CATLETT, A. B .. A. M. 
A. B., Goucher College, 1927 
A.M., University of Southern California, 1933 
Morehead Stale Teachers College since l 928 
. Instructor in 
Education, Critic 
T eacher in 
Science 
CLAIRE LOUISE CAUDILL, B. S., A. M ....................... ... Instructor i n 
B. S., Ohio Stale University, 1934 Physical 
A. M., Columbia University, 1936 Education 
Morehead Stale Teachers College since 1934 
NAOMI CLAYPOOL, A. B., A. M. . . ........................ 4.ssistant 
A. B., University of K entucky, 1930 Professor of Art 
A. M., Teachers College, Columbia 
University, 1932 
Morehead Slate Teachers College since 1925 
LORENE SPARKS DAY, A. B., A. M . ....................... . 
A. B., Kentucky Wesleyan College, 1929 
A. M., Teache1·s College, Columbia 
University 1933 
Morehead State Teachers College since 1930 




SAM J. DENNEY, A. B., A. M... . ...................... Instructor in 
A. B., University of Kentucky, 1928 Education, Critic 
A.M., University of Kentucky, 1932 Teacher in 
Morehead State Teachers College since 1936 English 
FR ED A. DUDLEY, A. B., A. M., Ph. D . .. ...................... Professor of 
A. B., Oberlin College, 1923 En glish, H ead of 
A. M., Columbia University, 1930 D epartment 
Ph. D., State University of Iowa, 1939 
Morehead Slate Teachers College since 1940 
LINUS A. FAIR, A. B., A. M ........... ............................ Assistant 
A. B ., Arkansas State Teachers College, 1925 Professor of 
A. lVL, George P eabody College, 1930 Mathematics and 
Morehead State Teachers College since 1932 Physics 
JAMES DAVID FALLS, A. B., B.S., A.M., Ph. D ........... Associate 
A. B., Ogden College, 1920 P-rofessor of 
B. S., George P eabody College, 1922 Education, 
A. M., George P eabody College, 1923 Director of 
Ph. D., George P eabody College, 1926 Extension 
Morehead State Teachers College since 1934. 
NEVILLE FINCEL, A. B., A. M .. ....... ............................ A ssistant 
A B., University of Kentucky, 1921 Professor of 
A M., Unive rsity of Kentucky, 1932 Economics 
Morehead State Teachers College s ince 1930 
MARGARET KATHERINE FINDLAY, A. B., A. M ......... ... llssistant 
A. B., Wooster College, 1922 Professor of 
A. M., University of P ittsburgh, 1931 Education, Critic 
A. M., Columbia University, 1934 Teacher Fourth 
Mu1ehead State Teachers College since 1936 Grade 
MARVIN GEORGE, B. S., A. M .. ......................... ............ A ssistant 
B. S., State College, Bowling Green, Professor of 
Ohio, 1930 Music 
A. M., Teachers College, Columbia 
Universi ty, 1931 
Morehead State Teachers College s ince 1931 
VIRGINIA GRIFFING, A. B., A. M...... . .......................... I nstructor in 
A. B., Universi ty o r K entucky, 1939 Physics 
A. M .. Mt. Holyoke College, 1940 
Morehead State Teachers College since 1942 
HENRY CLAY HAGGAN, B.S., M. S., in Agriculture .... Professor of 
B. S., in Agriculture, University of Agriculture, 
K entucky, 1918 H ead of 
M. S., in Agriculture, Un i\'ersi ty of Department 
K entucky, 1934 
Morehead State Teachers College since 1923 
MYRTIS W. HALL, B.S., A.M ......... .......... ................. Assistant 
B. S., George P eabody College, 1925 Professor of 
A M., George P eabody College, 1930 Home 
Morehead Sta le Teachers College since 1931 Economics, H ead 
of Department 
R EX LIVINGSTON HOKE, A. B., A. M ., Ph. D ................. Associate 
A B., University of West Virginia, 1922 Professor of 
A. M., University of Chicago, 1926 Education 
Ph. D., University of Cincinnati , 1928 
Morehead State T eachers College s ince 1929 
JAMES B. HOLTZCLAW, A. B., A.M., Ph. D .... ............. Professor of 
A. B., University o[ Kentucky, 1928 History and 
A.M., University of Ke ntucky, 1931 G overnment, 
Ph. D., Univers ity of Kentucky, 1933 H ead of 
Morehead State Teachers College s ince 1936 Department 
L EWIS HENRY HORTON, A. B., A . M ............................. Assistant 
A. B., Oberlin College, 1923 Professor of 
A.M., Ohio State University, 1938 Music, Head of 
Morehead Stat e Teachers College since 1930 Department 
INEZ FAITH HUMPHREY, A. B., A. M ............................. Associate 
A. B ., Eureka College, 1910 Professor of 
A. M., University of Chicago, 1927 English 
Morehead State Teachers College since 1923 
WARD B. JACKSON, A. B., A. M ..................................... Cnstr uctor in 
A. B., Univet·sity of Kentucky, 1928 Education, Dean 
A. M., University of Kentucky, 1932 of Men 
Morehead State Teachers College since 1935 
RIENZI WILSON JENNINGs, B.S., A. M ......................... Associate 
B. S., Univers:ty of Iowa, 1927 Professor of 
A.M., University of K entucky, 1928 Commer ce, Head 
Morehead Stale Teachers College s ince 1938 of Department 
ELLIS TucK JOHNSON, A. B., A. M ................................. Assistant 
A. B., University of Kentucky, 1932 Professor of 
A.M., Universi ty of Kentucky, 1937 H ealth an d 
Morehead State Teachers College since 1936 Physical 
Education, 
H ead Coach 
ROMIE D. J uno, A. B., A. M., Ph. D ........................... Professor of 
A. B., Georgetown College, 1916 Education, H ead 
A. M., Univers ity of Chicago, 1924 of Department 
Ph. D ., George Peabody College, 1936 
Morehead State Teachers College since 1930 
WAYNE H. KELLER, A. B., M.S., Ph. D ....................... Associate 
A. B., Georgetown College, 1921 Professor of 
M. S., University of Kentucky, 1932 Chemistry 
P h. D., Cornell University, 1937 
Morehead Slate Teachers College since 1938 
ROBERT G. LAUG HLIN, A. B., A. M ............................... Cnstructor in 
A. B., Morehead State Teachers PhysicaL Educa-
College, 1937 tion, D irector of 
A. M., University of Kentucky, 1941 Athletics in 
Morehead State Teachers College since 1937 Training School 
JEssE T. MAYS, A. B., A . M ........................................... Assistant 
A. B., Union College, 1931 Professor of 
A. M., George P eabody College, 1933 I n dustrial Arts, 
Morehead State Teachers College since 1933 H ead of 
D epartment 
FRANK B. MILLER, A. B., M. Ed., Ph. D ....................... A ssociate 
A. B., University of Akron, 1925 Professor of 
M. Ed., University of Akron, 1927 Education 
Ph . D., Universlty of Kentucky, 1934 
Morehead State Teachers College sin ce 1935 
LEONARD MILLER, A. B., A. M ....................................... A ssistant 
A. B., University of Kentucky, 1931 Professor of 
A. M., Universi ty of Kentucky, 1937 H ealth and 
Morehead State Teachers College since 1936 Physical 
Education, H ead 
of D epartment 
JUANITA MINISH, A. B., A. M ........ ............................... I nstructor in 
A. B., Transylvania College, 1919 Education, 
A. M., George P eabody College, 1930 Critic T eacher 
Morehead State Teachers College since 1930 in Foreign 
Languages 
AMY IRENE MooRE, B. S., A. M .................. ................. lnstructor in 
B. S., Kansas State Teachers College, 1917 Education, 
A. M., University of Chicago, 1925 Critic T eacher 
Morehead Stat e T eachers College since 1932 in Mathematics 
ALICE PALMER MORRIS, A. B., B. O ... .......................... L ibrarian 
A. B., Carroll College, 1913 
B . 0., Carroll College, 1914 
Graduate, Library School of the University of 
Wisconsin, 1933 
Morehead State T eachers College since 1930 
EDNA NEAL, A. B., A . M ................................................. lnstructor in 
A. B., University of Kentucky, 1929 Education, 
A. M., Teachers College, Columbia Cri tic T eacher 
University, 1933 Second Grade 
Morehead State Teachers College since 1929 
ETTA M. PAULSON, A. B., A. M ..................................... Assistant 
A . B., Western State T eachers College, Professor of 
Kalamazoo, Michigan, 1922 Education, 
A. M., Teachers College, Columbia Critic T eacher 
University, 1930 Fifth Grade 
Morehead State Teachers College since 1931 
G. B. PENNEBAKER, A. B., M. S., Ph. D ......................... Professor of 
A. B., University of Kentucky, 1926 Biology, H ead 
M.S., University of Kentucky, 1928 of D epartment 
Ph. D., University of Wisconsin, 1938 of Science 
Morehead State T eachers College since 1940 
CHARLES 0. PERATT, A . B., Ph. B., A. M .................. .. Associate 
A. B., University of Kentucky, 1904 Professor of 
Ph. B., University of Chicago, 1916 H istory and 
A. M., Columbia University, 1919 Government 
Morehead State Teachers College since 1923 
*BETTIE M. ROBINSON, A.B., A.M . .......................... Assistant 
A. B., Georgetown College, 1893 Professor of 
A. M., Columbia University, 1926 English 
Morehead State Teachers College since 1925 
ELIZABETH RooME, B. S., A. M .................................. Assistant 
B. S., Columbia University, 1924 Professor of 
A. M., Universi ty of North Carolina, 1930 Education, 
Morehead State Teachers College since 1931 Critic T eacher 
Third Gmde 
EARL KING SENFF, A. B., A.M .... ............................. ...... Assistant 
A. B., University of Kentucky, 1931 Professor of 
A. M., University of Chicago, 1933 H istor y and 
Morehead Stat e Teachers College s:nce 1933 Government 
E DFRED LOREN SHANNON, B. S., M. S., Ph. D . .. ........ Assistant 
B. S., Southeastern State Teachers Professor of 
College, 1930 Biology 
M. S., Oklahoma A. & M. College, 1931 
Ph. D., Cornell University, 1941 
Morehead S tate Teachers College since 1941 
MILDRED SwEET, A. B., A. M ......................................... I nstructor in 
A. B., Morningside ( Iowa) College, 1928 Music 
A. M., Eastm an School of Music, 1932 
Morehead S tate Teachers College since 1940 
RUSSELL F RANKLIN TERRELL, A. B., A. M., Ph. D ..... Professor of 
A. B., University of Nashville, 1904 Economics and 
A. M., P eabody College, 1915 Sociology, H ead 
Ph. D., Peabody College, 1926 of D epartment 
Morehead State T eachers College since 1929 
REBECCA THOMPSON, B.S., A. M ................................... Assistant 
B. S., Peabody College, 1925 Professor of 
A. M., Peabody College, 1929 Education, 
Moreheal State Teachers College since 1929 Critic Teacher 
Sixth Grade 
CHIL ES VANANTWERP, A.B. , A.M ................... .. . 
A. B., Universi ty of Michigan, 1922 
A.M., University of Michigan, 1934 






NELLE WALTERS, A. B., A. M ........................................ Cnstructor in 
A.B. , Univers ity of West Virginia, 1925 H eaLth and 
A. M., Peabody College, 1928 Physical 
Morehead State Teachers College since 1938 Education 
• Retired August , 1942. 
ELLA 0. WILKES, B. S ., M. S ..... .................................... Associate 
B. S., Peabody College, 1924 Professor of 
M. S., University of Chicago, 1931 Geography 
Morehead State Teachers College s:nce 1932 
WILLIAM C. WINELAND, B.S., M.S., Ph . D ................. Associate 
B. S., University o! Kentucky, 1933 Professor of 
M. S., University o! Kentucky, 1935 Mathematics and 
Ph. D., University of Kentucky, 1940 Physics, H ead of 
Morehead State Teachers College since 1936 D epartment 
':' GEORGE THOMPSON YOUNG, A. B., A. M ................... . Instructor in 
A. B., Centre College, 1931 Education, 
A. M., Columbia University, 1935 Critic T eacher 
Morehead State T eachers College since 1932 Social Science 
THOMAS D. YOUNG, A. B ., A. M ................................... Assistant 
A. B., University o! Kentucky, 1925 Professor 
A. M., Columbia University, 1932 of Art 
Morehead State Teachers College since 1936 























































































































TIIE ORGAN IZATIO~ OF 'rilE COLLEGE 
THE BOARD OF REGENTS 
The goYernment of the Morehead State 'l'eachers Col Lege i!> 
Yested b~- Jaw in the Board o£ Regents. 'l'he Board of Regents is 
the legi lative body o£ the college and is the final authority in all 
matters o£ administration. 'l'he Board exercises a general super-
vision over the financial and edu cational policies of tl1e institu-
tion but, in accordance with established principles of educational 
administration, it choo e an executive officer, known as the 
Pre ident, on whom it depends for advice and direction in all 
matters pertaining to the formulation and execution of its plans 
and policies. 
THE PRESIDENT 
The President o£ the college is the executive officer of the 
Board of Regents. IIe is the representative of the Board of 
Regents before the faculty and the representative o£ the faculty 
before the Board of Regent . Among his duties are: 
a. To carry out the will of the Board of Regents as to general 
policies of the institution, financial and otherwise. 
b. To recommend to the Board specific pol icies as to courses of 
study, quality of instruction, educational standards, and other inside 
organ ization. 
c. To recommend for appointment members of the administra-
tive, teaching, and operation staffs, and to be responsible for the type 
of work done. 
d. To have charge o.f the preparation of the budget for the vari-
ous departments and units, and to see to it that acceptable financial 
procedures are followed. 
e. To make reports to the Board of Regents, as to work done, as 
to progress in carrying out objectives already appproved by the 
Board, and as to new objectives which should be formulated. 
f. To appoint standing and special committees. 
g. To preside at meetings of the Executive Committee and to 
act as ex officio member of all committees. 
h . To have charge of all public exercises, such as commence-
ment and convocation. 
i. To be responsible for the general educational tone of the 
institution and for the harmony of its inside workings. 
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The right of :final decision in all matters of administration is 
reserved to the President but, in cases of difference between the 
President and a majority of the faculty, the matter may be 
carri ed by either party to the Board of Regents for final 
adjudication. 
The Board of Regents shall not make appointments without 
the recommendation of the President. Ilowever, in the event the 
recommendation of the President is not acceptable to a majority 
of the Board, it may call on him for additional r ecommendations 
until one is made that is acceptable. 
All appointments recommended to the Board of Regents 
are on the basis scholarship, ability to teach, and character, and 
it is hereby declared that no political, religious, fraternal, or 
family influence shall obtain in the making of appointments. 
THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
The E xecu tive Committee of the Morehead State 'reachers 
College shall consist of the Pre ident (chairman ) , the Dean, the 
Dean of Women, the Dean of Men, Registrar (secretary), the 
Director of the Training chool, and six members of the faculty 
cho en by the President. 
'l'he Executive Committee holds meetings on the call of its 
chairman or upon the written request of any three member . 
This committee is the executive organ of the faculty . In the 
absence of the President, the Dean sl1all preside. In the ab. ence 
of both the President and the Dean, the President 'shall desig-
nate some member of the committee to preside. The Registrar 
shall be ex officio secretary of the Commit tee and shall be 
re:pon ible for keeping its records. 
The Executive Committee shall have no legi lative f unc-
tions, but shall have the power to r ecommend legi lation to the 
faculty. Among its duties are: 
a . To advise t he President and other administrative officers. 
b. To see that the regulations and general policies adopted by 
the faculty a re put into execution. 
c. To exercise jur isdiction over qu estions of scholarship and 
attendance, student load, change of schedules, student activities, 
calendar and vacations, and the coordination of outside activities. 
d. To consider student petitions. 
e. To execute other administrative detail assigned by the 
President. 
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THE FACULTY 
'l'he faculty of the Morehead State Teachers College sltall 
consi t of all officers of instl'Uction of the rank of in tructor and 
above. 
TJ1e faculty has regular meetings on the fir t ::\Ionday at 
7:00 I'. l\I.. and the third Turscla~· at 3:30 P . l\L of e;:wh month. 
Special meetings ar c held upon the call of the Pre ident or the 
Dean. 
'l'he faculty is tLe legi lat ive body of the college, in so fa r as 
the power of legislation arc not reserved to the Board of Regents 
or to the Pre ident. It hall be its duty to con ider recommenda -
tions of the E xecutive Committee as to po sible legi lation . Jl 
bas juri. diction over the following : 
a. Requirements and methods for admission, advanced standing, 
graduation, and issuance of diplomas and certi ficates. 
b. Recommendation of candidates for degrees. 
c. Regulations pertaining to the library, in so far as such 
regulations are n ot reserved to the province of the Library Com-
mittee. 
d . General in terests of student life such as health, food admin-
istration, conditions of living, regulation of social l ife, athletics, and 
extra-cw-ricular activities. 
e. Supervision of curriculum construction, particularly with 
reference to changes in courses and the addition of new ones. 
'l'h e faculty always ba the right to addre the President or· 
th e Board of Regents upon any matter in connection with the 
life of the in titution. 
C:ENE IL \T.J J :'\.FO IUI A'L'LO~ 
IDS TORY 
'l'he Morehead f->tate Normal , chool was created in 1922 b.\· 
an act of the General As.embly of Kentucky. Thi: act provided 
for the opening of two normal schoolfl, one in Eastern and one in 
'\Vestern Kentucky, for the puq)O!ol<' o l' training wh ite elementary 
teacher . A commission named for thr purpo:e of locating these 
schools elected M:o1·ehcad as the si te fo r one of the institutions. 
S ince that time t he name of the sc hool has been changed twice as 
ha. eemed appropria te to its growth and or ganization. Tn 1926 
it became the Morehead State ~ormal School and Tra<·hr1·s 
Coll ege, and in 1930 the pre enl name of the l\Iorehead S taLe 
Teachers College was g iven. 
On September 24, 1923, the srhool opened with Professor 
Frank C. Button as its first president. 'l'here wa a fM nlty of 
nine member and a student body of lC's than om• h111Hhe<l . 
President Button had seJ'Ye<l fo 1· I\\'C'nt ,Y-fi \'C' .\·ears as head of th e 
1\Iorehead Normal School. a private institution upon who. e s ite 
the new late Norma I had been built. Before the end of the 
first year, the faculty had grown to thirt·ccn members ancl th e 
stnclent bod,\' to two l1undrecl and fifty. There bas been s ince 
that time an incrC'asc in the number of both student and faculty 
as well a additions to th e physieal plant. 
LOCATION 
'l'he l\Iorel1ead Slate Teachers College is located in l\Iore-
head, R owan onn Ly, mid\Yay betwcC'n Lexington and Ashlan d. 
It is reaC'hecl by t he ChesapeakC' & Ohio railroad and Uni ted 
States Ilighway 60, better known as t.lw Midland Trail. Tt is the 
mo. t acce sible Kentll(~ky institution of l1iglJer learni11g for the 
p eople of the Big S andy and Li<·k ing River Valley., a nd the 
Ohio Valley . E'ction f1·om ~\shlancl lo incinnati. It i with in 
easy reach of the p eople of hot h the Cumberland and the 
Kentucky River valleys. 
The campus of approxim ately seventy-five acres i. composed 
largely of the wooded slop e of a mountain, and tretches ou t 
toward the southeast into the practically level athletic field. The 
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lawns arc terraced and !'ace on a boulevard which extend the 
entire length of the cam pu . Thi setting is of unsurpas ed 
natural beauty. .1:\<l cl rd to the attraction of inspiring scenery 
ar c tho c of healthlul cli ma te and unusually cool summer nights. 
The campus, as well as the unounding countt·y, offer much of 
interest to th e pleasut'l' Sl'eker·. the lo,·er· ol' natur·r. the st udent , 
a])(l U1c student of natural cicnce . . 
BUILDINGS 
'l'he plendid building. of the college, situated as they are 
on th e edge of the mountain slope overlooking the yalley of 
Triplett Creek, pre ent an impo ing panor ama of architectural 
beauty. They are of the 'l'udor-Gothic de ign, the library being 
the be t example of th e type, and all conforming in general style. 
'l'he admini tration bui ldi ng occnpie the central po ition in the 
group. Allie Young H all, the library, Field H all, the 
audi torium-gymnasium, the natator·ium, tire science hall , and 
the pre ident's home l'orm an arc to the we t of the campu., 
while Thomp on Hall, t he training. chool building, i!Ien' llall, 
and the tadium eompl etc the arc toward the ra'it. All of the ·e 
building ar e of r ri n fot·ced conrrrte, rrd bricl;: and tone, and are 
fireproof. 
THE ADMINI TRATION BUILDING 
'I'hi ·tructure, the first of the group to be completed, wa · 
ready .for occupancy in 1926. Tn it are located the admini tra-
tive office , some reci ta tion room , the college book tor e and a 
well-equipped college po. t office for the convenience of the 
faculty and tudents. 
DORl\UTORIES 
Alli e Youug 11 ;II I and Ji'ields Hall ar·e dormitories fo l' 
women. The tudent rooms are attractive and comfor·tablc and 
these, with the ta tefu ll .v furni hed recr eation room and recep-
tion parlor , furnish ideal living accommodation during the 
entir·c college year. .Allie Young H all will normally accommo-
date one hundred for ty-fi ve and Fields llall one hundred ixty-
five, with two or three women oc·cupring each room. 
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'l'homp on Hall and i\Ien 's Hall will each accommodate 
approximately one hundred ixty-five men. Both dormitori es 
arc modern throughout and are as " ·ell and ta tefully equipped 
as the dormito.-ies for women. 
THE CAFETERIA 
The cafeteria is located on the ground floor of Allie Young 
Hall. I t is a feature of the college of which everyone may fee l 
.ju . tly proud. Resident students are r cq11 ir-ed to take their meals 
l1cr c. 'l'hc kitchen is equipped with the most modern electrical 
cooking apparatus, is thoroughly anitary, and open to inspection 
at any time. 
THE PRESIDENT'S HOME 
This is a dignified brick residence, completed in 1930, and 
standing on a terraced lawn at the sou thwc t corner o.f the 
campus, facing the boulevard. 'l'he house is fully equipped and 
is beautifully furnished in keeping with the importance and 
dignity of uch a building. 
THE AUDITORIUM-GYMNASIUM 
The auditorium and gymna. ium ar c included in one build-
ing. The gymnasium has a large playing floor and bleachers 
accommodating nine hundred, with standard locker and shower 
equipment in the basement. The anditor·ium, main floor and 
balcony, ha a seating capacity of 1,500, and provides from all 
points au unobstructed view of the orche tra pit and stage. 
THE JOHNSON CAl\IDEN LffiRARY 
'l'he John. on Camden Library, finished in 1930, is a beauti-
ful white building standing again t a green background of p ine-
covered mountain slope , and may be seen from the boulevard 
between Allie Young and Fields Halls. The library has a 
reading room and r e ·earch facilities for 1,500 students, and a 
book hou ing capacity of 100,000 volumes. At present ther e are 
approximately 25,000 catalogued books, a complete magazine 
section, and a large collection of bulletins, pamphlets, and p ublic 
document . 
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THE BRECKINRIDGE TRAINING SCHOOL 
'l'he Breckinridgc 'l'raining chool was completed in 1931. 
It is buil t and equipped for school work from the kindergarten 
through senior high school. 'l'hc fi rst floor is g-i,·eu over to ihe 
Manual Arts laboratories and the boys' and girls' locker rooms. 
'l'he director's office, the auditorium and the lower grade r ooms 
occupy the main fl oor ; the junior and senior high chool home-
rooms, the second; the home economic and science laboratories 
and the gymnasium, the third floor. The arrangement and 
furnishings of the building are such that student teachers may 
learn what i be t in modern school equipment and buildil1g 
plans. 
THE JAYNE MEMORIAL STADIUM 
The Jayne Memorial Stadium, a concrete structure 'vith a 
seating capacity of 2,500, wa erected on the athletic field at the 
east end of the campus in the fall of 1930, and occupies as 
beautiful a setting a. any college tadium in the country. 'l'he 
space beneath the stad·ium l1a been utilized for roomy dressing 
quarter for home and visiting teams. 
THE SENFF NATATORIUM 
Located we t of the Auditorium-Gymnasium is the Senff 
Natatorium, named for Judge E at·l \V. Se 11 ff , of lVIt. terling. 
The natatorium is con tructed of red brick, and the stone 
pediment bears this inscription: ''This swimming pool is dedi-
cated to the ideal of a clean and vigorous youth." The interior 
of the building contains a beautiful ninety-foot by thirty-foot 
tile swimming pool, a spectator'. gallery the length of the pool 
on one ide, and dres ing and hower rooms for the faculty and 
student on the other side. The pool ba. underwater light , and 
its depth varie from three feet to nine feet. The gla s roof 
is adju table, thu giving all the advantages of an outdoor pool 
in summer, while the closed gla · intensifies the heat in winter. 
The water is completely purified and is tested regularly by the 
State Board of IIealth, thus guaranteeing its purity. 
SCIENCE HALL 
Science Hall was completed for occupancy during the first 
summer term of 1937 . I t is a large, four-story brick structure 
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which hou e the fol lowiug departments: industrial arts, agricu l-
ture, geography, mathematics and p hysics, biology, chemistry, 
and home economics. 'rhc c departments are thoroughly 
equipped with the latest and mo t modern apparatus. 
POWER PLANT 
The power· plant, completed in 1937 by a P.W.A. grant, fur-
n ish es " ·ater, powrr, and heat for· the co llege. lt as. ur cs MoJ·e-
hcad one of thr best water sy. tcms in the state and gl1arantecs a 
never-fail ing supply of pure water. 
The old power p lant ha been r emodeled to house the depart-
ment of buildings and grounds. 
.'PE ' Ili'J I JX. "l'RC "riO):. '1'0 ''l'l.DE):T . 
ADMl ION 
Graduates of hig h school acr rcdilccl by the Associal ion or 
Kentucky College and by the • ' talc Department of Pu bl ic 
J n ·truction are admitted to ~Iorchead on certificate if' thry 
lla\'e completed 1.) t r·edits in hi~h Sl'hool wol'k accepl ahl r to 
l\Iorehead. No . p ecific unit are required for entrance, hu t not 
more than fonr nni t. in any one field will be accepted, aud 110t 
le than one unit in any foreign language will be accepted . 
Graduate. of unaccredited high chool. , provided they han• 
fifteen acceptable unit , may enter :;\[orehead if they uccc · fully 
pa . entrance examination . 
h1dent. 2J years of age or over who have not completed 
the entrance r equirement a . tatcd above may be admitted to 
college as pecial student and aee permitted to carry such 
cour e a they arc prepar·ed to take. , uch tudent are not con-
idered candidate. for an~· certifiratc or degree until their 
entrance is establ islred. 
h1dent entering :;\Iorehead f rom other colleges must 
pre ent a tatcment of honorable dismi . al and mu t . atisfy the 
entrance r equirements here. OfJicial t l'anscr ipt of coll eg-e and 
high chool cred its hould be on file in the R egi trar 's Office of 
tbi institut ion before the time of r cgi tration . 
Former tudent of thi and other colleges whose courses 
hM·e been interrupted for a con idcrablc period of time will con-
form to the reqnirPment. of the latest catalog. 
WHEN TO ENTER 
The school yNn· is composed or fo ur quarter , each bcinf! 
approximately t welYe week in lengtlr. For 1942-43 the F all 
Quarter begin: 1\Jonday. eptembcr 21 ; the \\inter Quar ter, J an-
uary 4 ; the pring Quarter. ::\Iarch 22; and the ummer Quar·ter·. 
J une 9. It .is drsirable, of conr. c, that . tudent enter at the 
beginning of the fall quarter, a t he year ' work is organ ir.ed to 
tart at that time. By attending durinrr all quarters, it is po -
sible for capable and ambitious student to complete the four 
year of college work in three calendar year . I t is well for 
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pro pective tudcnl · to note the late t date al which they may 
enter if they are to caiTy a full load and receive full cred it. 
During the fir. t week of the Fall Quarter a program i. 
arranged for al l beginning freshmen to acqu aint them with 
college work aml routine. Thi college-glim pse pro~mm in-
cludes, among otbcL· thing , classificat ion and intell igence tests, 
a phy~ical examination, tall~ by faculty member: on how to t udy 
and other pertinent material. 
WHAT TO BRING 
, 'tuclent cxprcting to room in the dormitories bould bring 
the following ad icle : laundry bag, a pair of blanket ·, a comfort, 
a beadspread, window curtains, and nece · a ry toi let articles 
itH: luding towel . The chool provide. pillow(·ase and hccts 
and has them laundrl'('cl. 'tu<lcnts who plan to room in pl'ivatc 
homes . honld a. certain before coming to cbool the articles they 
will be required to furni -h. E xpensiYe clothe at·e not n ece sary, 
but ncatne. and clean line arc required. 
RESERVING ROOM IN DORMITORIES 
.\ ll board ing student are expected to r oom in the dormi-
tOl-ies. Any one desiring a room should write to the Dean of 
:Jien or Dean of Women, and enclo c $3.00 to ecure a r e crva-
tion. This amount will be placed to the tudcnl' credit. P er-
man ent room a. signmcnt will not be made until the tudent has 
made ati factory arrangemet1l. with the Bu inc Office. It i 
advi able for pro. pective tudents tore erve room at the carlie t 
po ible date, as r e crvations will be made in the order of their 
r eceipt. The re er vation fee i retained a a depo it fcc to cover 
any damages to r oom equipment. If there i no damage to be 
deducted when the tudent leave., t he $3.00 fee i. refunded. 
DORl\fiTORY LIFE 
tudent l ivin~ in dormitories arc expected to car e for their 
room , to keep t hem clean, orderly, and ready for dai ly in. pee-
Lion. The . chool endeavor to make it po iblc for tuclent to 
liYe in a refined atmo. phere under good living condition . 'fhc 
arne conduct will be expected .from each tuclent as would be 
expected of him or her in a refined private home. Student are 
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exp ected to be economical in the 11sc of water, ligh ts, and heat. 
Any woman student r emaining out of the dormitory over night 
without permission will be automatically susp ended. 
R ULE CONCERNING T DENT RE IDING 
IN PRIVATE HOME 
The colleg-e maintains a li-.t of approved prin1te home 
wl1ere tudent may room. 
Young women ar e expected to room on the campu unle s 
the~· are granted pcrmL . ion by the Dean of Women to room 
el. ewhere . 
. h1dents. hould not engage room or board before a certain-
ing- from the Dean of Women whether or not the landlady ' name 
is on the approved l ist. The fact that tudt'nt have roomed or 
boarded at a l1ome during the previous year is not ncce arily a 
gnarantee t hat the l1omc is on U1c pr cscn L l ist. Women students 
desir ing to room wHh r elatives or f.r icncls m ust ob tain the ap-
pr oval of the Dean of W omen bcfo1·c completing regi tration . 
All tudent not living in their own homes, whether rooming 
in the dormitorie or in private homt's ot· rooming hou e , are 
a like subject to the regulation , conl!·ol, and supervi ion of the 
school. 
Every woman student not residing in the dormitorie i 
requ ired to regi ter her addres. with the Dean of Women on the 
day of regi tralion. 
Of cour e, . tuden t. living oft-campus will make their own 
financial arrangement. in regm·d to living expen e . 'l'he college 
doc not attempt to collect rent or to act in any way a a collec-
t ion agency. 
ROOM F OR l\'IARRIED CO UPLES 
The school maintains no rooms for married couples. How-
ever, there are places in t he community wl1cre light housekeepi ng 
rnn be done. The c may be rented fumishcd or unfurnished. 
Pro pective tudcnt de. iring .uch rooming places are adv ised 
to communicate with the Dean of Women in adYance of thei r 
arrival, o that the best pos ible arrangements may be made. 
BOARDING F ACILTTIE 
Board i prov ided in the collt'gc ca fclc•·ia. The cu 1. 111e is 
ex<:ellent, and food is. old practi<'ally at cost. 'afeteria coupon 
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books, good for $5.00 in boar·<l. arr ott sa lr a t the Husi nrss Offi ce 
at all times and may be purchased a. needed. B oard will average 
approximately $-1-.00 p er week. 
1\fen and women stu dent: occupy in~ rooms on the campus 
are 1·equi1·cd to take theit· meals at the college cafctel'ia. 'l' hey 
ar e r equired to p ay fo l' four cafet<•L"ia coupon books in adva nce 
at the heginnin~ of <'ach quartr1·. a nd two coupon books at the 
beginn ing of each s ttmm cr tet·m. Eaelt dormito t·y t ud ent 
m ust pun·lta s<' il mini mum of s ix coupon books during a 
quarter. 
Xo cooking, storage, or sening of f ood will be permitted in 
dormitol'Y rooms. Any student Yiolating this rule will be asked 
to leaYe his ot· he t· room and , in <·H»l' of' such r elca e of n t·oom, 
no room ren t wil l br r .•f'nnd rd. 
FAILURE IN OTHER COLLEGES 
Students who ltave been dcn ird the privil ege of r e-entering, 
or have been d ismissed from otltet· college., will not be allowed 
to enter the :\[ot·ehead State Teacher College until . uch t imc 
as they would be allowed to re-ent r t· the in.titution from whi<·h 
they were dismissrd. 
LATE ENTRANCE 
Studeu ts CJdering after the r egulm· c1wol lmcn t date will be 
p laced on a r educed schedule. A late enrol lment fee of one 
dollar p er day, not to rxceed a tota l of fi ve uollars, will be chargrd 
all tuden L who do 110t r egister on t he day et a. ide for the pur-
pose. ' tudents " ·ill not be allowr<l to J'egister at the regula t· 
r egistration pe1·iocl a ncl th en enter ~ehool at a later date. 
CHANGES IN SCHEDULE 
E ve1·y . tuclen t npon entranre must p t·epare a sched ul e of 
rom· ·es approved by a facu lt~, ad\'isrt·. 'l'h is prol!nlm ca nnot 
be changecl, rxeept by permi sion of the Dean and the instructor 
concerned . 
Cour e. not recorded in the R egi:trar's Office will 1101 ca tTY 
credit. 
A frc ol' $1.00 will be <·h ar!!e<l fo t· ca c·lt c· han ~r in the 
schedule made at the stndent 's r ecptE',.t aft er the date proviil r<l 
in the school calrndar. 
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STUDENT LOAD 
'l'he minimum amount of wo1·k that a r egular student may 
carry each quarter is 12 qnad('r hours. 'l'hr liOt·mal amount is 
16 quarter hours. P ermission to carry more than 1 quartet• 
hours require the consent of the Executive Committee. A fresh-
man will not be allowed to carry more than 17 quarter hou rs 
du rin g- hi. first quartrr. 
THE MARKING SYSTEM 
'l'he grade of work done by tudents will b(' marked by let t('rs 
as follow : 
A. The highest mark at tainable. 
B. A mark above average. 
C. The average mark. 
D. The lowest passing mark. 
E. Failure. Course must be repeated in residence. 
I. Incomplete course. 
(A course in which an " I" is received must be completed within 
i.he first 30 days o! the next quarter in residence, if credit is granted. 
Otherwise the grade automatically becomes an "E".) 
THE NUMBERING SYSTEM OF COURSES 
100-200 F reshman courses 
200- 300 Sophomore courses 
300-400 Junior courses 
400-500 Senior courses 
500- Graduate courses 
A minimum of 65 quarter hours of the work offered for a degree 
must be in courses numbered 300 or above. 
SCHOLARSHIP POINTS 
'l'h e mark of' ".i\" carries 3 points; "B", 2 point; "0", 
1 point; "D"; no point~. 'f' hr number of quality points mu,;t 
eqmtl tlt(' number of qnantit.'· points, or quartet· hour, that are 
reqnir·ed for grad ual ion or certification. 1\ n avet·age of "0", 
or a standing- of 1, must be maintain('d for graduation and f or 
cer l i fi cation. 
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A conven ient method of estimating qua lity points is as 
follow : 
Course Credit M ark Quality P oints 
Math. .............. 3 A 9 
Eng. 101 3 B 6 
His t . 241 3 c 3 
Bioi. 137 4 D 0 
E con . 201 3 c 3 
Phys. Ed . .......... D 0 
17 21 
21.00 : 17= 1.23= A vcrage quality p oin ts, or "qual ity point 
s tanding." 
CHOLA T I PROBATION 
~"-n.r student making a standing of five-tenth or lower on a 
quarter's work is placed on J)robation for the next quarter in 
re idence, and his pHent. will be notified of his un ati faclo t·.v 
work. The student will be dropped f r om chool if he doe. not 
bring hi s tanding np to at lea t . eYen-tenth during h is next 
quar ter in re idence. 
AB ENCES 
When a student em oll he i. expected to attend al l regul ar 
exercises of t he college. lass ab ·enees :eriou ly l1inder scholar-
ship and the coll ege au lhoritie.· reque. t the cooperation oC th e 
p arent in reducing ab:ences to a minimum. P ar ents a re, t het·e-
f ore, urgNl to refrain ft·om asking perm is. ion for ludents to be 
absent preceding OJ' fol lowing a holiday or to take f requent Lt·ips 
over the week-ends. 
A student who is absent from the la. t clas meeting preced-
ing, ot· the fi rst clnss meeting- following any vacation or hol iday 
will be penalized one-half hotu· of genel'al credit for each class 
ab ence unle s Jtc pt·rsent a :ali. factory excu e, before t he 
ab ence is incnr re(l wheneYet· it i. pos. ible to do o. In any 
even t arrangeme11t s for such excuses must be made wi th in t hr ee 
days aft<'J' the stud<• Ji t J't'tU J'II'> to (']ass. ( 4\.rrangemcn ts fo r 
these ab!>ences must be made in t he Dean ' office.) 
OlhE't' ab encE's within a term are g-enerally left to the 
in t ruclot· ' of the classes in which t hey occur. ' tudeuts ar c 
expected to explain to theit· instructor. t he cau e of the e ab ence 
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and to make up all omitted work to the sali ' faction of their 
in tructors. a. es of c>x temled or r c>pc>a ted absence will be 
referred to the D ean and will be dealt with hy him or by t he 
ommittce on 'tudenl I elation . 
Credit will not be g t·antcd in any COHrse and an "E" will 
be r ecorded if a . tudcn Vs total ab enccs in the course, from all 
cau. c , exceed· 20 pN· <'<•nt of th e number of class meetings in any 
quarter 0 1· term. 
DISCIPLIN E 
Wh en t uden ts em oll in the :Morehead tate 'l'eacher Col-
leg-e it i. with the definite under. tanding that they agree to abide 
by the reg-ulation. of the in titution. incc ou r tudent , for 
the mo t part, are mature and are preparing to di . cipl ine groups 
of pupil. in the chool room, the problem of di ·ciplinc heL·e is 
ri'11IH•t· neg-ligible. H owever, if a membeL· of the student-body 
drmonstrate that he cannot properly conduct himself, h e is 
either ad vi ed or reqne t ed to withdraw, and no t·efund of fees 
is made. 
Whil e there is no long list of rule fo r sttulenls to obset"\'C'. 
a few g-ener al principle. of conduct have been set up, the ob. erv-
ancc and under landi ng of which are vital to the welfare of the 
institution. 
WITHDRAWALS 
Student forced to wi thdraw from :chool aft('r a emester 
opens mn. t arrang-e .for their witllclrawal with the Dean of the 
ollcgc. Dormitory ·tndcnts : hould see the Dran of Men or the 
Dean of W omen before checking out. 1 o refunds will be made 
unle. · the withdrawal is made through the proprr cl1annel . 
EXPEN E 
'rhe incidental fcc for tudent. residin~ in K rntncky is 
$22.50 fot· each quarter. 'l' he incidenta l fcc fot· student. rc icl-
ing- out ide of K entucky i , 3::>.00 per qmt.r lrt·. '!'his incidental 
fcc is payable at the time of registration. 
FINANCING 
Ludcnl planning to enter the college shou ld have sufl'icient 
funds to co,·er th eir cxpen es during th e fit·st quat·ler. Work 
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~>hould n ot be co unted ou to r educe exp enses unlil the student has 
c. tabli hed himself in the in. titution . 1' hc very m inimum with 
which any student s hould come to the coll ege is an amount 
su ffic ien t to pay nil eollcf!'r fee. for the first qua rte t·. 
TERMS OF PAYMENT: 
All fee. , room, and hoa n l nre payable in advance at the t ime 
of registrat ion. Hrm i ttance should be made by check dr awn 1 o 
Morehead ta le 'l'eacherH allege. 
The college has a s pecial paym ent plan for those who are 
nnab le to p ay the cntit·e expen. rs fo1· lltc quar ter at the time of 
r cgi tra tion . Tlt is plan enable the studen t to pay hi fees in 
in l'>tallmen t. , tlw fir:-;t JHI.\'Jllent heinl! nwde at the time of 
rr )! ist ra t ion. ln fo t·nwt ion <'OtH·~ t·ning- t hi~; i-i JW<· ia l a r ra ng'em r nt 
may be obtain ed by wr itin g t he Comp tl·oll c r, but per mission 
lo u He thi. plan w ill lH' g-rantrd only wli r n Hhsolntel,v necessat·y. 
S tudent :-; po:-; il iv<•l_,. \\'i ll not be a llowrd to al tend c lasses 
nn l il thei r l'<'l!'iHI t·;tl ion <·;m ls lia ,·e fi rs! been ap p rond b.'· th <.' 
B us ine s Office, a nd such a p p r oval wi ll br g- iven o nl ~- after sati -
factory financ· ial atTang-rments han• hr<.'n 111adr. 
DEPOSIT FEE: 
A general deposit J'ee ui $3.00 is r e<ptit·ed of all . tudents to 
cover· an.r possible damag-e to school property, or to pay for hooks 
taken from the library and not r eturned . After dedu cting· 
c•harges for uch damages a t the end of the qual'tcr , the r emain det· 
or thi. depo. it is r eturned . uch damage to. chool prop erty as 
r an be traced to an indh·id nal are char~r<l to h im. 
Br·eaka~e in a ll labora tory tou r ses mnst be paid for by the 
stud en t. 
pec ial fees at·c coll et-ted for the purpose of covering the 
COflt of suppl ies nnd ma lr1·ia l. m;ecl by I he stud r n ts in certa in 
(' lass work. 
MEDICAL FEE: 
E ach dormi tor y student i: chat·~ed a medical Iee of $1.00 
a t the t ime oi rc~istration. This fee en titles a ·tuden t to the 
service of the school nut·se and chool phy ician . 
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TUDENT ACTIVITIE FEE: 
'l'o cover the rosl of attending all athletic conte·t in )lore-
head spon. ored by the <:ollege. lyceum numbers cheduled during 
the quartet·, and a !>ubseriplion to the Trail Blazer a fee of ·1.00 
is c•harged to all l>tudents on regi tration day. 'T'he payment of 
this fcc entitles a student to fre<' pat·ticipalion in the activities 
ind icated. 
PUY ICAL EDUCATION FEE: 
1\ II student who reg-ister for physit·<d c•d neat ion activity 
rom·s<'. a r e reqnit·ed to pay a fee of $1.00 per quartrr. This 
r ntitl e. a tudeut to lhc u . e of a locket·, towels, and laundl'~· 
. en•ire during the quarter. 
All student. in physical education <:ourscs Ht't' t·equit·ecl to 
]Hll'cha c the necessary costumes al the Col lrgc B ookstore . . 
WIMMlNG FEE: 
All students who t·c•gistet· for eout·sc•s in swimming arr 
t'Nptil'ed to pa,,· a !>Willlming l'ee of .·1.00 pel' qual'tl•t·. 
AU faculty m em iH' I's and employees of th e• colleg-e ma~· pa~· 
the l'ec of .'1.00 pel' quarter fot· the pri\'ilegl' or nt-.ing the pool. 
l•'amilies of facult~· tMmbers and empl o.n•<'s at'!.' in<'ludecl in thi 
<·las . ;ifi<·at ion. 
Pupils en rolled in th e Breckinriclge 1'ntinillg , 'l'hooJ also 
have lite priyjlege of the usc of' the. w immi11g pool by payment 
of' t he regular . wimm i11 g fre . 
.A medical and pJt,,·sical examination by th r ·rhool phy. ician 
is t·equi•·ed of all per ons u. ing the pool. 
.All , tudent · who have paid the regular j)hy~ical education 
frc han~ the priYilege of u ing the swimming J)OOl without add i-
t ion a] cost. 
ANNUAL FEE: 
Ju rompliancc with a r cque t made by students in former 
yNII'S, a fee of . ·a.oo is <· barged for the R ocon/1 Ill'. the college 
y<>arbook. Thi. f<><> is rollectcd at the time of •·rg-istration ft·om 
a ll student: en •·ollin~ l'ol' the Winter Qual'ft• t· a11cl l't·om all aclcli-
t ional students enl'o lli11 g l'or the. 'pri ng Qual'f<•t·. 
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FEE FOR LATE REGISTRATION: 
Students who enroll after the day of regi ·tt·ation are r e-
quired to pay an additional fee of $1.00 for each day they are 
late, the total not to exceed $5.00. 
FEE FOR CHANGE OF SCHEDULE: 
A fee of $1.00 will be charged for each voluntary c·hange 
which a student make. in hi ehedule after it ha. been pt·epared 
and approYed at the time of registration . Therefore, tudents 
are advised to give careful study to the program of cla es and 
the requirements lo be met before having their cla. schedules 
approved. Tf a clumge in schedule is requested by the Registrar 
or Dean, the stud ent will not be expected to pay th i fee. 
NECESSARY EXPENSES AT MOREHEAD FOR ONE 
QUARTER: 
Incidental fee ..................................................................... . 
Deposit fee ......................................................................... . 
Room rent ......................................................................... . 
Board @ $4.00 per week approximately ................... . 
College post office box rent ...... ....................................... . 
Estimated cost of books ................................................. . 
Student activity .fee ....................................................... . 









Total ............................................................................ $104.00 
THE FOLLOWING EXPENSES ARE PAYABLE IN ADVANCE FOR 
THE QUARTER: 
Incidental fee ............................... .................................... . 
Deposit .fee ......................................................................... . 
Room rent in the dormilor:es ....................................... . 
Board in the college cafeteria, 4 tickets ................... . 
College post. office box rent ............................................. . 
Stude nt activity fee ......................................................... . 








Total .................................. .... .... .... ................................ $66.00 
PART-Tli\fE FEE : 
'l'hc l nC'idental F ee fot· students em·oll ed for le. s than 12 
qnarter hon rs of wo1·k is $2.00 per quarte1· honl'. 
FEES FOR GRADUATE INSTRUCTION: 
'l'hc Jnci<len fa 1 F cc for graduate tudcn t $2.00 per 
quarter hour. 
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CREDIT: 
Xo degree, diplom11. ot· tnmscript of crrcl it s will be furnished 
a tudent until all finaHc·ial obligations to thr collrge haYe been 
pllid. 
All pt·eyiousl.'· in<·HtTetl expen. e at tht' c•oll t•g-e must be fully 
paid before a stnclrnt m11y re-enter at. t ht• lH•g-inning of any 
q 11 3 t' l.C t'. 
REFUNDS: 
Rrfund. of fees will be made a fo llows: 
J\ :-.t uden t withd t•awing- during the n rst \\'t'<'k of school wi II 
lw t't'funtletl 7 5% of his feE' . . 
• \ :-.tudE'nt withdrawing- within the first thn't' \\'N'ks of !'i<'hool 
wi ll hr refunded 30% of his fees. 
:1'\o refund of fre!'i will be made after the fit·:-.t thl'ee weeks. 
'r he. e same regulations will govern n•fnnds on out-of-state 
tui tion. 
OPPORTUNITY FOR T D ENT EMPLOYMENT: 
'l'hr l'Ollege ha" made it pos;,ible for a limitrd number of 
st ndPnts to earn a lHll't of theit· expen,.,es, suc·h a-., hoanl or room 
t'Pnt , ot· both. by doing nu·ious kinds of work. Tht' work oppo r-
tuni tirs available at·r in the l'Hfeteria, dormitorirs, offiees, and 
v;uious lmildings. Other stutlents may n11 <1 rmployment oC 
vnrio11s type · in 1\lorehead. ,'tuclents cl esi t·ing employment 
)lhould apply for information in the President's Ofl'iee. 
Niner the enteri ng- student cannot always find immediate 
t'mploymrnt, it is reeommetHied that no Il l'\\' student t·egister 
unless he ha . ufficient funds to con•r the expense); of the first 
qua t·tet·. Only a few student are able to lw entirely elf-
!-.u ppol'ting, ·ince it is not ad\'isable fo t· a student to ~pend more 
than 2:5 hour · per wt•Pk on outside work if he is can~·ing an 
avet·age college progra m . 
• 'tmlent de iring- r mployme11t should note the following 
t'!'g ul at ions: 
1. The folJo\\'ing <'lasses of . tudent al'e eligible to be ap-
pointed for employment: a. Ntndent. whose chHI'aclet· and pre-
\'ious 1·ecord gi\·e pt·omisr oC tH:cessful coll rg-e wor·k; b. I ndi-
vi duals who are in need of finan cial as:istnnce. 
M.S. T. C.-2 
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2. Employmc11 t is contin~ent upon the stud ent '. ati fac-
tor.v performane;e of a ll his <·allege clu ties, cheerful conformi ty 
to all col l e~e reg-nlat ions. maintenaJH·e of" proper standards of 
conduct, and the economie;al use of both time and money. 
3. 'tudent. wlJO arc g-in~n employment b;.· the colleg-e arr 
expected to carry a normal s<-hed ule of \\"ork unless specifi cally 
excused by action of the f'a <- ulty. 
4. Employment nwy be termina trd at any t-i me if th r 
worker j not performing- his assig11Cd tasks satis i"He; toril_, .. 
5. All students cmplo.Ycd b;~· t hr coll ege mnst maintain an 
average mark of '' ' '' or bf' tter. 
6. tudents employed b:· the institution a1·e expe<:trd to 
perfo1·m their duties rcg-ula rl ;~· and will not be al lowed sub-
stitutes on week-end .. 
N . Y.A. 
F or the past srvf' rill years the J•'cdenll C: overnment has 
aided a lim itrd number of tolleg-e stndent·s in thci 1· effort s to 
attend . chool. No long- as the goYernment continues thi · pL'0g1·am 
for a id to student s t ln·ongh the Xational Youth .'ulmjni tration. 
the college will havE' a number of the ·e gTant. ayailablc. 
1\ lthongh stndents <·Hnnot be entirely r;e lf-supporting on onE' of 
tl1 er;e g-rants. th E' w<tg-e e<~med is. nffieient to tH·o,·ide material a id 
while attending .·choo l. 
WEEK-END CLASSES 
'l'he coll eg-e !"allows the practice of sched ulin g- a limited 
number of clar;ses on Natur<la;~· in order to accommodate in-
ser vjce teaehers. 'l'hesr <•onrses g-iYe rc. idene;e credi t. No 
in-sen·ice teacher is pcl'm itted to earn more than 6 hours of 
rreclit in thi. t;~· re or work du1·ing- any quarter or more than 1 
hour: dm·jng a sehool year. 
AFXTLL\RY .\ GE):C !E.' 
HEALTH SERVICE 
The college maintains a ho!>pital on Lhe fit·st ftoot· of Fi eld: 
ll a ll under the diret't ion o l' a t·ompeteu t pltysic ian and under the 
c·onstant s upen ·ision ot' a res ident n u t·se. A part of the $1.00 
medit'HI fee charged ea('h student at r('gistntl ion is for t he upkeep 
of the hospital. and fot· t his sma ll fee any and all student: ma.Y 
re(' ei,·e medica l advic·(' at statE-d tim('s, atHl at other time b,,. 
a ppointment. ~[inor ailments receiYc immecliate attention, and 
such minor OJ)eration fi a r c performed as pnwtitioner s usuall,v 
prr form, but no major op('r at ions are perl'ot'lllNI in the c:ollel-(e 
hos pital. The physic·ia n wi II , however , H<l vise s tu dents f r e(' ly 
pert"aining to llHljor opet·Hti ons, <HHl accom pan y them to cit y 
hofipitals when Jl ecefisH t·y. Students who I i ve off t he cam pus are 
entitled to the . enit·es ol' the nur:e. but they must be r emoved 
to the colle~e hospi tal befot·e th e~· may r eceiv(' SIJ(•h r.en·ice ·. 
T DENT LOAN F UND 
J\ Student JJO<tn l•' und is being establis hed in :\[oreh ead 
~Hat <' Teachers Collegr, and the mon ('y is bring ~Hl vanced each 
quartet· b.v the Y. \V. C. A . HtHl th e Y. M. C. J\. 'l'he sponsors 
fo t· these two organ izati ons will receive all appli ('ations for loans 
and will pass on them. The funtlma~· be supplemented at any 
tim e by J?ifts fro m di fl'errnt indi,·iduals and oq.ranizations. 
Upper-c:las~ . tudents and those ha,·ing hig h sc: hol a:.tic records 
will be ~i,·en JJI'efet·en c: e in :rt·anting loans. '!'h is fund makes it 
possible for a worthy stnd ent to bonow a smHII sum at a low 
ratr of' in terest on a p <' t·sonal note. 
BU REAU OF EDUCATIONAL S ERVICE 
A bureau of edu<·Ht ion<tl sen ·ice hrts been oq~anizecl nncle t 
th(' lll<WaJ!emen f of a <·om petrnt d irector. 'l'lt e purpo. e of this 
bur<'<lu is to suppl ement otht•r forms of firld service and to pro-
vid e a medium fo1· the pla<·ement of teachers. H is the desi re of 
the c·olleJ?e to render a ll lr:ritimate and l'ea~ona ble :erv ice in 
securing- emplo~·ment for all alumni and ot he t· qnalifietl students 
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who may de;,i r·c• to tNJc·h. . uperintendents and hoanl of educa-
tion a t·e t·ec,uest t>d to report nH:aneie. to the dir·ector, and thereb~· 
permit the }[orehead , 'tate Teacher. Coll t•gc to eooperatc with 
them in hel ping- them secure the . erv ire. of t<•achet". 
LYCEUM AND PECIAL ENTERTAINMENTS 
1\ portion of the at:!iYit.'· fee. paicl b,v c'Hc·h stud<'nt at r·c•l-!·is-
Lnrtion, i used by the rol lege to provid<' 1t serie. of public 
lc•C'Iut·es, musiralcs and othr r· fcmns of' C' nt C' r t;~inment , to wh ich 
al l . tudent. arC' admilt<'cl upon the JWesr nlat iun of their student 
crcti vity ticket. . 'l'he. e entertainment <ll'C so scheduled as to 
g-iYe th e . chool communi!." an oppor·tnnit~· of hearing talent of 
high order each quarter·. 
PECIAL LECTURE 
During- the colleg-e ~·ear· sper ial srw<~kc•r·s <IIHl Je<:tur·e rs ar·e 
in vited to come to the coll<'ge. I n the past a numher· of prom in ent 
Kt•ntuckians and eminent speakers from va r·ious sect iom; of our 
t•ountrr have broug-ht inspiring- me. sag-rs of vita l toncer·n to the 
student bod~-. 
RELIGIO ENVIRONMENT 
:-iinte the ) for·<'heatl , tate 'l'eachr n; C'oll rge is a st ate institu-
1 ion , it is. of' <'OU I'SC, non-denomination al. 1\ wcm;hip . ervic•e is 
held ene h 'l' nE'scla.v morning- at ten o't•l o<: k. .A tlendancc is 
volunta r.'· ancl th e programs are non-sceta r ian in c•har·acter . 
'L'hr re a r·e five churches in )lorehead, J'<'PI't');enling- the fol-
lowi ng denominations: Bapti,.t. hrist ian, Bpis<'opal, ) Iethoclist, 
arHl Church of God. These chur<:lre. give tht• student a hear·ty 
wp)('ome to all thei r· sen ·ices. \\hi le the stncl ents a t·e not r eq uired 
to attentl. they arc enc·ourag-ed to aflilintc themselves " ·ith the 
c•hur·d1 of their· <' hoicc ancl find a chur·0h home. All denomina-
tion); ar·e J'eJW<');rnt N1 in thr college faC'u lty, who fot· the most par'! 
lra \'C th eir· nH•mhrr·ship in the }[ot·cheacl c· IIJJI'Chrs. 
ONVOCATION EXER I E 
C'hapc•l t'XE'J'<' isrs nr·e held from 10 :00 to 10 ::>0 on 'l'hUI'sday 
of eac·h week .. 'prl'ial chapel meeting); may hP c·alled al the .·ame 
pr r·iocl on other clays of the week, as Ol'l'a-.;ioll may dema11d . 
('lrapel progTams are an integ:eal part ol' tlr0 institutional lil'c•. 
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'J'hc p t·og-t·ams-rclig-ious, so<"ial. and educational in nature, a rc 
conducted by different member · of the fa<·ult~·. aud by invi ted 
guest. and . peakers ... \ 11 tudent are r eq u ired to attend dtapcl. 
'!'he purpose of t he. c pro:,rram. is to create ideaL, di. :em i-
n ale information, establish profe. ional aU itudes, d cYelop cul -
t u re, and promote a better· school pirit. ' l' hr presence of t he 
f acul ty m ember s is rc•qu <•stecl at a ll chapr l cxcl·c•iscs . 
ATHLETICS 
'l'hc eolle:,re p romotes clean and wholesome athlet ics. '!'hose 
Ht tHlC'nh who ar·e inle1·ested are encomag'(.'(l to pia,\' football , and 
basketball and to take part in track. Tho~c who arc noi fitted 
fo r Hueh trenuous exerci ·e are encou1·ag-rd to pa1·ticipatc in 
minor rrame ·. TntC'rl'la ·s athl et ies and inln tmnt·al pt·ograms a rc 
p1·omolecl by the colleg-e. 
:'lf<ll'C'hcad Stale T eaehet·s College is a membC' r' of the 
:-lou t hem I ntercolleg- i<ltE' . \ thletic ...'\:. ocicttion. 
OI\IJ\1ENCEI\1ENT 
'l'he college has two <·ommctH:ement cxt'l'c i ~el> each year, one 
a t t h<' close of thr sp1·i ng quarter in -J nne and the other at thr 
<· IOH<' of the summer q uarter· in Augus t. 
A ll st udents who HI'(' candidates for the coll eg-e degr ee HI'<' 
requi red to part ic i pale in l he com mencenl <'ll L exrrcise u nl ess 
rxcused by the P rr ·idcnL 
On ly . tudents who haYc :ati fied a ll requit·emcn ls for g n ul-
II Hlion at the tim e of the commeneem ent will be per·mitteu to 
llill'li<·ipate in the g-raduatin~ exereiseH. 'l' ho~c .... tudents who 
ha\·r. ali. fled the r equiremen t>. for g raduation by the end of the 
1'1111 , winter. or·. pring q ua r·ter ,., will parti c ipalt' in the commence-
ment exereises in .June and will be r egarded as tn<'mber · of that 
c l ;~ss, and those stud ents who ha\'e atisfied the requi t·emenls fo r 
g- n tdu ation by the cncl of th e ~ummet· quar L<'I' will participate in 
t h<' eommeneem<'n l exrl'(·ist's in ~\ugust. 
TRAIL BLAZER 
'f lte 'fnt il Blazer, ollicial n ewspaper of l ite Mor·ehead . ta le 
'l'<'H C'i trt·s College, is pu bl ished weekly by the student bod.'· a nd 
a ppC'n t·s on thr <'antpu s ~Htnnlay mprn ing-. 'l'he Tt·a il Blazer is 
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a m t>mber of t he Krn t uek.'· Tntercol lci!·ia tr P re;;s As ociat ion 
and has ga ined s tate-wide l'CCO~nition in eon tests sp on. or rd b.v 
th e as ociat ion . . 't ud r nt;; who haYc had j oun1al i. tic exper ienee 
or who are intr rest rd in th e new: paper· fi r lcl an• rm·ouragecl to 
t r·.'· for . taft' pos it ions. 
QUILL AND QU AIR 
'l' he Quil l and Quair·, the coll ege l iterary ma::azi ne, is pub-
lished three t imes each yea r b.r the Qui ll and Qu ait· Club. Sueh 
uat ionall.'· kno\\~n authors as J e. e Stuart and .J. 'r. C. ( Cotton ) 
0l oe, poet lam·ea te of Kcn tuck.'·· haYe l10nored the magazine wi t h 
t heir contr ibutions. Contributions of origi nal hort stories, 
essays, poem., a nd other· type of creati ,·e wr itin{! a r·e solicited 
from members of the st udent body and l'r·om alumn i and fo r·met· 
s tndent . II igh school s tudent in the a rea are im ·ited to 
contribu te t o the F ebrua ry i:sue. 
RACONTEUR 
The R acon teur, the college ~·ear book , is pu blished ann ua ll.'' 
b.v the enior class. 'l' his book. cont ain ing as it doc: a h istor·y of 
the college yea r· in pictu r·e. , i. a Yalued pos es:ion of all ~Iorehead 
student . 
. 'Tl ' DE:-\T ORC·L\X I Z.\'L' I O~S 
Le Club F rancais mrrts t\\·ier a mont h ancl is open to 
s tudents of Fren<·h. It offer·s reereational as wel l as educational 
a<'t iv it iel-i bu t main ly aims at pr·omoting the knowlrdge of French 
speaking peoples an<l th t' ir conntri e;;. 
The Quill and Quair Club is composrd or s tudent;; majoring 
in Eng lish ancl others who haYe some abilit j'· to do creative 
writi n~. The pm·pose is to de\'elop a derper· appr·eciat ion fo t· 
~ood litet·ature and to t'lll'<Htra:.re students who ha,·e more than 
a,·r r·a~c abilit~· in writin:,r. The elub spon~o r ·:-- the public·at ion 
of a li terary magar.ine, 'l' he QnilJ and Quait·. 
The College Players is the dnunat it· organir.ation on th t• 
c·am 1H1s. The Pla.n• t·s do not have ofl'icc•rs Ot' dues. Those per·-
sons who a re selrtlrd to tak r parts in t he pla.rs automat i ca ll~· 
bc•c·ome ( 'ollr~e J>la,,·r rs. Srl<'ctions ar<' tll<lll<' 011 t r·y-outs, past 
c•:q w r·ic• nc·e in clra mat ic·s. and othe r r<'c·o~n ized methods. 
S tndents who ha,·e p <ll'l. in the productions mu~>t ha\'e t he 
gcnerall'olle:re requirement of an a\·erag-e stR ndinl! of one. 
Beta Zeta is c•omposed of majors and rnin or·s in biology. 
~ l <'<'t in gs arc held bi-monthl y at which J)l'Og'l'!llllS Of f!Cil CI'a ( 
intc•t·c•st a rc giYen. J\dcliti onaltH·ojecls pct·tain in!-{ to biology a re 
Ntrr ic•d on by Ya r·ious 1-{ t'oups within the organizat ion. 
The Niwatori Club was organ izt>d in thl' fall of 1931. Its 
membrr·ship i composed of g-i rb in ~\.lli e You ng Hall who make 
and maintain a scholasti<· stand in~ of" C ·'or· better. 
'I'he purpose of the cl ub is to hel p dt•,·C'lop leader. hip and 
init iati,·e and to fo rm g-ood habitl-i for· chat·aclt'l' training-. 
'l'he dub has bern \'l' t'.'' atti,·e a nd has alway~ bt•en rea cl~· to 
help promote any activity that wi ll help ad\·e r·tisc the school or· 
mak<' life on the campu s desirable and pl<'asanl. 
Home of the acti1·ities of the club have brcn to beautif~· the 
campus b,\' planting- shntbber·y and to brmtf il'y the dot·m itory by 
adding- many attr·actions to the parlot·. 
Beaux Arts Club is a lfl'Onp of art -mind ed !,tudents who 
oq.ta n ized in the fall 01' 19!J.) to stimulatP Hit in t<' l'l'St in the fine 
a r'ls and cr afts and also to foster a tO il~Pniu l Htmosphere fot· 
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rngaging in a1·t activities. .All applicants mu. t submit orne art 
work or g'in• an HJ"t ilpprreiation talk. 'l'hc•sc• arr judged by thr 
mcmber-,hip c·ommi tt er . .'ome of thf' activitirs of this organiza-
tion a1·e the sponsoring of: (1) A trip to the 'incinnati mu eum 
and oth er placrs of art intere. teach term. (2) 1\rt competition . 
(:3) .\1·t drmon>.tnttions. ( ..J. ) .\1·t plays. (.) ) ~ fakin•! of f'a\'OI's 
and JH'OgTams l'o1· Hl' t i,· it if's on the <:am pus. 
Musical Org·anizations. The various (• nse mblcs organi zed 
under the upervision of the Mu ic Department provide social 
and cultural ach•antage of great va lue to . tndent. The 
01·c·he. tJ·a, Band, and horu are open to all student. who can 
qualify as amatellt' players or ingers. Further partieular about 
these organizations will be found in the COUI'SC of . tudy. The 
College 'IJOi t· is a limited group of s ingers whose personnel is 
chosen each qual'lcr by competitiYe t1-youts to fill any Yacaucies 
in it ranks. T he o1·gan ization ha. a noteworthy record. 
The Campus Club i an organ iza tion whosf' mf'mbership is 
open to men students upon im·itation, basf'd on leader ·hip ami 
sthola tic abilitir>.. .t ·tanding of onr is n<'ct'ss<II'Y fo t· pledging. 
The Agriculture Club is composed of nH'II who ar e inter-
rs tl'cl in the study of agTicultu1·e and who at·r also concerned 
with doing somr t hin g- that will make t hr m mo1·r <·apable of br-
co Jn illg hetlrr <:i tir.rn!l. Du ring the pasL two yt'H I'S this clu b has 
bee n very actiYc and its membe1·s h<I\'C t·o11l r ibutcd t heir speeial 
abilities to the genl' nll welfare of thr eo llt•g<'. l\Iuch of the-lalld -
seaping founcl on thr tampu. at the p1·esenL timt.> ha been donr 
by this organization. 
Future Teachers of Ameri::a. . \ national t·ha rtt.>J' was 
g-ran ted to the ~Iorehrad Chapter of this OJ'ganization in 19-tO. 
" Th e P. 'f .• \. g-roups are practice schools voluntarily estab-
li shed by the st udr 11ts them e!Ye a. trai n ing f! l'Ounds for pro-
l't•ssional and t·i,·i<· adion. Thei1· pui'J)()St' is lo ~iH• t.' \'ery pro-
sprt• t i\'r teal'lwr I hr )lO\\'l' l ' that t'Omrs I' !'Om rxprl·it•JH't.' in "·orki11 :! 
with othet· · on sig'nificant profe ional and civic projects, looking 
toward ac.:ti\'e partic·ipation in the great stale and national edu-
c·at ion as ·ociations t hut gi\·e leader. hip to the caust•s of education 
i 11 1\ meriea. '' T n 1 9..J.2 the ~ [oreht.>ad 'ha ptrt· wa. placed on the 
F . 'l'. A. Yictory lJ ono1· Roll. 
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The Industrial Arts Club is made up of st ucl rn ts who arc 
majorin;.r OI' minorin;.r in intlustt·ial a1·ts and who wish to broadrn 
t lwi1· knowledg-e of the field b.'· pa1·tieipat ing in n•lated actiYitrs. 
!-)tudent: who are qualified fot· membership an• elected by exist-
ing member,.,. _\n an•n1g-e t· la-.s standing- of •· '''is a prerequi. it r 
to clrC'tion. 
Alembic Society. 'I'h !• pn1·po:-.r of' this so<'i<'l.'' is to unitr its 
n1 rmhc•1·s in an activ!' in \'Pslig-ation of the l iLrratu rc and aclnnw r-
men L or the. cienee or t hemistr,\' by means or t'XlH'I'imental study 
and obsN'\'ation of thr ,·a rious applieat ions of thr subject. :\Trm-
bct·:-.hip must meN I hr standanl<, of scholarsh ip pre..,cribed. 
Kappa Delta Pi. Ep:-.ilon Theta C'ha ptrt· of Kappa Drlta 
Pi was in. tailed at :\lorrhead in :\[a~·, 19-1-2. 'L'his nat ional honor-
HI')' ftoaternity is open to outstan<ling' ,.,tutlents in thrir junior a11d 
seniot· year. The oq~anization i · primarily inlct·e ted in th e 
promotion of sciente. fid elit y to humanit.'· srn·ice, and sc holar-
shi!). :Jiembership <·onstitut es a mark of distinction in t he 
trae hi n;.r profession. 
Debate Club. :\I OI'Phrad :;t udents who dPsin~ to participate 
in debating haYe th r opportunity to do so. Hot h local and inter-
colle:riate debates are s pun ... oretl. 
The Student Council is <·Ompo:-.ed of t liP \\'lllll t>n st udrnts 
!'<'sidin g in F iel ds ll al l. It s IHII'])(tse is In Jli'Olllole student life 
in t his r esidence hall and at the same timt• assist in developing 
lhose qualitie of citizenship essential to efl'ecli\'e li\'in~?. 
Alumni Association. Th r purpose of th e .. \Jnmni A :o-
t·iat ion i to stimulate mutual interest bet wren the college and 
fol'lllC'r st udents. Pa.nnC'nt of thr annual mC'mlwt·ship dues also 
St'l·ut·rs a :-ear's su hs('l'i pt ion to the Tt·ail Blazer. EYer.v 
g'l'aduate should b('(·omr a memhet· of the association. ::\Ieeting 
are held during- thr ll ome!·oming celebration in the fall and 
cl llt'i ng- the gra<l 11al ion fest ivit irs at thr C' IOsC' of the p1·ing-
q UH. I'Let·. 
The Phi Mu Club is ;tn ot·g-auization co mpo ed of tho:;r 
s tudC'nls who arr intr1·ested in mathematic•s and phy ie . :Jieet-
ing:s at·e held twi<:r each month, at which time eli. cu. ion of tlw 
topic·s of general int!.' t'cst arr l!iYen. One of the most en joyabl e• 
f catut·es of the club is t he social hour which follow each mccti.ng:. 
Occa:ionally the cl ub take · triJ) · to poin ts of scien tific intcre!5t. 
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KappaMu was o t·g-a ni ~:ed in 1!):3 . Mt> mbership i:-, composed 
of major. and mitwt·s in <·ommet·c·r who mainta in a . chohtstic 
standing of better than " (' · '. with a supr rior . tandi ng in eom-
merce. T he p ut·pose of the dub i-; to dr\'elop int<'I'est in <·om-
mercia! act i\'it ics and at the ame time to pt·omote a better nnd <'r-
standinl? betwe('n s tud <'nls and fa<· ult,\' throu ~?h an i nt e reslin~ 
an d instrud i\'C' so(' ia l ]H'O~t·an l. ) frcti n~s are hi-month ly. 
The Home E conomics Club is opr 11 to st ndrnts of homr <'<·o-
nomics. The pnt·posr of the <'lnh is " to ~ ivc opportun ity for 
member to dc\'elop ac·t i\·e lea<let·ship a nd t·rsponsibilit y, to bring 
students in c· los<' t' touc· h wit h the honw <'<·onomir'> or~anizations 
of the sta te and nat ion, and to <:r<'ale and st im ulate interest and 
educ·ation in homr rc·onomirs . . , 
The Women 's Athletic Associa tion is an org-anization opr n 
10 a ll \\'Omen stncl r nts intet·est rcl in pii t ' l i c·i patin~ in any fo rm 01' 
physica l ac t ivit ,r. ' l'out·twmen ts fo t· th r \'lll' ious sports a t·c held 
dn ring- t he pt·oprt· 1-;<'ltson . Thr r ntir<' ).!' t'onp holds nH:'<'tin ~s a t 
the rail of th <' CotnH' il. 
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W . C. A. l~a rl ,\· in lh <' hiloolory of th <' 
coli ego<', branchrs of t h<' Youn:t )[<'n 's ( 'ln·istian ,\ ..,'ioc•iation and 
the Young \Yom<'n 's ln·istian .\ ssociat ion \\'l' l'e organ izccl . 
' l' h<'se ot·ganiza t ions tr,\' to k<'rp a l in~ thr t·rligious Rpirit of thr 
young peopl<' on t hr c·ampus. Uncl <' r t h<' auspices of th e 
Y . \V. C. A., wspet· sr rYi<'<'S are held from ti me to t ime. 1\'fem-
bet·s of the fac·ully and itn-ited I!U<'sls oft rn take part in these 
sen ·ices. \Yhile the pt·imarr int<'ntion of the ·e ot·ganiza tions i · 
to fo. ter the r<'li~iou:-. life of t h<' . tuclrnl s, they often fu rn ish a 
\' Cr ,Y whole. ome form of social life in th r \\'11,\' of informal en ter -
tainment.. Xcw stucl rnts ar e inYi tecl to brcome m<'mbet" of the. e 
oq ran izations. and rsprriall.\· at·e 1 h<'~' invilrd to call upon the 
member: fo r a;;sis1l1nc•r and achi<•e in t hr it· C' fl'ol't. to a lig'n th em-
selves with the ro l l e~r l ife. 'l'hc collr~e authori tie hear t il.v 
recommend these oq.ra n iza tions and lr ncl th ri t' support to f ur ther 
t he . pir itual life of the . tnd <'nts. 
CURRICULA 
The cu rricnla 1· ofret·iug--, at :'~forehead arc Yarird. 'tudent 
may pur ue cou rsrs lrading to thr: 
1. Pt·oy isional Elrmrntarr 'ert ilic;Llc 
2. , 'taJHhll'(l ElrnH•ntaL',Y Cet·tific•at<• and the degree 
:1. ProYisional Jl ig-h Kchool Certifh·at e and the drg-ree 
•t Pro,·isional Cr1·tifi('ate in Admi uistn1tion and uper -
\'i ion and the degree 
5. Bachelor's degree without a certificate 
6. Degree of ~[aster of .\.rt i11 Education 
The eollege <lw;u·d s l \\'O undeL·gracluatc degrees, the Bachelor 
ol' A l'tS and thr Bac·hrlm· or ''eience. E aeh de:.n·ec may be taken 
with or without a t·c rtificatr. 'l'hc stndt•nt should notice that 
the requirements f'o1· the dr~trees difl'c•r accor·ding lo the type of 
degree and thr typr of certificate. The ch ic[ distiiH·tion between 
the Bachelor of Arts drgrec and the Bachelor of cience degt·ce 
is the 90 quarter hour 1·equirement in ·cicnce for the Bachelor 
of 'cience degree. 'l'here are al o differences between the 
B achelor of .-.\.l't drgrec with the Elemen tary ertificate and the 
same degree with the High 'chool Certificate. Th ere are acco rd-
ingly eight distinct cour e of tudy leading to the degree. A 
studen t should choose early in his coll ege career which course he 
prefer to take. 
GE)JER.\.L REQUI HE!\IE~T~ FOR 'l'IIE B.\.CI IET.~OR ' 
DEGREE 
The candidate for the drgree must meet the following gen-
eral r equirements : 
1. A minimum of 192 quarter hours of prescribed and elective 
college credit. 
2. A standing of 1 on all residence work comple ted in this college. 
3. At least three-four ths of the credit in residence in some stand-
ard college and at least one year in residence and one quarter 
immediately preceding graduation in this institution. 
4. Not Jess than 65 quarter hours of the work offered for the degree 
must be selected from courses numbered 300 or above. 
l\IA .J OR AND l\Il OR 
Not later tha n th e beg inning of t he sophomo1·e year , the 
applicant for degrees must file with the Rcgistrat· their . elec-
tions of majors and minors. (Thi · doc. not intlnde those who 
a1·e applying for the Bachclo1· of Arts deg t·ec with the 'tandanl 
Elementary Certificate.) 'l'he heads oC t he department in the 
major and minor fields mu;.,t approYe the cour e to be taken 
bcfo1·e the blank i fi led. ' l'wo majors o.f 36 qu<u·tcr hour. each, 
01· one major of 36 qual'lcr hour · and two minors of 24 quarter 
hours each, may be srlccted.• 
A student may t hoose his major•• or· minot·•• from m1y 















P hysical Education 
P hysics 
Sociology and Economics 
• I n E:ngllsh a major rpqulres a minimum of 44 quarter hours and a 
minor of 32 quarter hour~. 
•• Please not e that IO:!Iuratlon c·annot he rountt>cl ns a major or minor 
field . 
.AH- 1~ 1\ ~ OF '0.\TCEN'l'RA'I' fON 
To meet the H<'P<ls of hig-h r-.chool teachers who will teadt 
r ntirel.r in a g-eneral subject at·ea, .\ reus of oncen!t·ation may 
hr selectrd in lieu of majot·s and minor.. A pet·son who concrn-
tt·ates in an area is not requit·Nl to ofl'r t· minot's in an~· othet· 
fi eld, but an~· sing-lr subjret in which he has as mtu:h as 1 
qu arter hot!I'S outsidr of his at·ea of rotH·entration ma~· be addr<l 
to the face of his c•r t·t ificate. 
Provi. ion fot· Areas of C'otH·en tt·a t ion was madr by the sta t r 
authoritie. with th t·rr ideas in mind: first, mcn·e and mot·r 
src·cmdary teachers at·r teaclting- in onr cl<'IHu·tment ot· field of 
work; second, (!Tell trt· oppot·tunity is afl'ol'(lecl for integral eel 
preparation ; and thit·<l, with the g-re11tet· rmphasi. on grad uate 
prepat·ation for eeonclar,Y teaehet , extensive knowledge in omc 
g-eneral field becomrs exccedingl,,· impot·tant as an adequate 
hackgrou ncl. 







DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES 
TilE BA 'Jl ELOR OF ..iR'l'l-) I)EC:REE 
I. The Bach e lor of Arts and the Standa rd Elem entary Certificate 
192 quarter hours 
a. Education ......... ........... ..................... ..... ...... . ... .41 qu . hrs. 
1. General or Educational P sychology ... 4 qu. h rs. 
2. Fundamentals of Elementary Education 6 qu. hrs. 
3. Supervised Student Teaching 8 qu. hrs. 
4. Educational Measurements ...... . .................... 3 qu. hrs. 
5. Child Psychology .. . . ...... - ................... 4 qu. hrs. 
6. Teaching of Reading ... .. .......... .. .. ........... 4 qu. hrs. 
7. Elective in E lementary Education ............. 4 qu. hrs. 
8. Elective in Education ... . .... 8 qu. hrs. 
b. English ......... .. . ......................................... 20 qu. h rs. 
1. Composition ... . .......... ........... . ........... 8 qu. h rs. 
2. English ot· American Literature .... 8 qu. hrs. 
3. Children's Lite t·ature ... ........ . ... 4 qu. hrs. 
c. Science ...... .................. . ....... 16 qu. hrs. 
d. 
(These courses must be selected from the fields 
of Biology, Chemistry, Physics, or Geolory.) 
Social Science 
I. American H istory and Government 
01' 
. 20 qu. hrs. 
.. 8 qu. hrs. 
2. 
H istory of Civilization 
Introductory Sociology .. 
or 
8 qu. h rs. 
4 qu. hrs. 
Rural Sociology ................................ 4 qu. hrs. 
3. Elective in Social Science .. .. 8 qu. hrs. 
(These elective courses must be chosen from 
the fields of History, Government, Sociology, 
or Economics.) 
e. Teacher's Arithmetic ....................................... ... 4 qu. hrs. 
f. Art ... . .. ... .. ............................... ........... 6 qu. hrs. 
1. Public School Art ........................................ 3 qu. hrs. 
2. Elective in Art ......................................... 3 qu. h rs. 
g. Music .............. ... ..... . ........................................... 6 qu. h rs. 
1. Public School Music .......................... ........... 3 qu. hrs. 
2. Elective in Music ........................................... ... 3 qu. h rs. 
h . Personal Hygiene and Public Safety ................ 3 qu. hrs. 
i. Physical Education ............................... 3 qu. hrs. 
(These credits must be earned in activity 
courses.) 
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j. Geography .......... .... . ............ . 
1. P rinciples or Geography . 
2. Elective in Geography .... 
8 qu. hrs. 
. 4 qu. h rs. 
. .. 4 qu. hrs. 
k. Elective .. . .. 65 qu. hrs. 
1. See general requirements for the degt·ee. 
II. T he Bachelor of Arts Degree and the P rovisiona l H igh chool 
Certifica te 192 quarter hours 
a. Education . .............................. ...... 27 
1. Educational Psychology or Genet·al 
P sychology ............... ... . ... 
2. Directed Teaching (At least 4 quarter hours 
of this teaching m ust be in the secondary 
4 
qu. h rs. 
qu . h rs. 
school.) .. 8 qu. hrs. 
3. Elective in secondary education (8 quarter 
hours of th is work must be in secondary edu-
cat'on and 7 may be in gene ra l education) ... 15 qu. hrs. 
b. English ... . ... 16 qu. hrs. 
c. One academ ic major of not less than 36 quarter 
hours and two a cademic minors of not less than 
24 each; or two academic majors of not less than 
36 quarter hours each ; or a n area of concentration 
of not less than 72 quarter hours ..... . . 72-84 qu. hrs. 
d. A minimum of 40 quarter hours to be chosen 
from at least 3, and not more than 4, of the fol-
lowin g fields . ................ . ... ..... . .... 40 qu. h rs. 
(These select ions must be made from fie lds other 
than those in wh ich the student's maj ors, minors, 
or area concen tration are chosen.) 
1. F ine Arts . 
Art 
Music 
2. Foreign Language 
3. Mathematics ... 
8-24 qu. h rs. 
. . 8-24 qu. h rs. 
8-24 qu. hrs. 
(Teacher's Arithmetic and / or Business 
Arithmetic may not be used to sa tisfy 
t h is requireme nt. ) 
4. Health, Phys ical Education, and Safety . 8-24 qu. h rs. 
5. Vocational Fields 
Agriculture 
Commerce 
H ome Economics 
Industrial Arts 
Libra ry Science 
8-24 qu. hrs. 
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Political Scie nce 
Sociology 
c. Health, Physica l Education, and Safety ..... 6 qu. hrs. 
!. Electives ...... .. 19- 31 qu. h rs. 
g. See general requirements for the degree. 
JJJ. The Bachelor of Art Degree and the Provisional Certificate in 
Admini tration and upervi ion 
The candidate for this d egree must mee t the requirements for 
e ither the A. B. degree and the Standard Elementary Cer-
tificate or the A. B. degree and the P rovisional High School 
Certificate and include in his program of studies the following 
pro'essional courses: 
a. Adminis tration and Supervision . . . ..... .. .. 12 qu. h rs. 
b. Elem entary Education .. .......... ..... 8 qu. hrs. 
c. Secondary Education . .. .... ................ .. .. .. 8 qu. h rs. 
d. Supervised Student Teaching .. .... ... . .......... 8 qu. h rs. 
c. See general requirements for the degree. 
IV. The Bachelor of Arts Degree without a certificate 
192 quarter hours 
a. One Fore :gn L anguage .......................................... 16 qu. hrs. 
b. English ...... ..16 qu. h rs. 
c. Science (Biology, Chemistry, Geology, 
Physics) . 16 qu. h rs. 
d. Mathematics (not including Teacher 's 
Arithmetic ot· Business Arithmetic) 10 qu. hrs. 
.16 qu. h rs. 
... 6 qu. hrs. 




Health, Physical Education, and Safety 
Two academic m ajors of not less than 36 quarter 
hours each or one academic major of not less than 
36 quarter hours and two academic minors of not 
less than 24 quarter hours each . 72-84 qu. hrs. 
Electives .. .... .. .. . ....................... ..................... 68-76 qu. hrs. 
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THE B.\ C' HEI;OR OF S(' !E. (' I~ DEC:REE 
I. T he Bachelor of cien ce Degree and the Provis iona l High School 
Certi fica te 192 quarter hours 
a. Education ......... . .. 27 qu. hrs. 
b. 
c. 
1. General or Educational P sychology . . 4 qu. hrs. 
2. Supervised Student Teach ing (At least four 
quarter hours of this teaching must be done 
in the secondary school) .. ...... . .. 8 qu. h rs. 
3. Elective in secondary education (8 quarter 
hours o! this work must be in secondary 
education and 7 quarter hours may be in 









• Industrial Arts 
Mathematics 
Physics 
...... ... ......... 
... .... ... 16 qu. h rs . 
.. . 90 qu. hrs . 
d. A minimum of 40 quarter hours to be chosen 
!rom at leas t 3, and not more th an 4, o! the 
following fi elds ....................... ..... ........ . .............. .40 qu. h rs. 
(These selec tions mus t be made from fields other 
than those in wh ich the student's majors, minors, 








Mathematics -··········· ·-. 
(Teache r's Arithmetic and / or Business 








4. Health, Physical Education, and Safety ... 8-24 qu. h rs. 
• Cla~><lfied a s l:k lctw c only If th~e ~tudent I~ majol'ing In this field and 
tlc~lrc~ the U . S. cl cg•·cc. 
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H ome Econom ics 











c. Health, P hysical Education, and Safety ... oooooooooooooo. 6 qu. hrs. 
C. Elective ..................... oo ................................ OO .. OOOoOOOO ....... l6 qu. hrs. 
g. See general requirements for the degree 
ll. The Bache lor of Science Degree and the Provisional Ce rti ficate 
in Administration a nd Supervis ion 
The candidate for this degree must meet the requirements for 
ei ther the B. S. degree and the P rovisional High School Cer-
tificate or the B. S. degree and the Standard Elementary Cer-
tificate and include in his program of studies the following pro-
fess ional courses: 
a. Administ ration and Supervision .. oo.oooo ... oo .... ool2 qu. hrs. 
b. Elementary Education ...... 000000 • •• ..00 ........... 0000 8 qu. hrs. 
c. Secondary Education .. ........ . ......... ............. 8 qu. hrs. 
d . Supervised Student Teaching ...... OOOOOo.. .. .. 8 qu. h rs. 
e. See general requirements for the degree 
Ill. The Bach elor of Science Degr ee w ithout a certi ficat e 
192 quarter hours 
a. One Foreign Language ... 00 ......................................... 16 qu. hrs. 
b. English ....... .. ............................ .. ..................................... 16 qu. hrs. 
c. Science (*Agriculture, Biology, Chemistry, 
Geology, *H ome Economics, *Industrial Arts, 
Mathematics, P hysics) ........ oo ..................... oo ............... 90 qu. hrs. 
• <.: lal'l<lfiNl :1~ ~<'i ence <Jnly if the l'tuden t is majoring In the field and 
deRires the B . s. degree. 
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d. Mathematics (not includ ing Teacher 's Arith-
metic or Business Arithmetic ........... ......................... 10 qu. hrs. 
e. Social Scie nce ......................... ................. ................ 16 qu. h rs. 
f. Health, Physical Education, and Safety .................. 6 qu. hrs. 
g. Two academic majors of not less than 36 qua~·ter 
hour s each or one academic major of not less than 
36 quarter hours and two academic minors of not 
less than 24 quarter hours each ........... ............. 72-84 qu. hrs. 
(These majors and minors should be selected from 
the science departments.) 
h. See general requirements Cor the degree. 
THE PROVISIONAL ELE:JIE r TARY ERTI F ICA'l'E 
The first certificate to be issued on college cr·ed it i the Pro-
visional Elementary Certificate. 'l'h e applicant for this certifi-
cate must have eomplrtcd two yea1·s or college cred it (ninety-six 
quarter hours ) with a tanding of one Ol' better and at lea t 
three-fourth of the work done in r esidence, including the 
required courses listed below. 'l'h is eertificate i Yalid for three 
year of teach ing and ubject to renewal. 
Required Courses 
a . Education 
1. Educational Psychology or General 
Psychology ............................................................ 4 qu. hrs. 
2. Fundamentals of E:ementary EC:ucation ........ 6 qu. h rs. 
3. Super vised Student Teaching .......................... 4 q u. hrs. 
4. Teach ing of Reading ......................................... 4 q u. hrs. 
5. Elective Course in Education ......................... 4 q u. hrs. 
b. English 
1. Compos:tion ... ....................................................... 8 qu. hrs. 
2. English L iterature or American Li terature 
or Survey of Literature .................................. 4 qu. h rs. 
3. Children 's Literature .......................................... 4 qu. hrs. 
c. Social Science 
1. American History and Citizenship 
(integrated) ...... ................. ..... .............................. 8 qu. hrs. 
2. Or Ameri can History ............ ...... ...................... 4 qu. h rs. 
3. And Citizenship (separated) .......................... 4 qu. hrs. 
4. Or H istory of Civilization .................................. 8 qu. hrs. 
d. Principles of Geography .......................................... 4 qu. hrs. 
e. Public School Music ........................... ........................... 3 qu. h rs. 
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I. Publ:c School Art ................................................... 3 qu. hrs. 
g. Teacher's Arithmetic . . .................... . 4 qu. hrs. 
h. Personal Hygiene and Public Safe ty 3 qu. hrs. 
i. Science (Biology, Chemistry, General Scien<.e, 
Geology, Phys'cs) ........................... . .................... . 8 qu. hrs. 
j . P hysical Education 3 qu. hrs. 
k. Elective .... 22 qu. hrs. 
ATTENDANCE OFFICER'S CERTIFICATE valid for three 
years shall be issued to a person who has met the requirements of 
law and who, in addition thereto, completes (a) a two-year cur-
riculum for the training of teachers, which curriculum shall include 
four quarter hours in pupil accounting; or (b) completes a two-
year standard college cur r iculum which shall include 18 quarter 
hours in education courses with 4 quarter hours in pupil personne l. 
This certificate may be reissued every three years upon three years' 
experience as attendance officer, or 24 quarter hours of standard 
college training. 
GRADUATE STUDY 
'l'hr graduate pt·og-t·am i. unclet· t lw g-cn r ral dit·e<•l ion ot the 
( 'ommi!tee on HnHluate l n~trul'tiou. 'l' his committee is ap-
pointed by the prrfi idcnt of the college, 0 11 th r ad \' ite of the dra n, 
a nd is composed of' one faculty member !' rom rach depa t'tmrnt, 
ofl'e t·ing appl'oved <·Out·ses for g-raduat e e rrdit. 
'l'he Director o l' :racluate Instru ct ion is t he dean of the col-
lrge, who abo srr\'l'S as chairman or the 'ommittl'e on Grad uate 
lust nu·t ion. 
The Committee on Graduate Jnstt·uet ion pl·e~c l·ibr · the qnal-
ifi<·ati on~ of' a ll ll'ltl'h<•rs who offer g-radual<' \\Ol'k and appt'O\'('S 
all t•our~cs whieh may be takE'n for gnuluatc c t·rdit. 
'l'he graduate d egree granted by t hr i\lol'chca<l S tntr 
T raehcr· ollcgc is th e profe ional drg-t'<'<', !ll as((' r of Arts in 
Education. 
REQ lREJ\fENT FOR J\1A TER' DEGREE 
I. Admission to Graduate Work 
1. Graduates of accredited four-year colleges are admitted to 
graduate work on application to the Director of Graduate 
Instruction. This application must be accompanied by a 
transcript of undergraduate credit. 
2. Gt·aduates of non-accredi ted colleges must meet the con-
ditions for graduation in Mot·ehead Slate Teache rs College 
before their applications for graduate work will be a pproved. 
3. The prerequisite for admission to graduate study in educa-
tion is the completion of the requirements of a four-year 
curriculum for the education of elementary and/or 
secondary teachers as prescribed by the Council on P ublic 
Higher Education. 
4. If the student's undergraduate preparation is inadequate, 
this deficiency must be made up by taking designated 
courses wh ich will not be counted for graduate credit. 
5. The studen t's graduate program must be pursued under the 
direction of a committee of three members. This committee 
is composed of one member appointed by the head of the 
department or education, one member appointed by the 
head of the department in which the s tudent is m inoring, 
and the Director of Graduate Instruction, who acts as 
secre tary of the committee. 
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6. The applicant must arrange a program of graduate work 
under the direction of his graduate committee, and he shall 
not be admitted to complete graduate standing until this 
program has been approved by his committee. 
II. Admi ion to Candidacy 
J. To be admitted to candidacy for the graduate degree, the 
student must have the equivalent of an undergraduate minor 
in education, including credit in s tudent leachin g; must 
secure the approval of his complete graduate program, in-
cluding his thesis problem, from his Graduate Committee; 
and have the final approval of the Committee on Graduate 
Instruction. 
2. The student may apply for admission to candidacy not 
earlier than the twelfth week of residence before the degree 
is granted. 
3. Admission to graduate courses docs not necessarily mean 
admission to candidacy for the Master's degree. 
111. General Requirements for the Master's Degree 
J. A master's degree may be earned in either of two ways-
a. If the student elects to write a thesis, the degree may be 
secured by completing a minimum of 36 weeks of residence 
and a minimum of 45 quarter hours of work, 36 of which 
must be in regular courses. 
b. If the student so desires he may elect to do additional 
course work in lieu of writing a thesis. In this event the 
minimum requirements for the degree arc 54 quarter hours 
of credit and 48 weeks of residence. 
Students who expect to continue their training beyond the 
master's degree are strongly advised lo write a thesis. 
2. The student is required to have an average standing of 2.0 
on all work offered for the degree, and no credit is allowed 
for a mark below C. 
3. A graduate major requires a minimum of 18 quarter hours 
of course work in addition to a thesis in the field. 
4. Graduate students may take upper division courses, but at 
least 50 per cent of all course work must be in courses open 
to graduate st udents only. 
5. The following will not be accepted for graduate credit: 
( 1) work done by the candidate as an undergraduate; (2) 
work done in undergraduate courses as a special student; 
(3) credit earned in courses in the lower division; (4) cor-
respondence or extension credit. 
6. In evaluating residence for part-time s tudents, 6 to 9 quarter 
hours of class work entitles the student to six weeks of 
residence. 
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7. Students holding what would ordina r ily be considered as 
full-time positions are not permitted to receive graduate 
credit for more than 6 quarter hours of work during any 
quarter. 
8. Not more than 9 quarter hours credit earned in on-campus 
week-end classes or night classes, is accepted in satisfaction 
of the course requirements for the degree. 
9. No graduate student is permitted to earn more than 16 
quarter hours of credit in any quarter or more than 9 hours 
in any summer term. 
10. Transferred credits may not be u sed to r educe either the 
residence requirements or the minimum number of quarte r 
hours required. This regulation dces not prevent the Com-
mittee on Gr·adua te Instruction , rom recommending that a 
regularly enrolled graduate s tudent complete not to exceed 
9 quar ter h ours of work in another institution. 
1 1. In all cases the requirements for the degree must be com-
pleted within fi ve years from the date or beginning graduate 
work. 
IV. Thesis Require ments 
1. If a thesis is written not more than 9 quarter hours credit is 
granted for its completion, hall or which is for sem ·nar in 
educationa l research and thesis writing for which the 
student em olls each term that he is in residence and half to 
be credit for the accepted thesis. 
2. The candidate must include the thesis in his schedule and 
must pay the regular fee for each hour or credit received. 
3. The thesis problem must be approved before the student is 
admitted to candidacy for the Maste r·'s degree. 
4. The finished thesis must be presented to the student's 
Graduate Committee at least 30 days before the date of his 
examination . 
5. If the thesis is accepted, two typewritten copies bound in 
prescribed form must be filed with the Director of Graduate 
Instruction not later than 15 days before the date of the 
final examination. 
V. Examination 
The candida te must present himself, at a date and time to 
be announced, for oral and/ or writte n examinations on his 
graduate work, including the thesis. This examination is 
conducted by the student's Graduate Committee and the 
Committee on Graduate Instruction. Other members of the 
faculty may be inv ited by the Committee on Graduate In-
struction to participate in the examination . 
D epartmental Offerings 
DEP.\R'NIE:\'1' OF ~\ 0 1~1 l 'TJTL' HE 
ML Haggan 
REQUIREMENTS: 
F'or a Major: 
Agriculture 111, 180, 2 15, 237, 334, 415 .......... . 
Three additional courses in agricultUJ·e above 200 ........... . 
Minimum 





AgricultUI·e 111 , 180, 215, 237........ 16 
Two additional courses in agriculture above 200... ........ 8 
Minimum ............... . 24 
Note.-Students who desire to prepare Jor the teaching of voca-
tional agriculture under the S mith-Hughes Act should consult the 
hea d oi the department before making out a schedule. All work in 
agriculture applying to a major a nd minor also applies on the Smith-
Hughes and county agent work. 
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES 
Agriculture 101. General Agriculture. F our hours. 
Purpose: 'J'o g- i,·c I hC' student a good basic cour. e in g-cn-
C'r al ag-riculture f or 1 hC' purpose of teachin g it in the seYenth and 
C'ig-hth g-rades. 
T op ics : J\ bri C' f s tud.Y of the fol lowin g- will bC' mat1e: small 
g ntin:; fora g-e e rops; hor t i<.'ulture; soils; fa rm a n imals: farm 
management. Npt>eial t>mphas is will be laid on adapting thesC' 
topic. to n eeds of E m;tem K entueky a nd 011 the method of pl'ac-
ti c·HI application. 
Agriculture 111. Soils. Four hours. 
Purpose: T o acqua i11t the st ncl e11l with th e bes t methods o f 
soi l managemen t and cow;er vat ion. 
'l'opics: , 'tud y is mmle of soi l -fo t·min~ rocks. soil-formin g 
proce. e ; ehem ic·al , plt_,·sic·al , an<l biolog-ical functions of soil s; 
fer ti lizer ; . oil snt'\'C',\'S; and maintenanee of soil fel'li lity. 
Agriculture 180. Agronomy. Four hours. 
P urpo ·e: T o stucl ~- the 1n·ineipal grain and fo rage cr ops of 
the U nited :;tales with the best praeticcs of culture. 
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Topics: General fal'lll cr·op:; pri nci pa I var irt ies of crops 
and those be;,t adaptab lr to K rnhH'ky rond il ions; botanical rela-
tions; judging and g'l'<Hl ing of g-r·ain . . 
Agriculture 215. Horticulture. Four hours. 
P urpose: To -.t n(l~· the den•lopment and the mana~rment of' 
t hr homr and thr (·onrmrn·ial on·hard. 
Topics: ,'eledion of site, lo('alion, ete.; commet·cial var ic-
t ir~ ol' fr uits; thosr adaptrd t·o easter·n Kenhr<:ky; mrthods ol' 
planting- the orchard; fertilization; cu ltur·e; spra~·i n~; har·vesl-
ing-: lll<ll'keting or fruit. 
Agriculture 218. Home Agriculture. Three hours. 
Purpose: To g'i\'r the student an nrHirrstancling- of the best 
pnH'ti<:es in a~tri('ultu r·r ar·ound the home. 
'l'opits: ll ow to ma ke and maintain ;r lawn; seledion of 
s lrad c trees. their· !'ill'<', f hC'i J• J'l']1Hil' ; ea J'(' of hom e fruit t r ees, 
g-ntpe vines, and sma ll frui ts; t;u·inl! fo r· thr ba('k.ntrd poultry 
flocks; feedinl! and rare of hahy t hit'ks and methods of prevent-
ing- their los-.es: hrnds<·aping the home; kind<> of flower" to usr 
and their· proper ]()(·at ion. 
Agriculture 237. Poultry Husbandry. F our hours. 
Pur]10SC : 'ro pr·esent the importance or poultr·y keeping- on 
tire far·m of bot h )J(JIJJ<' and <:ommert ial fi o('lo; and to giYc the 
bC'st pra<·t i<·es in rlo!'k n ~;r n agement. 
Topics: l low to beg- in the flo(;)'; Jli'OJH.' J' housing-; in<·u ba -
tion; bt·ooding-; ferdinl!; manag:ement; culling; breeding-; 
marketing : etc. 
Agriculture 301. Farm Management. Four hours. 
Purpose: To st udy the ha!>ic J)rinciples underlyin~ far·m 
business met hods ap plied in Yariou. fa r·nr en tcr·prises. To 
study the 11Hl!Hlg'<'l11C'Il t Of' StH·c·es.c.;f'nlJy OpC'l'Hied farms as C0111-
J)Hl'Nl with those poorly llHlnag-ed . 
1'opiC's: ('har·Hc·t r rist ic·s of l!OOd fa r·mers, pr·ofi ts, <·osts of' 
li,·ing-, types of farmin:,r. maintaining so il fertilit~·. liYestoc·k 
IH·oblrms. fat·m labor, farm lrasr!,, far·m rqn ipment, far·m layouts. 
farm inventories. c·ost ;H·c·ounts, ett'. 
Agriculture 315. Small Fruits. Four hours. 
Purpo. e : 'J'o make a detailed study of small fruits. 
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T opic. : 'l' hc llianting, enre, nncl manag-emen t, of comm ct·-
cial planting-. of ~rape:, trawberries, ras pberrie , <Yoo cbcnies, 
currant . nnd other mall fruit , w it h special emphasis upon 
t Ito. e adaptabl (' to ra!-.trrn Kentucky. 
Agriculture 333. Marketing Classes and Breeds of Live-
stock. Four hours. 
Purpo e: 'r o .familiarize tudcn ts with the present, market 
r equ irements and with the oL·ig in and development of t he mo re 
importan t, breeds of farm animal s. 
Topics: Or·i~i n and dewlopmenl of variou. breeds of li ve-
stock ; pac:king house by-products; market cla se of cat tle, : herp, 
wine, hor e, etc. J mpol'tance to th e .farm and management 
under cer tain conditions. 
Agriculture 334. Dairying. Four hours. 
Prerequisite: A course in Gencntl AgL·iculture. 
Purpose: To acq uaint the studenL with Ut e best practil'l':-; 
in dairy nu tnag-emen t, and the problems of the industry. l~nl ­
pha ·is will be laid on the problem. of Kentuc:ky. 
'Topic : tucl.r of the differ ent breed of dairy cattle and 
thei r adaptation to certain condition~; f'eeding: proper housin:.r; 
proper pnstUt'('S a nd feed: to u. e i milk production ; pastu t•iza-
t ion ; teri I izat ion ; (' t c. 
Agriculture 335. Dairy Cattle Feeding and Management . 
Four hours. 
Purpo. c: 'l'o acquaint the ·tuclenL with the more intl·icatr 
problem conn etlecl with the dairy ind ustt-.r. 
Topic : tudy of the dair~- breeds, judg-ing- dairy caltl l', 
bt·ceding, feed ing-, calf-r aising, pedig1·ecs, adYanc:ed reg-i. tt·~·, 
da iry a. ocialion, dairy farm equipment, m ilk production, cte. 
Agriculture 415. F eeds and Feeding. F our hours. 
Prerequis ite: A course in Gent' ra l i\ g r icullnL·e. 
Purpose : 1'o g ive the ·ludent a bet te L· und erstand ing of l he 
proper u. e o f fcrds for li\'e: tock on th r farm in their combina-
tion and nbstilntions. 
Topics: A study is made of the dige·li\'e sy tems of the 
Yariou. kind. of livestock; the nutL·iti\'C \'alue and palatability 
of variou. feeds; theie effect in feeding-; calculatin g- nutl'i liYc 
ration : l·ompottnclittg mtions for diffrrcnt brecds of liwstock 
and thei r di\·is ions. 
DEP ...:\ l{'l':\lB\"T OF C0'.\1 :\ I I ~ Ill' E 
Mr. Jennings Mr. Anderson Mr. Johnson 
REQUIREMENTS: 
For a Major without a teacher's certificate: 
Commerce 381 , 382, 383, and 461. ........................................... 16 hrs. 
E lectives .............................................................................. 20 h t·s. 
Minimum ....................................................................... 36 hrs. 
For a Minor without a teacher's certificate: 
Commerce 381, 382, and 383 .. ........ ... .. ........................... 12 hrs. 
Electives . ........ .. .............................................................. 12 hrs. 
Minimum ........................................................................ 24 hrs. 
REQUIREMENTS: 
For a Major in Commerce with teacher 's certificate: 
Commerce 212, 233, 331, 335 or 336, 362, 381, 382, 449, 461 
and 375, or 475 ... .......................... ..... ..... .. ................... 37 hrs. 
For a Minor in Commerce with a teacher's certificate: 
Commerce 101, 211, 381, 382, 383, 461, and 475 ........ 27 hrs. 
or 
Electives from 21 1, 212, 213, 231, 232, 233, 331, 332, 333, 
335, and 375 ....................................................................... 27 hrs. 
H the student wishes to concentrate his college work in a single 
area, he may complete the following curriculum in commerce in ot·der 
to sa tisfy the college requirements for graduation. No other major 
OL' minor will be required, provided this program is followed, and the 
student will receive the Provisional High School Certificate valid in 
commerce upon graduation. 
AREA MAJOR FOR COMMERCE TEACHERS 
12 hrs. in Accounting chosen from: 380, 381, 382, 383, 481, and 482 
8 hrs in Materials and Methods: 375 and 475 
24 hrs. in Secretarial Subjects chosen from: 21 1, 2 12, 213, 231, 232, 
233, 331, 332, 333, 335, and 337 
28 hrs. in General Bus iness chosen !rom: 10 1, 161, 221, 336, 360, 362. 
449, 450, 451, 461, 462, and 463 
72 ht·s. Minimum 
In selecting cout·ses to fulfill the general and professional 
requirements !or graduation the area major in commerce must 
include in his program Education 471 , T est and Measurements 
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in the H igh School, and s ix teen hours work in econom ics and geog-
raphy which will include at least one "Principles" course in each 
field. 
While it is not the purpose of the College to offer a business 
course which compares with short courses offered in schools other 
tha n four-year colleges, a number of st udents are enrolled who have 
as their purpose the study of certain subjects until such sk ill and 
knowledge are ga ined that they can qualify for a n office position. 
For those students we have provided a one a nd two-yea r curric-
u lum in wh ich specia l e mphasis is given to typewriting, shorthand, 
fi ling, business Engl ish, business a r ithmetic, accounting, off ice 
machines, and genera l secretarial procedu1·e a nd practice. This work 
is a ll on the college level and credit on the degree is given on the 
completion of all courses. 
ONE YEAR SECRETARIAL COURSE 
1st tlunrtcr 
l•:nglish Composition 
Begi n ning Typt-wrltlng 
l:leglnning ShorLhnn<l 
llus incss A •·it hrnel ic· 
!'hysical Educat ion 
2nd QunrL!'I' 
IO:nglish Compositlnn 
l nl<'l' llle<l. ' l'ypt•wi'!Ung 
i n t errnedlute Hhort h:111cl 
OITiee i\I >H'hint's 




Ad vanc·ecl Shorthn nd 
Het·ret :u·ia l Acc·ouu ling 
l'hysic'nl IO:cluca tlon 
TWO YEAR S ECRETARIAL AND GENERAL BUSINESS COURSE 




• fl<>ginning Shorthnnd 
Business Arithrnc>tk 
Physical Educ·a lion 
2nd Qua rler 3rd Quarter 
Engli>•h ('umposltlon Hu:;ines~ F:ngllsh 
In termed . Tn>ewl'illng Ad,·anced Typewriting 
• rnternwdiate ShorLhand 'Ad,·anc·ed Shorthand 
Ofrlrt> ~lachlnes SeerNarlal A ccounting 
l'hy>'knl Edm·nllon l'hysic·al Education 
H Jo:C'OX D \' I•:A R 
•!:;cc·. Pro. a nd l 'rac·tko •sec. Pro. and l 'rnc·Li<'o • A Pt>licd :,;hor·t ha nd 
l 'r· ilwlpl ~,; of l<:t•ono rn i t·H 
~l nthematks or Hd c n<"c 
!'rim· I J)l l's or A eCOl llt li 111{ 
l 'hy><i<'a l F:clut·atlon 
Office i\lach incs l'l'inl'ipiN< of l~conornks 
Pcr!<onnl F lnanc·c l ' •·oblerns o f ('lti?.<'nsh lp 
l'rlncl ples of Ac·c·ounll ng l'l'ineiplel< of Accounti ng 
PhyHical Education l 'hyskal Edut·ation 
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES 
Commerce 101. Business Arithmetic. F our hours. 
Three hou r~ of l'rt·itation <lllll t \ \ ' 0 hou r:. of pi'Oblrm 
soh·ing per· week. Cred it on this <.:O UI'Sc will not be accepted 
on the mathema t ics l't'qu i1·cment fo r a d t•g- t·l'e. 
Purpo:e: 'J'o g-iV(' commerce studrnt s a knowledg-e or the 
fu ndamental a1·it hmct ic id t><ls <.:onneded wit h business. 
Topic<;: Pr ,·c•rn! Hg't>; cl i:-.('on nts; <.: ha1·ts and g raphs; pa,,·-
lllents; coiled ion ; a<·<·ount:; im·rnt ol·ies; wag-r' and pn,\'l'o lls; 
freig-ht and expl·t•ss; po:-. t a~e ; insuJ'H ll('C aud taxes. 
• Students inll'l't'~U·d In pn•tmring for ,::-t>n t>ml C'lerie:tl, fH•t·ount ing, or 
Males work n1ay suh:-~tltt lt t' t·our~~~ in At•t•nuntill).;', Bu~in~~H l.,..'lw, Halesman-
Hhlp , R etail :lll'rt·hamliHing, Busin""" Ot·,::-anlznlion, llwe~tmcnts, ~I oney and 
nanking, Puhli<· Flnnnt·t• and ~ l arketlng for t he Shorthand and Secrctul'ial 
P r ocedure and l'rucli<·c Cour"c"· 
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Commerce 161. Personal Finance. Four hours. 
Purpo e : To give a ba<:kgTound for the intell igent manage-
ment of per on a! in<:omc; to teach the u sc ol' t he bud~ct; account-
ing for personal r evenu e an d expense; and the u~-;c of bank ing 
services. 
'l'opi<:s : Budg-ets; pet·sonal accounts aud record keeping; 
taxes and the prcparation of tax r ctu r ns; ba nk accounts; 
est·ablishing reservcs; borrowing- mone.'·; fyp cs of inve:tments. 
Commerce 211. Beginning Typewriting. Three hours. 
Purpo e : 'l'o teach the proper opera ting techniques in 
touch t~· pe,,Titing, <md the <:<ll'C of the machi ne, and to develop 
. peed and accurac·y in the usc of the maehine. 
'l'opics: 'l' he keyboard; operating- pal'ts of the machin e: 
cen te1·ing; tabulations; arrang-ement of stati t ical material; type-
writ ing for per:ona l use; simple bu iness letter;' . 
Commerce 212. Intermediate Typewriting. Three hours. 
Purpose: To cl e,·elop speed and accuracy and to perfect 
operat ing- techu iq ut>s on thc machine. 
'J'op ics : .' pee i<tl forms of' business lett ers ; ari'Hilg'Cmcnt Of 
reports; leg-al fo 1·ms; llHliJUSt' r ipts ; bus iness fo rms; tabulat ions; 
analysis of error. ; an d den' lopment of spced and accunu·.\'. 
Commerce 213. Advanced Typewriting. Three hours. 
Purpose : 'l'o dcYclop YOe<lf ional skill in the typing of busi-
ness paper.· : letters and repol'ts. 
'l'opics: HcYicw o.f business letters; arrangement oC 
repot· ts; manu. cripts and l itt>t·ar~· matter ; tabulation.; invoice., 
bills and statement s; legal dot uments; C' ll\'Ciopes; form letters ; 
stett cils and mastcr sheets for duplication ; dcvelopmcnt of speed 
and accur acy to vocational . tandards. 
Commerce 221. Business English. Three hours. 
Pt·et·equisites: Eng-lish 101, 102, an d Comm eree 211. 
Pu1·pose: To emp ha. ize the importan<:e of corred , courteous, 
and persuasi,·e Eng-li ·h in all busiuess dealings. and help 
t he student to de,·elop ski ll in rffel't iYe busi ne · correspondence. 
'l'opics: lmportant'e of good Eng lish in genera l, and of 
in te ll igence in busi ncs;; t'Orn•spondencc ; variou · types of bus i-
ness letter. and how to wr it e them: and the elements. t'haracter-
i tics, and type: or report;:, 
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Commerce 231. Beginning Shorthand. T hree hours. 
Pur'(H>~P: To int roduc·e the 11'>" of !-.horthand and to ~i\'e thP 
hac·k~routHI nredrd for the later devc•lopnwnt ol' speed ami 
ac:c:nnlc.'· in the taking- of dictation: to den•lop a fluid aml legiblr 
style of writing an d ea;.e in r·eading ~ho r · t hand not I:' . 
Top ic·~: T he (lreg-~ :-iystl'tn of shor lh<tnd a~ outlined in til(' 
fut l(' l iona l ma nuals; a lphabet. br·icf l'or·ms, pl11·ases a nd <tbbr<'-
viations; be:.rinning- d it• lation and JH'C- t r·a nse r·ip ti on t raining. 
Commerce 232. Intermediate Shorthand. Three hours. 
P urpo e : To develop peed in taking d ictation. 
Topic~: , 'pecial fonns; abbrevia tions; joinf.'d and d i. join('(] 
JH'efixf.'s ancl suffix<>s; phr·a<;ing, dail.1· dic·tation and sp<>rd 
prartic·e de"i!!ned to g'il'f.' thf.' ~tuden t a \l'l'itin~t speed of fr·om 0 
to 1 00 words JH't' 111 i nu te. 
Commerce 233. Advanced Shorthand. F ive hours. 
P urposf.' : To further dc\'elop SfH'Pd in tak ing- d idation ami 
to d f.'v<>lop tra ns<·t·iption skill needed in l t'HIISl'rihi ng shorthand 
notes. 
Topic : He1·iew of ;.horthand JWitH·i ples, phra-,ing-, abbrevia-
t io n;. and fH'('ial fo r·ms: high frequerH'Y 1\'o r·cl <lt·ill: vocabulary 
bui ld ing; da ily sprPtl pr·ac:tic:e desig-tH'd to inc·t·c•a,c• writ ing spct•d 
to lwtter than 100 words per m inute; d ('vc• lo pmenl of tr ansc r ip-
t ion sl; iiiS needed 1'0 1' pt·oduct ion Of' lll<ti la hll' ll'HIISC' I' ipts. 
Commerce 331. Secretarial Procedure and Practice. Four 
hours. 
P rerequisit t-s: C'orn nwr·ce 211 , 212, 2:~ 1 , 2:32, and 2:3:3 or· 
t-quil'alent. 
Purpo e: To in tegrate t.1·ping and shor thand skill and 
inc t·ea e proficiency in each; to develop a knowledge of the 
d ut ies and qual itic•s t'<'CJHired of the . ecretary thron..,b the u. c 
ol job project ·. 
Topic:s: Reqn in•menls fo r em ploy ment ; d utit•s of t he see r·e-
IHt',\' , sec:ur ing employment; or·ga ni zati on of ollict- work ; offic·t-
projec:ts in han cl l in~ of mail. use of p hone• and tcle:rra ph, recep-
t ion of offiee Nt ll l'J'S, selrrtion of offic·c• supplie;., use of offiee 
r·cferenee books. fi natH'ial r·el·onls wltieh I hr S<'('t'elar·.'· must use, 
preparation of bnsi nt-ss forms. oflic:e nHH·hinrs and filing; dai ly 
dictat ion mHl ft~ r·th ct· t r·ans<· r·iptiou \\'Ot'k n t-t-ded to ine r·ease both 
shor th and anll t ran sc: r ipt ion peed to emplo,nn cnt standards. 
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Commerce 332. Secretarial Procedure and Practice. Four 
hours. 
This <•ou1·sc is a c·ontinualion of 'om mr l·ce 3;n. 
Commerce 333. Applied Shorthand. Three hours. 
P t·e1'E'CJU i..,i te · : Commerce 211, 212, 2:!1 , 2:t~. and :2:38. 
Pu1·po;,e : To ~i,·r the ad "<l1H·ed sec· J·r tm·ial !>I udrnt an op-
port un ity to te ·t l1is sl, ill in a<"tua l office work. 
'l'opics: , 'pecial sec retar ial as ignmcuts; the >.l uclent will 
do his labot·atorr work in th<.' various oflic·e · on th t' tam pus. 
Aftrr confer ences with the office heads, th e in;,tructor wi ll 
ass ign rrmedial wo1·k fo r <'lass so that UJ10n t he compl!' t ion oft he 
con t·se the tud<.' nL is qua lified f or employment. 
Commerce 335. Secretarial Office Machines. Three 
hours. 
Pu rpose: To give an undrrstandi ng or the usc and to 
develop vocational skills in the operation or office machi ne . 
Topics: D ictaphon e machi1H's, clictatin~, tran~ct·ibing and 
shavi ng unit. ; mimcop:raph and Ditto 01· hrl'ktograph duplieat-
i ng machine and fi I i ng-. 
Commerce 336. Clerical Office Machines. Three hours. 
Purpose : 'l'o p:i,·c an und <.' I'Standing of the u>.e and to 
develop vocational skills in lhr operat ion or office machines. 
'l'opic·s: '!.'he 10-ke.r adding- and listing machim•; t he fu ll 
keyboal'd adding and I i!:>l iug nwthine; t h<' key drjwn c·alculat or 
and the <· rank drjven calcu latot·. 
Commerce 337A, 337B, 337C, 337D. Office Machines. Two 
hours. 
P r crequi ite: Commerc:c :33:) or 33G. 
Purpo ·e: 'fo pl'O\' ide the requisite p1·aetice necrssat·y fo r 
employment as a nHtt'hi ne op<'1'ator. P rov is ion i. mach• in t his 
COUI'SC fol' the de\'<' lopment of a high cl<'gl·ee of sk ill on OM 
part icular mach in<' as the stuclrnt . ecu 1·rs aL lea t .JO clol'k hou1·s 
jnstruction and prac•tice on I h<' machine sdected. 
Topics: 337.\ The D it'l aphonc 
337B Du plicatin~ .:\[achinrs 
3!37 ' ' rank Dri\'en 'alculators 
3370 K <.'y Dri\'en 'alculato1's 
M.S. T. C.-3 
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Commerce 360. Business Organization. Four hours. 
Puqlo ·e : To ;wquaint thE' >;(udcnt with t he tlifl'er·ent types 
or busines · org-anization-their growth, impol'tance, advan-
tagE's and di:,ad\'anht~Ps and thrir cfft>tl on . o<.: ir ty. 
Topic. : , 'i ng-IP propricton.hip, par!tt('t·sh ips, corporations; 
the combination HWI'CillC'nt; pool · ; tntsts; mer·~er ; holding 
eom panie ; regu lation and control or comb ina tions. 
Commerce 362. Consumer Education. Four hours. 
Purpo. e: 'l 'o ~ i ve the student a ~e t t ct·al und erstanding of 
the economic· problC'ms of t hC' con:umer· so that he may be more 
intdligent in the llli(' or hi. income 
'f opie ·: l\Ianag-c'mC'nt of wea lth nncl im·omc; in urant•c; 
r enting Ys. ow11ing- your home; install nH•nt pnr·chasing; buying 
and elling relations; achC'rl ising· ag-en<'irrs fot· the protection 
of the con umer; Jll'a<'l ical . tutlies in buying-. 
Commerce 375. Materials and Methods in Secretarial Sub-
jects. Four hours. 
Purpo. e: To ;H·qHainl t he student with the tc•ehnique. and 
dc1·ice· ba. etl on t·rscarch and ap)ll'OI'Ctl]lt'artice for the teaching 
of shorthand, typewri t in~ and . ecretar iHI pt·aclicr. 
Topic : Dift'c•t·c•nt method. of p rE'sC'ntation; e1·aluation of 
tE'xt ; determination of tandard ; supplementar-y reading and 
c·ollatcr al mate1·ial ;tl'ailablc for the teachct·s ; tc ·ting. 
Commerce 380. Secretarial Accounting. Four hours. 
Purpo~e: 'J'o s tudy th e t~·pes of' aC<'OLUl ting- r epot·ts an<l 
t'C'C'OI'(ls fot· the sma ll husin C'ss and the pt·ofC'ssions, together wilL 
the busines: pnwt i<·e in YolvE><l in tho.·c c·asrs where the :ecrC'tar.v 
Ol'(l inariJ,,- keeps I hE' r ecol'lh. 
Topi<.:. : Busines" form:-., hou,ehold <H·(•ounts; accounts of 
small. hops; prepa t·ation of in<.:ome lax l'<'porls; accounting for· 
the profc . ions; chtlt'<' h, :o;<·hool, and cl11h <H'<'ount·s and r epor ts. 
Commerce 381. Principles of Accounting. Four hours. 
Prereqnisitr: ('ommen·e 101. 
Purpo. e: 'l'o d('l'l'lop an umlcrstH tHiing- of till' fundamental 
pt·iuciples of actou nling- as applied to th C' sole p roprietor hip. 
'fopic•s: )[en ning- and purpose of accounting-: the balan<'e 
sheet; the statC'ment of profit and loss; hooks of or· ig-inal entt·y; 
special journals; adjusting and closi ng- ent r·ies; controll ing 
account.; and businC's. pra<·ticE's and J1l'OC'Nlur·es. 
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Commerce 382. Principles of Accounting. Four hours. 
Purpo e: To study the pt·itu:iple · of' nccountin~ as applied 
to the partnet'"hip and co rporate form: of' busines.-. organization . 
'l'opics: Partnership at·<·ountin~ problr nu;; \'Om· her . y. tems; 
natut·e and charact(•ristic · of the torporation; corporate 
accounts and. rreOJ·clfl; <•ot·pot·atc rami tt g-H and sur plus; a nd 
tol·pot·ation ·ecurit ies. 
Commerce 383. Principles of Accounting·. Four hours. 
P nqJo. e: To clevPiop further an JIIHi rrstanding ot tbe 
principle. of accounti ng- as applird to the !'orpomte form of 
busincs organization. 
'J.'opic : A cconnting for manuf'acttu·i ng- fi t·m.· ; co. t account-
ing- procedure. , departmental and bratH·h iH't'OHnting'; con. oli-
date<.l statements; b11dg·r ts; and analysis of finan<•ial fltatcment s. 
Commerce 449. Seminar in Commerce. Two hours. 
1-{.cqu it·ed co ut·se for a ll commerce majon; in their senior 
year. Thi course is dt's ignrd to gi,·e the sludt'nt. an opportu-
ni ty to become f<llllilim· wi th the litet·atur<' in thr fiel<l of bu. iness 
rducation: to . tudy SJH'('ial problem in <·otmettion with the 
t·ontm erce <"nrrit·ulnm and the objrctiYes of business eclutatioll 
courst•s in the Jun ior and ~<·nior Jl igh ~<·hool. 
Commerce 450. Salesmanship. Four hours. 
Pu l'po e : 'l'o cl cv!' lop a u understanding- ot the f'undaHt<•n tal 
pt·inc iples of elling a nd an appreciation o l' t he technique · and 
a rt ot elling-, together with the abi lity to rvaluate these bolla 
as cu. to mer and salesllla n. 
Topic:-;: The alrsman·:. personality; the attual ;.,ellin1 
pt·oel'ss; presentation of the sale; <:rea1 ion ot demand; salrs 
campaigns; ·electing and training . alesmen. fn addition, each 
student prepares and <'xt•wtrH at lca:t one sales talk before the 
<• lass dnring- the tct·m. 
Commerce 451. Retail Merchandising. Four hours. 
J'urpo ·e: 'l'o g-i"c an undet·stan<ling of thl• problems of th<' 
retail merchant togrt hl'r with the princi plt•s of' management 
which arc common to a ll typrH of retail store-;. 
'l'opics: eletting- a hu,iness loeation; internal la~·out; 
depat·f mentalization; met·chandise control ; stot·c polic·ies; retail 
clling- problem ; training and managemen t or pet·s<mnel. 
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Commerce 461. Business Law. Four hours. 
Purpose: To <H·quaint the tudent with the legal principle. 
that goYern the contl ucl of bu ·ine. and to train him in applying 
them to bu~ine:. · ituations. 
Topic : 'l' hc <le,·clopment of commercial law; procedure; 
th e judicial system; torts and crimes applicable to bu iness 
practice; con tnlCts; agen<·.'·; em ployet· and employee relat ions; 
negotiable instrum ent s; bailments; sales; partnerships; corpoJ·a-
1 ion. ; per onal and J'eal pi'Operty. 
Commerce 462. Business Law. Four hours. 
'l'hi course is a <·ontinuation of ommer·ce 461. 
Commerce 463. Corporation Finance. Four hours. 
P nrpo. e: To fli'(Jtlaiut the tudenl. with the problems of 
finance, administration . a n<l reorg-anization of bu. in e ... 
'l'opics: F orms oF busine:s org-nn izations; corporat ion 
manag-ement; fi naneing- husine. h.r mea ns of stock; financing-
throug-h borrowed ca pital ; manag-ement of su rplu., worl<ing 
capital requi rements; im·estment of funds; busine. s failures 
and reorg'anizations. 
Commerce 475. Materials and Methods in Bookkeeping 
and Junior Business. Four hours. 
Plll'po. c : 'l'o acquaint the stud ent, with the diffcrrnl 
met hod · of presenting and develop ing th e. o subject: in the 
high . chool. 
'l'opics: Di fTe i'C' ll L met hod. of pr cscn I at ion; evaluation or 
l<•xt ; te tingo; determination of . tandm·d. ; . upplcmentary 
r ec1d ing". and colla I e1·al liHlte~·ial availab le to the teacher. 
Commerce 481. Advanced Accounting. Four hours. 
Purpo. e: 'l'o give practice in solving aecounting p roblems 
ol' a more advanced nature than tho e encountered 111 
C'ommerce 3 3. 
'l'opic : Insta ll ment ales accOIIII l ing; consig-nments ; 
accounting- for branche and agencie. ; consolidated statement ; 
estate aceountingo; pal'lner. hip liquidations; eo1·pot·ation acconn t-
ing' problem . . 
Commerce 482. Advanced Accounting. Four hours. 
Thi: course is a continuation of Commerc(• 4 1. 
DEPART~IE:-J 'l' 0 l•' ECO~O~ll (".' AND f)()(' I OfJOU Y 
Mr. Terrell Mr. Fincel 
REQUIREMENTS: 
For a Major: Qu. Hrs. 
Economics 201, 202, 349 .. .......... .. ..... .......................... ........ 12 
Sociology 180, 201 .................................................................... 8 
Elective Courses: 
Economics 302, 349, 441, 442 
or 
Sociology 301, 401, 402, 403 .... 
Minimum h rs. for the Department. 
For a M inor : 
16 
36 
E conomics 201, 202 .................................................................. 8 
Sociology 180, 201 ................... . .. .......................... .............. 8 
Elective Courses: 
Economics 302, 349, 441, 442. 
or 
Sociology 301, 401, 402, 403. 
8 
8 
Minimum h rs. fo r the Department ...................................... 24 
AREA MAJOR FOR SOCIAL SCIENCE TEACHERS 
Tota l requirements in his tory, political science, sociology, 
economics, and geography .. .............. .. 72 
History (minimum 28 hours) 
H istory 241, 242, 331, 332..... ................................................ 16 
American History in 300's and 400's . ................................. 8 
Elective in advanced history courses ................................. .. 4 
Total 28 
Political Science (minimu m 8 hours) 
Political Science 241 ............................................................... . 4 
One ad vanced course in 300's or 400's ................................ 4 
Total 8 
Sociology (minimum 8 hours) 
Sociology 201 .. .. ................ ....................................... 4 
One advanced course in 300's or 400 's ............... ..... .. ......... 4 
Total.. ................. 8 
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Economics (minimum 8 hours) 
Economics 201 ................................. ..... . 
One advanced course in 300's or 400's ..... . 
4 
4 
T otal................... 8 
Geography (minimum 8 hours) 
Geography 100 ............................................................. ............ 4 
One course from the following: 241, 247, 331, 383.. .......... 4 
TotaL.................. 8 
The remaining 12 hours are free electives and may be chosen 
from any one OJ' more of these fields........... 12 
Grand TotaL.................. 72 
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES 
Economics 180. Agricultural Economics. Four hours. 
Purpo. e: 'l'o g ive students a pracl ieal knowledge of such 
subject a rural Cl'Nlits and the means of se<·uring the possrs-
sion of laud; land, labor, and cap ital; th e cYol ution of fa1·m 
machinery; tcnam•y, share rent, ca. h n•nl; cOOJ>t'J'atiYe . ocictics; 
such farm o•·ganizalion · a. the grange, farmer.' unions, farm 
bureau , and fedt'ral farm loan bank . 
Topic. : 'J' he fol lowing n•·r .ome of' lht' lopies which wi ll he 
d iscu eel in this co11rse: th r factors of economie r•·odnctioll an d 
th eir propertie. ; l he• g-uidin~r principles in the org-anization or 
t!JC farm j the Y<JIU<' Of farm )ancls; and tell<llll',\' and Janel 0\\'IH' r-
ship in the Unitt•d f.l lal e .. 
Economics 201. General Economics. Four hours. 
Purpose : 'l'o leach the JH·incipal l hrcn·ies of om· economic 
life, and to famili <ll'i r.e thr student with the terminology of the 
subject in order that ht' nH1~· more ful ly appret iate the cn•·•·cni 
literatme in this fir lcl. 
'l'opics: Ec:onomi(' o•·g-anizalion; l ilt' lam; of' pri ce, monry, 
banking-. and exc• IJilllg'<'; p1·ohlems of husi1tc•ss o•·goanization; thr 
eli ·tribution of wrallh and itwome; the cc·onomic: of government ; 
the problem. of Jabot·. 
Economics 202. General Economics. Four homs. 
Thi conr e i the continuation of Economic 201. 
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E conomics 302. Labor P roblems. F our hours. 
Pu rpo. e : To gin• th e underlying e;wsrs of inclu. t r ial t rife; 
to deve iOJ) in the st udent an open minll toward both capital and 
labor ; and to p r r. cn t the r ights oE the p ttblic in t his industrial 
tangle. 
·rop ics : Organized labor ; labor legislation; capital istic 
regimr; rconomic inrqnal ity; stan dards of' li ving; industrial 
con fliC'f s; . tate inte r·fe r·ence and regnlaf ions. 
E conomics 304. Mar keting. F our hours. 
Prerequi · ite: B conomil's 201. 
P u r·po:e : The pnrpo:e of t hi. cour se is to famili arize the 
stuclerrt with the laws of marketing a nd the organ izat ions by 
means of which people sell and buy. Jl c mnst know arso s.ome-
thing of th e importcmcc of banking policies and bu. ine polic·i e. 
in geneml a. tlJCy h<'ar upon the markets of the world. 
'fopics : Haw material . and p r oducts ; organized exchange ; 
analy. i. or mar ket; mar·l;:et pt·ice; manufactured products ; 
warehou:es; coopenrtin• societic ; eli ·tribu t iou organizations. 
E conomics 339. E conomic H istory of E urope. Four 
hours. 
Pnq)Qse: 'l'o inclieate th e origins and to explain the nature 
and eiTeds of th e more important economil' change and ach ieYc-
ments in E urope and their r elation · to r<·onomic condition. in 
the U ni ted 'tates. 
Topics : :Mec.l ie\'a I and early modern bat kgrouuds; agricu l-
ture, indu. try, and trade ft·om the Na poleon ic \Ya t .. · to the 
\Vorld \Yar; labor legislation and org-an ization to 1014 ; the 
·world \Var and if t> a ftermath. 
E conomics 349. E conomic History of the United States. 
Four hours. 
P u t·pose : To g-iYc the student an appr<'ciation of economic 
influ ences upou thr d<' \'elopment of our polit i<' a l, industrial, and 
socia I institutions. 
'l'opic. : 'l'hc ear ly colonial eommet·tc · the dcnlopment of 
transpol'tation f~l<'iliti<'s-shipbuild in~, tnmpike, canal ~, ri\'1' 1' 
t ran spol'lat ion . n ril!·o;rcl. ; cr edit and intcl'llational ('Ommer C'e; 
the effect of \\·arf<ne upon !'conomics. 
E conomics 441. Public F ina nce. F our hours. 
Pt-erequi it e: E <•onom ic. 201. 
• 
• 
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Purpo. e: 'l'o g ive an under tand ing of the .·ource , t he col-
lection, and the expenditures of the fimtn r<'s of the feder al, the 
. tate, and the local units of ~oYernment. 
'l'opic. : Public expenditures; publie r eYenues : taxation ; 
pnbl ie credit; the financ·ial administrat ion of gO\'CI'Ilment. 
E conomics 442. Money a nd Banking. Four hours. 
Prerequisite: l~c·ollomi c·s 201. 
Pul'pose : To give a histor·.'· of 1lte moneta!',\' system of the 
United State , a11d to compa re out· bankin g ystcm with th ose 
of th e leading Eul'op ean nations. thereby giving an intelligent 
und er tanding o l' thC' banking s~· ·tem of the l'ni ted , 'tates. 
Topics: r·edit aml banking- natu l'e of cr·edit; p ersonal 
Cl'cdits, bank ct·edit; bank re ene. ; bank notes ; state banks; 
1 he national ban kin g sy:tem; the fcdcml re erYe rstem-
member banks, gold r·rser·,·e · money ma r·ket. 
Economics 443. Investments. Four hours. 
Prer equisite: E conomic. 201. 
Purpose: 'J'o 11 rqua in L the stu dent with the general f unda-
mental. in th e analysis of securities, bonds, mol'l~age , etc.; to 
show him the difTC'r·ence between corporation . ecmities, r eal 
c. tate secul'ities, and government ot• civil loan ; and to enabl e 
lrim to di tingui h between inYe tment securit iC'. with little risk 
and speculative secur·itics. 
'l'opic : Th c:c arc some of tbe topics fo r· discussion: corpo-
r a tion bond ; boncl. secured b.r land or real estat e; civil obl iga-
tion ; interet; the innu ence of market upmr price of . tocks anll 
bonds. 
SOCIOLOGY 
Sociology 180. Rural Sociology. F our hours. 
Purpo e : 'l'o . t udy the problems of rural life-the prob-
lems or education, spi r·itnal upli ft; the problems of making life 
happy aud interesting on th e farm ; the probl em· of . ociali?. ing 
the individual istie p eople ; th e problems of teaching the ru m l 
p opulation the beauties of nature urrounding them. 
Topic. : Defi nition of sociology a. iL pertain to rural life; 
th e study of the t'tll·al home and the fam ily life; the rm·al chun:h; 
the rural school and the method or impt·oying the school; the 
problem of health and sa nitation; the cooperative organizations 
of rural life; su ch l iieratu re as will g lori l'y country I if e. 
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Sociology 201. An Introductory Course. Four hours. 
Purpose: 'fo g-iYe a knowledge of p1·imiti,·e ·ociet.'· and the 
1-rl'Owth of institutiona l life; to ·bow how people by cooperation 
Jive together; and to suggest to the student that sociology is a 
most intere.· ting- and JH'ofitable tudy of man in his . ocial 
relation . 
Topi<·s: P1·imitivc sot·iet.'· ct nd insti tutions ; th<• fam il.\'; 
soci al relationships; het·('(lity; social att iLud es; social coni rol ; 
t nl tn t·e; social or~an izatiom;; poYert~·; l'ri111c; racia l tonflids; 
the modern econom il' order; the plate of edueation in the !.Ol'ial 
OJ'(ler·. 
Sociology 301. Child W elfare. Four hours. 
Purpo e: To impre .. upon the futn1·e cit izen hi: duty to 
t he hclplc child; to teach the economic im porta nee as " ·ell as 
r th ical obligation in th e consen ·ation of child life; to uq~e tlte 
ncce · ·ity for wholrsome food, proper playg-rounds, and sanitm·y 
condition, for our boy. and gil'ls, and to stre · the importance of' 
p1·oper educationa l ad,·antages in the J)l'e,·cntion of delinquency 
in ou t· dependent and underpri\'ileged children. 
Topics: onset'\'at ion of child I i fe; health and physique; 
training and education ; <·h ild labor; juvrnilc delinquency; prob-
lems of dependent children ; the child wclfa1·e movement. 
Sociology 303. Social E thics. F our hours. 
'l'opic : A study of the mor·al relat ionship of man to man 
in an effort to a certain what is right and whal i wrong. 'pecial 
empha is will be plaerd upon the justice of actiYitie of goYeJ·n-
ment, busine , economic . education, t he family, art, and 
rel igion. 
Sociology 401. Criminology. Fom· hours. 
Purpo e : To study the cause of crim e, the social r e. pon-
sibi lity for crime, t hr prcYCntion of c1·i mc, the juYenilc court , 
the pri on . ystem, the ethic of pun i ·hmrnt, the economy of 
puni bment. and fai lu1·e of our educat iona l . y ·tem in its dealing 
wi th the criminal elemrnt. 
Topic C r·iminolog-~·. law and crime; general cau. e of 
crime, the police system, the function and failur·e of pri ons, 
probation. methods of rcfor·m, the p revention of crime, and 
heredity and crime. 
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Sociology 402. Immigration. F our hours. 
P nrpo e: To study immigration as a world movement in 
all age. ; to study immigration a iL affects the United S tates 
.'Ociall,\· economically, and religiou. ly-its effect upon the labor 
11roblems, i ts effect. upon racial que. tions, and its effect· upon th e 
Ameri can tanda1·ds of living. 
Topic. : Free imm ig-ration, slate r egulation, f ederal coutr·ol , 
cau ses and effects of i mm ig- ra tiou, ~ocial and economic conditions 
Of arriYing immigrants, [he effect upon popul a tion, tandards O[ 
Ji,·ing, as. im ilat ion, am alg-amation, and Americanization of 
i m m i)!J'a n ts. 
Sociology 403. The F amily. F our hours. 
Topic : A study of t he orig in and development of the 
fami ly; marriage and its :ocializing and -tabiliziug inrflucnces ; 
the modern tendencies or the family, such as number o£ chilch:en 
and the frequency of cl ivorces. What i I he future of the £am i'Jy? 
Sociology 405. Social Anthropology. Four quarter hours. 
Purpo e : 'l' hi. course will g ive th e student a background 
for a mor e intens ive lnd.r of the evolutionar y developm ent of 
man. It propo es 1 o g-ive him a deeper appreciat ion of man in 
hi pre. ent-clay social r ela tion hips. 
'l'op ics : The gen eral topi cs are such as the e--ar chaeology, 
primitiYe camping gTOU IHls, tribe , the Jiecess iLy for the develop-
ment of human cliaracfel'istic of language, the practice of magic, 
mythology, ri tual i.-t ic cer emonie , and the evolvin g of cultural 
traits. 
DEJ'AR'l'1\fE1 'P OF EDUCATION 
Mr. J udd Mr. Hoke Mr. F alls Mr. J ackson 
Mr. Lappin Mr. Miller 
REQUIREMENTS: 
For a Major in Elementa1·y Education: Qu. Hrs. 
Education 154, 220, 321, 325, 326, 425.................................... 30 
T welve hours selected from the field of education 
which must include four hours in elementary education 12 
42 
, tndents appl?i ng for the II igh 'chool Certificate and t he 
d('gree are nol permitted to major in education. tudenls 
rx pc ·1 ing to IJ<'g- in work in atlminist 1'<11 ive and snpcrvi:ot·y 
po.' i tions in school sys1 ems, OL' who arc , p N·ial izing in elementary 
education may profitably choo. e a major in education. 
EDUCATION 
P or the gnidamc of 1 hos(' stud('n ls who a rc working fo1· 
certi fi('ate on different len~]<; and who may be in doubt a to what 
cour. cs count on the Yariom; certificate , the course. at'e cla · i-
fi Nl UIH]('l' four h eads : genenll education, elementary education , 
S('COtH.Iat·y education, and admini tra tion and upervi ion. 
GENERAL EDUCATION 
Qu. Hrs. 
10 l Introduction to Education ...... .......................................... 4 
153 General P sychology .......................... ............................. 4 
154 Educational Psychology ........ ........ ................................ 4 
354 Character Education . ...... ...... ..... ............... . ........... 4 
360 History of Education ............................ 4 
361 History of Education in the U. S. ................. ............... 4 
383 Educational Statistics ...................................................... 4 
482 Educational Sociology . ............................ ..................... 4 
484 Philosophy of Education ......... ....................................... 4 
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION 
121 Teaching o[ Arithmetic ................................. ............... 4 
220 Fundamentals of Elementary Education ................ ... 6 
321 Tests and Measure ments ................................................ 4 
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325 Supervised Student Teaching ..... .. ............................ 4 
326 Reading in Elementary School .............. 4 
327 Teaching Social Studies in the Elementary SchooL.. 4 
350 Child Psychology . . .................................................. ____ 4 
423 Elementary School Cw-riculum .. ................................ 4 
425 Supervised Student Teaching ........................................ 4 
SECONDARY EDUCATION 
Qu. H rs. 
371 Methods of Teaching in the Secondary School ........ 4 
375 Supervised Student Teaching ...... ........... ............... 4 
389 Extra-Curricular Activities ...... ................... .. .............. 4 
454 Psychology of Adolescence .......... ............. 4 
470 P rinciples of Secondary Education .......... 4 
471 Tests and Measurements in the Secondary SchooL.. 4 
475 Supervised Student Teaching ........................................ 4 
485 Supervised Student Teaching .. .............. .. .................. 4 
ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION 
426 P upil Accounting ..... .............................. .... ............. 4 
451 Public School Administration and Supervision....... 4 
452 Elementary School Administration and Supervision 4 
486 Adult Education .............................................................. 4 
493 High School Administration and Supervis on............ 4 
GRADUATE COURSES 
523 Learning in the Elementary School ... .................... 4 
526 Investigations in Reading .................. ... . .. . . .......... 4 
528 Legal Basis of the Public Schools .. ............................. 4 
553 Comparative P sychology ............... ................................ 4 
554 Advanced Educational Psycho;ogy ......... . ................ 4 
560 Research Studies in the History of Education ........ 4 
570 Research Problems in Secondary Education ....... ... 4 
573 Modern Secondary-School Curricula ...... 4 
580 Democracy a nd Education ......... ................................ 4 
584 School Finance ...... ..................... .. ..... .. ......... ... 4 
GENERAL EDUCATION 
Education 101. Introduction to Education. Four hours. 
Purpo e : 'fo ot·icntatc the st ud ent to certain f unda-
mental principles, practice , and problems that have come ittto 
exi lence; to acquaint him with the cope or the field of education, 
with the progre which it ha.· made in oh·ing- its problem , and 
with ·ome o£ the basic prineiples which it is applying in the olu-
tion of the e problems. 
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'l'opic : The cour e pul'port to . how the . Indent the 
breadth and importance of the leaching 11l'ofe ion; it expects to 
challenge him a to hi!>l fitnes for this work. What the chools 
should attempt, and what matcriaJs of a human sor·t the leachc• r·s 
l1avc available, arc other topics. 
Education 153. General Psychology. Four hours. 
This course i. de ·ig ncd primarily for the fl'cshman and 
sophomore levels. 
Purpo e: ']'he put·po!>e or thi!-> ('() III'SC i thi'N'fold: ( 1) To 
g ive pro. pective teacher s some general lmowledge of pure psy-
cholog-y, and to acquaint I hem with 1-iOme of the g-enera I 
ter·minolo:;rie. often mel in e<lucational litcn1tur·p; (2 ) to 
intcr·pret U1is :;renci·al bal' lqn·otmd into tc r·m · of applied or 
edu<'ational ps_n~hology ; arul (:l ) to f mni. h to the !>tudent a 
gencn1 l p. ~·chologi l·al and fundamental foundation of elcmcntar·y 
psyl•holog-y. 
Topic : The ('On! ent tr·eated in this cou t·sc emphasize th e 
foll owing topic. : psy cho l og~· H a . c icnce; the variou. yslems 
of psychology; lt et·edity; behavior organism ; emotional behavior , 
and hcha Yior paltcl'lls find modifications; th e neural . ystcm ; 
the si mpler . enso t·y organs; intelligenc·e and incli,·iclual cliffrr -
en('es; mental growth, intclligeuc•e tel>ls. and methods of t cstiug-
in education ; p . yc•holog-ica l application of diffet·enl methods in 
leaching. 
Education 154. Educational Psychology. Four hours. 
Purpo e: To acquaint the prosp<•elive teacher with thr 
:funclamr ntals of c·ltild nalut·e as it is basic to an understandin g 
of the teaching and learning pt·oce. srs. 
Topic : Problems of g-rowth in rrlation to leaming; health 
and the phy:,ical ba e. of learning; emotional tre. ses and dis-
cipline ; intere t and in centive ; the learning process; mental 
hygiene of t eaching and lcaming, etc. 
Education 354. Character Education. Four hours. 
Prerequisite : Elementary P ycholog-y or the equiYalen t. 
Purpo e: A stncly of some of tlr~ psychologit"al factors 
tuiclel'lying chanwter eclut"ation, and a study of some of t he p t·o-
poscd plan for impro,·ing moral , conduct, or beh<wiot· of g- r·ow-
ing children. 
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'r opic : A . urY<.',\' of the character education movement; the 
d ircct versus the in cl i r·ect mcthotl of char act er education ; elect-
ing ideal and the l ife situation to fot·m them; trait action. ; 
biological and physiolog-ical basr of conduct; the place of reason-
ing and ymbols iu c·onduct ; te ts fo r mcasueing character 
trails; the school eu rTiculnm and clun ·acter build ing; th e 
in tegration of persona lity. 
Education 360. History of Education. Four hours. 
Prcrequi. ite: E ight hours in ed ucation. 
Purpo e: '!'his rourse will put major emphasi on the back-
gr ound for om· Am<.'t' i!'an educational ideals and in t itutions. 
(It is recommended that students take this coul'se before takin~ 
E cluca tion 361. ) 
Topic : ueh un its ;rill be coYercd in th is cour e a, educa-
tion in the ancient wm·lcl , in the medieval per iod, and the tran i-
t ion to t he modern p cr·iod. 'I' he L ife of G rccce, by Durant, will 
he on e of the m11jor sorrr·c·es for this course. 
Education 361. History of Education in the United States. 
Four hours. 
Pl'crequisit<.': 'l'wc•lvc how·. in education. 
P tH'PO e: 'r he aim of th<.' cour. e is to cau e the tudent to 
see pre ent-day edneational problem. in term of their hi.-
tor ical origins in the U nited •. 'tates. 
'l'opie. : Th <.' lllli ts or \\'OI'k in the CO lii'SC wi ll in tegt·ate SU!'l l 
topics a our colon ia 1 backgrounds; ea r·ly practices; education for 
n at ion a 1 end ; the fron tier and democr acy in ed ucation ; ecuri ng 
p ubl ic, upport and eont 1·ol ; problem in the ti'Uining of teach ers; 
<.'arly campaign: fot· the impt·owment of inst1·uction; great 
American educ•ator. of rach prriod, etc. 
Education 383. Educational Statistics. Four hours. 
Purpo. e: rrhe P ll i'J)OSe of this course is: (1) to tr ain 
s tuden t. to approacl1 ('()u!'at ional p roblcmfl obj rC'I i vely, quan ti ta -
t ively, and cicn tifical ly ; (2) to enable them to u e statistical 
methods in dealing with unclassified data; (3 ) to acquain t them 
with ferms, proce . . es, and proeedur e. in educational li terature 
that c•ru1 be leal'lled in no other way. 
'l'OJ)ic : 'l'his colll'sC treats the follovi'ing !:.tatistical topie. 
in an <.'lement<li'Y way: (1) S<'OP<.' and li mitat ions of educational 
s ta t istic ; ( 2) the. tudy and meaning of f t·equency d i tr ibu t ions 
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and tabulationc : (3) det ermi n ing class intr n ·als, values, sizes, 
mid-p oint , choices ; (4 ) studying cent l';ll tend ency : modes, 
medians, mean , and other aYerages; (3 ) variability ot· di pcr-
:ion: median, mean, quarti le, and tanda n l dl'Yiation~; (6) rela-
tionshi ps : ran k-o l'C il· t· and prodnd-momcnt methods, linear, 
multipl e. and p a1·tial CO I'l'<,lat ions; (7 ) gl'aph · : hi tograms, 
polygons, ogiq~ OJ' Jll'l'ten t ilc cm·Hx. 
Education 482. Educational Sociology. Four hours. 
Prerequi ites : Roc iolog-y 201. 
Purpo e: The Jllll'pose of thi. COlll' c is to im·cstigat c th e 
ocial factor and laws upon which educat ional theory hou ld 
r e t. ~Iore p ecifically the cour e treat of the :oeial force. that 
hould h elp determine the . rlection of school subjects and t heir 
con tent. 
Topic. : , ociolog- iNtl aspe<:t · of lcal'ning- and teaching- ; the 
school a a . ocial agen<oy; r ceon. tructi ng the ClllTiculnm to meet 
changing ocial demands; the social rrlat ionships of t he t eachet· 
and their education a I s ignificance; the SOl· iological asp ects or 
chool con tr ol ; measut·ing the socia l results of educat ion . 
Education 484. Philosophy of Education. Four hours. 
Prerequ isite : 'l'wclYc hour in etlut·at ion . 
Pnrpo.e : The put·p osc of thi colll' c is to gh·c the tndcnt 
a unified Yiew of the wholr rducati ve J1I'Ol'<'ss. ~tH'h a Yiew is 
Jlighl~· e sential to prOJ1e t·l~- guiding and planning admini tr ati vc 
and other phase of educational el'\·icc. 
'r opic : I udividnu l rdn('al ion a. adjn!-.lmcut ; t he phi los-
ophy of education as tollllit inned b~· the thro ,·y of mind; phil o '-
ophir of learning; thr pla<·r of free<lom and authori t~· in ednca-
t ion in a democrac'y ; the sociological basis for a philo ophy of 
education ; a . ociological-ph ilo. ophical intcqwr tation of the scYcn 
car d inal prin<·iples of educa tion ; dr tcrmin ing t he Yalue and 
function of th e various typ e. of cdu t·aLion and of th e various 
subject ; tudying how society . hou ld support and conL1·ol 
cd ucation. 
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION 
Education 121. Teaching of Arithmetic. Four hours. 
Purpo e : This course i de ignecl to g i ' 'e t he elemen tarr 
teacher two kinds or tra in ing : (1) the p rofessiona l point of 
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v iew with re. peel to the methodology of t he. ubject and, (2) the 
method a pect must be predicated upon one's ability to do the 
fundamental kills and knowledge required for the elementary 
school teacher. 'l'hi~ course, in other words, is primal'ily a meth-
ods cour e but it · foundation'> mu. t be laid ·quarely upon a 
definite amount of desintblc content. 
Topic : The fol lowing field of thought will be cover·ed : 
(1) orne time will be g iven over to the computational a nd 
informational ide ol' m·ithmetic. (2) A thorough. tudy of the 
c. ential concepts of the subject. (3) Frequent ob. ervations 
will be r equired in order to evaluate the be t modern practices 
concerning the tcm·hin:r of <n·i thmetic. 
Education 220. Fundamentals of Elementary Education. 
Six hours. 
Purpo e: 'f o g ive the pro. pective teacher· a factual grasp 
of the fundamental pl'oblems in orgm r i1. ing, managing, and 
in lruction in the eleml'ntary cbool. 
'l'opic : Tlw ]Hn·pose and origin. of elemrntm-.r education; 
problem of chool organization, management, di cipline, extra 
curricular and comnnrn i1,\' relation ; the curriculum, it. growth 
and r evi ion ; the psychological funda mentals of elementary 
teachi ng; methods of 1PH<·hing- each of th e lend ing elementary 
stl rool ubjcct . 
Education 321. Test s and Measurements. F our hours. 
Prcrequi ite: E lemrntm-y P . yrhology or the equiYalent. 
Purpo, e: Thi. course make. aYailable one of the mo t u e-
f ul tool of teaching. 'J'rsts of all kind arc studied and u:ed 
with the aim of acquainting- the pro pect ivc teacher with their 
usc, pul'po c, and com p;ll'at i vc value. ' l' he phil osophy under-
ly ing lhe mea. urement movement i. developed and trilicized. 
'ropics : II ow Jm•asu J'('ments r e ·trl t in better teaching; 
stali t ic, needed by the c· la:sroom teachel'; achievement; intelli-
gence; how to judge a test ; tests in each ·ubject-matter field are 
u eel. ..ictual practice in the u e of te t i provided. IIow to 
make and u e the new-type que ·tion fo r lhc school nbject i: 
g iven con iderable attention. 
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hours. 
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Pt·et'NJUi, ites: a. The attainment ol' a scholastic ~land in~ 
of one ot· " '· in all courses <·ompleled at th e ti me stu dent teach-
ing beg-ins; b. the com pletion of at least one-half of the minimum 
r equ irement · in l~n~lish for the curriculum pul'"Ued; <'. the com-
pletion of alleast one-half of the minimum requirements in edH-
cation ('0\ll'.'e: j d. the completion of a minimum Of 4: quarte r 
ho11 r s of' r equired wot·k in the two-rear <'lcmentary <'U JTicnlH nJ. 
l'ut·po. e: To ~ive the tudent teacher actual expet·ience 
in Leaching in order that familiarity with the be ·t choolroom pro-
cedut·es may be develop ed. 
P rocedure: Th<' student teaches a minimum of forty-eig h t 
fi fty-m i nu te periods and tloe as much obi>et·,·a t ion a. is 
nece~~ary for the mo!>i efficient work. The leaching may be done 
in an.r of the elementary ~rade: or in the first two yea t·s of the 
juniot· hig-h .chool. Daily conference · are held with the c1· iti e 
teaehet· and a g-t·oup conference i. held ontc each wet•k with the 
director of the tntining chool. 
Education 326. Reading in the Elementary School. Four 
hours. 
P nqtose: 'fo g-i\'C• the pupil possession of the knowledge 
and skill repre~entNl b~· the best Cllrt·eni thinl<ing- and p rae-
t icr in teaching ch ild t·en to read-on th t• Hd,·a ncl'cl as we ll as 
the elementary level. 
'l'OJlics: )loti,·ation of reading, mc('hanic'l of reading-, 
special met hods, <>pt>cia 1 difficult ie. d ifTet·en<:e'l het we• en good 
and poo1· r eader,, d iagnosis of special tlifTicullies, word bl ind-
ness, eyc-Yoice span , psycholog-ical in,·estigations of read in~, 
arousing- reading interest~. re lation~hip of reading to ~uccess 
in other ~ubject),. 
Education 327. Teaching Social Studies in the Elementary 
Schools. Four hours. 
Put·pose: 'l'hi:-l comse is dt>signt-<1 to lH'quaint the pro. pee-
li ve tl'acher with the latest JUt>thods of lt>aching lht> soc ial 
. tu d ies and the philosoph~· underlying- tlwse met hod~. 
'l'opies : 'l' he rt> lal ion of the sotia l st ndies to ea<·h oth e t· ; 
th e aim: and objectives of teaching the social studies: a su t·-
Yey of late t materials aYailable for soc ial 'tudie. teaching; 
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observa tion of socia l studies tea ching- in lhe traiuing ACltOol ; 
and organization and intC'gnr tion of social . tudie. material 
into teaching uni ts. 
Education 350. The Psychology of Childhood. Four 
hours. 
Pl'(•requisitc: 'l'his is not a bC'gi nnin g cour·se in psychology, 
but it may be t a kr n on lhe ad viee of t hP instnwtor. 
Purpose: ~ 'Ire eo ursc aims to meet the n eed of both the 
teacher and the pHt'<•nt in givin g th e ba ·ic under:la nding 
neces.<,ar.'· in ])I'Opcr·ly ~uidi ng thE' <·l1ild 's mental and phys-
ica l growth. 
Topics: Philosophie. of incuh·ating such traits as h one~t y. 
indust r-y, good judg-ment, thrift, ohC'di encc. de1.ire to be and 
do, worthy lifC' voc•ational ambit ions, dcsimble habit s, and 
th e like. F•' un d11m C'ntal psyc:hologie11l principles wil l be 
dC'r ived , dcpC'nd ing- on the backgroun d of p:ycholog ic::r l train-
ing po .. e . . eel hy mC'mher·s of the class. 
Education 423. The Elementary School Curriculum. 
Four hours. 
Pr·erequisitC': 'l'welYe hour in c<lucat ion. 
Purpo. c: 'ro arq uaint the stncl~? n i with the background 
of our· presC'nt etll'l'i <• ula ; to determine what principles shon'Jcl 
obtain in thC' sr lr<'tion, differential ion an cl in tegr·alion of snh-
jeci materials; to str<' s th e JJcecl for cons tant r evision and 
r e-evaluation of the <'ontent of the curTiculum. 
Topic : , 'rtt in g up and defining th e aim of ed ucati on ; 
consideration of the important issues in curriculum making; 
analy. i. of tN·h niqH<'S itl\'olwd; and th<.' C\'aluation of cr·it cria 
in curriculum makin~. 
Education 425. Supervised Student Teaching. F our 
hours. 
Prer·equisitrs : E llltt·ation 325 arHl its ()l'el'equisite .. 
Purpo. e: ']' his is a continua tion rour·sc to Education 3~5. 
It i de ianed for stud ent. who wish to eam more than four 
hour. of cred it in student teachin~ at the elementary level. 
·when taken to mret th e requirement s for the . tandal'Cl El e-
mentary erlificatc th is cotll':e should he taken dur·ing t hP 
senior year. 
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SECONDARY EDUCATION 
Education 371. Methods of Teaching in the Secondary 
School. F our hours. 
Pl'eJ·eqni. ite: Eif,t ht hours of education or junior standin g. 
Purpo. e: The pur pose of this co urse is lo JH'OY icle orienta-
l ion in t he fie ld of teaching in econdary schools. It should 
acquaint teachers witl1 va r ious principles, method., and tech-
n iqu es of t ea ch ing in 1 he juni or and senior high schools. 
I t should finally leave the teachers witl1 a defini te philo ophy 
concem ing good teachin g. 
'ropic · : The quest ion. and topics that will be con idered 
in t bi cour e are somewhat as follow : (1) \Y hat are the 
fundamental principles of good teaching1 (2) What is good 
t eaching1 (3) Wha t are t he ct·iteria for j udging good teach-
ing1 (4) H ow may such standaJ·cl s be deteJ·mi ncd 1 (5) What 
are the ba ic princip les of educational meth ods 1 • 'pecialized 
procedures and ph1ns such as the pr oject method , pr oblem 
meU1od, ocial ized r ecitat ion, supervised s tudy, the Lanca. ter 
plan, P ueblo plan, Da lLon plan, the \Vi nnctka plan, the 1\Ior -
r i. on Unit plan, and ot her uch topic. will be studied in detail. 
Demon tration and il lustration of such procedures will be 
emp ha ized. 
Educat ion 375. Supervised Student Teaching. F our 
hours. 
Prer equi ite:: a . ' l'hc a ttainment of a scholast ic tand -
in g of one or " "' in a ll COUI"es compl eted at t he time stu-
den t teaching begi ns: h. The completion of 1 wo-thit·d of 
the minimum r equil'cmenls in the core cnJTiculum and in 
the subject field. in which . tudent teaching is done; c. Th e 
com pletion of t\\'o-t hircls of the requi red course in educa-
t ion other than . tud ent teaching; d. 'l'hc completion of a 
tota l of 135 quar ter h Olii'S of work . 
Purpose : 'l'o give the student teacher actual experience in 
t eaching at the hi gh chool leYel, and t o acqua int him w ith 
the mo t approYed t echniques and procedure m the fields 
in which he i to work. 
P 1·ocedure : The student teaches a mJJJ Jmum of fo r ty-
eigh t fifty-minute per iod. and does as much ob. ervation as 
is deemed necessa t-r for the most efficient· wor k. Dail y con-
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Jt• J·encl'~ are lwld with lhP ('l'itie tt>ac lwr and a ~roup confer-
ence is held on<·t• t•at·h week with thr <lin•l'tot· of the train-
in g . ehool. 
Education 389. Extra-Curricular Activities. Four hours. 
l'urpo:e: (a } 'l'o giYe an acqua intance \\'ith the phi losophy 
back of extra-cuiTi <·ular acti,·ities and a knowledge ot the 
values and obs fa<·l<>:-; in a chieYing the va l· iou: goal , and 
( b) to g ive <111 ncquaintan ce with the pri JH' ipl e · of organiza-
tion and details of aclminist<>ring the various activitie . 
'l'opic : Cardi nal objectiw of curriC"ular acti,·itie ; canl i-
nal objectiYes of <•xtra-curriculat· act i,·ities. The following-
activitie are conside1·ed from the points of' ntlue: ObslaC'Ie::; 
in th e way of ach iC'\'ing the Yalue. , pl'im•iples of adm in is-
tration and cont rol , de tails of orga nizing and administer ing 
Rtuden t goYeJ·n lll <' n t, pu hi icat ions, assem hi it•s, honor . ocictics, 
at hletic , eom nH' JH·emrnts, clu b act iviti t•s and enterta inm ent s. 
M embers of tl1 C' e la ss a1·e expected to ma ke a deta il ed study 
of an acti,·ity. 
Education 454. Psychology of Adolescence. Four hours. 
Prerequi. itt•: snal ly a conr e in gl'n<'ral or educational 
psychology will he rrquil'ed. 
Purpose: 'l'o g iv<• the st•co nda1·y teachet• an under tand in g 
of tlw pccial nHl nil'estations o[ mental and phy. ical g rowth 
eharaderi. tic of adolescence. 
Topic : Physi<'al , emotional, religio us, and r ational d is-
lUJ·bance of the period; the . trugglc to realize one's self; 
formation of JlC I'SOilHiity traib: \'O(•Htional ~uidance: chUI'llC-
(erist ic: that . hould be found 111 an ct'f't•l·l in . econdary 
fa·hool, etc. 
Education 470. Principles of Secondary Education. Four 
hours. 
Prer equisite: !Big ht hour. of cducat ion o t· junior standin g. 
Purpo ·e: This l'Our:,e ib de ·igned to Jll'o\·ide an in trod ne-
t ion to the field of sc•c·ondary t>dncat ion ; to stud,,- the funda-
m enta l principles of theo1·y a nd practiec in ~e<•ondary ed uca-
tion ; ~mel to study the histoq and development of the scc-
onda t-y schools as \\'e ll a · their pre ent , talus from the stand-
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point o[ organization, population. enrollment. pupils, teachers, 
types of teaching, st·hool ofllcial:, and to indicate future 
tren ds in sccontlat'y ed ucatio n. 
'J'opics: (1) 'J'o f t·ea t f he rise and <1cvclopmrn L of the 
:cconcl ary school. in Amcri t•a and other countt·ies; (2) fo 
con idcr· the problem of artic·ulation brtwccn tiH' el!'mentary 
and secondary schools and hrf ween the sN·ondarr selwols and 
hig her institutions; (!~ ) to a ppr·ai:c t he object ives and f un c-
tions of • econclary edueation; (-I-) to attC'mpt to e,·aluate the 
social principles eYoh·ed in the . econdary school ; (5) to 
emphasize the phy. ical and mrntal trails of pupil and th eir 
individual differencrs; (6) to determ in e progt·ams o f' studies 
by rnrans of. ubject-va lue critrria; (7) to compare and weig-h 
various curriculum with respect to their aims ; and ( ) to 
acquaint lndrnts w ith the lerm iPologies of set·onda r y 
education. 
Education 471. Tests and Measurements in the Secondary 
School. Four hours. 
Prer·equi ite: Elementary p ~·cholog-y or the equivalent. 
Pmpose: 'l'he pn rpose uf thi · cout·se is lo a cqu aint st n-
denf with the ph il o. ophy. procednt·r and techniques of 
te:ting and mea uring in general, with . pceial application lo 
these proce .. es in th(• secondary schools. Yariou · srrondary-
school frst. will be ~>tudied with rc. pect to t hei r u:c, pur-
pose, and comparative value ·. 
'l'op ic : Development of ~taudanlizcd and non-. tandar d-
Jzed tc~ts and their appt·aisals; interpretation of cores. rela-
t ion ·hips, and othrr facto t·ial analyses; con. tmction and 
n ·aluat ion of if rms in var ious measlll'i 11~ instr uments; . tudy-
ing the type., methods and n·~ult of trsting; anal~·~is of ome 
persistent problem in the field of tests and mea!>urement.. 
Education 475. Supervised Student Teaching. Four hours. 
l't·crequisites: Ed ucati on ;375 and its prcrequi ·iles. 
Purpo e: This course i . a continuat ion of Education 373. 
Education 485. Supervised Student Teaching. Four hours. 
P •·ct·l•quisitc : Eig-ht qnat·te t· hotii'S ol' credit in ~tndf' nt 
t eachin g. 
Put·po e: 'J his <·tHtrse is designed for advan('ed student s 
who have con idet·able teaching ability HtHl who wil>h to obtain 
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<·t'('(lit in studen t tcm·lrin~ beyond the minimum certification 
re<1nirC'ments. Th e work ma~· be done aL either the elementary 
OL' econdary lcYcl. 
Pt·oeed11r·c: ' l'lril'ty-l:. ix hours of lt•aching is done. In <li-
vidual in. trudion and remedial teaching- pecvail. Emphasis 
is also place(] upon classroom experim entation. Conferences 
with the critic tca<·h <• t· and diec<:tor at·c held as needed. 
ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION 
Education 426. Pupil Accounting. Four hours. (Rc-
qnired cour. e for the Attendance Officer's Cel'tificate.) 
Pur·po. e: 'l'o ac<praint the ::.tudent with Kentucky attend-
ance law. ; dntie to the ~tate, cou nt y, and patron · unde r· 
the law. 
Topics : Ken Lul' ky Sl' hool laws; s<'t t in g-up the attend-
Ill! •e o[ice; attcndan!'c officer as a w<• ll'nre wo rker; attclld-
ance officer as a policeman; l'<'('Onls, !'ill>:-, and reports 
r equired to be kept hy the officer; and other topics related to 
the work of this important office. 
Education 451. Public School Administration and Super-
vision. Four hours. 
Pret·equi:-.ites: J•' if'ty hours of . tandal'd college wot·k, at 
lea. t tweh·e hours of' whirh mn. t he in N1ncation. 
Purpo c: 'ro p r·cpare pro. pectivc snpcr·iniendent. and 
ot her school admi 11isf rator s for fh <'ir wo r·k, and to give t<'al'h-
<'I'S a more lhor·ough undcr·standing of flr c school.~- tem. 
Topic :A . tucly of the ot·ganization nn<l bu:-.ine .. mana~!<'· 
ment of the sr hool sy.lcm: the bonnl of C'clHC'at ion and its 
auth01·it~·, and the laws under which it operates; the econom-
ical expenditure of t h<' fund .· and ]Wope1· accounting for th em; 
builclin"' chools; rc•a r-rang in g d istrict boundar·ies; the estab-
lishment of con oliclated ·chool with pt·oy i ·ion for trans-
p01-tation; the keeping of records. 
Education 452. Elementary School Administration and 
Supervision. Four hours. 
Pr·erequi>.ites: J\ t least fifty hours of :-.landar·d coiJ('g'<' 
work, at lea:-.t twciYe hours of whic·h must be in edu('at ion. 
Pur·pose: 'To in,·c•stigate the methocls and po. sibilities of 
ad mini tration and s uper·vi ion in the clcmentm-y cbools ; to 
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prepare indiYiduals fo r· doing thi . work and to prepare 
t ea cher. fo r in tell ig-rn L c·ooperation with t he principal by 
h elping th<'m to gain an understand ing of t he method and 
a ims of the work. 
'l'opic. : A stu ely ol' t hr way. in which in st t'llclion may be 
improved in elementary :chool. : the J1htce of tandardizcd 
tes ts in snpel'\'ision ; plans for teachers ' m<.'eting ; plans for 
publicity in the co mmllttil.r; th e po s ibilities for wol'lc by the 
p t·inc ipal: the inst l'lwl ion of teacher. in th r usc of th e course 
of s tudy. 
Education 486. Adult Education. F our hours. 
P ur po e : The pllt' pOS<' of thi. course is t o a. sil>t tndents 
in gh·ing t he adult ela ;,srs a brttrr pc•r·specti\' <' and a hroad<'r 
ba sis f or living a m ore en r·iehrd life 
'l'opics : The "'ays a nd mean. of teac·hing adults t he 
fu nclamentals in the tool s ubject.. Princ·ipl c•;; consonant with 
th e idea of democracy a t·e s tr·e. eel in SIH·h subjects a civic•;;, 
geogr aphy. hi tor.r, ancl el<'mentary ec•onomics. orne atten-
tion i)o, also giY<'n to I he.' at·ts and cntfts a ncl to nature . tncly. 
Education 493. High School Administration and Supervi-
sion. Four hours. 
Prerequisi te : AI kast fi fty holtl'S of st andard college 
work at least t\\·eiYr hou rs of w hich mnst h r in educati on. 
Pnrpo. e : The put·posc of thi cour·se is to give the hig h 
school principa l a knowl rclA'C and g rasp of th e major prob-
lems i tlYOIYcd in thP aclmini~lration and su pen ' i ion of his 
·chool. Tbe aclminist t·a th·e functions of the high . chool teach-
ing taff will a l o l'C<'l'h·c atten tion. 
Topic : The ofl'i l·C: th e pupil: the leaching taff, in. true-
lion , snpeni ion ; s l11d ~· ; lrsting and examination program ; 
markin g system ; sch ed ule-making; cxl ra-curr icula t· program ; 
publi<·ily: financial prognnn ; and . imilar topic . 
GRADUATE COURSES 
Education 523. Learning in the Elementary School. 
Four hours. 
Prerequi ·ite: Edu cation 101, Educ:ation 154, and Educat io11 
220. 
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Purpo ·e : 'l'o study more intensh·el.v I he concept of mental 
g rowth as a d.vnamic pt·ocess of int era<·lion between thr 
indi\'idual and his en,· it·onment. 
Topics: Problems anll psychological positions '"hich arl' 
hcl'oming more influl•ntial in modem Am r t·ican thoughl and 
p ractice; eonst ru cti\'l• n11aly. es of thr elementary t eachrr 's 
probl ems in the light of psychologital ins ight and know ledge; 
r ecent education a I t'('S('at·ch and its hl'fll'i ng upon eel ural ional 
thinking and planni ng in the elementat·y fi t• ld. 
Education 526. I nvestigations in R eading. F our hours. 
Prerequisite: Educ•ation 326. 
Purpo e: (a ) 'l'he put·po e of this rour'>e is to tudy the 
cur t·rnt literalu t·e in this field. (h ) 'l'he student will pt·esent 
)lH))('l'S On differrnt lopic·s for t he j)lli'JlOSe of investigation a nd 
evaluation. (c) .1\ n efT'ort wi II be made I o study the modes 
of approach in ma kin g sc ientific tndirs pcdaining to readin g. 
Education 528. Legal Basis of the P ublic S chools. F our 
hours. 
Purpo:-.e: To dl'\'l'lop an under:-.lancling- of the legal prin-
ciples inYolnd in th r admini. !ration of the schools with 
s pecial emphasi.., on tlw Kentucky cod<'. 
'l'opi cs: 'L'hc sta te's rC'sponsibilit,v for Nlucation; legal 
saf'r-guards on school funds; status of' thr lo('a l !-'<'hoot dis-
t r ict ; r espon.-ihiliti cs of sc hoo l ho<u·ds and sc·hool officials; 
I ia bil it,,· of school dis! ri els nnd officers; !ega I pt'O\'i. ions affect-
in g school personn<'l, atlrndance. disripline, text-books and 
<:OUt'. e: o[ tuclr. 
E ducation 553. Comparative P sychology. Four hours. 
Prer equi. ite: Educatio n 15-± and Education 4 -±. 
Puq>Ose : To acq uai nt the student with the Yarious schoo ls 
of psycholog ical thoug ht and notin g thei r <·ontrihutions to the 
educative pro<:C'ss. 
Topic.: A sn t'\'('~· of the theories of learning: the con-
flict ing ehool of psrcholOI!.'": conception. of mind lying ba<:k 
of the learning- process ; explori ng the pl'oblem of Jearnin ~ 
with reference to its implication: r cgardinc. the nature of 
mind. 
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Education 554. Advanced Educational Psychology. Four 
hours. 
l'r·rr·equi-.,itc•: ::\o on e will he admi tted who hns not already 
ea rned four quarter· hours in C:rnc•r·al or !~due· at ional P sy-
cholog-y with a mark of' A or· H . . Au.r one with a lo\\'er ma1:k 
wil l b • required to take anothc•r· urrdergraduatc c·our·se to 
qualifr. 
Pm·po c: To continue thr study brgnn in the first course. 
'l'opic. : pecial empha. ix will he placed on motor, idra-
tional and emotiona l l<'al'll in~. f-;omr a ttention will be giYrn 
nt odt>t'n educational th<•orirx. An attempt will he marle lo 
link t he work of the c·our·sc with t ht> <'a r·eet· of the pat'li cular· 
s tud t>nl. o that llH• problemf.. atHl literature . tudied wi ll 
depend on the person ncl of the group. 
Education 560. Research Studies in the History of Edu-
cation. Four hours. 
Pr·er·E'qui>;ite: Eit her Educa tion 101, Edueation 360, or· 
Eduealion 361. 
P mpo. e : (a ) To acquaint the student with the re earch 
tech n iqu rs invol n•d in I he . tudr of specif ic pr·obl<'ms in th e 
field and (h) to st udy intensiYE'Iy men and movem ents and 
t heir impact upon pr·e. ent-day ed ur al ion a l practices. 
Topic : A : tudy of the fou ndations of \VN,tem civiliza-
tion as laid h,\· the Greeks, the Homan. and hr·i. tian ity. 
Education of th e metlie,al peri od. th e colon ial school. and 
sub!lcquen t modi fying- forces wh ich have taken p lace in t Ire 
Uni ted • tates. 1\ ttc•ntion will be g- iven specifically to t ltc 
. tndy of education in Kentucky. 
Education 570. Research P roblems in Secondary Educa-
tion. Four hours. 
Purpo ·e: This <·our·se is clesi:rtll'll to acquain t f..tudents 
with the newer tt·e nds and pract ic•cs m modem scconcla l'y 
educntion. 
'f opic : ( 1) ]! ist ori cal backg-r·outHl and deYelopments, 
\ritlt specia l emphn sis on these s<" hools in Ameri ca. (2) Growth 
and tt·<•nd:. in ad minist ratiYe and in:-.tnrctional practice · with 
r·espcd to reorgan ization, artieu lat ion , equ ipment, per. onncl, 
p rogram · of study, g- uidan ce, etc. (;!) Re-examination of sec-
ondar-y educ·a tion relati"e to the present needs of aclolc cents 
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a nd theit· latrJ' soc ial acljnstmen t. ( 4) , 'tafT qua lificaLions 
an d relatiouships. (5) He-Ha luation of SN•OJHiary education. 
(6) Xeecl. for adlllini~->trati,·e, instJ·nd ional, and . oeial lcad-
en;hip. (7) C:eneml aim. of secondary ed ucation in the light 
or new social, cult ut·al , and eeouomic neNis; ba~ic J..'l1owledg-e; 
p1·ocesses; and skill s. 
Education 573. Modern Secondary-School Curricula. 
Four hours. 
Purpo c: 'l'his c•onrs<• is to im·estig-afe and attempt to 
rvaluate the past, ]Wrsent, and newer c•nJTiC'nhtr ai m. of the 
sccondat·y . c·hool.. 
'l'opics: (1) Thr Yariou aims ancl ohjcctiYe of the src-
onclary schools as indic•alecl tht·oug-h thei1· cmTent cul'l'icula . 
(2 ) Basic principh's of eUI'ricula r clevc'lopmrnt, and their sig--
nificant influences. (:3) Primiti,·c, ancient, mrcl ic,·al and eur-
r cnL curricular p1·1H'f i<'es ancl ohjcctivrs. ( 4) A mvey of 
1n·ogram of sf udirs, cnJTrnt curricu la, cour~;es of . tndy. suh-
j rct matter, and content. (5) The . Lucly of subj ect f ields fo1· 
CUJTiculum building-. (6) Con. tn1etive c• t·itici~->m . of seconcl-
a J·y- chool cunicnla . (7) E,·aluating cdncational objcctiv('s 
in the light or modern ClltTicular Yaluc.·. ( ) The seconclai'Y-
!'!Chool cunicula of tomorrow. 
Education 580. Democracy and Education. Four hours. 
PrerequisitC': ' l'weiH hours or cducat ion, inc·luding Edu-
ca I ion 4 -1: and l~d uc·a f ion 101. 
Purpo. e: To <1<'1<•c•f ancl -,tate the idea-; implied in a dcmo-
<·l'!ltic . ocietr an<l to appl,\' these idras to th<' problems of 
the enterpriJ e of rd uration. 
Topic. : Philosophy as it connects the gt·owth of democ•-
racy with the den•lopment of the expr ri mrn!al method in the 
s<·irnces; eYol ufionaJ-.r ideas in the h iol o~i c·al sricnces and the 
ind ust1·ial r eo rgH11 ixat ion; the changE's in suhjrrt maLtrr an<l 
meth od of eel ucn f io11 as indicated hy the drnlopmen ts of 
d<•mocra cy; the JJ<'W J H'J'~->[l<'el iYc in c<l ueaf ion a I theory and 
pntcticc, and a nrw interpretation of Ameri<•an democr a<·.'' 
and .Am e1·ican life. 
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Education 584. School Finance. Four hours. 
Put·po e : 'f o dcwlop-(1) understanding of the problem 
involved in the financ·ial support and admini: tration of the 
p ublic school ; (2) skill in the techniq11e of efficient financial 
administration. 
Topic : .. tate. c:hool suppcn·t, appo•·tionmeut of ·tate fund:, 
sou•·ce of chool revenue, the local school unit and finance, 
Federal aid f or educat ion, and allministt·ative control of school 






For any degree or cer tificate: Qu. Hrs. 
Composition 10.1 , 102, 103 ........................................................ 9 
(Exceptional students exempted from 101 will take 
301, as stated below.) 
Literature: 285, 286, 287, 288 ........ (one or two courses) 3 or 6 
295, 296, 297, 298 ........ (two or one course) 6 or 3 
(The general literature requirement may not be 
met by e lecting three courses from e it her group.) 
18 
Additional, for the Elementary Certificate: 
Literature for Ch ild ren, 226 ...... ............... ......................... ...... 4 
For a Major: 
Prerequisit£', as sta ted above .............................................. 18 
Required: 301 or 460; 450 ................................................ 8 or 9 
Elective: Two or three "300" courses .............................. 8 or 12 
Th!'£'e or two "400' courses . .. .......................... 12 or 8 
Recommended: A minor in a foreign language 
Several courses in h istory 
L ibrary Science 186, 286 
For a M inor: 
46 or 47 
Prerequisi te, as stated above .............................................. 18 
Required: 30 l or 460 .. .................................... .... .. .......... 3 or 4 
Elective: One "300" course; one "400" course ............... 8 
29 or 30 
Recommended: At least two courses in a foreign la nguage 
Several courses in h istory 
Library Science 186, 286 
Additional recommendations for majors and minors: 
1. A student prepa r ing to teach English should arrange for 
supervised teaching in th is field (see Education 375, 475, 485). 
2. He should choose his other fields of specia l s tudy with the 
aim in mind of making his preparation as complete as possible, e ither 
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in one teaching field OL' in that combination of fields which seems 
best suited to his abilities. He should consider very carefully the 
importance of knowing at least one foreign language. 
3. In selecting voluntary non-credit activities, he should con-
sider at least one which is related to his field of special interest. P os-
sibilities at Morehead include dramatics, newspaper journalism, and 
editoria l or other work for the college annual and the college literary 
magazine. 
4. Evet·y English major or minor should be a lover of books, and 
should voluntarily spend much of his free time in the library. 
Placement T est: 
Upon entering college, all freshmen are given a placement test 
in English, and are assigned to sections of Engl ish 101 according to 
the ability so discovered. In determining which days a student shall 
meet his English class, the r esults of this test must take precedence 
over the student's preference. 
Exemption from English 101: 
Of the freshmen w ho score highes t on the placement test, a 
limited number may be exem pted from English 101 and admitted 
d irectly to 102. They are then required to take English 301 in the 
first term it is offered after they have completed 103. 
Remedial work in English: 
Should any student, at any time in his college career before his 
last term in residence, grow seriously a nd habitually careless or 
incorrect in his use of language, any member of the faculty may sub-
mit to the head of the department of English samples of that student's 
w ritten work. The department and the Dean of the College will then 
investigate, and may require the s tudent to repeat English 101 without 
credit. The student shall then spend in this cow·se at least one full 
quarter, and any additional terms which may be necessary to earn 
a mark of "C". In extreme cases, the department may, with the 
Dean's a pproval, requ i1·e in add ition the repetition of English 102 or 
103, or both. 
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES 
English 101. English Composition. Three hours. Rc-
quiJ·rd of all . tuden1s enterin g col lege, except tho e excused 
because or supcriot· JWI'f'orm anec on t he pla ccmC" n t lest; see th e 
general ·tatement l)l'Cccdiug. 
Purpo e: 'l'o C'nconrage in both pcech aml writing (a) 
habitual applic~t1 ion of the student's knowledge of correctne. 
in lang-uage, and ( b) free. natural, inter esting self-expre ion. 
'l'opics: A ear e l'u I r eview of scntenec s1 ruc·ture, 'vitl1 
f unct ional empha. is upon the u. cfulne .. of En:,rlish language 
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pattern. a. tool. of <•ommunication. Reading of fai rly s imple 
but varied matr1·ia ls. FrPquent sho1·t <!Omposition , expressi ng 
the student' own cxpcl'ieu<!r in COTTect and intrrel'iting English. 
English 102. English Composition. Three hours. Re-
quired of all coll ege s tudent . 
Prerequisite English 101, or exemption therefrom as staled 
above. 
Purpo ·e : ( a ) 'l'o dcYelop confidence and corr ectness in 
sp eech ; (b ) to maintain t he writ in g skills developed in English 
101. 
'l'opic. : J<'rrqu r nt oral compo ition, both extemporaneous 
and prepared. Hrading- aloud; con\'e J·sation Hncl informal 
a rgument; r rpol·ls, sumnHH'ies, synopses ; original talks. 
ontinucd pradice in \\'l'itiug-. 
English 103. English Composition. Three hours. H.c-
quiJ·cd of all college student.. 
Prerequisite: Bnglish 102. 
Purpo e: T o deYrl op <·ompelrnce in und erstanding and in 
CXJH'e ing: idea . 
'l'opi<!. : Read ing fot· comp t·ebension; YOcabulary tud~· ; 
precis m·it ing; p aragTaphing; outl ining. Many short and a 
few longer C'ompo. i t ion., requiring the student to exh ibit rca on-
able gra p of i<leas 1111d some skil l in <lcvcloping and communi-
cating them. 
E nglish 180. Elementary Principles of Journalism. Four 
hours. Credit in t l1is cour e will not be accepted on a major 
ot· minor in E ngl i. h, nor on the English rcquit·emenls £or a 
dcgr·ee. 
Prerequisite : En g- I ish J 01. 
Purpo e: ' l'o JWo,·ide training in the principal type of 
joumali. tic writing-. 'l'o l!i,·e a backl!l'Onn<l knowledge of prob-
lems, proces es, a nd p1·acticrs in present day newspaper publish-
ing and printing-. ' l'o develop an abilit y to evaluate (! r itical ly 
the modern ncwsiHtJWI', wili <· h will probably IH·ovide a large pat'l 
of the indh·idual 's rradinl! after leaving" school. To give trai n-
ing and experienre whic·h will enable the student to . npervisc a 
high chool publication. 
'l'opic : ew papN· oqpmization, news gathering, . tructure 
and tyle in new stot·ie , reporting specche and inter view , 
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acciden t and crime storie., . ports stories, society new., llllmau 
intet·est . torie and fea ture m·ticlrs, cop~· readin~, headl ine 
con!>truction, make-up, t~·pography, and hi~h s<:hool publiration . 
English 181. P ublic Speaking. Four hours. An elcmeu-
tar,\' cour. c. Credit in thi. cour. c will not be accepted on a 
major or minor in English, nor on the En gl ish r equirements for 
a dr.,.ree. 
Purpose : T o t1·ain the. tudent to express him. elf cleal'l.r and 
effectiYel,\· while standin~ befor·e an audience. 
Topic. : Rudimentary platform prinripl e : po. ture, move-
ment, ba. ic gestures, audience contact enunciation, p hr·asing. 
).[u<: h actual pradi<·e in speakin~t. first with famous speeches and 
liter·ar·y pa ·.ages, later in the preparation and deli \'e l',\' of 
ori~iual . peeche . . 
Business E nglish. Three hours. (Sec Commerce 221.) 
Thi i. a Commer<·e cour e meeting a Commerce require-
rnPnt. It carries no Eng-li. h cr ed it. 
English 226. Literature for Children. Four hours. 
Cr·edit in i l1 is cou rse will 11ot be accepted on a major or 
minoe in English , nor on the general Euglish requirements for 
a degr·ec. lt does meet the special r equirement in children's 
l i1 erature for cer tain certificate . 
Prerequi ite : En~! ish 102 ; or 101 \l'ith a mat·k of B. 
Purpose: 'f o acquaint the :tmlen1 wi th the story-inte1·e ts 
of children at difl'erent age. ; to fami liarize them with som ce 
and backgrounds of suc:h literature; and to g iYe practice in story-
telling and in makin~r library li ·t . 
Topic. : 'l'hc periods of story-intere ·ts; literature for each 
pc1·iod; inc! ud i ng- m.vths, l e~;ends, f'o lldorc, etc.; correlat ion oC 
li terature with other sd10ol subjects; method · of presenting 
literature that will give en joyment to children and develop 
appreciation. Exten. ive reading of the literature and ob crva-
tionle .. on. in th e Training chool arc required. 
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General Literature Requirement for All Students. Nine 
hours. 
The luclent will elect cith rr two '·:2 o·· cour es and one 
"290 ' ' course. or two "~!)()" con r~('>. and one "2 0" . The 
requirement is not satisfied by three cou rses from either group. 
English 285. Homer and Virgil. Three hours. 
Prerequ isite: Eng-li:,h 103. 
Purpo ·e: To. tucly two of the ma. tet·s of ancient literature; 
to inct·ea e the student' awareness of Oreek and Latin influence 
!n modern literaful'e, lang'uag-e, and thoul-!ht. 
'l'opic : 'l'h e Diad, the Odyssey, and the Aeneid, in Eng-
1 i. h tran lalion . 
E nglish 286. World Literature. Three hours. 
l>rerequi: itc: Eng-li>.h 10:3. 
Purpose: To familia rize the student with the Jitcnllut·e of 
other land · and peoples, to de,·elop a deepeL' under tanding of 
other nation. throug h their grea test writing, and to encourage 
wide reading throughout life. 
'l'opic. : The development of such types of li terature a the 
epic, (ll-ama, oratory, biogt·aphy, Jetter· , no\·els, short storie ·, 
e. sa~·s, and lyrir, poelr)·. 
E nglish 287. The Bible as E nglish Literature. Three 
hours. 
Prerequi ·ite: Engli:,h 103. 
Purpo ·e: 'l'o study ·elected passage as literature (not a 
doctrine) ; to in('r:ea, e the . tudcnt 's awarenes of Bibl ical in-
fluence in modern literature. language, and thought. 
Topic.: NaJTati,·e .elections; a repre entati,·e book of 
pr·ophet)' ; dmma lic portion from J ob or the Song of Solomon ; 
some of the gr·eat psa lnrs; a few well -known parable·. 
E nglish 288. Introduction to Shakespeare. Three hours. 
Pt·erequ i ·ite: Eu:rlish 10:3. 
Purpose: To increase the. tudenl 's kn owledg-e ancl app r'ecia-
t ion of the acknowledg-ed mastel' of English li temturc. 
'l'opics: [n len-;ive stud.'· of four lo six of the plays, in ·lucling 
at lea t one history, one comed~·. and one trag-edy; incidental 
:,tudy of the Blizahethau theatre and of Eng land in U1e 
Henai ance. 
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English 295. American Literature 1870-1900. Three 
hours. 
Prerequi-.ite: En~li~h 10:3. 
Purpo. e: 'I'o inc rea-.e the ·t uden t 's background kno\\" ledge 
of _\merican life HtHI cultut·e as r efle<:ted in literature. ' 
Topics: Poett '.Y and pt·o ·e bet\\"een th e dates indicated. with 
em phasis on selected majot· fif!'Ut'Ps. 
English 296. Recent American Literature. Three hours. 
P t·et·equis it<': En:,.dish 103. 
Put·pose: 'l'o acquaint the st uden t \\"ith seleded recent 
auth01·s of fai l'ly \\"ell-establi~hPd t·epu tation. 
Topics: P oet•·.'· and pro1oe from about 1900 to about 1!)!30, 
with emphasis on sPlc><·ted major fi~u t·es. 
English 297. Recent British Literature. Three hours. 
Pl'ereq uisite: En:.rlish 103. 
Purpose: To acquaint the studeut \\"ith selected t'CtPnt 
author. of fait·l." \\'ell-e-.tabli~hed t·eputation. 
Topics: P oetry and JWose fmm abou t 1900 to about 19:10. 
with emphasis on sPied ed majot· fig-ure:. 
English 298. Current Literature. Three hours. 
Prerequisite: En~lish 10:3. 
Purpose: To st imu late the stu d<'nt 's interest in and to 
incr ea. e his power of judg-infr. <·ont empot·at·y literatme, c· hiefly 
but not exclus i,·ely .. \ mprican and Bt·itish. 
Topics: RP<Hl ing- and discussion of' tut·rpnt mal!azines and 
book., . eleded by the students undet· limitations sugogrsted by 
the instructor. ~tudents mu. t be willing- to buy se,·era l t'rl'ent 
books apiece, a nd to sha t·e each ot h<'r 's c·opies. 
~OTE: The fo llo\\" in:.r "300'' and " .J.OO" cout·ses, t hou:.rh 
intended pt·imarily fot· Eng-I ish majors and Ill in ot· .. 
are open as Pledi,·es to students ha\'ing- the stated 
prereq uisite t-redit .. 
E nglish 301. Advanced Composition. Three hours. R e-
q u it·ecl of st udents exempted from Eng-lis h 101. Optiona l t·e-
quirement for E nglish majors and nii nors : t his c:our . e o t· Eng-
lish -:1:60 (Histo ry of the English La ng ua ge ) . 
M. S. T. C.--4 
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Prerequisite: E ng! isl1 103. 
Purpo e: To increa. e the :tudent ' proficiency in writing, 
and to timulate h i. crC'ati,·e and critical abilitie . 
Topic : P oetry for tho ·e who wi h to undertake .it; for 
others, varied compo ition problem ·, mainly de criptive and 
n arrative. 'l' hc class meets I wice weekly, and a weekly p erson al 
conference is required. 'ee:tion limi ted to fifteen. 
English 302. Advanced Composition. Three hours. 
Pt·erequi: it e : En~! ish 301. 
~l. r epetit ion of l<.; ngl ish 301 , with new problems, fo r 
student desiring additional pn1c: t ic:e. 
English 336. Tennyson and Browning. Four hours. 
Prerequ isite : E nglish 10:3, and 6 hour · credit in literature. 
Purpo e: 'l'o gh·e a fairly tho1·ou:rh familiar·ity with the two 
principal figur e in V idorian poC' try. 
Topics: ExtensiYe J'C'adinf?: f i 'OIII the poem . 
English 338. Chief Romantic Poets. Four hours. 
Prerequisite : English 103. and 6 hours ' credit in literature. 
Purpo e: ~\ n adequate introduction. 
Topics: Selection from t he poetry of \ Vorcl wor th, 
Coler·idge, Byron, hell ey, and K eats. 
English 339. Later Victorian Poets. F our hours. 
Prerequi ite : Engli h 10:3, and 6 hour·.' credit in li ter·ature. 
Purpo e : 'l'o acquaint the student with the mo t .important 
Victorian poetry othe1· t han tha l covered in Eng! ish 336 ( 'l'enny-
son and Browning). 
T opics: The poets most emp ha ized are Arnold, Clough, 
FitzGerald, t he Ro ctti:. ::\Iorri:, and winburne. 
E nglish 341. Earlier American Literature. Four hours. 
Prerequisite: En:rlish 10:3, a nd (j hou1·s' c1·ed it in literature. 
Purpo e: To acquaint t hC' st udE-nt with the origi ns a11cl the 
pt·e- iYi l W ar deYelopmcn t of -\ merican lettel's. 
'l'opics: Th e p rincipal authot·s from 'olonial times to about 
1 70. 
English 353. Modern Drama. F our hours. 
Prerequ isi te: English 103. a nd 6 honrs' cr·edit in Ji te ratur·c. 
Purpose : 'l'o show the de,·elopment and tende11cies in 
Continental, Brit ish, and ~\me 1·ican dmmatic li terature from 
I bsen to the present. 
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Topic~: Nig-nili<·ant pla~·s of rcpi'!'S<'ntatin• rrC"rnt and 
<:ont r mporar.'· cl1·amatists of :\orwa~·. l•'nln<'C. Ita!.'·· C:r1·many, 
Russia, Brlg-ium. Bngoland, h eland. and the niterl . 'tat<> .. 
E nglish 433. Chaucer and Spenser . F our hours. 
Prer<>qui. ite: Eng-lish 10:~. and !) hou1·s ' (' red it in literature. 
Purpose: .\n ad<>< pwt e introdu<:tion. 
'l'opirs: ' I' he I'!' ad in go of' ;\I idd lr l ~ n g- 1 ish. 1\Tost of' t lw 
Canterbur y Tales a n<l the F aer ie Queene. ~orne atteution Lo 
the Je famous po<>ms. 
E nglish 435. Shak espeare. F our hours. 
P rerequi ·itr: l~n:,r l ish 10:~. an<l !) hou1·s' ('red it 111 lit<'I'Htlll'<'. 
Puq)O!,C: To ..,tudy the pla.n, primarily as to thoug-ht and 
<: hanwt er study. and secondaril,\' as to lang-uage and cln1mati<• 
st r uct ure. 
'J'opics: Rrlr<·tpd p la.n.; of ral'h t,,·pr. more nuni!'I'OUS and 
mo1·e rap idly ;.tudit•d than in Eng-li;.h ~ '' ( Introduction to 
~hakespea1·e . 
E nglish 436. Milt on. F our hours. 
Pre 1·eqni~ite: l~n:.rli sh ] ():!,and f) hours' <· rrdi t in lit <>rature. 
Purpose: .\n ad<•quatr iuti'Odn(·tion. 
'ropies: P1·inripa l empha ;. is upon Paradise Lost . orne 
at trntion to Sampson Agonistes anclt h<' minor poems. 
E nglish 437. The E nglish Novel. Four hours. 
J>re1·equi. itr: l~ng-lish 10:3. and!) hours' eredit in literature. 
Pn1·po~e: 'ro goiw the student, through extens iYc r eading 
and c·lass diseussion, some idra of the d<>v<>lopment. nat ur<>. and 
signifi<·an<·<' of lh<• II0\'<'1 as a h1·an<·h of lit<' l'ature. 
Topic:s: Thl' l! l'<'at<>r Bn!!lish non•lists f1·om Ji'il:' lding to 
TT al'(l,Y. 
Eng lish 439. Victorian P rose. Four hours. 
Pre l'<'<tni~ilt•: l~n:.rlish l O:l. and !I hour ... ' t·1·euit in lite1·aturr. 
l'n l'()()S<': To 11«·qua int lh<' ;.tud<>nt with the HJl]H'OH<·hl:'s of 
\ 'ido rian think<•r,., to nwde1·u so<·i<ll and <· ult nnll prob lr ms. 
'J'opics: • el<><·t ions !' rom lhl' pri1wipa l essayists, with ch ief 
emphasis on 'a rly l<>, Newman. Husk in, 1\ l'llold, lfuxler, and 
1\for r is. t o fiction is included. 
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E nglish 450. Survey of E nglish and American Litera ture. 
F ive hours. Ht'qui r·e<l of senior En:.rlish mujors. 
Pret·equisitr: S!'11ior elassification, and at least 30 honn.;' 
<: t'r<lit toward a nra,ior in En:.rlish. 
Purpose: To l'Or'l'rlatr more spetia lizrd l'OIIL'ses. and to ~-ti,·r 
tlw student some srns(' of' th<' histot·y of ou r culture as refl<•tl ed 
i11 literature. 
' l'opics: ' l'hc prir~t·ipapl Ppochs i11 gll l! lish litpr·attii'C f' r·onr 
;\~t g-lo-.'axon to mod!'r'lt times; th r nrai 11 tt·ends of' 1\ mrri <·a11 
litct·aturl! sinee Colonial times. 
E nglish 460. H istory of the E nglish Language. Four 
hours. Optional n•quiremt>nt for Eng-li»h majon, and minor»: 
th is course O I' Eng lish 301 ( ~\d,·an<:Nl 'ompo,.ition ) . 
Prerequisite: l H hours' eredit towar·d a nrajo r· ot· minor i11 
Eng-lish. 
Purpose: To i11t r·od uce the studrnt to thP s<·ientifie stud_,. or 
la ll lfUag-c; to g-ivr sonre se11se of the eo11 tilluit.'· of' li rq ..n risti<· 
d('\'('lopmen t, and of' tIt(' nu·ious in lluenees st iII ad iw i 11 slur p i Ill! 
out· speech. 
T opi<·s: Sounds. :zr·amnHil'. ,·oeabulary, <'ll'llH.'ntary seman-
tiL·s ; \'ariations in present-day En:.rlish i history or principal 
lin:..ruistic chang-es. 
English 493. Relations of Literature and Science. F our· 
hours. 
Prerequisit (': l ~llg-lish 10:1. and !J lwur·s' <·rNi it in lit eJ·a tJ II'<'. 
Purpose : To sind,\' thr impad or S<·i('llt ifi<· thoug-ht n pon 
hnman feelin:.r a-. <'x prrssrd in litentt ur·<•. 
'l'opies : 'l'h e litrnrtUJ'!' of seien<·<•; tlw l-.<·i<•nee of hll!J!UHg'l'; 
attempts at "scientifiL··· eritit·ism and pCH'Il',\'; relig-io us. edu ea-
tional. and t·n ltunll t·nnflil'ls; popnl;n·--;<·it•n<·e litenthu·e; till' 
t·otiedion of seicn<·<• in "creat i,·c" litrnrtnJ'C'; the eul tunrl 
assimi lat ion or StiCil l'l'. 
Mrs. Morris Mr. Ca in 
Library Science 186. Introduction to the Use of the 
Library. One hour. 
Purpose: To te<H·h th e usc of the (•a t·d t·ata log and r efcrenec 
books in tlte librar.'' so thll t t he s tudr nt may be able to I!C t the 
most f t·om the resout·t·es of the libt·ar,,· . 
Library Science 286. Book Selection and Bibliography. 
Three hours. 
P urpose: To tt•al'h the pt·inciples and methods of book 
seleet ion for librari(•s and the fundamenta l bibliographic tools 
and book seled ion aids. 
Library Science 287. Reference materials. Three hours. 
Purpose: To makr students fam iliat· with the outstandin)! 
t·eferent·e source!-i IH'I'('~"'u~· fot· t'<'"earch Wtll'k in an.'· field. 
Miss Bach 
'I' he Depa t·f Ill!' II t of F orrign TJanguagr-., offers cout·srs in 
l•'r·ell(·h an<l Clet·m;r n. 1 ts objr!'t is t wofold : fir·st. to . crvc the 
JH'Hl'f ical ncccl ~-; of' sf ttd rnfs who intencl to I<'HC'h t hose l a ng tt ag-r~. 
to t J'a\·cl, and to do g t·a<luat e \\'Ork ; st>c·ond, to promo I c thr 
c·ttltural goal by int ro<l11eing s tudents to f he t·ic:h field of F t·etw h 
aBel German literature and ciYi lization . . Once acquired, a r ead-
in:r knowledge of any foreign tongue l'an he kPpf ali,-e indefi n ite-
ly by gi,•ing a f'cw hours a month to nc\\'s JHlJlt' l's, period icals, or 
books w-ritten in f hat lang-uage. 
FRENCH 
REQ UIREMENTS: 
For a Major: 
Qu. H rs. 
French 101 , 102, 201 , 202 or equivalen t .................................... 16 
French 306, 432, 433, 434, 475 .................................................... 20 
Minimwn ....................................................................................... 36 
For a M inor: 
French 101, 102, 201 , 202 or equivalent... .................................. 16 
T wo or thr ee courses above 300................................................ 8-12 
Minimum . .. .......................................................................... 24-28 
For a Major in French and German: 
24 hours in French, of wh ich 16 m ust be in courses on the J unior 
and Senior level. 
20 hours in German. 
44 
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES 
FRENCH 
French 101. Beginning French. Four hours. 
Purpo-..e: .\11 intl'Oduc· tion to the <' l<'llH'IIts of French. 
'l'opil'-.,. E s;,c•11t ial: of gt·am nHH', d r ill in pronunciation, 
t·oll ,·ersation , ancl r<'ad i ng. 
French 102. Beginning French. Four hours. 
Th is cours<' is a eont inuation of Ft·endl 101. 
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French 201. Intermediate French. F our hours. 
Purpo P: 'l'o impl'OYP thP !-.tmknt's knO\ded~e of l•' rctH·h 
g-1·ammar ancl to enable him to l'l'<Hl J<'rentlt of' aYerag-e <liflh·ult~·. 
' l'opics: Ht•v iew ol' gnl11111HI1'; tOn\'(' l'XHtion; l'C'H<l ill l-!' or 
modrrn prose; and <HI txidr t·rad i ng-. 
French 202. Intermediate French. Four hours. 
'l'hi ( •()Ul 'S(' is a ('( ntinnation or FL'l'll(·h :Wl. 
French 305. F rench Conversation and Composition. Four 
hours. 
Pnrpo>.l': 'l'o hplp students. l'!-.peeiall.'· prospectiYe t<' ac·hrt·s. 
to arquire the abil it.'· of \\Titin~ Hllll speaking- simple Ft·rtwh. 
French 306. R apid Rea ding Course. Four hours. 
Purpo!ie: l)pye]opmPnt of a g-oocl reading- ability and some 
litr1·m·y appr rci at ion. 
'l'opie ' : Outstandin~ prose wot·ks of the Hlth and 20th 
centul'ie. 
French 432. French Literature of the 17th Century. Four 
hours. 
Prerequisites: FrPneh 101. 102. 201. 202. :m6. or permission 
of the in.·truc!OI'. 
PurposP : 'l'o acquaint students wit h l"t·l'nl'h clas icism. 
'l'opit:s: Hept·espntati\·e \\'OJ·ks or C'ol'lll'llir. :\[oliere, Raci ne, 
Extn1ct. f rom Pascal. Boi leaux. Hossuet, etc. 
French 433. French Literature of the 18th Century. Four 
hours. 
Pt·erequi ites: . 'amc as fo1· ,1.:32. 
Purpo ·e: To at·quaint studPnts with the t •·end of thoug-ht 
and liter·atnrr of the IWI' iod . 
'l'opic · : R elations betwren politic:al <·otHl itions, science. 
philo. ophy, and litera lm·e. , 'el<•ctcd material from the Ency-
clopedi. ts. l3ufl'on, :\lonlesqnil'u, \' oltaire, Rousseau, BPau -
ma t·chai.. Textbook: , 'chinz, Eighteenth Century Rea dings. 
French 434. French Literature of the 19th Century. Four 
hours. 
Prerequ is ites: !-imn<' as for ..J.:12. 
Purpose: 'l'o aequaint stud<'ntx \\'it li th<' literary mo,·pmrnts 
and L'<.'IH·e-,entati,·c w<H·k -.. of the <·rntu r.'·· 
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Topie-;: :\o,·rls. dramas. aJHl some poems b.1· outstanding 
\ITiter·s. Tntensi1·e and extensive readin:t and reports. fn or·der 
to <:0\·er mot·c ~!round some wo1·ks will be read in En <>li ·h 
translations. 
French 435. Recent and Present Day F - :mch Writers. 
Four Hours . 
P•·e •·equ is itcs: • ·ame as for 43:2. 
Pnrposr: 'I'o .. <·quaint stndrnts with retent and pr(•scnt da.1· 
tenden<:il's in F'renth literature. 
Topi<·s: :\lot·e retent work-; by l•'ran<·E'. )[aeterlin<·k. Rostend. 
Rolland; wat· books; litet·atuN' sintl' the war. 
French 475. Teaching of French in Secondary Schools. 
F our hours. 
Pret·cquisitcs : 101 , 10:2, 201,202, :·30.), and at Ir ast one eour se 
abo1·e 400. 
Top it·': Dis<:ussions on phoJJ<'t i<·s. g:ramnuu·. modrrn 
methods of tea <: hing- forrig:n languag-es. and on suitab le French 
textbook.., for se<·ondar.'· sthoo l>.. Hele<:tNl t hapters f•·om C. 1 f. 
Hand. th in. Methods of the Teaching of Modern La nguages; 
R. D. Cole, Modern La nguages and their Teaching; Florence 
Baker·. The Teaching of French ; also suitable artitles from cut·-
rent magaz inrs. 
GERMAN 
German 101. Beginning German. Four hours. 
Purpose: .An intmdul'tion to thr elements of Ur •·nHtll. 
Topi<·s : l~s;;entials of l!I'Hmnuu·, drill. in pronunciation, 
writin!!. t·OJI\'('t'sat ion. aml ca;;y read in g-. 
German 102. Beginning German. Four hours. 
Continuation of German 101. 
German 201. Intermediate German. Four hours. 
Purposr: 'L'o improve thr student 's knowledg-r of :.r t·ammat· 
and to r nabl r him to read ( :(' J'l1Hlll. 
Topits: Shol't r e1·iew of g-ramnHll'. Headin:.r of modern 
pt·ose. 
Germa n 202. Intermediate Germa n . Four hours. 
Continual ion of German 201. and r eadin:r of Wilhelm Trll. 
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German 306. Reading Course. Four hours. 
Pu1·po. e: De\'e lopment of the l'ea<ling- ability a1ul study of 
modcJ'II \\Ti t in:rs. 
'l'opi('s: \YI'i ting-s of the l !lth and 20th t'entul'ies. 
German 433. German Classicism. Four hours. 
P nqwse: T o Hl'qnaint students with the great pe1·iod of 
Clerm an lilc l'atn J'('. 
'l'opics: R ep l'est•n lati \'C wol'ks of lJessing, Goethe, and 
. 'chi ller . 
DEP~\RT:'IrEXT F IITSTORY .\ XD POLITI C.\fJ 
. 'C I EXC'l~ 
Mr. H oltzclaw 
R EQUIREMENTS: 
Mr. Pcra tt Mr. Senff 
Major in Histor y: Q u. Hrs. 
History 131, 132, 241, 242, 331, 332...................................... 24 
American His tory in 300's and 400's .................................. 12 
36 
Minor in H istory: 
Either His tory 131 and 132 or History 331 and 332............ 8 
American His tory, preferably in advanced courses........ 12 
Elective ...................................................................................... 4 
24 
M ajor in Political Science: 
P olitical Science 241, 242, 333, 342, 343, 446, 448, 450........ 32 
Elective ...................................................................................... 4 
36 
M inor in Politi cal Science: 
P olitical Science 141, 241 , 242, 450.......................................... 16 
Elective in 300's and 400's.................................................... .... 8 
24 
Major in History ancl Polit ical Science: 
History 131 and 132 or History 331 and 332........................ 8 
American History, preferably in advanced courses............ 12 
P olitica l Science 241, 242 .......................................................... 8 
Electives in Political Science in 300's or 400's.................. 16 
AREA MAJOR FOR SOCIAL SCIENCE TEACHERS 
Total requirements in h·istory, political science, sociology , 
44 
economics, and geography ...................................................... 72 
H istory (minimum 28 hours) 
History 241, 242, 331, 332 ........................................................ 16 
American His tory in 300's and 400's ...................................... 8 
Elective in advanced history courses .................................. 4 
Total............................ 28 
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PoLitical Science (min imu m 8 hours) 
P olitical Science 241 ................. . 
O ne advanced cow·se in 300's or 400's 
Total.. ........................ . 
Sociology (minimum 8 hours) 
Sociology 201 .......................................................................... . 
One advanced cou rse in 300's or 400's . ........................... .. 
Tota l .......................... . 
Economics (min imum 8 hours) 
Economics 201 ........................ .. 
Economics (minimu m 8 hours) ......... . .......................... .. 
One a dvanced cow·se in 300's or 400's ............................. . 
TotaL ................ ...... . 
G eography (minimum 8 hours) 
Geography 100 .. ........ ................. ..... . . .................. . 
One course from the following: 241 , 247, 331, 383 ... . 
T ota l ........................... . 
The remaining 12 hours are free electives and may be 
chosen from any one or more of these fields.......... . .. 
Grand TotaL. ............ . 
DESCRIPT ION OF COURSES 

















P urpo. e: To l!i \'C a Yirw of tl tr ral'ly development or 
ciYil ization. 
'J'op il'~: Thr c·onquest or l'i,·ilizat iott ; cla.sical <·ivi li ;mtion 
of i lt e ancient l\l cditeLTaneau world ; ol'igins of W e.icm 
Btt t'OJH'Hn ( ' iYil i?.ation ; medicYa l inst itution. and <·ultun•; 
t ransi tion to modt•rn times. 
History 132. The History of Civilization. Four hours. 
Prr t·rqu i..,it<•: ll istory 1:31. 
Put'))();.,(': To (•Ont inue the ;.,tud.r or <:i,·ilization to t lt r 
pt·cscn t day. 
' l'opi<:s: 'J'it l' l'XJlHitsion of' EttrOJ H' ; era of indm;tr ial 
capital ism ; na t iuna I ism, d <• nto<· t·ac·.\' , and imperia l ism; t hr c· ri sis 
in western civi li ?.at ion. 
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History 241. The United States of America, 1492- 1850. 
Four hours. 
Prrt·equi~ite: Nophomot'(' ~tatHlitt).!. 
Purpo~e: To :.ri\'(' a surn·~- of' s<H'ia l. <'l'onomH·. and pol it i<·al 
history dur ing- the ])('l' i()(l <·O\'('t·ed. 
T o pits: Dis('(lV(' I'ies; E'X plo1·at ions; t·olou izat ion; riva lri <•s 
hr t \I"E'E'n (·olon izing- JlOII'<.' I'S: <·olonial I'Ollllllel'('e and go\'C' I'IIIlH'Itt ; 
<'<·on omi t' and scw ia l dPv('lopmenl; .~\ ng-lo-1\ mcri<·an relat ions; t h<' 
1\ IIH' ri<·an HPI'Oiu t io11 ll'i th its problent s; t h<' adopt ion of thE' 
l•'rdentl Con~t it ut ion ; the de1·elopmen t of' nat ion a! go,·r•·nmen t ; 
pol iti<·al parties; sJa,·r•·y; and the expan sion of' te rri to r_, .. 
History 242. The United States of America 1850-1932. 
Four hours. 
Pt·et·eq ui~ite: Nophomot'<' sta nding-. 
Pu•·pose: To <·oil! in11r the su rvr.1· of' histo•·.'· begun iu eou•·sr 
2..J.l. 
Topits: Th<' <'Oili Jli'Olllise of lt .)(); the 'il'i l War and its 
l'OnseqU E'IH:eS; f'<H'Pig·tl l'rlations; I'E'I'OW-itrudion; politi<·a] tOI'I'IIj)-
lion: thE' fat· \\'('~(; t•·an~po1·tation; hi:.r bu~iuess; o•·:..raH;zed Jabot·; 
•·rform moYenH'nts ; the ft·E'e sih·et· <'I'IISad<'; the \\·m· ll'ith l-l pnin; 
lhc> Panama <'an a l ; the ('aribbean; t lw C:r·eat "\Ya r; aJtd thr 
JH'oblem. of t'P<·On'iti'Udion. 
History 331. Modern Europe, 1500- 1830. Four hours. 
Pt·erequi. ite: gi:.rh t or more hours of eo ll r~re h isto r~- and 
p•·r fe •·ahJ~- ,j uniot· s tanding-. 
Put·po. e: To gil'e a 1·ie\\' of thP <lel'rlopment of nationa l i t~·. 
•·rl igious reformations, industrial pt·o~r t·ess. eu ltu ntl ad nmcPmPn t. 
and the I!I'OII'th of democrac_,-. 
T opic : The de1·rlopment of modern nations. the Refot·nul-
tion and religious ll'at·s, d,l'llflstic and economic statecraft. ilnd the 
t'CI'Oiutionar~- deYclopment of the model'll II'OI'!d . 
History 332. Modern European History, 1830-1933. F our 
hours. 
Pt·et·equisil(': l~ig-ht o1· more hours ol' <.:olleg-e hist01·_,. and 
pt·cferab l ~- junior ~I and in ~. 
Put·po e: To shu\\' tlH' l'ontinuetl den•lopmrnt of nationalit~-. 
the :prcad of nat iona l inq><•t·alism. the ::r •·owth of rept·e rntat ive 
~onrnment, antl the causes and result.- of the "\\·ot·ld "\Yat·. 
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Topic'>: lnd u;.t •·ial B<'n>lntion. the •·r l'orm: of the nineteenth 
and twrntieth t·enturi<•s, sm·ia l l'al'lor ,.; in r r<·<• nt Europenn histo•·.,·. 
the politi ta l and (• lJitural g'I'O \\' Ih or lh<· \'HI'iOliS EurO)Wll ll 
countri t>s. thei r relation to th r n•;.t of tht• world, pea('(' Pfl'or·ts. thr 
\Y<H·Id \ \ 'ar, and su hst•qu ent t r·rn<b in European g-oYer·nment 
and MH· iety. 
History 339. Economic History of Europe. Four hours. 
Pur·pose: 'l'o indi('at e tiH• or·ig-ins and to t>x plain the nat ur<' 
and rfl'et'ls of Ow mor·e impor·tant e<:ononri<· <·hang-es and a<: hi E'\'P-
ment ;. in Europe and thei r rrlations to <'<·onom ic tondit ions in tlw 
l.'nitrd Statrs. 
' l'opics: ;\ ledi<'val and <'art.'· mod<•rn back~!TOUIHls. ag-ri<·t rl -
tn r <', industry. and tntde from the Xapol ronic \Ya1·s to the \\Tol'ld 
\ \"a•· ; labor leg-islation and org-an ization to Hll..J. ; the \Yorld Wa1· 
aud its aftel'lltHt h. 
History 344. The History of Kentucky. Four hours. 
l' n••·equis ite : g ig-ht qu!ll't<'l' hours of histot·.'· or junior 
standing-. 
Pu rpo;,e: To trat·r thr dt•,·elopmr n t of Ken t ll<·k~· ft·om 
pi onP<•r· da.n; to thr w esrnl. rmpha s ir.in ~ iLs rr lation to Am r r i-
ca n h isto•·y. 
Topi<·s: E arly sri tlement of' Kentu!'ky; breoming- a ('ommon-
wea lth ; l'Onsti tutional, so<· ial , and e<·onomi<· de,·elopment; Civil 
\Ya r· and •·eadjust mPnt ; r·e<·Pnl histor·.r and developmE'nt . 
History 349. Economic History of the United States. 
Four hours. 
P•·e•·eqni;.ite;.: II istor·.'· 2-J.l and 1 list or.'· 242. :-icE' Depart-
ment of Eeonom i<·s and So<· iolog-,,·. 
History 375. The Teaching of Social Science in Junior 
and Senior High Schools. Four hours. 
P•·erequi.,it e: .\ minimum of ixtren quarter holll's of collrg-r 
h istO I',\', 
Purpose: T o g- iYe the prospecti,·r teac her· a knowledg-r of 
~omr of the JWin('iplrs of' I<'H<'hinl!; the selection of topics; thr 
lit eratnre on the suhjrd. 
Topic. : 'I' he sr lr<'tion of' textbooks and libral'." books; t hr 
bu ilding- of a <· nrTi<·nl um ; and methods of' leaehing-. Two observa-
tions of soeial s<·iell('(' elasses in the Tnrining- ~<: hoo t are •·equin•d 
eaeh week. 
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History 436. The French Revolution and the Napoleonic 
Era. Three hours. 
Prerequi-;if<': .\ t IC'H~'>t junior ~'>landi n g . 
Purpose: 'l'o makr a fairly intPnsi\'!' ~'>tudy of the be:rinnin~ 
of the r·rvolutionar·y JH'Ooiod in mod1•nr E nr·opran histor·~· . 
Topi<·s: Cond it ions in !•' ranee before 17tl!l; the Revol uti on 
rr·om 17 9 to 17!l!l ; the Xapoleon it ~\\'a r ·s; t he or~anization of 
l•' n tll('e under J\'apolron ; th p dtarat ((' l' or th<' :\apoleon ie E rnpil'('j 
an d the " ·or k or tJI(' ( '011g'l'eSS Of \' it'II IIH. 
History 438. The Far East . Four hours. 
P rerequi!>ite: .Jun ior stanclin:r and a t lt•ast tweh'e hours or 
h istor.'· or gon•r·n nH'II t. 
Purpose : 'l'o malw an intrnsi,·r st udy of t h1• l•' m· l~ ast with 
<'Ill phasis plaeed upon <'On tem porar_,. i 11 t t•r·nat ion a I relat ions of 
t hat ar·ea. 
'l'opie . : Eat·ly J•'ar E ast histOI'."; I'Oit• or l ~ n :.r l a ncl, Pral l<'(', 
and ( lerrmmy in th<• l•'at• E a:-.t: ell'e<"fs or f<' ITitor·ia l <ll!l'eement 
in the l•'a r E ast ; A tnPri1·an spheres of in fl• r·rst in t he l<'ar E ast; 
Recent de,·elopmrnts in thr l·'ar East; t he futur·t• Far Eat and 
its r·elation to the r est of thr world. 
History 440. American Colonial History. Four hours. 
P r·erequisi te: I I istor·y ~4 1 . 
Purpose: 'l'o nr ai< <• an in tensive st udy of the coloniza tion of 
Eng-lish A met·i1·a. 
'l'opics : D isto,·e•·r; ex ploration <ln d sett lenwnt ; geograrhic 
influences; the Ind ians; comparison and eontr·n-,t to colonizat ion 
by other Eur·opean proples; the developmrnt of .\ mE>riean insti tu-
tions; the sepa ration fr·onr thr mothrr· 1·ountr·y and the for·mation 
of llll independent g'O\'('l'nliH'nl. 
History 443. Sectional Controversies. Four hours. 
P rer·equi ite : 11 istor.r 2-! l and at leas t j un ior stand ing. 
Pu r·po e : To make an in ten ive study of lhe . ectional con-
t r·o,·ersie · that led to t he 'i ,·il War. 
Topits: Early devrlopment of st•d iott ll lisnt in the constit u-
tional ('011\'en tion; e!•OllOJlli!· deYeloplllt'llt of :-.!'!'lions; COJ1t t·o-
\'l' l'Sit>S O\'er the l'. H. Bank; \llJ·itt. we~twanl expan...,ion, sla\·et·y; 
sf ruggle. for the J10ii t it al halanee ol ]Wwrr·; ag-<tr·ian ism versus 
imlu tr ial i. m. 
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History 445. History of the United States 1875 to the 
Present. Four hours. 
l' rerequi-.ite: II is tor~· ~-1· 1 and II isto1·.v 2-12. and at lrast 
j unio1· standing. 
Pm·pose: To familiariz1' students wit h the c·omplexit.'· of 
recent and t•on tem poraneous problems in the sotial. politica I. 
and economic I ife of the peoplr of thr l'n i ted ~tat e .. 
'J'opic : The ceonomi(; l'l'\'Oiution; the rehabilitation of th r 
. 'outh; the growth of the Wr ... t: agnu· ian unre-.t; thil'tl pa ri .'' 
moYement ; mone,\' and banking-; the ta1·iff; the ri-.e of capita l-
ism; t1·an portal ion; labor mo,·rments; frminism; immig-ration ; 
the t1·e1Hl of politi<:al reform; foreign (•on t racts; th e pat·t of lh <' 
United tate. in the \Yorld \Yar: problems of t•e<:onst ruction 
after the war; and indu trial depre .. ions. 
History 446. American Foreign Relations. Four hours. 
Prerequi ite : TT isto1·r 2·.t.l and 242. and at lea t junior 
tanding. 
Purpo. e : To familiarize the tudent with the relations of 
this c·ountr,\· with ot her nations f rom th e establishment of thP 
Union to the pre cnt. 
Topic : The diploma<:,,. of the establishment of the inde-
pendence of the Un ited • tates; neutl·al right. ; the extension of 
tenito1·r on the continent: the ~Ionroc Doctt· ine; inte1·national 
cont1·o,·e1'Sies O\'t' l' the CiYil \Yat·: re<"rnt interpretation. of th r 
:J[olli'Oe Doctrine; the IH:q 11 isi 1 ion of <lcpcndencie:; 1·elat ions 
with Latin .\meri(;a and thr ()J·ient: the lsthm ian ('·mal: and 
neutral right. during- th e World \\m'. 
History 447. Latin-American History. Four hours. 
Pn•requisite~: ll istot·.'· 2-11 and 242. and at least junior 
. tancl ing-. 
P urpo ·e: rro t l'aN' tht• histor.'· or the Latin-.\meri<·a n 
countt·ies with emphasis upon thei1· I'Ciation · with the l:nited 
States. 
Topic·s: DistO\'C' I'." and exploration: ~pan ish an<l Portu g-<•se 
setllrment · ; wa1·s for intlcpen<lellt<': hr irf sumnHtl'·' · of t hP 
hi tory of individual cou ntrie~; world relationships of Lati n-
America. 
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P OLITICAL SCIENCE 
P olitical Science 141. Problems of Citizenship. Four 
hours. 
Purpose: 'l'o g- i\'e t hl' student a lwowledg-e of the fu nda-
mental pt·oblent~ in,·oh·ed in <· itizenship and to build a foun da-
tion fot· thE' !'otudy of .\ met·ic·<llt go\'el'llment. 
'l'opics: The ]lO\\'E't'S of the proplr of the l 'nite<l !'1tal<'s; 
Ci\'i l lihel'ty; pnhl it opin ion; the nrgro pl'oblent: ind ust r ial 
pt·oblents: "·omen's rig-ht~ ; thr pt·oulent of inlrt·nat iomtl rela-
t ions; \\'ar and pe<H·r: th e immi~t·ation pl'ohlE'm. 
P olitical Science 241. Government of the United States. 
Four hours. 
P t'E't'E'qnisitr: On r .''f.'<ll' of c·ollE'~r \\'Ol'k ot· thr <·nn~ent of t ht> 
inst rudor. 
Purpose: 'l'o <'X plain 1 hl' fot·m.· and fundion-; of 1 he .\mrt· i-
<:an poli ti cal s.n.tE'm; the orig-in and pll t'posr of 0\11' go\·E'rnmrnta l 
in>.titution~; ho\\' thE',,. ha,·e he<'n drn'loped h." Ia\\' or h~· usHg-P; 
and thei t· Jll'P"rnt-da.'· \\'Orkin!!-... mrrits. a11d drfrt"ts. 
Topics: Ot·ig-ins; t hr c·onstitut io11 a11d its makrrs; the 
cit izen ; hi>. 1·i:.rhts; his politi('al pt·i,·ilr~es; t hr execu ti,·e; his 
}10\\'l't'-., and func·tion. ; tlw ('abinet: thr Senatr; thr ITousr of 
Hepl'l'M'ntati\'es: I'<')!U iat ion of comtnrt·c·e; th r \\'HI' po\\'<' rs; 
po liti1•<ll parties, thr ir ot·i:.rin and funl'lio ns; thE' judi c· i8l p ower ; 
and t hr :ro,·el'llment of tel'l'itm·ies. 
P olitical Science 242. State and Local Government. 
Four hours. 
Pt·e l'e(Jtlisit r: On e ."<'ill' uf <·ollr:.rr work ot· thr consent of 
tht' ins t I'uctor. 
Pnrpo~e: To pxplain t hr place of the >.tatp-.. in tlw natiou 
and th<' l!l'(l\l't h of sla tt' g"O\'{'t'nment a11d institut ions. 
' l'opics: 'fhe plac·e of the st atc•s in 1 he nat ion ; the stai r 
constitution: >. tate• lel!islatu•·rs: the >.tat<• E'XN·utin'; !.late 
adm inisti·ation: >.1H te finatH·<' : >.tate rou t·t s; state partie:. and 
po l it it·>.: recollst t·u!'l ion of slate g-on••·nnw nt ; the hi>. to t')' of' 
lot·;tl g-o,·et·nll11' 11 1; the Amer iC'an ci t ~·: mun icipa l go\'t' rtlnt (' ll t ; 
a nd t·u •·al gO\'Ct'tlnlen t. 
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Political Science 333. Comparative Government. Four 
hours. 
Pnq>osl.' : To g-iYl'' a kno"·il.'dg-e of t hr 1£0I'<'I'I111H'nts of th e 
leading- l'OIIIltrirs or E urOJW. 
'l'op it·l>: Con-;titutional den•lopmrnt; poli t ica l o1·:,ranization; 
lr~.ri s lat ion ; administ n1tion: pa1·t.1· . . n.tem; t·ou1·ts; lol'al :,!OI'PI'n -
111 <'111; t hr l'abinet; l'et·r nt d t'I'C' Iopments; r~nd proposrd eh<lllg·rs. 
Political Science 343. American Political Parties. Four 
hours. 
i> I'C'I't'C(nisi te: Politieal St·ien<:e 2-1 1. 
I' III'POS(': To g-iYe a knowled~e or I hC' dC'Yelopment and 
influt>IH'C' of politi<·HI parti E'), in the {'nitrd State-.. 
Tot,ics: ThE' poli ti t·al part.'· a), a pa1·t of thr politil'al 
m;whine 1·~·; party org-anization: party <H·Ii\'ili<•-.; t·ampaig-n 
methods : reform lllOI'C'ments; publil' opi nion and part .'· INtdr r-
ship; tl1e true fu1wtion of JHII'I ie-., and pa 1·t.1· I'C'!,pon-.,ibi lit.'·· 
Political Science 344. Kentucky Government. Three 
hours. 
l' rC' t·equi-;itPs: Politica l S<·irnN' 2-J. I a nd Politi<·al Scicli('<' 
2..J.2. 
Pu1·po. e: To pxplain th r dPYelopnwnt of th f' g'OI'C'l'nmrnt or 
K r nt ll<'k.1· with C'mpltasis on (11'l'st>nt-da.'· problems. 
'J'op it·s: Const it ut ional dei·C' IopnH'IIt ; g"OI'C't'lllllt'niHI Ol'g'a ll i-
zation of Kl.' nhll'k~·. executi1·1.'. l e~i slalil't', juditial ; lo<·al ~ov­
ernlllt'nl: part.1· de1·C'Iopment: and prrsent-da.'· :.ro,·rr·nmenta l 
problem!,. 
Political Science 441. Public Finance. Four hours. 
P rr requisite),: Political Seien<:e 2-11. and Polit!<·al .\•ie1we 
2-1-2. E t•onomit·s 201. and E tonomit·"> 202. 
Srr Depa rtment of E tonom i<:'> and S()(·iology. 
Political Science 446. Constitutional Law. Four hours. 
l'r·t' l'l'Cfui-.ite.,: J>olitieal ~~·il'lll't' ::!-!1 and 2-12. 
Plii'J){)se: 'l'o l! i1·e thl' ~ltull•nt a l!l't'alrt· kn<lllh')!C' of ou l' 
tonstit11tiou and its PI"Oiution wi th l' lll phHsis upon thr pHl't 
pl a.n•d by the Snpl'l.' llle Court. 
'J'opi t·s: Const it 11 t ionH I de,·e lopnlt'll t ; I he tOIIJ't and t hr 
coHstitution; powC' I'S of the F'edel'al C:oYl'J'nment; the State· and 
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the 'l'el'l'itorie'>; lnt er~tate Commerce an<l it>. rP:.wlation; safe-
~uardin~ contra<:t · ; per ·onal rights; eminent domain and due 
pt·occss: equal protection of the law: citizen~hip and >.nffrage; 
fo t·eign relations and the <·onstitution. 
Political Science 448. Public Administration. Four hours. 
P r ereq uisites: Pol iticnl Nrien<·e 2-J. l , 2-l-2, and :-J -1 2. 
P urpo. c: ' l'o study pu bl i<• a<lm in ist rat ion as a funct ion a I 
part of America n g-overnment. 
'l'opics: Admin isl ratiw organi zat ions; stale control of 
loca l administral ion; personnel problrms; fi nmwial admini ·t t·a-
t ion; ad mini tt·at iw law; public rrlal ions; >.tandards for 
llH'asm·inl! admini.,t rali\·e performance. 
Political Science 450. Internat ional Relations. Four hours. 
Prerequi. ite : Fout· quat·ter hotu·s of .\merican hi tot·y, 
fo u r quartet· l10urs of Enr·opean hi tory; and four quarter hours 
of' political cience, or l weh·e quarter hours of political c ience. 
Purpo e: To tudy the international r rlation. between the 
nation. of the wor·ld with a definite idea of underf.landing and 
inlet'JH'eting pre ent world condition . . 
Topic : Foundation of internation11l t·t•latiouf.; the L'nitcd 
'tales sy tem; national polic~·; geographi <• po ·ition; economic 
fac tor ; demographic factor; trategie fad or; inst ruments of 
poli cy, r egional and world pol itics; pt·r-wal.' Eul.'opc; post-war 
B urope; Germany; l•, ranec and Great Brit ai n ; Italy; ,'oviel 
R ussia ; . maller state ; problem of Europea n JH'a<•e; China and 
the J.\ ·iatic region; Japan : problem or prat·r in .\ . ia, the 
Amcriean region; the Cnited 'tales; the world powet·s; the 
backg•·otmd of peace; the o\·enant of the L l'HJ.rut'; Locarno; the 
P act of Pat·i ; recent dnelopment in the war. 
() g i'AlVI'i\1 ~~~'I' ()I<' ~C IG~(' l~ 
'l'IH' DeparliiH'IIl of ~<-il'llt·c ofrers wol'k in the followi ng-
fields : hiololf.'' · 1·hemisl1'.''· l!l'OJ.! raphy. and lfi'Oiolf:·. S<·iencl' 
I' E:'qllil'('llH~nt:.. lor a Pro\·isional l<~lementai'Y ('ertifi<·ate 01' all,\' or 
t hr dr).!ree: mn:-.t ht• fulfillrd in <·ou •·ses ofT'e red from ph,,·sies, 
ehe111 ist 1',\", biolog-y, aud g-eolog-y. Heq 11 i rem en ts in g-eo!!' l'fl phy 
a l'e stated a. sueh unde1· a st'pu rate headi ng-. 
B IOLOC: I{'.\L SC IE XC'E 
Mr. Pennebaker Mr. Shannon 
('ou•·ses in hiolog-_,. Hl'l' or).!anized to affonl :-.tudents thl' 
oppo1·tnnit:· to ).!ain a lmo\\' lrd:.r<' of plants and animals a~ a pa r t 
of th<•ir g-ene1·al enltn•·r, to IH"<'P<ll'e them to tea<·h nature st ud_,. 
in t he J.! l'ade. and biolog-y in hi).!h :-.l'hool. and to furnish a bal·k-
g'I'OIIIId for the stn<l _,. of l'<'l'tain professional eou rses sueh as 
a:.rri<·ulture, hont<' e<·onomie:-o. d<'ntistr,\'. and medieinl' . 
• \ s soon a)> a student de<·ides to majo1· iu biolog-_,. he shou ld 
consult his majo1· professo1· for h1•lp in planning hi'> course so as 
to llll'l't his parti<·nla1· n<'Nk 
REQUIREMENTS: 
For a Major (Certificate and degree): 
Biology 103, 2 12, 213, 47 1, 475 ............. ............................ . 
Qu. Hrs. 
25 
Additional courses in biology .................................... .. 
Minimum ..... .............. .. ............................................................. . 
Maximum........................ .. .. ........................... . 
For a Major (Degree without certificate) Choose A 
(Zoology) or B (Botany) 
A. Biology 103, 212, 304, 334, 434, 438, 471... ................... . 
Additional courses in biology ....................... .............. . 
Minimum 
Maximum 
B. Biology 103, 213, 214 , 304, 315, 316, 471.. ................. . 
Any additional courses ...... .. 
Minimum ............. .. ......... ................ ................... .................... .. 
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F'or a Minor 
Biology 103, 212, 2 13, 304 ---------------- ----------- ------········-------------- - 22 
Any other courses in biology -------------------·----······· ..... ............ 5 
Minimum 
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES 
Biology 103. General Biology. Six hours. 
27 
'J'opi('s: A ('OII I'~l' deal ing- with the r·t•lat ionsh ips of pla nts 
and anima ls. Emphasis is pla<·ed 11po11 the g-reat biolog-ieal 
pr·inciples. Tht·ce lcct ut·c-d i cu . ion a nrl s ix la boratory hour. 
pl't' week. 
Biology 203. Nature Study. F our hours. 
'l'opi<·)o.: 'l'hi)o, <'OIII'~o.e is dc,i!!ned l'o r runt I and elementary 
s<· hool tea<·hers. It g-i\'(')o. them an in litnlll l' at quainlance with 
til l' most commo11 fo rms of plant and an imal lifr. 'l'eat hing-
de\'i{'(•s, na tut·c g-a mrs, and nature literatnt'<' l'orm an importan t 
pat·t of' the <.:O nt·sc. One le!'l nt·e and six la boratory and fielcl -
1\'0I'k hout·s prt· week. 
Biology 212. General Zoology. Six hours. 
Pr·erequ i)o. ite: Biolog-y 10:3. 
Topi<·s: .\ study in s~·stematic onlct· of' thr habitat, strnc-
turr, physiolo:-r_,., a11d rr prodtH'tion of I'CJ)I'C'srntati \'es of each 
ph,\' lnm of thr animnl king-dom. ' l' ht·re i<'<'t ll t'r-dise us:ion a ncl 
six labot·atot',Y ho11 t·s pr t· week. 
Biology 213. General Botany. Six hours. 
Pt·rt·equi ... it e: Biolo~_,. 10:3. 
Topit)o.: .\ <·out·se presenting- a g-enr t·al )o.IJ t '\' e~- of thc plant 
king-dom. with rm phas i)o. on stru('turc, l'un!'lion. <le,·clopment, 
and he t·ecl it~-. Three lectme-di. cu sion and :-;ix laboratory hours 
per week. 
Biology 214. Plant Diseases. Four hours. 
Pl'erequisite: Biolog-y 21:3. 
Topic;.,: .\ stud_,. of' the most impot·ta nt plant di;.,eascs and 
mclhods of tont rol. 'rwo le<.:ture-discussion and l'ou t· labonttor,,-
ltout·s per week. 
Biology 303. Ecology. Three hours. 
Pret·equ is it <.': Biology 103. 
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Topies: .\ I'Ott rsr dralin!! with the• inl t• r-relatiom; of p la nts 
a tHl animab with lhei1· em·ironment. !-\Indies are nHHle in l hr 
natu ral habitat or the Ol'!!anisms to ObSt' l'\'e normal intrnw lions 
and ways of lir1•. Plant and animal tommunitie:; or the ~ [ore­
head n'!!ion. plant and animal '>Ucc·ession. and life zon(•s are th r 
ma,ior topics l'lllts idered. One lrclu t·r-di!>cus.sion and rout· 
laborato1·.'· hout·s prr werk. 
Biology 304. Genetics. Four hours. 
Prr1·equisitr: Biolo12.'· ]():~. 
T opic·s: . \ !>ludy of the laws or inhr1·itance and thrir applil·a-
t ion to plant and a nimal ht·rc•dinl!. 'l' l11·rr lrdut·r-dis(·ussion and 
t ,,.o labOJ·ato t·~· hours per wrrk. 
Biology 315. Local Flora. Six hours. 
Prrreqnisilt>: HiolO!!Y 21:~. 
T opics: A C'O IIt·sr clpsig·ned to acqu aint the studrnt wi th the 
t:OllllllOn plants or gasteru Kc•n tucky. an d to cle,·elop the abili t~· 
to use succes!>fn lly manuals for c•lassific·ation. One lettm·e-
dis<·ussion and len labor·ator.'· and fi el d wor·k hour·s pt't' wrrk. 
B iology 316. D endrology. Three hours. 
Pr·erequisitr: BiolOI!Y ~ 1:3. 
'l'opies: .\ 1·ou rse d ea ling- with llH• t r·ees and shrubs of 
Easter n Kentn1·ky. Em phasis is placrd upon thei r· ident ifica-
tion. eeonomic inrpor tanc:e. and use in lundscapinl!. Six labora-
tory and field wo rk hour pet· week. 
B iology 317. Bacteriology. Six hours. 
Pre1·equisi te : ~ i x hours in biolog-y. 
Topics: An int roductor·y eoUJ·se desig-ned to mert the nerds 
of · tuclrnt in ag-rieulture . home economic·s, health, premrtl iea l 
wor k. and e ien('e in g-eneral. Bacteria Ht'r studied in soil. wat et·, 
and air. and in rrlat ion to home an itation, food preservation, 
and clisea e. ];abomtory work inc ludes the principles and 
technique of ~~·owin~ and . tudying baderi a in Yat·ious kinds of 
media. Three le<·t ure·cli. eussion anti six laboratory hoUI's prr 
\\' (:'(:'k. 
B iology 332. (L<'ormerly Biology 133.) Human Physi-
ology. F ive hours. 
Prer equisitrs: 13 iolog,,· 103 and l lealt h 10-l. 
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'l'opic:s: A stud.\' of the functions of the human body, on ly 
su flicient attention bein~ deYotcd to the anatomy to se•·,·e as a 
ba si. for explain in!.!: t hr function!,. I•' in• lel·t u•·c-di-..<·us-,ion hou1·:, 
per week. 
Biology 333. Ornithology. Four hours. 
'l'opi<:s: .\ l'Oli i'Sl' dr:-;igned to gi\'C thl' student an intimat e 
a('(pla in tan<:e wi th th e li fe histo•·ies, habit s, and el'onomic r cla-
t ionships of the '() llllllOJL birds or Ba~; lern Kentu<:ky. 0 Jl C 
lec:ture-discu ~; i on and Hix laborator.v and (ield work hours ])('r 
week. 
Biology 334. Entomology. Four hours. 
Prerequi-;ite : Biolo:.ry 212. 
Topic · : .\ l!<' ll<'l'ai <:Ourse dealing- with th e relations of 
inse<:ts to man. ('oiiP<·t inl! and raising- inseds and the study of 
t hei l' li fe his!Ol'i<•s and <·lassi fi('a l ion <'O ils t it u t r a major pol'lio n of 
l.h c course. T wo i!'e t u•·c-d iscussion and four laboratory hou1·s 
per week 
Biology 336. Human Anatomy. Four houl's. 
Prerequisite: Hiolog-y :Ja2. 
Topic : A study of the gross anatomy of the human bod~· 
with special empha:-;is on the ;,keletal, muscular. and nen·ow; 
Hys tems. Required of all ph,Ysi<·al edul·at ion nwjo1·"· 
Biology 413. Plant Physiology. Four horu·s. 
Prer equisitr: Hiology ~21:3. 
'l'opic:s: A <·oul'S<' dealing- with the p hy!>iolol!ic:a l and 
<·hl'rnical actiYitil•s of plants, int·luding- O!>nwti<: phenomena, 
physiology, and nwf a hoi i:-;m of t lw pian t <·ell. . 'J'wo lcctu rc-
di;.<:u ion and fon t· labol·at01·.'· hout·s IH' l' werk. 
Biology 433. Field Vertebrate Zoology. Four homs. 
Prerequisit<': H iolo~-t .\' 212. 
Topic : , \ Si ll'\'<',\' of thr fishrs, Hm ph ibians, t·eptilrs, and 
nw n1mals of l~astr l'll 1\!'nttu·k.'· in whi<·h til(• SJH'l· ies. their habits, 
habitat., and N'OilOllli<· nllues arr d<•trrtninrd in the fie ld and 
lahorat01·~·. Htudents \\'ill a-,.-.i;,t in building' a museum. On<' 
i<'dure-di cu..,sion and ;,ix laboratot·,,· and (ield work hours pet· 
week. 
Biology 434. Comparative Anatomy. Six hours. 
Prerequisite: Hiolog-y 212. 
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Topie. : Thr l'OillparatiYr anatomy and t·elation..,hip" of the 
\'E' t't rhntte classes with spN·inl . tud.'· of the fi..,)tp..,, amphibians 
a nd mammal . Three lertu •·e-diseussion and s ix laboratory 
hout" per week. 
Biology 438. Vertebra te Embryology. Six hours. 
Pt·crequisitr: Biolof!y 212. 
T opic. : 1\ g·rnrral sun·ey in t• ntl>t',l·o logy illl'lu<.litlg' 1 he 
format ion of ~?ametes, fertilization, gast r ulation, and ol'ganog--
cny. The laboratory wot·k deal wi th the chick. 'J'ht·ee 
lceture-diseus<;ion and . ix laboratory hour pet· wet' k. 
Biology 471. (Formerly Biology 4..J.9.) S eminar. One 
hour per quarter for three quarters. 
P l'erequi!-.ite : Twenty-eight hours in biolof!y and econd 
. r mrsl<'l' junior . land in g. 
This cou rse is design ed to g ive the !'!lndent an opportunity 
to become familiar with the literature in bioloP'~· and l·hemist r.'·: 
to f!i,·e tudent an opportunit~· to work with indice am! 
bibliof!raphie. in .pecial field . ; to g-iYe thl'. tudents an introdltC-
t ion to r esear ch; and la tly, to bring tog'clher cl' rt ai n pha. es of 
biology and ehem istl'y. 
'!'hi com-. e is r equired of all biolog-y majors dm·ing their 
seniot· y<'ar and ma~· abo be taken dut·ing- the Ia t t wo ttual'tct·s 
or t he junior year. 
Biology 475. Teaching of Biology. Four hours. 
P rerequisite: 'l' went~· hour in hiolog~·. 
' l'opies: .\ tmn·se dt>signed to acquaint the tudent with 
method:-. of obtaining and preparing mntcrials, selrcti ng :-.uppli rs. 
tl'x ts, <llld r eferences. ciencc aeti ,·it ics wi II be organized in to a 
cout'S<' or l>tndy. ' Ia ·sroom. laboratot·y, and field methods of 
in. ll'Hclion will be dis<:u sed and l'\'aluatC'd. T!li'(~C let'lur<'-
d iscussion and one hour spet•ial ,,·ot·k JWI' \I'C'ek. 
Biology 476. Special P roblems. One to three hours. 
Prel'Cl!Ui:-.ill': Twenty-four bourb biology. 
'l'opit·s. This <:our se is tlc>.igned to ~in' studl'nt. an oppol'-
tunit y to do adntncrd \\'Or k <lS <1 continnation of an earlier 
cout·sc and to int t·odu ce the students to indi,·idual re earch. 
Bludcnls wishing lo elect this course should consu lt the head of 
the department. 
(' IIK\fl. 'THY 
Mr. Keller 
'Phc courses in chemist r~· are drs i:.r11 rd to p1·epa1·e the 
s tud ent to teac·h hig-h sehool c·hemist r_,., to t<ilw work in agr icnl-
tun•, home econom ic·s, and other fi elds in which the fundam entals 
of' chemistry are needed, aud to meet the needs of the student 
desi rin g- to enter such pr·ofessional fields as medicine, chemi ·t ry, 
den li!oot ry. etc. 
It is rerommended that . tudents majoring in the depart-
ment ha,·e a minimu m of one year of !'olleg-e ph~·sit. and one 
<·otn·se in algebra. 
REQUIREMENTS: 
For a Major: 
a. 
b. 
For students w ho wish to qualify as teachers of 
chemistry in high school but who do not expect to 
take graduate work in the field. 
Chemistry I I I , I I 2, 221, 222, 231, 332, and 47 L ..... 
For students who expect to do graduate work in 
chemistry or to qualify as professiona l chemists. 
Chemist1·y II I, 11 2, 221, 222, 331 , 332, 471 , a nd 223 
or 4~ I 
For a Minor: 
Chemistry Ill , I I 2, 221 , 222 ...... 
Special Requirements for Home Economics: 
Chemistry I 1 I, 112, and 331 ....... 






Pre1·equi ites: XoJH·. Tt i" recommendecl. howeve1·, that the 
s tud ent have tJ·ed it f'o r one unit of hil!h s<·hool ph~·~i <·"· Physical 
S<· i<'JH'l' 101 OJ' Ph,,·s i<·s 181. 
l'nrposr: To !!i,·r the st udent s the ftJIHianH'JJtals of !reneral 
c·lJl' lll ist 1·~·. 
'l'opi!'s: Stud.'· ol' ti ll' most important noJJ-mctallil' elements 
and t hei1· l'OillJlOU J Hl~. Spe<·ial !-.l re~s is laid on t hr kinet i<'-
molel'ulaJ' theor.'·· thr alomi<· them·y. atomic· slnJ<·tuJ·e. ionization. 
a 1Hl th e pct·ioclic law. 
'l'ht·cc lecturr-rccita tion and six labo J ·e~ t or.'· hont''i per week. 
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Chemistry 112. General Chemistry. Six hours. 
Purpo e: Cont inuation of Chem i: tt',Y lll. 
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'l'opic : 'l'he chem i;.;t rr of the mo;.;t impot·ta nt metallic 
elements and some of their l'Ompounds; cqu il ilH·ium and ma.'S 
acti on. Three lecture r ecitation a ntl six laborator.v hou rs per 
week. 
Chemistry 208. Agricultural Ana lysis. Six hours. 
Pt·er equisite: Chemis t t·,,· 2:21. 
P ut·po. e : An introductory <:OUt';.;(' in c1nant itative ana lysi;.; 
arran ged for studen ts in ag-rieultu re. Th r e l<:'ments of quant ita-
tive analys is a 1'<:' ;.;tnd ied \\' it h s pecia I rP l'erence to t lw cons tit n-
ents of so ils, fc r t il ir.c n;, and agr icultut·al produe ts. One hour o f 
r ecitation a nd e ig-ht hours of laboratory a week. (:\lore wor k in 
th is fie ld will be al'l'anged on demand .) 
Chemistry 221. (F ormerly Ch emi st r y :211. ) Qualita tive 
Analysis. Six hours. 
Pre t·equisit e: C'hcmistt·y 112. It is t·ecommended that the 
;.; tudcn t haYe <:olle:re algebra. 
Purpose: The study of' the pri nciple. and techn iq ues of 
qual it at ive ana lys is; f mtlH't' study of th e chem istry of th e 
m etals a nd their eompounds. 
T opic. : Equi librium and equ ilibrium con tants; the applica-
t ion of th e principles of equil ibt·ium to a n al ~·tical method. . T he 
labonttory wol'k wil l .include the a nalysix of t he common kations 
a nd anions and some s imple natural and inclu. trial p roducts. 
Chemistry 222. (F ormerly Chemistry 212. ) Volumetric 
Analysis. Six hours. 
Pl'ereqnisitc: Chem ist t',\' 221, or it;.; cq ui ntlent. 
Purpose : S tudy of the pt·inc iples and technique of quanti ta-
tiYc analy i . 
T opic. :Volumetr ic analysis. 
'l' wo lecture-discussion and n ine labor ator y hours per week 
includ ing dr·i ll in the chemical pri ncip les and sto ichiomct ey 
in volved in the ana l ~·tical IH'Otedu rc. 
Chemistry 223. Gravimetric A nalysis. Six hours. 
Pt·erequ isitc : Chcm i;.; try 222 or its eqni,·al en t. 
Pnt·pose : Cont inuation of' Chemistt·,,· 222. 
'l'opi<: : C: ra \'imetri c A naJ,,·s is. 'l'wo houn; of let·tut·e-
di .'cussion and n ine labor atot'.)' hour.' p et· week. 
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Chemistry 331. (Former·ly C'hemi. try 311. ) Or ganic 
Chemistry. Six hours. 
Prerequisite>: ('hc•mistry 11 2 or one year's work in gcneml 
chcm is try. 
P u r·posc: To ~H·quaint the student with thr simpler carbon 
eont pou rHls and thrir· reactions. This course with hemistr·,r 
3:32 is designed to :-.<tl isfy the requi r·ements in or·ganic chem istr·,r 
I' o r student. of nH•d ic· i ue, honH' reo nom ics, and agriculture and 
to '"·'·a foundation l'or adnurtc•d c·ourses in or·g-anic chemistry. 
T opics: 'rltc• HI i phat i<: hyd roc a r·bon: and theit· derivatives; 
a lc•ohols, aldehydc•s. ac·ids. and fat.. 
Three le<:ltll'l'· discussion and :-.ix laboratory honr per week. 
Chemistry 332. (l<'ormer·ly 'hemistt·y 312. ) Organic 
Chemistry. S ix hours. 
J>t·er·equisite: ( 'hemistr.'· :321 ot· one q um·tet·'s work in 
org-anic chemi tt·~· . 
Pt~~·po:e: Continuation of <.'hrmistry 331. 
'L'opie : The arontatic hydr·ot•ur·hons and t hc•it· deri,·ativcs; 
c·;11·bohydr·ate , pt·otei ns, dye,, medicinal., etc. 
'l'l11·ec lectur·e- r·c•c·i talion and IHboratory hour·. per week. 
Chemistry 441. (F ormerly ('hemistr·y 411. ) P hysical 
Chemistry. Six hours. 
Pt·et·equisites: ( 'lwmistry 222 and 331, Physic: 132, ::\Iathc-
matic·s 131. It i:-. r·t•c·onunended thai the student have credit for 
cakulus. 
Pur·pose: 'l'o <r<·qttaint thr student with the law. controlling 
chemieal phenomena. 
'l'opic : Ga · laws, moleeular· wt~ig-hts; olntions; elementar-y 
prin<'iple of thel'llwdynamics; th(• r·mochemi. lt',\'; etc. 
'J'wo lectm·c-dif:>etrssiou and six laborator'.'' honr·s per week. 
Chem istr y 442. ( l"or·mcr·l.r Uhem.ist t·.r ·11~. ) P hysical 
Chemistry. Six hours. 
Pr·erequisitl:': ('hl:'mistt·,,· -!-J-1. 
Put·po e: 'ontin uation of ('hl:'mi:-.tr~· -!41. 
'l'opic. : ll omogt•JH'ou. a n <l hetero~l'lll'ous equilibria ; 
clt rmi<'nl k inetic·s; l'it•t· t t·ocltemis tr·,r; etc. 
'l'hr·l'e lecture-discussion and ~ix laborator·y hours per week. 
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Chemistry 451. (F'ormr t·ly 'hemistry .u :J. ) P hysiological 
Chemistry. F our hours. 
Pt·rt·equisile: :l31 and :l;l~, or :13~ may hr taken si tuul-
tan rousl.r. 
Puqw. e: 'l'o <H•quaint the ~tudent with th e themical eompo-
sitiou and nutrition requ it·rment~ of plant!> and animals, 
!og-ethc•t· with the c·hrmic·a l c·hang-rs which oc<•ur in tltc•sr 
or g-u n isms. 
' l'opics: 'hr m ita I com posit ion of footls, <: hem ical procrssps 
of d ig-Pstion. work of enz~·mrs. hon11ones and vitamin . and thr 
applic•ation of physiochemiral prineiplrs to plant and animal 
pIt ys io I Of:".'". 
' l'hree lect ttt·c•-diseussioll a11d six laborat or.'· hours per wcrk. 
Chemistry 471. (Fot·mcrly ('hem ist r.'· -H-!1.) Seminar . 
One hour per quarter. 
' l'ltis semi nar is desig-nNI to gi,·e t he s tu dents an opportun ity 
to l><•<·ome familiat· with the litct·ature in biology and chemist t',\'; 
to g-i,·r the studrnts an op pot·tu nity to wot·k with indices and 
hibl iog-ntphies in spr<·ial field;;; to gin' the student an introdut·-
t ion to research ; and I <1 st ly. to bring tog-rt ltet· c·ertain ph<~sc•s of 
biolog-y and chemistry. 
'I' his course is t·equiretl of a ll biolog-y atHl chemi-.t r.'· majors 
cl111·in g- their en io t· )'Car. 
Miss Wilkes 
REQUIREMENTS : 
For a Major: 
(lEO<: IL\ P II Y 
Geography 100, 2 11, 241, 460, 475. 
Miss Braun 
Other geography courses ................................................... . 
Minimum 
Maximum 






Geography 100, 241, 475................. ...... ..... . .. .. ..... .. .... . 12 
Other geography courses . .. ....................................... ..... .. . 12 
Minimum .................. ....................................................... ..... .... 24 
AREA MAJOR FOR SOCIAL SCIENCE TEACHERS 
Total requirements in history, political science, sociology, 
economics, and geography . . 72 
History (minimum 28 hours ) 
History 241 , 242, 33 I , 332 ................... . 
American His tory in 300's and 400's .. 




TotaL ..... .. .. . ... .. .. 28 
PoLiticaL Science (minimum 8 hours ) 
Political Science 24 I ........ . 




Sociology (minimum 8 hours ) 
Sociology 20 I ............. . ....................... . 4 
One advanced cou rse in 300's or 400's ... ............................. 4 
Total . ....................... 8 
Economics (minimum 8 hours ) 
Economics 201 ................................... . 4 
One advanced course in 300's or 400's .................................. 4 
Total.................... ...... 8 
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G eography (minimum 8 hours) 
Geography 100 ....... ........... 4 
One course from the following: 241, 247, 331, 383 4 
Total .......... .... 8 
T he remaining 12 hours arc free electives and may be 
chosen fmm any one or more of these fie lds. . 12 
Grand T otal... .......... . 72 
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES 
Geography 100. Principles of Geography. Four hours. 
P ut·pose : 'l'o s t ucly the l'ot'l'Cs and pt·o<·Psscs m·t ing- on t It<• 
surfacr of the land; to dc\'clop a :reog- t ·r~ phic badqtronnd 0 11 
which to ba;,e fu r ther stud~·: and to dt•n•lop thl' habit of 
iulei'JH'Cting- human adi,·itic;, in thei t· rrlationc.,hip to natural 
coudit ions and to indicated ClJltu ral conditions. 
'l'opil·s: 'l'h e human adi,·ities of the major t limat il' re:,rions 
of the cat·th; man's use of the major ph,n,io:,rmphit features and 
ot IH' I' resources of the earth. 
Geography 211. Economic Geography. Four hours. 
l'ret·rquisite: <: eogTaph,,· 100. 
l' ut·pose: To make a wol'id-widr sun·ey of th e major 
ec.:onomi<· pursuits in thei t· relation to tit<• ur~ tural rn\'it·on ment ; 
to clC\'(' Iop H t·mwept of the <·ommer<·ia l wor ld ; aud to interprrt 
the position oft he l ' ni tecl State;, in world trade. 
Topics: F ood t·esourc.:es: fundamentals of nHutul'actu r in;.r; 
ler~t!t<• t·, T'llbbet·. t hrmica ls. and minerals; wol'id commet·te-thr 
orig- in and destina tion of produc.:ts; and c.hid trad <• t·ontes. 
Geography 241. North America. Four hours. 
Purpose: To make a detailed . tud~· of t hr major ;.reou-raphil· 
re:.rions of .\Iaska , <: r~nada. and rnited ~tatrs; and to formulatr 
plans for teadtin:,r drfi ni te un it>.. 
'l'opi<·s: 'l'hr major g-eo;.rn1phic r r:r ions of Xot·th .\merica; 
the ph,\·-,io:,rl'<lphit and <:J imalil· batk:,tt'OUncl and th<• t•eJation of 
man to his en,·i ronnH•nt; metho<h of tra<·hin;.r; ma!!.'rials fo r 
triH'h in)!. 
Geography 280. Australia . Three hours. 
P rerequisit<·: <: eog-raphy 100. 
• 
• 
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Purpose: To g- in• instnH'tion in th t• n at nr<~ l r nYii'Ontur nt of 
1\ustmlia: to ..,how t he rrlatiou of man\ a!'ti,·ities to this mttt tt·al 
rn vironment; to dr ,·e lop plan~ for t!'m· hing- \'arious nnits. 
'l'opie · : Tht• lotation of ~\ ustntlia , the climati<· l'<.'!! ions, lh t• 
physiog'raphic t'l'!!ions. the plant and animal li fr. and miHt•t·;tl 
t·e~onn·e~; thr human al'li\'itie~ of t hr Yat·iou~ t'Pg- i on~; th t' 
den.•lopment of te;u·hin g- t rt·hniqur~ for u ~r in tht• Sl'\'t•nth a11d 
eighth g rad es. 
Geography 320. South America. Four hours. 
Prer equi-.it!'s: C: eog-raph,,· 100 Hnd ~-tl . 
' l'opie. : .\ somewhat detailed ~t ttd.'· of thr ~ott I It .\ tllt• r il'Ht t 
<'OIIlltri Ps. ~P<'t·i al nttentio11 will hr g-i\'l'tt to tht• rt'lations of 
South ~\merit·a wi th thr l' Hitl'd Stal<•s . 
Geography 331. Europe. Four hours. 
Purpo e: ' l'o study th(' t'<'SOUt'<'t's o f' the prineipal t•oun tr it•s 
of' Eut·ope and their de \'(•lopmcn t. 
Prerequi ite: Oeog'raphy 100. 
Topic. : The study of human adi,·ities in t·elatioH to 
niltural and eultut·al feature~ of fit (' principa l <·Ottllt ri e. ; com-
met·cial devrlopnH'llt and thr part pla, ·ecl thr t·r in by I hr 
colonies; g'('OI!t'aph i<· in trt']ll'rtation of t' tlrrent E ut·opcan afl'ait·s. 
Geography 344. Kentucky. Four hours. 
l'rereqttis it !': ]~ou r qunt·t('r hout·s of' t·rNlit tn !!<'Og-t·aplt,v ot· 
ex perience in t<'H<· hin::r. 
Purpose: 'l'o g-i\'e in stnt!'tion in t lw rPsom·<·Ps of K en!tt<·k.'· ; 
and to . timulate g-eol!raphic resea t·ch i11 Kentuck~·. 
Topic : .\ g-eneral sun·('r of K rntut·ky in its location to 
adjacent stat('s ns to C'l inHtf (', soi l, Yl'g-rtation, aud popula tion 
densi ty; a . ut·vry of the grolog-i<• S('<·f ions of the state; a detail ('([ 
s tu ely of the g-<'O!! I' ilphic r eg-ions of the state; pra!'lic•c in tit (' 
nsscmblin~ nnd usc of mal r rials a\'ai lnblr for tea<'hingo; and fiplcl 
wot·k in . elC'<' t <'<l a t't'lts. 
Geography 351. Middle America.. Three hours. 
Pt•et'('(tlli..,itr-.: ( :eogTaphy 100. :2-11 , and :3:20. 
PJn·po~e: ' l'o g-il in an ntHlet·stnnding- of t hr st ratc>g-ic· an d 
!l'Onomic importiltH·t• o f' this a rea to tit <' lJnit('d fifiltrs. 
Topics: firog- ra phi<· devclopm('nt of 1\f!'xi!'o, Cenlt·al 
• \ merica, and islltnds of the (l ulf and 'aribbean . 
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Geography 380. Introduction to Field Geography. Four 
hours. 
Pt·et·equi itt•:-: C: eof!raphy 100, ~11 , ~-1-1 , and 3-l-!. 
Purpo. e: To develop ab il it~· to obst' t' Vt', select. and con clatc 
facts that lead to a geo!.!'raphic uncl<>t·standing- of t he Hl'<'<l 
t udied; to give p racti ce in the as. emblin g, cltarting, and map-
pin g of the area stud ied. 
Topics : Coll <>e tion of tl at a fo t· mapp ing- sections of rural or 
urban a rea. ; sut'\'<'.\'S of ind ust rial <>slahlishm <> nts; detailed 
sf udi<•s of . pecifi<~ human adivities in s<' l(•drd locali ties. 
Geography 383. Geography of Asia. Four hours. 
Prerequisites: <l rorg-aph,v 100, 211 . and one r<>:.donal course, 
prrfer abl,\· Geograph,,· :{:31. 
P u rpo e : 'l'o ~u ide the "t nden t in l!H in ing a ba. i fo t· 
in te t'JH'elalion of t h<> principal geogt·aphiC' t·<>gions of the Or ien t. 
Top ic : The majot· human-usc regions of Tndia, China, and 
.Ja pan ; a brief sun·e.'· of othrr part. of As ia. 
Geography 461. Historical Geography of the United 
States. Four hours. 
J>rpt·cqu isites: 'l'wclve hours er e<lit in geogt·a phy and eight 
hours in histo t·y. 
Purpose: 1'o sho"· thr underl~· ing geograph it· factors in 
thl' d<'\'Ciopment of th e 1Tn it<>d ,' tales. 
'l'opics: European backgt·otmd of ca rl ,v Amer it·au H istory; 
geogTaph i<· factors undet·ly ing- explon1 t ion. settlement, exoau-
sion, and development of t he l 'ni ted Stat<•s. 
Geography 475. Methods and Materials of Teaching 
Geography. Four hours. 
Pt·t•t·equi'>il«.': '1'\\'eh·e hout·s cred it in g-eog-ntphy. 
Put·po»«.': To g-i\'e prat'lil·e in t ht' use of mt'thods and 
mat t• t·ial;. fo t· ll'a<·hing geogl'aphy. 
(: JW J,O <:Y 
Miss Braw1 
Cout·ses in ).!Polo;.!.'" at·c intelllletl to g-i,·e the -.tudent a kno\1"1-
cdg-e of the ph.Ysit·al stnt<·lut·e of the e;u·t h. \\"ith the chang-es it 
has underg-one, HtHl the <·H uses whieh lnl\'e pt·ocluce<L th ese 
ehan g-es. 'oursrs in this firld satisf.\· the st·i<•nt·<• requiremrnts 
fo•· the degt·ce and m·e pat·ti<·ularl.'· nf;eful to . tudents of' 
ag-l"it·nlture. 
Geology 100. General Geology. Four hours. 
l'nl"pose: 'l'o g-iYc instl"udion in the fon·rs and [WOeesses 
Ht·ting- on the sul'l'aec of thr land; to g-ive in-.tntdiou in the 
int t•mal fon·e" and J)I"Ot·rsst''> a<·ting- on the eat·th. 
'l'opics: .A study of th t• 01·ig-in and classifit•alion of rocks; a 
stu d.'· of the tll'i:.dn and t·las-..ifh·ation of soils; a stud.'· of the 
majot· ph,,·siog-t·a phit· ft•atut·rs: a stutl.v of the atmosphet'<' in its 
n•l;1tion to modifit·a t ion of the sul"l'aee of the eal" th. 
l•'onr hou l"s lrl'l ul"e-dist·ussion pel" \\"Pck and suec ial firld 
tl"ips. 
Geology 101. Historical Geology. F our hours. 
Prerequ isit e: C:eolo~r.' · lOll. 
Put·posc: 'l'o g· i,·c instntl'tion in the ot·ig-in and tleYelopmen t 
of plant and animal life on the earth in !"elation to the physit·al 
chang-{'s of land, \\"atrt·, ancl air eoncl itions that haYC oe<·ut· t·e<l 
in t hr n1rious ag-rs of thr r<trl h. 
'l'op ic.: 1\ st ud,\· of fossi lli. ntinrntls, and l"t)(·ks O<·<·u tTin g- 111 
the ntt·ious stag-('s of the rctt·th ·.., pt·o<·esses. 
Four hout·s f{'dure-dist·us.-;ion and spel'ial field lt·ips. 
DEPARTl\IE:\'1' OF MA'J'IIE;\I.A 'I' I CH A:'\D PHYSICS 
Mr. Wineland 
MATHEMATICS 
Miss Griffing Mr. Fair 
Students who intend to major in mathematic~ or ph.n;il'R 
shou ld e111·oll in th e beginning classes in t hese fields dnring the 
Freshman year and should eonsult the head of the depar tment 
regaecling their peograms of courses. 
tuclents majoring or minoring in mathematics should take 
as many comses in physics as possible, althongh it is not required 
that they do this. Such courses broaden the mathematical view-
point and equip the student for positions as teacher)J'"of mathe-
maties and physies in high sc·hools. 
REQUIREMENTS: 
For a Major: 
Mathematics 141, 151, 231, 361, 362 ..................................... . 
Other courses above 300 prescribed by the department.. .. 
Students expecting to do graduate work in mathematics 
should take at least 16 how·s in the 400 group 
Minimum ................................................................................... . 






Students who expect to teach in high school and who have not 
had solid geometry before entering college should take Mathematics 
131. 
For a Minor: 
Mathematics 141, 151, 231, 361 ............................................ 20 
Additional work prescribed by the department................ 4 
Minimum ...................... .............................................................. 24 
REQUIREMENTS FOR AN AREA MAJ OR IN SCIENCE 
A teaching area in science shall consist of a minimum of 72 
quarter hours in the sciences, 32 of which shall be in one of the 
following: biology, chemistry, or physics, a nd a minimum of 12 
quarter hours in each of the other two of these fields (biology, 
chemistry, physics); 4 quarter hours in geology; and the remaining 
12 quarter hours shall be selected from the sciences. 
Students taking the Area Major in Science must offer mathe-
matics as one of the fields in the core curriculum. They should al so 
offer additional hours of credit in science sub jects sufficient to earn 
the B.S. degree. A min imum of 90 quarter how·s of science credit 
is required for this degree. 
M.S. T . C.-5 
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DESCRIPTION OF COURSES 
Mathematics 101. Business Arithmetic. Four hours. 
(<'n•di t in this tou r"e will not be <H'l't>pted on thr nwthemati<:s 
r·t><pri r·t>ment l'o r· a drg-rer, or· for a major· or minor· in math e-
mat ics. ) 
PurpO;,(': 'l'o g-iYe to ;.tudents or (•onrmr r'l'(' il knowled~c of 
t hr fundamental ar·ithmet ical ideas connrdcd with business. 
' l'opies: P r r<•rntag-es; clisconnt s; c· lrnrt s <llld g-r·aphs; pay-
mrnt s: collr<·tions; accounts; inYento ries; wages ancl pa.noll s; 
f'rrig-ht and rxpr·ess; postage; insur·anc·r and taxrs. 
'L'hree hotll's of rt>citation and two hours of p r oblrm 
so h· ing- per· wrrk. 
Mathematics 131. Solid Geometry. Four hours. 
Prei·eqni..,itc•-.: One unit eaeh of hig-h s<·hool algrhra and of 
plane f!eometry. 
Purpo>.e: (a ) ' l' o stud,\' the foundation of plane and solid 
~eometr·~· and (b) to cle\'elop a lo:.ri<·al s_,·stem of' rrason ing based 
upon the axioms, postulate>.. and dt>fillitions or g'<'Oilletry. 
Topic. : l Jinrs and plane» in >.(Htt<'; poi .\'IH.•dron>.; areas and 
Yolu rnes of solids; splrere>.. 
Mathematics 141. Plane Trigonometry. Five hours. 
J>r·ereqnisitt•s: One unit NH·h of hig-h s<·hool al:.rt>br·a and of 
pl urw g-eometr,\·. The cour·>.e ma~· be taken brfo1·e, after, or 
sim ul taneously with Coll ege ~\lg-ebra . 
Purpose: (a ) To dr,·elop the ma thl'matical abil ity of thr 
sttull'nt, ( b) to Ia_,. a foundation fot· f'ut ur·l' wot·k in mathematics, 
and (c) to makr a study of the prot<'>.~ of' tt·iangulation. 
' ropic:s: 'I' he tr ig-ollonH'trit fund io11s; t hr t·ig-ht tr ia ngle; 
law of ;,ine.., and eosines; trig-o11ometric rquat ion>.; f'undameHtal 
ide11 tit ie-. of t r·igonomet r.'· ; ratl ian nH'HMil'C; in ,·en,e fn nc:t ions; 
log-arithrm;; solution of the l!eneral triang-le b~· lo::r~u·ithms. 
Mathematics 142. Spherical Trig·onometry. Three hours. 
Pn t·posr: 'l'o deYelop a ,,·orki11g- knowledg-e of' the principl es 
of' tt·ig-ononwtt·y as applied to the solution of sp!.:eril·al tr iang le . . 
'l'opie>.: 2\'apier 's rules a11d laws of qnadr·ant-; fo t· ri:.rht 
sphr r i<·al tr iang- lt>s; polm· tria ngles; qu a<ln111 ta l triang- les; 
obi iq Lt l' spherica I t r·iangle. ; appl i<·at ions lo probl<•ms in naviga-
tion ; spheriea I <:OO I'(l ina tes. 
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Mathematics 151. College Algebra. F ive hours. 
P n•requisites: One nnit of hig-h school al~ebra and of plane 
l!eometr.'·· Th e <·Ou t·sc ma_,. be taken befot·c, aft<'l', ot· si mul-
taneously witlt P lane Trigonometry. 
Pm·po e: To reYiew bi~th . chool alf,(cbra. to make a critical 
stud~· of the a lgcbra ie p t·ocess. to dcv<'lop the idra ol' fund ion, 
ot· the dependencr of one ym·iablc upon othrt· \'at·iablt•s. 
Top ies : HHi<'\\' of hig-h sc hool alg-ebt·a; a study of expo-
nrnts, radicals, gTaphs, properties of quadrati(' eq uatio ns, ratio, 
Ya t·iations, p roportion, log-arithms, pt·o~rt·essions, p ermutat ions 
and combinations, probabilit~·. partial l'raction". and an intro-
duction to detC' rminants and series. 
Mathematics 152. M athematics of Fin ance. Five h ours. 
Pre t·cqui~ites: ::\Iathematics 1.)1. 
Purpose: To g-iYc th e student of commercial ::.ubjcd · ot· the 
genentl studrnt dC's iring- the course a knowledg<' or the f unda-
mental mathrmatics connected with busine;;s. 
Topic;,: The eourse deals with c·a l culation~ on interest, an-
nuities. amot·tizat ions, sinking fnll(l!'l, bonds, depret·iat ion, build-
ing- and Joan. l ife insurance. and related topic>.. 
Ma thematics 231. A nalytic Geometry. F ive hours. 
Prerequisites: Mathematic.- H1 and ~Iathcmatics ).) ] . 
P u t·posr: ( a ) T o show the re lat ion between g-eomctr·,v and 
alg-ebra. (b ) to teach the con. tnwtion and interpretation of 
g-raphs. 
To pics: 'artesian coordinates; the fundamental p rop<'r ties 
of cut·,·es ; the cm·,·e a~ a locus; the st l'aig-ht line; the ci rcl e; t he 
t·onit sections; tn111sfor·mation. of C'OOI'(linate. ; tan~<'nts; polar 
coordinates; t t·an s<•etHlcntal C'un·es; pa l'am etric rquat ions; JWOp-
erties of c·urHs and surfaces in ~E>omctr~- of three dimension . . 
Ma thematics 361. D ifferent ial Calculus. Five hours. 
Prer·equisi te: ?\Iathematit·s 2:31. 
Purpose: ( a ) To tead1 the eontept of limit >.. ( h ) to study 
the Yariation of <l l'um·tion as the imlependent ,·aria hie <·han!!e., 
(c) to d<'t'i\'E' a few of the fundamental equations of physics and 
mechan ics, a nd (d ) to stud_,. the in teg-ntl as a limit of a su m. 
Topic·s: 'l'he deriYati,·e: maxima a nd minima ; rates; simple 
integ-rals; introduction to the summation pt·ocess; areas : 
vol ume ; lengths. 
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Mathematics 362. Integral Calculus. Five hours. 
P r ereqni ite: 1\[athema t ics 361. 
Purpose: This is a con tinuat ion of: th e course in Different ial 
Calculus. 
Topics : Integrat ion; definite integra l. ; at·ea ; urfaces ; 
Yolnmes; applications to physics and mechan ic ; par tial dcr iva-
tin. ; infinite . er ie·; Taylor ', . eries; introduction to d ifferential 
eq nations. 
Mathematics 371. History of Mathematics and Teaching 
Mathema t ics in Secondary Schools. Four hours. 
This course is de. igned primarily for tudeuts who are 
expecting to t each mathematics. Under no circumstances will 
tudents be permitted to take t l1i. course nnlil th ey have had, or 
are taki ng, ) [athemat ic<; 231. 
Mathema tics 431. College Geometry. Four hours. 
P r erequisi te : l\fa themat ics 231. 
P urpo. e: 'l'o study problem. in ad ,·anced plane geometr~· 
dealing with important extension. of the concept. of el ementar~· 
geometry. 
Topi c. : Advanced problems in con truction; tncly of geo-
metric loci ; . imila t' and homothetic figure ; eva' theor em; 
Menelaus ' theorem ; harmon ic ranges and p encil ; complete 
quadrang-le and complete quadrilater al ; nine-poi nt circle; ym-
medians; coaxal circles ; itn-er. ion ; pole and polar ; cro s ratio; 
involut ion. 
Mathematics 432. Synthet ic P rojective Geometry Four 
hours. 
Prerequisit e: Mat hematics 231. 
'l'opics: Prim itive forms; princip le of duality; perspecti ve 
po ition ; harmonic range. ; harmonic pencil. ; projectively r e-
lated primitiYe forms; elementary form. ; P a cal 's theorem; 
B t·ianchon 's 1 heot·cm; poles; pohu·s; di ameter ; ruled sm:faces; 
inYolution . 
Mathematics 441. Theory of Equa tions. Four hours. 
Prerequ isite: 1\[alhcmalie 231. 
TopiC's : I mag-i nary numbers; theorems on 1 he roots of an 
equation; solut ion of cubic and quar tic equation , Newton 's and 
H orner ' methods of solving the equation of the nth degee; 
determinants; symmet r ic fun ctions; elimination . 
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Mathematics 461. Advanced Calculus. F our hours. 
Pre t·equ i-;itc: ~[athematic. 362. 
133 
P nrpo. e : 'I'o extend the concepts of differential and integral 
calcu lu s. 
Topic.: 'ontinuity; dcrivati,·es and d iffr t·entials; . cries ; 
partia l differentiation ; implicit functio ns; line, !-turfacc, and 
sparr inte::rral.. 
Mathematics 481. Series. F our hours. 
l'rerequisitc: l\Iathematics 362. 
Put·po e: 'fo g ive the studen t a working knowlr<lgc of limits 
and series. 
Top irs : A gg-t·eg-alcs. limits and hounds, tests for (·on -
vet·gcnce, opemt ion. with scrie . 
Ma thema tics 482. Differential E quations. Four hours. 
Pr·c t·equisitc: :Mathematics 362. 
'J'opics : 'l' hc t hcory a nd methods o f ·olving ordinat·y 
d iffer ential equa tions with applicatio ns to mechanic and 
physics. 
Ma thematics 484. ( AI. o Phys ics 4 4.) Theoretical Me-
chanics. F ive hours. 
P rct·cqui ites : Mathemat ics 362 atHl Physics 131. 
Topic:: El ementar.\· co tH·epts; rectilinear and <·urvilin ear 
motion of a pnrt i(' le ; . taties of a parti<" lr of rigicl boclie. ; plll'-
ticlc dy namics; <l,vnnmi cs of rig- id bodies; eonslntin rd mot ion ; 
oscillation . 
Mathematics 485. Vector Analysis. F our hours. 
Pt·e•·equisi te: Mathematics 262. 
'l'opi<·s: 1\ddi tion, subtraction and mult ipl ication of vecto t·s; 
d i fl'e t·en tia tion and integ ration or \'('CI Ol'S. Kinematics, and 
d.ntamics of a particle. Kinematic and dynam ics of a ri~id 
body. 
P u t·po. e : To tearh the f undamental lH'in cipiC's of VC'Ciot· 
atHl lysis for the . l udent of pure malhcmnt irs ancl thr studC'nt of 
physics and en~in eC'l'in g-. 
Pf i YSI('.' 
Mr. Wineland Miss Griffing Mr. Fair 
REQUIR EMENTS: 
For a Major: Qu. Hrs. 
Physics 131, 132, 133, 331 , 332................................................ 24 
Other cour·ses above 300 prescribed by the department.. .. 12 
Minimum .. .. ........... .. 36 
For a Minor: 
Physics 131, 132, 133 ............................... ................. .. 12 
Additional courses prescr·ibed by the depadment 12 
Minimum ............................. .. ........... .. .. .. ................ 24 
For the D egree in Home Economics: 
Either a special course in H ousehold Physics or Physics 131, 132, 
and 133 will be r equired. 
F or Preparation for Medicine: 
All strong medical schools require a minimum of 12 quarter hours 
work in college physics. This requirement may be met by 
courses 131, 132, and 133. 
Students who intend to take a major or minor in physics should 
plan their schedules so as to take Mathematics 141 , 151 , and 231 
concurrently with Physics 131, 132, and 133. It should be noted that 
Differential Calculus (Mathematics 361) is a prerequis ite for nearly 
all advanced courses in physics; for th is renson it is des irable that 
those students taking majors or minors in physics plan to take at least 
a minor in mathematics. 
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES 
Physical Science 101. Introduction to Physical Sciences. 
Four hours. 
Credit will be M<:epted a~-> !o><:ie JH·e <·r·ecli t on th e bal'helor'~ 
degTee. Tt will not be a<·<·epled as ~-wie iH'<' <·redit on a major or· 
min tH' in an.'· S<·it• rH·e. Studenl !o> who ha\'(' had hi l!h ~<·hoo l pll)'~ i <·~ 
should not reg-i~->te1· in . 'rienc·e 101. 
Purpo. e: (a ) 'I'o g-in• an int r·odtu·l ion to the ba .... it• idea~ of' 
thE' phy. i<:al !W ir nt·es, pal'titularl.'· tilt' S<· ierH'es of l'hemistr·y aml 
phy~it·s; (b) to g-ive a. e: u lluntl outl in e• of the sc icrwcs in or<lt• r· 
t ha t th e :tuden l who is 110t prima rily interested in t hem ma.v 
have his Yiewpoint enlar!!ed by a !!OOd :.rencntl idea of their ran ;re 
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and lhl'ir· r·elation to the atrair·s of hi'> P\'l' t·.nlay lifr; and (c) to 
stimulate.> interest in seietH'<' at thi school ;w<l erwour·a~e further 
work in the more rig-orous laboratory eout·ses. 
'l'opies: Deals lar::rely with the science of ph,,·s ies and will 
tt·rat Mteh matrriHh; f rom ebemistry as ar·r clo ·ely r<'laleu thrre-
to. F our· houn; of l<'cture aud quiz \\·or·k per· week with outsitlr 
read in~. 
Physics 111. Household Physics. Four hours. 
'l'opic. : A sf nd,,· of I he element a r.v idt>as ol' mechanics, 
mol<'eula r· physic·s and hrat; also eledr·i<·il.v. ma~nrti .... m, sound. 
and li~ht with JHu·tic·ulat· rmphasis on th!' applit·ation" of thrsr 
princ·ipl£'s to ever·yday lifr in the home. 
'l' hr rour·se is a Yer·y n1luable Olll' l' rom a pt·;wli<'al stand-
point a.., well m, being- of c·on..,iderable n:rlne from the br·oad 
t·ultuntlunder·..,t ancling- of lh<' for·ce a ncl lam; ol' phy"i<·al :i<'ienc·r. 
Th e cour·se is abunda ntly illusft·atrd b.\· clemonstration lec·ln t·rs, 
and ot h<• r· <leYi<.:rs. 
Physics 131. Elementary Physics. F our hours. 
l'ut'))()Se: To introdul'£' "Indents to the . cience of physil's 
and to help to train f hem to t<'a<.:h physics in hig-h sc·hools. 
'J'opi<'s: ,\ s tucl.\' of t hr elementary ideas of nrechani t•s, 
mol<'c·ula r· ph,,·sits, and heat. 
' l'h r·re hour·s or lectur·e-disl'ussion an d t \\'() hours of !abora-
l Ot',Y work per· week. 
Physics 132. Elementary Physics. Four hours. 
l't·et·ec,uisitc: Pll,,·sits 1:31. 
Purpose: Continuation of Pbysic•s 1:n. 
'l'opi<·s: 1\ st ud.'· of the rlementar.'' idr as of elec t ri c il~· and 
ll i<I)! IH'I ism. 
'J'hr·t•e hour·" of ledure-di-.c:us..,ion and two hour·, of labora-
tory w01·k prr \\'('<'k. 
Physics 133. Elementary Physics. Four hours. 
Pt·e r·equi~itc: Physies ) :31. 
Purpose : Con I i nuat ion of Ph:·,.il·s 1 :n and Ph~·sil's 132. 
'!'his <'Oitl'Se nw.'· be taken either before ot· after· Ph,\·sil·S 1 :~2. 
Topi<·s: .A study of the rlenwnl<ll'Y idr as of sound and lig·hl. 
'l'h r·rr hour·s of lecturr and quiz and I \\'O hours of labont to r~ · 
wor·k per· week. 
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Physics 301. Physical Manipulations. Two hours. 
Pm·po. e: To train the future teadH•r in the repair of ap-
pa ratus nnd thr ronstruction of new apparatu. for labot·ator.v 
and d t>monstr·ation so t hat he can haYe a better laborntot·,v in the 
high school ot· <:an be better eq uipped for ~r·aduatr work. 
Topics: The <:our e will con. ist of shop wot·l< and gla . 
bl owing-, ill(·lucling the constntction of spreial pie<·rs of apparatus 
whieh can be us<•d in th e lahoratory. 
Physics 331. Mechanics and Heat. Six hours. 
Prerequisite: CL'cdit in ot· imu ltaneou study of ~fath c­
matic•s 861. 
'l'opics: 'J'hc fit·st qual'ter 's wot·k in physi<·s consi ·ts of a 
study of rnechani('s and heal. L:nder mr<·hanic arc included the 
fundanu.•ntal theory of force, accelcnttion, vclo('ity, motion, 
s imple machinrs, fric tion, gr~l\·ita tion, Huids, cia tic ity and the 
molecular t heor,r of matter'. The top its st mlied und er heat a•·c 
measut·ement of trmperatu1·e, laws of <•x pan ion and quantity 
of heat, the relation of work to heat, thr method. of transfrning 
heat, the <: hangc of state. and appli cations of lwat to meterology 
and lllH('h incs. 
F our r ecitations and two laboratot·y pc•·iocls per week. 
Physics 332. Electricity and Magnetism. Six hours. 
Prct·rquisit es: Physics a:n and l\l at hcmatics 362. 
'L'op ics : 'l' hr ntap;netic fi eld; elect roslatic. ; ciN·t ric ci1·cuit s; 
clect•·ic·a l <:ontluc·t ion in liquid. and gasses; thc1·mo r lectricit y; 
elcct1·omagnetism; alternati n~ current c•ircuit.. 
l•'ou t· re<·i tations and t\\'O laboratory pet·iods pr •· week. 
Physics 333. Light. Four hours. 
Pt·erequil>itel>: Ph,,·l>icl> 331 and :\ [at hematic-> !!62. 
To pi(·. : \Ya\'t' motion; goeometri(•<ll optic~; dill'nwt ion ; 111-
tr r f'r •·t•nt•e; polat·ization ; optical inst J'U nH'nts. 
l•'ou•· reci ta tions per week. 
Physics 361. Theory of Radio Communication. Four 
hours. 
Pt·rrrquisitc: Physics 1 !~2 o1· equiv<tlent. 
' l'opi t's: Rc,·iew of fundamental s of c•lcC'lrici ty and mngncl-
ism ; study of t ubes and tube chara<"tr rist ic·s; :ending- and r r t'ri\'-
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ing circuit ; rectil'yillg- tube,. and filter <·ircuit. ; theories of tele-
Yis ion and telephotog-raphy. 
'l'wo le<:tu t·es and four hour·s labontl ory work per week. 
Physics 371. Special P roblems in Physics. One to three 
hours. 
P ur·po e: 'l'o de,·cloj) orig-inal it_,. and confiden<·<' in the st 11 -
den t and to ~i ,.e It i m ex wrience in independent Ia bora to ry 
work ; also. to g-ive th e studen t a deeper· insight into the sp iri t 
of science. ( 'l'h i cour·se is pt·imari l.'· for future teacher of 
ph~·sic . ) 
' ropic : T he cour:e will con. ist of th e working ou t of special 
l abontt <n·~· experimen ts, the developmrnt of better labora tory 
equipment. and the solution of special mathematical problems 
r ei a led to physi<·s. 
Physics 372. Special P roblems in Physics. 
'J'hi: cour·se is a <·ontin11ation of Physics 371. 
Physics 441. Introduction to Advanced P hysics. Four 
hours. 
Pr·er·equi,.ite: Physics :1:12. 
J'ut·po·e: ( a ) ' l'o presrnt to the st udent a sun·ey of t he field 
of modern advanced ph_,·si<·>- to the end that he ma_,. haYe a 
dee1wr appreciation and 11ndrrstandi ng- of the material world 
about him, and (b ) to present a backgr·oun cl for more ach ·ancctl 
studies in physic and other seience . 
Topic : Propertic. of mAtter: lHttm·e of liA'ht ; nature of 
heat; nature of ener~y; laws of radia tion ; the clcc·tron; the 
atom; the molecule; em i::ion and absorption of light: spectra ; 
x-rays; radio-actiYily; nuclea r· phy ·ies. 
l ;ectures. r·eci tat ions, a nd JWOblems. 
P hysics 484. (AI. o ) fathematies -l 4.) Theoretical M e-
chanics. Five hours. 
Pr·et·equisites: Physic:s 1:3 1 andl\ la thcma tic 362. 
'l'opirs: Elementa r·~· conC'ept ; r<.'ct ilincar and curvilinear 
motion of a particle; statics of a partie!<'; static. of a r·ig-id body ; 
particle dynamic ; dynamics of a r·ig-id body; constrain ed 
motion ; o ci ll ations. 
Specia I D epartments 
ART 




DEP ARTMEi\T OF AH.'l' 
Mrs. Claypool Mr. Young 
This depa r·tmcnt offer:c; profes;.ronu I izcd cout·~:,es in art cd.u-
c·.ation, t r·eativr expression in trthnita l instruction, a sympathetie 
liiHier·stanclinl,( of life art in appr eci at ion, and ltistor·y of wo rld 
a r·t. 
'l'h c profes;.ionalizrd rourioies in ar·t education have to do 
with the . timulating of self expression with dirrction in the 
techniques of the different t~·pes of dnlll' ing-, painting-, modeling, 
cr·afts, and commer cial art JWOce e . 
The appr·eciat ion work deals with the art clements and 
pr·inci pie · of de;.ig-n as rei at cd to every dHy I i fe, antl with the 
funet ioning of these in fine al't prod ucts. 
'fhc aim of this department is to prepare te;H·hcr in the 
pr·o~re..,;.i,·e philosophy of at·t trachin~ and to gi,·c them a wot·k-
in~ knowledge of art proc·rsscs . o that they mar ~rnide and 
stimulate creatin• cx pre ·sion in t hild r·eu. Tt i~-; also the purpose 
of the clepal'lmcnt to discover talent among- the student and to 
gi,·c the type of instruction nece. ar.v ru clrvelopin{:! this talent. 
REQUIREMENTS: 
For a DoubLe Major: 
All courses offered in the department.. . 
Total.. 
For a Major: 
101 , 121, 122, 123, 161, 202 or 291, 263 or· 264, 304, 311 or 
314, 381, 412 01' 415 ....................................................... . 
Elective ..... ...................... . ........................ . 
Total. 
For a Minor: 
101, 121, 122, 161, 202 or 291, 263 or 264, 311 or 314 ...... . 
Elective 








Total.. ............................ . 25 
!:-iuclcnts who arc not working for· a tcat·hing- ccrtificHte will 
be all owed to make substitut ions for· 1\ l't 121. 12:?, and 120 on 
the ad\'ice of the Head of the Depal'tmcnt. 
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'ote.- 'tudents planuing to take P ublic chool Art 12J , 
122, and J 23 wi II eliminate many difficul tie by prefacing these 
com·ses with Ar t 101 (Fr eehand Drawing) . 
Art 1\fajor: will find iL beneficial to ill cl ude the following 
subject in their cuniculnm : Elementary 1\Iechauical Drawing, 
IIi tory of Civilizntion, Zoolog,\·, a beginning cour e in chemistry 
and pl1y ics, and a fore ign language. 
Art 101. Freehand Drawing. Three hours. 
Prerequi:ite: Ton e. 
Purpo e: 'l'his cour e is planned to develop an ability to 
d t·aw. It is designed primarily for t hose studen ts who have had 
no previous drawing experience and to promote growth in draw-
ing skill po e ed by tho e with ome preYious training. 'l'he 
development of this ability to draw will add the graphic lan-
guage to the individual's mean of expressing h im elf, prov ide 
a ncce ·sary backg round for additional techn ical cout-. es in m:t, 
greatly increa e the clas room effeeti,·enes of the prospective 
public school teacher, and add to the recreational po ibili tic 
open to the individual. 
'l'opics: Perspective, sketching, probl ems in vnrious me-
diums, compo ition in d t·awing-, quick action sketching, figure 
drawing, and creative compo ition . 
Art 121. Public School Art or Introduction to Art. Two 
hours. 
Prerequi. ite: None. 
Purpose: 'l'o gi,·e experience with various media and pr oc-
esses and a working- understanding of the fundamental principle 
of art. 'l'o stimulate creative expression in design and give 
methods of stimulating th i l,ype of wor k in teaching. Also to 
formulate a background for all art study and pre:ent an under-
standing of the principles inYolYed. 
'l'opics: De ign, color, letter ing, and creative art problems 
in lhe e phases. 
Art 122. Public School Art or Introduction to Art. Two 
hours. 
Prerequi ite: one. 
Purpose: To provide drawing experiences th at will enabl e 
the student to express him elf with that means. 'l'o timulate the 
cr ea ti vene in drawing that can be taught only if experienced. 
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To IH'O\'ide ome painting problem · that in \'Ol\'e the u e of c:olot· 
with drawing. and to tart an understanding of the progressive 
principles o£ teaching- art in th e chool:. 
'l'opie. : P r t'SJH'ct iYe dmwing-, fi ~ t l l 'e dmwing-, portra it 
ch·awing-, compo,.ition in drawinl!. and int t·odud<H'Y study of thr 
tea<' hinl! of art in the gTa<l<'s. 
Art 121 ancl 122 at·e <·our,e!> that <·ontain much the same 
maLe1·ial that A I' I 121 in I he past offered. 'rherefot·e a student 
who has taken 1\t·t 121 befOl'<' th e summr r of l !l-1-2 should takr 
. \1-t 12:~ forth<' other P ublie ~ehool 1\rt roms<'. 
Art 123. Public School Art (Materia l.· and :\Iethods. ) 
Two hours. 
Prerequisite: Art 121 and 122. 
Purpo e: 'l'o g i,·e the student the experience of appl~· ing' 
the knowledge leamed and !:.l{ill. acquired in At·t 121 and 122 
and to working out acti,·itiN; that may be interrelated with I he 
activity or unit plan of teaching in the g rade ·. 
Topic : The philosoph,,· and method. of !<'aching art to 
childt·<'n in the p1·i mm·~·. int <'rmed iat<', and uppN· l!l'ades. . \ 
study of materials, med ia, aud tools su itable for difl'erent grad e 
and ag-e leYels; also, an insig-ht into methods of g<'t ting-, making. 
and using inexprn,.i\'e and homrmadr matr1· ials and tools. l t·oup 
crra tivc art adi\'i ti es as the making of mo,·irs, JWppetry, book-
making, marionrltc• shows, show !)lays, peep shows, tabl e models, 
de ·cripti,·e and animated maps, murals, ft·iezes, textile decom-
tion, etc. Indi\' idual creati,·e art activitie as block-printing, let-
tering, po ter , e lf!~' work, and many of the techniques u eel in 
art WOI'k. 
Art 161. Art Appreciation. Two hours. Given fir t and 
third quarter . 
Purpo. e: To help studrnt:-, to MH:ce::full~· !:.Ol\'e at't prob-
lems whi ch thry rncounter in daily adi\·itic ; to de,·elop abi lit y 
to sec beauty and art quality wherevc1· they may be found ; lo 
recognize the Yaluc of art a an educational , cultural and social 
force; to encout·age intere t in that which i beautiful and in-
spiring in the wol'ld of art; and to r ealize that art ex pre es the 
essential thought of the people o£ any age. 
'r opic : An introduction to the element and fundamental 
principle of the ·pace art ; bow to under ·tand the ·e principle · 
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at, work in art ohjt'e ts ; !-.Indy of line. li:.rht and d<u·k, form, rolor 
and tex ture in relation to the home, fumitu re, potter·.''• text iles, 
clreRs, g-raphi<• ar·t, e ivi c al't, metal wor·k, and g- lassware; and 
i llustratiYe mater·ial in the rorm of p ie tur·es, slides, a nd exhibit s. 
Art 162. Advanced Art Apprecia tion. T wo hours. Second 
a nd foul'lh qnal'ler . 
P r·er equi-.,it e : J\r'i Hil. 
Put'l)O. e: ' l'o g ive HI utlc•n ts an opportu nity fo r· apprecia t ive 
Htudy with ;pe<· ial rcferen<·e to the t• r·eat ive periods a nd t hei r· 
relation to the development of man. 
'l'opies: J\ r·t i n the home, furnilut·e, pottet·y, cc rami<•s, trx-
t ilcH, dres., grap hic art s, eivic• a r t. met alwork, photograph,,·, eom-
men·ial ad. flowN· a tTan:.rt'mt•nt. hainlt·ess, stage desi:.rn, wood-
wor·l<, ar·t of the book, glass. Yarious prr iods or )Ht iuting. arc· hi-
te<"tut·c, and !il'ulplut·e. 
Art 202. Composition and D rawing. Three hours. 
Pt·N·equisil<': A t·t 101. 
Purpo ·e: To de,·elo p ]lO\\'I' L' iu l't'l'Pha nd drawin:.r and thl' 
use of' c·omposit ion a I prinei ple-.: to impt·o,·e the appr·e<·iation o f' 
line qualit~-. of' val nc a nd tone• r elations in eompos itions; and to 
g i\'C' o pportunit,\' for srlf-rx presl>ion in dif'l'e t·ent mediums. 'l'o 
giYe !-.Indents who have had !iome d rawing an oppor t unity to d o 
mon' a<han ced problems with ne\\- mater ials. 
'l'opics : ·wa,,·s of c·omhin ing lin rs, lig ht and dark. fo rm , 
color , and tex tur·r, to pr·odnc·e fi ne qualit y in creati,·e com-
posit ion. 
Art 263. History of Architecture and Sculpture. F our 
hours. 
Pur·po~c: 'l'o hrl p st udl'nl s de\'l'lop a broader and decpr r· 
capaei t.\· of appr·et·ia tion <llld also to JJJa ke a mor·e Yital inter-
r elation betwe1'n all the fin1• arts. T o dnelop a h i:.rh stan <hlJ'(l 
of taste lhrou:.rh a sl1Hly ol' the arts; to acquai nt st udents w ith 
met hods and pr·o1·1'ss1's of l h<' master·s; to cn'ale a power or 
initiati\'e in ~·i\·i1· arl a('[i,·iti<.'s; to g-i,·c hi~tor i e knowledge it s 
universal kinship with a ll ages and r·acc. ; to proYide for meri-
torious and refining r ecreation and S<'lr cxp t·ession. 
'r opi c. : A brief hi ·torica l :u r vey of th e a rchit ectu re and 
sculpture of all the ag-es. C.:omparati,·c studie · are made and the 
influence on all art analyzed. 
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Art 264. H istory of Art ( Painting ) . F our hours. 'ecoml 
quart e r·. 
Pret·eqnisi tes: :1\one. 
Purpo.c: 'fo iH:quaint !-. tndents wi th the pai ntin~ of the 
masters. T o de\'elop a ppreeia t ion of I hese \\'Ork · tht·oug-h a. soe ia-
tion. T o introduee infot·nHttion conc(•t·ning- methods, proees'\('S, 
media , and influen(·es of the painters. 
'l'opics : The pai ntin~s an• studied in their t·espeetive p eri ods 
and ~d10o l : and 1·ompal'at i\'l' -.,tudie;, of 11aintin!.!:-., of diffe r<' nL 
pet·iods at·e made. The efTel'l of histo r~· of the time!-., customs, 
Hnrl l'eligious belie f's on the s ubjec:ts an<l met ho!ls of pt·esen lalion 
are examined. 
Art 291. Color and D esign. Three h ours. 
J>mpose: 'l'o make a ;,I ndy of the seience of colo t· and p t·in-
ci p lrs of color hal'mony with theil' appl ication to design antl 
pai nting-. 
Topic-.: Phy!-.i1·a I. ps,n holo!!it"a 1, and ae-.,t he! ie a!-.pects of 
colol'. Htud.'· and a ppl icat ion of the f'u ndam ental principles of 
desig-n . Leetnres, ex hi bit.. and <·r ea t ive wOI'k. 
Art 292. E lementary Costume D esign. Three hours. 
Firs t and thit·cl qn~ll't e t·s. 
Pr·er equisites: .Art 101 ot· :30+. and 291. 
Purpo e: This cout·se i-., planned to de,·elop an und er tand-
ing- and appt'l'<"i ation of :,rood clre:s d C'sig-n , not on ly in t he s tu-
dent who is pm·ti('ul;n·ly int rt'l''oted in the t'lothinoo field but al;,o 
in t lw incli,·idual who wish I''\ to desig-n 1· lot he!-. for her own ])<'1'-
sonal pleasure and sal is l'adion . It is also desig-ned to stimulatr 
the t·onception and in,·e11tion of ori:,ri nal idea'\ in d1·e,, for nil 
t~· prs of women and ('hilllt'('n. and to ~-rh·e a b<wkg-round of c·os-
tumr histot·y and at·t st t'IJI· t nt·e tha t wi ll f'11n l'lion in creali\'C 
dress d rs ig'n. 
T opi<·!-. : '!' he l'undanwntal element s of al't. prineiplrs of 
desig-n and P\n·hologoy in relation to dress; l inr, l i~-rht and <h11·k. 
fortn. color a nd texture a. applied to the co. tume; a :tud,v of 
p ersonality, creative effect. , and adapt ive de ·ig ning; hi tory of 
co tume a applied to modern clre . ; costume ·ketching in Jight 
and dark color. 
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Art 303. Composition and Drawing (Advaneed) . Three 
hours. 
Purpose: 'l'o p ro\'ide oppot·tunity l'or the application of 
compositional elena'Jtts leat' ll<'d in 202 in mol'e adva nced exp res-
sion . 'l'o stimulate original thinking and indi,·idual expression 
in pi c•tol'ial eomposit ion . . To pro,·ide tH'<·<'ssary ba<'k~t·ound for 
painting cla!-.ses. 
'ropit•s : Plan ning st il l I i f'e <:om posit ions, both u hstract and 
1·ealistic. Arrangi ng and I'Nll'l'<lllg'ing compo:itional clements fo1· 
Janel. cape . omposing portt·ait · and figure tudies. 
Art 304. Figure Drawing and Composition. Three hours. 
Pre1·equisite: .1\ r t J Ol. 
Put·pose: To ga in a. knowledge of the human figure in it s 
relation to at·tisti<' expres!-.ion ; to learn the use of the figure in 
de ·ign and illu tt·ation. 
'l'opic. : • tudy of the fig-ure as a whole, p i'OJlOI'I ion, essen-
ti als of arti!-.tic anatomy, th <' figul'e in ad ion , rhythm ; drawing" 
from life model. and from nH'mor·y: \\'OI'k in a nn·iet_,. of media. 
Ar t 311. Beginning Oil Paintings. Three hours. 
Prerequisites: 101, 121 o1· 202. 
Purpo. e: To ground the student in fundamentals of good 
painting ; to develop individual expre: ·ion in tbi. medium; to 
g i,,e a Yital intcre. t in creati,·c art tlll'ough power ga ined in 11sc 
of the oi l medium; and to ac(J uaint the student with viewpoints 
of tl1e different . chools of painting. 
Topic. : The content i1wlude. materials and technical cm-
p lo,rmen t, emphasis placed on c•om posit ion, pig-ments, pig-ment 
rang-e Yet· ·u light 1·ange, rep1·esentat ion of fo1·m a!!i revea led 
through light, teclm iral study in Yision and employmen t ol' 
palette, . eeing signifirantl_,., rxp1·e ing incliYiclnal viewpoi nt, 
imaginal iYc c·om posit ion, painting from st ill I i l'r, (·o. tnmrd 
model, ancl natnr·e out-of-door·:-.. 
Art 314. Beginning Water Color Painting. Three hours. 
P rerequi ite: Art 101. 
P urpo e : 'ro de\'elop an abi lity to wol'k creatiYely in water 
color. 'l'o promote an apprec·ia t ion of I he water co lot· pain ling 
of the pa t and present. 'l'o stimulate the ab il ity lo see and enjoy 
art pattern in natur e and in the indiviuual' surroundings, as 
well as to repre ent one' ae the tie emotion in thi media. 
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Topics : Methods and materials; Hl'l'angement or the palette; 
tompo. ing- and paintin~; . ti ll -life, landscape, portrait, fi~m·e 
and ab tract wa ter tolor paint ing. 
Art 341. Beginning Crafts. Three hours. 
Prereqni!-:>ite: ~\1·t 161 or 2!'11. 
Purpo e: 'L'o de,·elop appreciat ion and interest in the di f-
ferent craf ts of the world: to tudy the harmouion rela tionship 
of the con. !ruct ion and design or art istic product. ; to teach the 
COI'rect usc of materia I ; to stimnll'lte g-ood craftsmanship and 
the creation of appropriate de ign. ; and to work out cred it prob-
lem. of the teacher whieh are im·oh·ed in art actiYitie . . 
Topic : Actual de. igning and construction problems in 
leather . metal work aud je,Yel!·~·. cla.v modeling, potte 1·~·, textil e 
technique , papiet· mache, linoleum block printing, marionr t t('. 
p uppet a nd ma. k-making. and craftwol'k t hat adapt. itsel f to 
th e native ma terials of the rural school ; creative m an ipul ation 
of ca t-off mate1·ials a nd traini ng in tamp craft . 
Art 381. Beginning Commercial Art . Three hours. 
(Students pla nn ing- to take ~\r t 3 1 wi ll fill(l 291 and 204 very 
helpful.} 
Purpo e : This rour>1e ha. the twofold objectiw of cl E'\'Ciop-
ing- both skil l an d appreciation. 'J'hc pl'i mary purpose ifl the 
deYelopment of an ability to de. i~n and execute repreflenLal i\'C 
type of commercial ar t. The . econclar~· purpo e i the dewlop-
ment of an appreciation. ba,·ed on personal experience, tha t will 
enable I he . tndcnt to jud!!e intelligently artistic me1·it in the 
commercial art product!:> which suJTound him on en'ry hand. 
T opic : lllu:t ra ted leetu re. on : C'O ior and de ig-n in c•om-
mercial art, elcmcn tary psycholog-i<·HI principle of acl vert i~ i ng­
de. ign. commercial art pl'oce~. es and mPd iums, and reprodu!'liYe 
( pbotoeng1·aying) proer .. es. Trainin~t will be g-iYen, t hroug-h 
laborator y problem., in : lettering, Hlvel'tising. la~·out, dry bru~h 
drawing, transpa1·cnt and opaque wash drawing. pen and ink 
drawing. lithog-raph crayon cll'awing, ca1·toonin~. and po>1l<'r aucl 
sign painting. 
Art 394. Stage Design. Three hours. 
Prerequ i ite. : .Art 101 and Art 291. 
Purpo e: To deYelop an appreciation of the ar t of the 
theatre; to provide training and experience in stage craft t hat 
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can be utilized by tea('hers in coaching- chool dramatics and by 
tho e ,,·ho wish to en!!age in dramatic actiYities; and to giYc 
tr·aining- in stag-e desig-n to students with special interests who 
are taking courses in play eoachi ng and ereati,·e dmmatic in 
the D epartment of English. 
'r opirs: L('rtures and r·eading- wil l be centet·ed around the 
followinl! topit·s: art J)l'inciple. and their· application to tal!e 
desif!'n: termi nology; t~·pes of stage etting; suggestion fot· 
making ('Ost umes; constnH:tion and paint ing of stage scenery 
and propert ies; sta~?r lig-htin::r; the marionette stage; a nd make-
up. Designs and mod els wi ll be made in laborator:r period to 
pt·oyide exper·ien ee in applyi ng the lmowledge acquired during 
the cour·se. D esigns for· tag(' settings fo r· some of the campus 
d r·amatic productions will be prepar·Nl in this class. 
Art 412. Advanced Oil Painting. Three hours. 
P r·er·equis it ('s: .J\ r·t 102, 202, 2!l1, and 311. T his course is a 
eontinuation of . \r·t 311. 
Art 413. Portrait P ainting. Three hours. 
Pr(' r·equisites: .. \r·t 101 o t· 202, Art 161 ot· 26-1:, a nd 311. 
Pm·po. e: 'l'o beg in the de\·('lopmen t of an abil it.'· to do 
<·r·eatiYe portr·ai t painting in oil. 'l'o clen~lop an understanding 
of . ome of the possibilitie'> and limitation. in th e use of the 
materials of portrait paintin::r. To increase the . tndent'. ap-
preciat ion of the oil painting of the pa'>t and JH'e:ent through 
per . on al experience. 
T opi<·s: J\ l least four portraits will be paiutecl dtu·ing the 
. erne ter. Train in~ will be giYen in the seleetion and u. e of 
paints and other mat ('r·ial s; in the arrang'ement of the palette; 
in the c·omposition of' the p ortrait ; and in methods of framing 
the finisherl ]10J't rait. 
Art 415. Advanced Water Color Painting. Three hours. 
Prer·eqnis it('S: . \ 1·t 101. 202 or 291, aud 314. 
Purpose: Rame as for .\ r't 314. 
'r opi(·. : C"ontinuation of the wo1·k be~un in .\rt :!1-k 
Art 442. Advanced Art Crafts. Three hours. 
Prerequi. ite · : ~\rt 161 or 291 and 341. 
Purpo e: T o giYe tudent an opportunity for further work 
in cr aft with more advanced problem in the craft medium . 
(See Art 341. ) 
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Art 455. Advanced Art Problems. Four hours. 
P n'r·equisites: To be drter·mined in <'IH'h ca>.c by the head 
of th r drpar tment. 
P uq)()sc: 'l'o ~i\'C adnmted studen ts an opportunity for 
add itional h·aining- in techn ical art or fo r l'esr<ln·h in at't his to1·.'· 
or a1·t edueat ion that would not be pro,·idNl b.'' the rt>~ula t· art 
course. Ett bing may be included. 
'l'opics : 'l'o be d eterm ined for each indi vidual by the rn-
. tru c lo•· in charg<'. 
Art 482. Advanced Commercial Art. Three hours. 
P•·e•·rquisites: 1\ rl 101 and 3 1. 
Purpose: A s stated f or .Art 3 J. 
'J'opi<·s: Training will be g-in'n in rxct" utin l! additional com-
mrn·ial a1·t problems inYoh·ing- more a1h ·nnced p•·ote'>se ' and 
techn iques. The u>.c of the printipl es of drsig-n and the fuuttion 
of p ertinent prin<·iples of ach·ert ising psyehology in 1·ommer c ial 
art will be innst i~at ed mor e full_, .. 
Art 493. Advanced Costume Design. Three hours. 
P•·c•·equisites: Art 101 OJ' 30-t and 292. I t is a!h' i>.able that 
Ilomr E eonomits H l and 2-J. l br taken hr forr this <·oursc is 
a ttem rted. 
Purpose : This I'OUI'SC is drs i::wrd l'o1· students csprti a ll ~· 
intr1·csted in clothi ng and a lso for the person who is intC'rC'strd 
in doing- ach-anced work in <·ostume sketching-. 
'l'op i<•s : Color and personal d r e. s pl'Oblems wi ll r c!'eivr t hr 
princiral emphasis in thi . ron1·se. 'olor theory; IC'xtu•·es a nd 
pa tt r l'll ed materials as th e~· atfrct the individual; con·edi,·e and 
sh·uc tHI'al designing f o r the fig-ure; a cloSt'l'. tudy of per. ona l-
ity trn it s and h ow they ma,r be enhanced by d 1·ess; and 
s ketching in color·. 
DEPARTi\LE:\'1' O F' llE"\1 / I' II A:\' D PIIYSI 'AT1 EDUCA'l'JO 
Mr. Miller 
Mr. J ohnson Mr. Laughlin 
Miss Caudill 
Miss Walters 
All tudents who arc gr·aduated from 1\lot·chead 'tate 
'l'cachers Coll ege arc r equi tw l to tak e one year ( th r ee quarter 
hou n;) of physica l ed ucat ion . 
All fre hmen women are required to take P hysical Educa-
tion 100 for theit· fit·st quartrr. Each quarter thereafter d uri11~ 
th e f t·eshmcn yea r th ey may elect any of th e f oll ow ing COll t'SCS : 
101, 102, 103, 106, 107, ]) 6, 117, 11 . 122. 133, 1:3-1-, 
216, 217, 222, 231, 23:!, 316, 317. 
All freshmen men a rc required to Lake Ph~·sica l E ducation 
100 for their first quartet·. Each qu<n'ler thcreal't('L' durin g- the 
ft·c•shman year they may elect an~· of the foll owing cou t·ses: 
101,102, 103, 106, 116, 11 7, 122, 12:!, 1:33, 13:!, 216, 
217,231, 234, 316,317 
All tndents majoring- or minorin~ in phy ical educat ion are 
r rquired to pass proficieney skill te. ts at the clo e of the opho-
more year on vol ley ball, basketball, . occer , oftball , swimm infr, 
tu mbling, and dancing. If the work is not atisfactory, skill 
conr e will be r equired. 
A t the elo e of the en ior year a comprehen ive te t over 
the major will be g iven . 
REQUIREMENTS: 
For a Major (Women) Qu. Hrs. 
Physical Education 203, 220, 305, 315, 335, 385, 435, 436, 
437, 460, 493 .............. ................................. .... .. .......... 28 
Elect one-325, 345, or 355 ........... . .................................. 2 
Elect six of the following courses 
101 , 102, 103, 106, 116, 117, 122, 133, 134, 216, 217, 
222, 231 , 234, 316, 317 ...................................... .................. 6 
Total .. .................... ............ ................. .......... .............................. 36 
In addi tion to the above, wome11 major m ust take Biology 
332, 336, and 4::J6. 
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For a Major (Men) 
Physical Education 203, 220, 335, 375, 385, 395, 405, 435, 
436, 437, 460, 493 ················ ················· 30 
E lect s ix of the following courses: 
101, 102, 103, 106, 116, 117, 122, 124 , 133, 134, 216, 
217, 231, 234, 316, 317 ..... . ................................. ······ 6 
Jn addition to 1 h<' aboH, lll<'n majors mn t lake Biology 
332, 336, and 436. 
For a Minor (Women) 
Physical Education 203, 220, 315, 335, 385, 435, 465........ 17 
Elect one--325, 345, or 355 ...... ....................... ........... 2 
E lect s ix of the following courses 
101, 102, 106, 116, 117, 122, 133, 134, 216, 217, 222, 
231, 234, 316, 317 ································································ 6 
Total ... ................. .................. 25 
In addition to t he above, women mit to t·s must lake B iology 
332. 
For a Minor (Men) 
Physica l Education 203, 220, 335, 375, 385, 395, 435, 465.... 19 
Elect s ix of the following courses: 
101, 102, 103, 106, 116, 11 7, 122, 124, 135, 134, 216, 
217, 231, 234, 316, 317 ............... ....................................... 6 
Total ...................................... 25 
In addition to the above, men mi nors mn t ta ke Biology 
332. 
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES 
OPEN TO BOTH MEN AND WOMEN 
Physical Education 104. Personal Hygiene and Public 
Safety. Three hours. 
Purpo ·e: 'l'o aequaint th <' student with the fundamentals 
of health o that he ml'ly more suece f ully participate in the art 
of living. 
'l'opic : :Mo t common abnormal condition of the body; 
de irable health practice ; afety in the home; . afety on the 
highway, etc. 
Physical Education 115. Bait Casting. One hour. 
P tu·po e: To learn the prop<'r fundam<'ntal of casting and 
to practice the e fundamental . 
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Topit~: ,-~ll·i ous methods of <·ast in ~; study of pt·opet· rquip-
mrnt and l'a t·r ol' equipment. 
Physical Education 119. Hiking· and Camp Craft . One 
hour. 
Pnt·posr: To visit ~urrounding- points of interest, and to 
!Hll'ticipate in camp cl'a ft. 
Topics: l•' i1·r bui l di11~. outdoo1· cookery, <·am pin~ in the out-
of-doors. 
Physical Education 133. Folk Dancing. One hour. 
Purpose: 'l'o l?iYe tlw fundamrntal steps u~l'<l in folk dancrs 
of Europe and the .Am er ieas. 
Topics: ;\at ion a I folk danrrs and sin~i n g- g'ames of all 
IHl I ions. 
Physical Education 134. Elementary Tap Dancing. One 
hour. 
Purposr: 'l'o aequi1·e sl\ill in tap dancing- tlu·ou:rh prn<'l il'e 
ol' steps and <lances; and thr app1·rciation and understanding' 
ol' music a>. related to dalll·e ;,leps. 
Topics: J•'u11clamr ntal tap :trps; clemenhll',\' tap and <·hlll'-
n<'lrr dances; ori g- inal strp <·ombinat ions and danc·es. 
Physical Education 137. Social Dancing. One hour. 
P urposr: ' ro meet the socia l nrrd of the students on the 
<·am pus. 
Topic:-.: Sm· ial dan<·in:.r throu:.rh practice and clancr floot· 
rou ete. y. 
Physical Education 203. First Aid. Two hours. 
Purpo~r: ' l'o pt·epal't' h.'· le<:l u1·e, demonstra tion, and [) 1'11<'-
iicc the administerin g- of fir:-.t aid in emeqrencies whi<'h nw,,· 
occur in . chool, playg-round, at hlet it• field, and out ing-s. 
'f opics: 'l'hr stoppin:,r of' bleedi ng'; treatment and banda:,ring-
of open wounds; t I'CatniPIIl of sho<·k; Hplin ting-; tnm:portat ion 
of' the injured; water saft>t~·; a rtificial respit·ation ; treatment 
for poi. onings; and accidrnt pre\'ention. 
Physical Education 204. Community Health Problems. 
Two hours. 
Prer equ i it e: P ersonal Jiyg-ienr and Publ ic . 'afctr is 
de irable. 
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Pur·pose: To study the• fundamenta l principles of health 
and ~anitation and to appl,· the!->e in {lonnnunit .'· health and 
sanitation problems. 
Topics: To st udy thr val'ious loc·a l, state, and F'ed"t·al 
health law~. problt•m-, rrlatiu~r to food . . milk and water supplies: 
communic·Hble disrasr, rtc.; and ec·onomic· and social aspects of 
communit." hralth problems. 
Physical Education 220. Games for the Elementary 
School. Three hours. 
J>ut·po. e : To lc•at·n ~rauH'!-> that ma.'· lw used in the ele-
mcntat-.r grad es throug h JHtt·tiei pat ion, and to study games 
throu~rh obsern1tion ancl teac·hin~r expct·i c•nc·r. 
'l'opies : Pt·itH•iples of ~rlection; t he use, origin. Hnd clcvsi-
fication of ~ramrs; sc·hoolt·oom, ~r~·mna:-.i um , ancl pln,q~round 
gantes and acti vit ic•s. 
Physical Education 231. Natural Dancing. One hour. 
Put·po;,e: To atrol'(l an opporhwit .'· for elf-expression 
t h t·ouf.dt rhythm it mowmen t. 
'l'opic·s: I ntet·p t·etat ion of music tht·ou~rh movrment; rhyth-
mic patt rt·n.· of fundam ental danee . teps; and ct·eative work 
Physical Education 234. Intermediate Tap Dancing. 
One hour. 
P r r t'e<tui"itr: l'hysic·al Edu tat ion I :l-L 
P uqlOse: To l'u t·ther p<'r-,onal tap dam·ing skill and to do 
crNtti,·e work. 
'l'opil':-.: Prad iec in adnmc·ecl tap and charac·ter dancing- ; 
an alysis and interpretation of tap ski lls and tap cl<lllc·ing- com-
posit ionl'-1. 
Physical Education 335. Materials and Methods of Rhy-
thms in the Elementary School. Two hours. 
Put·po. e: 'l'o a<·q uaint t he studC'nt s with matrrial. and 
me!IHHls fot· trae hing: t lte dane·<' in th<' lowet· ~t t'a<le". 
Topil''-: Hin~illl! )!Hll1<''>. imple folk dances, 1'(':-.ponsrs to 
music, and JH'Ogt·essivc dc,·clopment of r hy thm and rh~·thmic 
pattem . 
Physical Education 335. Materials and Methods of 
Rhythms in the Elementary School. Two hours. 
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J'ut·po!->l': ' l'o acquaint the ~t udenl with materials and 
methods of org-anizatoion and admini!->tt·ation of tomntunity 
recr eat ion. 
Topits: 'l'y pes and )>lll'j)OS!'S or d itfet·ent t•et i'CHt ional 
;.!l'Oups, pl'Og'l'<llll pla nnin~. and loc·ation of materil~ l. 
Physical Education 435. Practical Application of the 
Dance. Two hours. 
Pt·erequisi((•: Ba ti:fal'lory perfol'llHltH:e of dancing- skill 
test and Ph~·:ita l Education 333. 
Purpo. e: 'l'o give the tudent rx pC' rience in the teaching 
of the dane('. 
'l'opics: Dance mal et·ia ls appl icahlc to thC' lowC't' six g- radC's, 
pt·og-t·am planning and exrt·ution. 
Physical Education 436. Kinesiology and Therapeutic 
Exercises. Three hours. 
Pt·erequ is it<.>s: Biolog-y 332, ::nG, -!36. 
Put·pose: To ;.rive tht• ~Indent adrquatr knowledl-(t' and 
un<lE't', tandin~ of t he stnll'tu rc and motor funl'tionin;.r of thC' 
hu man or~anism, and mC't hods for <·OtTce t ion of faulty post urrs. 
Topics: Art ic·ul 11 lions of the bod.'·; muse· Irs of the hod.v; 
physiology of movement; methanit·-.; atHtly!->i!-> of acti,·ities: 
pt·oblems of the teachet·; c•otTecti,·<.> exerci. es. 
Physical Education 437. Kinesiology and Therapeutic 
E xercises. Three hours. 
Pt·erequisitC's: Physi<·al Education 436. 
Continuation of Phy!->it·al Education -1:36. 
Physical Education 460. Principles of Physical Education. 
Three hours. 
PrerequisitC': .Ju nior or sC'n ior sta nding on the physical 
<.>duca t ion majot·. 
Pul'pos<.>: 'l'o g-i,·c a Slll'\'E'Y of the baclq?t'OIItHl of })hysical 
cdnc·ation and tlir beliefs on which it is based. 
Topic : Development of phy ical ed11cation and an analy!>is 
of its aim , objettives, and pt·inciples. 
Physical Education 465. Health and Physical Education 
in the School. Four hours. 
Required only of minors. 
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Pur·pose: 'l'o make a \·ailable material , a nd to enable the 
student to understand the scopr and ignificance of health and 
p hysical education as a . pecial ized or· c la!'ist·oom teacher. 
Topics: Aims and objccti\·es ; ·ignifh·anec in the school pro-
gram ; health :et'\'i<·e; health . upervision; hea lth inst ruction; 
staudar·ds for contest program; le. on planning; clm;!'i oq~an iza­
tion. 
Physical Education 493. Organization and Administra-
tion of Physical Education. Four hours. 
P t·et·rqui ite: .Junior or . enior tanding on ph~·si eal edu-
c·ation major or minot·. 
P nt•pose: To g ive the policies 111 th r organi za tion a nd 
ad min istnrtion of the phy. ical educat ion J)I'Ogr a m. 
Topics : la.si ficatiou of students, stall', teach ing load, 
ti nancr, ett•. 'l'he admini tratiou of the p hysical eduration p lant. 
SECTIONS FOR MEN AND SECTIONS FOR WOMEN 
Physical Education 100. Orientation in Physical Educa-
tion. One hour. 
Pttt·pose: To ofl'et· g uidance to all r nt r r ing f t·eshmcn stu-
dents in the election of' physical actiYity. 
'J'opics : 'l'esting on s kills, and participation in a number of 
activities. 
Physical Education 102. Basketball. One hour. 
Purpose: 'J'o acquire the fundamental skill · aud pl'a<·lice in 
~ame situation in basketball. 
'J'opic•s : Ru les; . hooting skills; offensive, individual and 
team tactil's; and defensive, iJHliviclual and team tact ics. 
Physical Education 103. Soccer. One hour. 
Purpose: To a<·qni t·e the fundamenta l skill: and prat:tice 
in game situations in soccer. 
' l'opics: Rules, indiYidu al technique of kicking, h eading, 
slopping- th e ball, runn ing, passing, ·hooting, a nd e\'ading. 
Physical Education 106. Softball. One hour. 
Pu t·pose: To acquire the f unda mentH I skills and (l i'<H:t iec 
in game situations in softball. 
'I'opi<•s: Rul es, techniqnrs in tht·owin~. Nll<•hing-, pi tching, 
and ba tting; and otTensiYe a111l defen:iYc tact ics. 
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Physica l Education 116. Elementary Tennis. One hour. 
Purpo e : To lea1·n fundamental st •·okes and to put them 
into practice in the game situation. 
'l'opics: 'J'h e gJ'il), slanl'e. and of her points •·elating to form 
in the fon•l•aud, backhand drives and th e servi<'e ; rules and 
S!'Ol'ing. 
P hysical Education 117. Elementary Swimming. One 
hour. 
Purposr: 'l'o tea<:h a \\'ide rang-e of water spol'ls, primaril.'· 
f lu·ough pract ica I experience. 
Topics: El ementary side. back, and crawl stt·okes; tliving; 
stunts; and wa let· safety tests. 
Physical Education 122. Stunts and Tumbling. One hour. 
Purpose : ' l'o give the student fundamental ski lls and prac-
til'e in elementaJ·y . tunts. 
Topics: Holls; balan l'rs; head stands, pyramids; and double 
s tnuts. 
P hysica l Education 216. Intermediate Tennis. One hour. 
Pret·equisitr: Physieal Edul'af ion 116 or its equintlent. 
Purpose: 'l'o acquaint . tudents with more adn11wed tech-
niques of tennis strokes and with th e fin e points of game 
stnttC:?Y· 
'l'opit·s: ..\11 vancCll st 1·okes. t~· pes of defensi ,.c and otfrnsi ,.e 
plays in sin:,des. 
P hysical E ducation 217. Intermediate Swimming. One 
hour. 
Prerequisite: Physil'al Edm·af ion 117 01· its equivalent. 
Purpose: To atquaint the stndrnf with the theor~· and pnll' -
tiec of Yarious advant·ed \\'Htet· al'fiv itics. 
Topit·s: Rfa nclat·d sfrol<es, diYing, and . wimming meets. 
P hysical E ducation 316. A dvanced Tennis. One hour. 
Prereq uisite: , 'atisfactory preformanee of ski ll tests in 
te1 111 iS. 
Purpose: 'l'o furf hl'J' p1·omotr the game of tenni!;. 
Topics: Pe1·fe<.:tion of st t·okes in tennis and toumamcnt 
pia.'·· 
P hysical Education 317. Advanced Swimming. One hour. 
Prerequisite: 8at isi'<H·to•·.'· p1·eformanC'e of sJ,ill tests in 
swim min~. 
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Purpo~t·: To furthet· promote tlw art of swimming- and 
di,·ing-. 
'J'opit·s: Fe:tllt·y di,·ing-. n1t·inl! ~tarts <ll ld turns. how to eon-
d uet 111rrts, and lifl'-snvi 11g-. 
CLASSES FOR WOMEN ONLY 
Physical Education 107. Body Mechanics. One hour. 
Purpox<': T o kH'(] IIaint th<' Kl udent wit h l'undam!'ntal sk ills 
netesxa t·_,. fo1· tllr t•onedion antl <'ffic ient ux<' of her body. 
'l'opiv!->: Jndi,·itlual pt·ohl t•m-. of th!' xtudents t·o JwerJH•d, 
e. g-., fot'\\'Ht'd should!'I'S. protruding- ahtlonH'II, sway bac•k, fa ll en 
al'(·hes, <'1<•. 
Physical Education 118. Bowling. One hour. 
Purpo~<': 'J'o at·quai nt the ... tudent with lh<' i-.kills and prac-
tices of bowling. 
'l'opic·s: .\ nalyxis of apprO<H'h, deli,·pt·y, and follow-throuj!h; 
<;t·ori Ill! and tou rnam<'nt pla~-. 
Physical Education 222. Advanced Stunts and Tumbling. 
One hour. 
Pul'flOM': 'l'o fJtl'lhrr th<' skill of tumbli n:.r a11d i1Hli\'idual 
stu ntx. 
'l'opic·s: .\dnllt('ed p~Tamid building-; p•·og-•·am plannin:.r; 
snap-ups; flips; and ba lanees. 
Physical Education 305. Materials and Methods of Tennis. 
Two hours. 
Pt·<'r<'quii>ite: Sat i!-.fa e: tory perfot·nutnt·t' of te1111is !->kill te. Is. 
P tt!·pose: 'l'o g-i\'<' the student a knowlrclg-<' of the principles, 
the th('or,\· of ten11is, and teachi11g- experi<'llt'l' in thi. !-.port. 
'J'opi t•..,: Lot·ation of material. . ti·oke anal~·!>i., g-ame itua-
tions, t· las.., oq.ranization. and teal'hing- appl'O<I<'h. 
Physical Education 315. Materials and Methods of Swim-
ming. Two hours. 
Pt·t•n•qui!->ile: Hat isfattory p<'t'fot·mant·<' of !-.kill te ... ts in 
swimming-. 
Pul'J)OSC: 'l'o g-i\'l' the student a knowkdg-t• o[ the p•·i11ciplcs 
und<' r l~· illl! the thPot·y and pt·acti<·<' of s\\'im mini! and Pxpel'ienec 
in the lNtt· hing- of s\\'immin~. 
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'l'opic. : l;oca tion of material, :tudy of nH'l'hanic of swim-
ming- and diYing-, r lnss or·~anization and method'> of teaching-. 
Physical Education 325. Materials and Method s of Base-
ball. Two hours. 
Prerequisi te: 'ati. fa ctory performance of ~-,kill te. t in ba e-
ball. 
P urpose: To give the student a knowledg-e of the principles 
and t he t iH•or·y of baseba ll a nd leaching ex perien ce in the 
al'ti\·ity. 
Topic : 1\fateria.l s, elas. organ ization, and teaching 
appr·oaches. 
Physical Education 345. Materials and Methods of Soccer. 
Two hours. 
P1·erequis ite: atisf<H'tOl',\' performance of soccer· . k ill tests. 
Purpo. c: 'l'o give the . tudent a knowledge of the principles 
a nd the theor·y of occer and teaching exper ience in thi activity. 
'l'opic. : Materials, cia.. org-anization , and teach ing 
approach. 
P hysical Education 355. Materials and Methods of Basket-
ball. Two hours. 
Prerequisitr: 'atisfa<"lor·y prrfot·nurnce of basketba ll skill 
test. 
Purpose: ' l'o g ive the studrnt a knowledge of tbe p1·i nciples 
and the theory oC baskrlball a nll teachi ng experience in Lhe 
activity. 
Topic )[aterial. , class organization, and teaching 
approach. 
CLASSES FOR MEN ONLY 
Physical Education 124. Wrestling. One hour. 
Purpose: ' l'o lear·n thl' amatrur· wrr. tling skill: all(] to put 
them into pral't icc in eomprt it ion ; to in crease the dcs ir·c for 
physical fi t ncss. 
' l'opics: Bulrs and c·orTrl'l forn1 in rxl'l'tJting t he f unda-
mental skill. of \\' L'estli11 g. 
P hysical Education 375. Materials and Methods of Foot-
ball. Two hours. 
Purpose: 'l'o study the th eo •·,\·, 111 cthod, and mecha ni cs of 
tlit·rcting a football team. 
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'l'opic : Consi dcm t ion of funda mental s, indi,· id ual and 
team pla~·, orj?aniza tion. ancl e<lu<'ationa l nr lue of football. 
Physical Education 395. Materials and Methods of Basket-
ball. Two hours. 
P urpose: To i.!ud.r the theory, methods, and mechanic of 
di recting ba ·ketball. 
'l'opic. : Consi<ll•r·a t ion of fu n<lamr n t a ls, ind i\'id ual a nd 
tea m play or gan izut ion, and educational va lue of ba. kctbal l. 
Physical Educat ion 405. Materials and Methods of Base-
ball and Track. Two hours. 
P urpose: To study the thcor~·, method and mechanic o( 
d ir ecting ba eball and tL·ack. 
'l'opirs: Considerat ion of fundamrn tals. iudi\'iclual and 
team 11la.L organization and <'d m•at ional ,·al ue of ba.,cball and 
track. 
IIO~[E E '0 \'0~ I I C' 
Mrs. Ha ll Miss Bolin Miss Clark 
The r'edt't·a l Hoard of' Yorational Education has appt·o,·rd 
thi~S depat·tmeHI for the trainin~ of teachers of Vol'atio11al 
Jionte Eeonomil's. Stude11ts who com pl ete this <·out·se of 192 
quat·ter hout·s and who t·eeei"e the B.H. degree Hre elig ib le lo 
1 each in the frdc t·ally-aidcd hig'h st·hools of the stat e. The 
cnniculum outlined below should hr followed by st ud ents 
majot·iug in th is fi eld. 
'l'he Jl ome E e:onom it's Depnl'f mr11t of }forehead HI ate 
Tear her. Coll<'~e of!'et·s tn1ining to meet the following ne('(ls: 
J. Teal'hers of Yocational !l ome g conomics. 
2. Home makers. 
:3. ~tude11ls majorin~ in oth<'r fi<'lds but d<'sit·ing (!enr ral 
information t·e~anlin::r foo1l and dothing . election, and fami ly 
relat ion. hips. 
VOCATIONAL HOME ECONOMICS CURRICULUM 
Leading to the Bachelor of Science degree and the Prov isional 
High School Certificate . 
. ut 121 l'uhlk Sc·honl Art 
Art 2~ 1 ( 'o tm· n nd llpsign 
E:du~ntion 153 J;;clm·ationn l T'!<yc·hnlogy ot· 
154 (; l'nl'r ll l Psy<"hn logy 
Bio logy 103 ( :enem l i3 iolog-y 
Physi<·>< 111 llntu<c•hold Physit'l< 
English 101 , 102, 103 C'ompn><ition 
llome E <'onoml t•!< 103 1 rome :'\ursing nnd li l•alth or 
The Pamily 
llonw l•:t·onomh-N 1:10 l ~l('nH'ntary :-:utrltlnn tH' 
liO C'lothing fh•!<lgn anti 1't•x tlles 
Ilome E <'nnomh-A i ~ l F ood planing and :'lil·ni 
Pr('pa ration or 
Ill Problems in Cloth ing 
Const r u t'llon 
Physit:al Etltu·alloll 100 Orientatlnn In l'hyslnd 
Edll(·allon 
T otal H o ur" 15-16 17-1 iG 
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SOPHO:\IORE YEAR 
Cheml~<try I II General ChernlslJ·y 
C hemistry 112 I norga ni c Chemi!<try 
Chemistry 311 Organic Chemistry 
English 231, 232, 233 l"it<'rature 
Art 292 Co~<tume Design 
Home E conomks 131 F ood Planning and ~ I Nti 
1•n:para tion or 
141 Prohll'ml< in Clothing 
Con~<truc·tlon 
Home Ec·onomics 2~ 1 F>\mlly Clothing PI'Oblems 
H ome Economics 231 Ad vanc·ed Mea l Planning 
and Table Servke 
Physi<"al IO:ducation R e<aulred 
Total J lou r s 
JUXlOR YJ;;AR 












Education 454 Adole~e<'nt Psy<"hology II 
Educ•atlon 470 Principle,; or ~ec·ondary Educ·alion or II 
471 T ests ancl :\l f:'a><urements 0 
Biology 332 !Iuman Physlulngy :i 
Biology 317 Bacteriology 0 
Economics 201 General l•:eonomlcs I) 
Engli~<h 1 so J o urnalism n r· I \1 Publi<· Sp<"nklng 0 
H ome E<·onomics 301 Consumer Pt·ohlems 0 
H ome Economics 351. J lousing _ 
Home E connmic!< 355 Tlw Young Chllcl and Ills 
F'amlly 11 
H ome Ec·<momic·s 333 Xutrltlon I 
Home E<·onomi<'~< 3~ 1 .tq lplled Costume Design 0 
Total ll ou n; 17 
~EXIOR YEAR 
Hom<.• E<·on<unic·s 4 70 llum e Economics Educa lion.. 1 
H o me Ec()nomi<-s 431 D i<.'letk>< 0 
Ho mP Economics 44 t T allnring 0 
Home Ec•onomics 451 Interior Decoration 0 
Home ~;<"onomks 453 ~ot•lal and Economi(' 
P•·ohlems of the Family .. I 
Home l~ennomi<"s 454 ll ome-~l anagement I lo use ' 
H o m e E<·onomles 475 Dh·i.'cted Teaching \ 
Sociology 201 Introdut·tlo n to , ociolo~· 0 
Ele<"tives 
Total !lours tr. 
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Home Economics 103. Home Nursing and Health of the 
Family. Three hours. 
Prerequisites: Kone. 
Purpose: To stud,,· the fac:toJ'S thal influ en<•e :reneral family 
healt h, and to learn simpl e proe:ed i! J'('S in nun; ing the sir k. 
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Topic. : Physical car e of infant , sanitation of the home, 
car e of the s ick, pr·e,·ention of illnc .. , first aid, and control of 
contagious d isease . Three one-hour· lecture periods with 
laboratory periods as needed. 
H ome E conomics 130. Elementary Nutrition. Three 
hours. 
Prer equis it es : i\one. 
Purpose : 'l'o help each . tudent acquire a fu ndamental 
knowledge or pr·actical nu trition t hat will aid her in selecting 
f ood wi ely and hea lt hf ully. 
Topies: F ood selection at home and in public places; food 
requirements of di ffe rent age , occupation., and activitie ; al ·o 
for· O\'er- and under-weight p eople; food in r elation to general 
health and evaluation of dieta l'iell. 'l'wo one-hour lrc· tnre 
period aud one laboratory period pet· week. 
Home E conomics 131. F ood Planning· and Meal P repara-
tion. Four hours. 
Prerequisi lt': H ome E conom ics 121. 
Purpose: 'l'o help the tudent ncquire kno,rledge, ·ki ll, and 
technique in the preparation oF e\'eryday food , including 
el'\·ice, pl an ning, and u e of eq uipment. 
'l' opics : Pract ical work in s impl e meal preparation including 
mar·keting and s imple accounting. 
Home E conomics 140. Clothing Design and Textiles. 
F our hours. 
J>rereq ui ·ite (or parallel ): Art J21. 
Purpo e: T o indy de ign principles and textile. a a ba. is 
fot· the election and con truction of sat isfactory clot hing. 
'l'opic : De. ig n principle and el ement , the app lication of 
design principles to clothing :election and construction, clothing 
budget , ear·c of clothing, textiles. Plan. are made for con-
stl'uction proj ects in H ome E conom i<"s H 1. 
H ome E conomics 141. Problems in Clothing Construction. 
F our hours. 
Prerequ isite: Jl ome E conomies 1-1·0. 
Pm·pose: 'l'o learn fundamental principle of clothing 
eon tru<: lion, the u se of the . ewin g machine, the use of com-
mercial pal l el'JIS, an<l other constl'uction tool and eq u i ptnen t. 
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Topi<• ' : f.C and care of the equipment usecl m clothing 
con!'tnwtion; thr interpretation. alteration, and u e of com-
meecial patterns; fitting; and clothing- <·onstwction proce ses. 
Home E conomics 231. Advanced Meal Preparation and 
T able Service. F our hours. 
Prerequisi te: J lome Economies 131. 
Purpose: ' l'o ]WOYidc actual, pnwt ira!, Hnd varied 
experience in planni ng, preparing, and se rving well-balan ced, 
attractiYc. and appetizing meals at different co t level . . 
'l'opi~s: 'l'he planning. p1·eparing, an<l . ervi n~ of break-
fasts, luncheons, dinners, banquets, anclref1·cshments for pecial 
occasions. :;\Iarkrt ing, budg-E't ing, and a~~oun ting, al. o the u:e 
of '' lrft-over ". 
( nr two-hour lecture and two two-l10ur laborator,\' period 
pe t· werk. 
Home E conomics 241. F amily Clothing Problems. Four 
hours. 
Prerequisites: H ome E conomic 14J. 
Purpo e: To tucly problem inYolvecl in the election, buy-
ing, con. teuction, a nd care of clothing fot· Lhe .family. 
Topi<•s: E <•o nomi c problrms involved in meeting indiYidual 
and family tloll1 in go IH'eds; keeping of acl'ou nt. ; renovat ing and 
remodeling-; the <'HI'<' of clothing; clothin~ foe child ren of 
d ifferent age g1·oups. This course includes th e construction of 
ga mH'n t. . 
Home E conomics 280. Arts and H andicrafts. Four 
hours. 
Pre1·equ i. ite: !l ome Eeonom ic. J..l.l . 
Pu rpose: To appl,\· desi~n principles and good eonstrnction 
processC! to problems of ym·iou:-. handic1·afts. 
'l'opic : The cou 1· e pro,·ide: fo e oppo1·ttmity in lrnjtting, 
rug-making, imple weaYing. millinery, uphol tery, making of 
lip cover·, needlepoint. and other home crafts. Tndividual 
problems a re cho ·en according to need · and intere t of tudent . 
Home E conomics 290. Food P reservation. Four hours. 
Prerequi ites: None. 
Purpo e: 'l'o hel p the student acquire knowledge of the 
fundamental principles and kill inYolved in the production 
and pre ervation of family food for present and future use. 
M. S. T. C.- 6 
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Topic : Emphas is on plauning- the prodtu·t ion and con-
servation of the fam ily food supply; pract ical laboratory work 
in food presenation ineluding- fruits, vcg·etables, .jams, jcll ic ·, 
prcsenes. ome m eats, and food for babies. 
One lecture and fou1· laborator.'l· periods per wrek. 
Home E conomics 301. Consumer Problems. Four hours. 
Prerequisit e: 0-enenll E!'onomies. 
Pm·pose: 'J'o a id the s tud ent in bee om ing a n1ore iutel l i~ent 
and intere. tecl bu.ver and eousumer. 
Topics: • election of t·onsumer goods and sen· ice ; buying-
habits; le!!isiHtion affeding- branding-, label ing-, and 1'\tanda nliza-
tion of mere hand ise; inlel'))l'etation of adverlisin~r; and other 
in dust rial and ec:onom it" woblems t hal affect standards of 
living. 
Home E conomics 333. Nutrition. Four hours. 
Prerequisites: llome l~<"onomics 2:3 1 and Chcmi. t r,'l· 31 1. 
Purpose: 'fo help the studen t deYclop a Sl'ien tific apprecia-
t ion and knowl edge of food t·hemisll'.'l' and its 1·elat ion to l111man 
nutrition. 
Topics: ]•~a ts , ea1·boh.nlrate., proteins, vitamins, miner als, 
amino-acid , enzymes. dig-estion. cncrg-_,., metabolism; food unit 
r equirement fo1· different ag-e , types, sexes, et<".; practiec in 
dieta t-y p lan ning and eva luation. 
Four one-hour ler t un' periods per week. 
Home Economics 341. Applied Costume Design . Four 
hours. 
Prer eq uisites: H ome Ec·onomics 2-t.l and ,\ rt 2fl2. 
Purpose: To appl,1· fu ndamen t HI princip les of design lo 
dee , for indi,·iclual types. for n n·ions oecasion. , and for 
complete wardrobes. 
'J'opic : ' l'hc seled ion. lhc ada pla t·ion, and the appreciat·ion 
of dres of g-ood taste ; sensiti,·it.Y to !!OOd line and color , to sn it-
ability of material , and to the po.·sibi lit.'· of difTerent effect., and 
of fi ni bing tec· hniques; c· 1·catiYe wo1·k is encoUL·aged; th e indi-
v idual is u sed as a basis for all choic·cs; garments arc const1·u<:ted 
from or iginal and adapted designs. 
Home Economics 351. Housing. Four hours. 
Prerequisite : Home Economic' 301. 
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Pur·po. e: To study the etonomic und . ociolo~it probl ems 
and mod el'll trendl> in housing. 
'l'opic·s: H ouse plans and their influence 011 family li fe, 
hou ing law. , zon ing-, household equipmrnt , work areas leading 
to <:on erYation of energ-y and time in housekeeping- act i\'ities; 
modern trend. in hea ting, plumbing-, and lighting the home ; 
economit: problems of' the hom('. 
Home Economics 355. The Young Child and His F amily. 
Four hours. 
Pt·erequisites: Jl ome E r onomie:. !38:3 and Education 350. 
Pur·pose: 'f o l>tudy the deYelopment a nd practical training 
of the child in relation to his family and t he actiYilies of family 
life- from birth to s ix years of age. 
Topic·s: The !tome; pa rent'! and their· r espons ibilities; t r·ain-
ing th e e:hild in the formation of good physical, mental, . o ·ial , 
and emotional habits; applic•ation of chi ld psyc holo~y, analyRes 
of actual happen in~s; toys and play equipment. 
l•'our one-hotll' let·!tn·e period~ per week. 
Home E conomics 431. Dietetics. Six hours. 
Pr·erequi ites: I lome E conomics 3:3:3. 
Purpo ·e: To st ud~· dieta t·y problems related to disease · and 
vari ous phy. iolo~ical conditions. 
'l'opic : Dietary problems in the pt·p,·r nti on and treatmen t 
of deficiency d iseases and gPneral n1<tlnu tri t ion ; diet for 
"common" illnesses, infants, and fot· preg-nancy and lactation. 
Five one-hoUL' lecture per·iods and one l wo-hour lab01·atory 
peri od per week. 
H ome E conomics 441. Tailoring. Four hours. 
Prerequis ites: II omc E eonom ies 3~ 1. 
Purpose: 'f o apply the pl'inciples of tailoring and . pecial 
construction proce;;ses to tailored g-a rment s. 
Topics : Tndi\'id UH l pl'oblems a t•e chosen '"ith empha is on 
the election of suitable malel'ials. on fitting, on con lruction 
proce. e invol\'ed. Tail or ed g:a r·nH•nt. of wool and wool ub li-
tute are giYen major conside1·ation. 
Home E conomics 451. Interior Decoration. Four hours. 
Prerequi ites: ll ome E conom ic · :3-l-1 and 351. 
Put·po e: To st udy the intet·iot· of the hou ·e a a ali facto ry 
background for th e f amily. 
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'l'opic : D e ign, background . f urniture, window and their 
treatment, accc ories, and other topics suggested by the needs 
and interests of t he student . Practical problems. 
Home Economics 453. Social and E conomic P r oblems of 
the F amily . Three hours. 
Prereqtti ites: J unior standing, Jl ome E conomic 351 is 
r ecommended. 
Purpo e : 'l'o study balanced family relatiouship with a 
backgt·ound of pat·en thoocl education, ehi ld training, and social 
tl1inl<ing. 
'l'opic : ' tantlards of so<:ial c:ondu<:t and home •·elation hip , 
marriage factors which at·e detrimental to happy family life, 
po ilion of children in the home, C<'Onomic independence of 
women, home-making a a profe . ion , th e fami ly and the com-
muni ty, and Cul'l'eni events that affect. family lif<•. Offered in 
the senior yeat·, this cour~e cry tallizcs student thinking re ul t-
iug f t·om all previous com"e in home economic~ a nd it rela ted 
fields. 
Home E conomics 454. Home Management. Eight hours. 
Prerequi itc : H ome E conomics 2ol , 35], and 431. 
Purpo e: T o study the management probl ems of the home, 
and the social a nd cultural advan tages in good family liv.ing. 
Topics : 'l'hc management of money, ma teriaL, effort, and 
time; con umer buying; hou ehold account ; leisure, and good 
.fami ly r elation hips. 
Arrangements for l iving in th e JTome-1\Ianagcment Ilou e 
mus t be made with the H ead of the H ome E conomic Depart-
ment. Reservation honld be made by mid-term of the preced-
ing quarter. 
Home E conomics Education 470. Methods of Teaching 
Vocational Home Economics. F our hours. 
Prerequi ite : H ome E conomics 2-:J.l , 351, 355. 
Purpose: To become familiar with pre. en t day methods of 
t bc teaching oC home economics in secondary schools. 
'l'opic : A study of the federal and state p1·ogram of home 
economics; problems of high chool s tuden t. ; objectives for a 
course of study to meet the n eeds of high . chool students; 
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planning unit ; planning le on. ; election of reference and 
illu trative mater.ial ; ob ervation and participation in t r aining 
school home economics clas es. 
Home Economics Education 475. Directed Teaching in 
Home Economics. Eight hours. 
Prerequisite: Home Economic 470. 
Purpo e : Application of method. 
economics and experience in dea ling with 
school teacher. 
in leaching home 
problem of a high 
Each tudent in thi cour e i. required to ob erve and teach 
the equivalent of one . eme ter (eighty cla · meetings of ixty 
minute each and teach, at lea t half of this time) in the high 
chool home economic department, planning and teaching unit 
in itt least three pha es of the work. All student teacher in thi 
cour ·e meet in regul ar cia twice each week, and in individual 
con fereuce with the upervi ing tcacller daily. tudenl teacher 
are r equired to visit. the pupil. in their home and to supervi e 
home projects. 
DEPAH.'l'~IE~T OF' I~ DU 'TRIAL AR'l' 
Mr. Mays 
REQUIREMENTS: 
For a Major: Qu. Hrs. 
103, 100, 111, 203, 210, 211, 304, 311, 385, 475 .... ····· ············· 38 
For a M inor: 
103, 110, 111, 203, 211 ····· ...................................................... 19 
Other industrial arts courses .................................................. 5 
24 
DESCRIPTfVE OF COURSES 
Industrial Arts 103. Elementary Mechanica l Drawing. 
Four hours. 
Purpose: 'l'o ~iYe a working- knowledge of the subject in 
it. variou prart ical applications. 
'l'opies: Usc <llld c:a re or dra wi ng-
letterin~. g-eometric ton. t t·uctions, 
demen. ioning- and sec:tioning-. 
in.· tmmcnts and supplie , 
orthographic p rojection, 
Industrial Arts 110. Woodt urning. Three hours. 
Ptupose : 'l'o g-iYe in. ! ruction in the care, u e, and po. t-
bilitie~ of the woocl lathe. 
'l' opics: ShHpcn i ng- and usc of tum ing tool exercise in 
. pindle, faceplate', and t·huc:k tum in~. 
Industrial Arts 111. General Woodwork. Four hours. 
Purpose: 'l'o g-iv<' the fundamrntal prineiple of woodwork-
ing-. the use and c:are or common tools. 
T opic. : Carr and adju~tmrnt of tools, elementat·y tool 
ope t·at ions, <'Onst rn ction of si 111 pic projects. 
Industrial Arts 203. Advanced Mechanical Drawing. Four 
hours. 
Prerequis ite: Tnd1tslrial Arts 103. 
Topic·: Application of the principle of mechanical draw-
ing in the . olution of adYanced problem in repre entation 
involving const m cti on matet·ials and pt·occ · es; problems m 
projection , intet·sections, reYolu t ions, and developments. 
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Industrial Arts 210. Advanced Woodturning. Three 
hours. 
Prerequi ite: Tndu ·ti·ial .\ rt.· U O. 
Purpo e: Con t inuation o f Indu. t ri a l ~\rt 110. 
T opic : 'l'urn ing furni ture projec ts on the lathe; special 
atten tion g iven to design and fin ish. 
Industrial Arts 211. General Woodwork. Four hours. 
Prer equis ite: Tndust1·ia l .\rt. 111 . 
Purpo·e: Cont inuat ion of 111. 
Topic : e and care of \\'OOd\\·orJ,ing tools and machin e·; 
de. ign and con. truction of :;mall pieces of furnitu re. 
Industrial Arts 304. Architectural Drawing. Four hours. 
Prer equi ite : Indu. tria l .Arts 103 and 203. 
Purpo e: To give the bas ic prinicpl es of arr•hite<·t uxal 
drawing. 
Topic : Arch itectur·a l letter ing. symbol aud conYeu tion ·, 
drawing, t r acing a nd blue printing the plans for a . ma ll hou e. 
Industrial Arts 311. Design and Construction of Furni-
ture. Four hours. 
Prer equisite: Industrial Arts ]]] and 211. 
Purpose : To give ad n mcecl inst l'11dion in fu r nit ure eon -
traction. 
T opic : Empha ·is on t he op e1·a tion of station a l~.V and 
portable machines; machin inl! stock f or one projec t whi('h must 
be as embled and finished . 
Industrial Arts 319. Farm Shop. Four hours. 
P urpo. e: To g ive tnlining in general fa1·m repair work. 
Topic : A course dealing with th e general pr·oblems which 
the fa rmer mu. t face in his own shop ; con. truction and r epair 
of simple f arm appliances; care o f farn1 equi pment. 
Industrial Arts 351. House Planning and Construction. 
Four hours. 
Purpose : To g ive the prospeetivc hom e o\\·ner a general 
stud.v of building materials. 
T opic · : A non-technical cou t·:e in the plannin:.r ancl con-
struction of small home ; a study of bui lding materials and 
fix ture . 
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Industrial Arts 383. Art Metal Work. Three hours. 
Purpo e: To give instruct ion about variou metals used in 
art metal work; care and u e of tools. 
Topic : The '"'ork i planned to require a minimum of 
eq uipment in developing projects .in copper, brass, pew ter, etc. 
Industrial Arts 385. General Metal. Four hours. 
Purpo e: To give training in o-eneral metal work. 
Topics: 1\Iak ing selected projects in sheet metal, bench work, 
and the u e of the metal lathe. 
Industrial Arts 460. History of Industrial Arts. Four 
hours. 
Purpo e : A study of the development of the field of 
indu trial art . 
Topic : A study of the indu trial background in Europe 
anJ it. influence on the de,·elopment of indu tr ial arts in the 
school of the United tate . 
Industrial Arts 474. 
Purpose : A general 
education. 
Vocational Education. Four hours. 
urvey of the field of vocational 
Topics: A surYey of the modern indn trial y tem, corpora-
tion scl1ools, t rade schools, etc.; .tate and national legislation 
affecting vocational education is studied. 
Industrial Arts 475. Methods of Teaching Industrial Arts. 
Four hours. 
Purpo c: 'l'o acquaint the tuden t with the different 
methods of pre ellting thi nbject in the public chools. 
'ropics: A study of the problems in teaching and super-
vising industrial arts in the public school ; in tructional aid., 
te t and mea urement , and professional reading. 
DEPART~TE:'\T OF ~llJH i l' 
Mr. Horton Mr. George Miss Sweet 
REQUIREMENTS: 
1. For a Major : 
Practical Music 
Voice .... 
Strings ............................................................... . 
P iano ...... .. .............................. . ..................... . 
Woodwind ........................................................... .. 
Brass ..... 
Percussion 





Sight Singing a nd Ear Training ..... .................. 12 
Harmony ................................................................ 18 
Instrumenta tion ...... .............................................. 3 
Methods: 
Elementary and Secondary .. .......................... 4 
Conducting ...................... ...... ............................... 4 
History and Appreciation .. ............................... 9 
Elective .... .. .......................... ............................... 10 
Total. ............................... 72 
2. For a Major: 
Practical Music: 
Voice ... .. .. ....................................................... . 
Strings .. ........................ .. .............. ...................... 2 
Piano ........... ........................................ ................... 2 
Woodwind ................. ............................................ . 
Brass ................................................................... .. 
Percussion ........................................ :..................... 1 
Theory of Mus ic: 
Sight Singing and E ar Training ... .................... 6 
Harmony ...... ................................ .. ...................... 9 
Methods: 
Elementary or Secondary . . ............................... 2 
Conducting . ........ ............ ................. ..................... 2 
History and Appreciation ................................. ... 3 
E lective ................. ......................................... .......... 6 
T otaL...................... ......... 36 
M . S. T. C.- 7 
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DESCRIPTION OF COURSES 
APPLIED MUSIC 
N'ote: 'I' he fo llowing course numbe•·s ind it· a I e t•la .. le. :om;, 
f'01· which a frc of one dollm· per credit hour is r rquir·cd. P•·ivnle 
in. !ruction, for qualified pupil , is indicated by the same 
<·ou•·se numhe•·s fo llo\l·ecl hy " _j,_ ", and I he fcc i;. thr·ee dollar·s 
pCl' credit l10u r. Eithc•· priYate or class lessons a•·e accepta bl e 
fowctl'(l a major or minor. 
Ji'or studen1s desiring the u e of a coll ege pr·aclice piano, a 
limited number are available at an additional fee of three dollars 
per quarter, t>ntitling the student to one hour of' daily practice 
on a piano specifically a. signed to him by the inst L'IH'tor of piano . 
. \ number of band and OT'Chestral instruments are O\med by the 
<·ollt>g-c and may be rented by tudents ai $1.00 J)('r quarte1·. 
l n Applied l\[usic and in En. emblc a di~dt indicating the 
<·lassification of the student will p•·ec<'<le the foll owing numbe•·s. 
Music 11, 12, 13. Voice. One hour each. 
Pr·erequi. ite: Mu. ic 131. 
Pre. enta tion of fu ndamental oC voice pla<"ement , breathing, 
di<·l ion, and interpretation. One hotll' in recital ion, three hotli'S 
of 1H1tside prepn•·at ion, and participation in r ho•·us or ensem ble 
a l'l' required. 
Music 14, 15, 16. Stringed Instruments. One hour each. 
Pt·e en tation of fund amental l<'<• hnique of' playing the 
violin and other strin ged in;,tJ·uments of the viol famil~·. 'l'wo 
cla,;s meetin~. per week, three hom·s of outside preparation, and 
participation in ensemble or orchestra al'c requir·ecl. 
Music 17, 18, 19. Piano. One hour each. 
Pre. entat ion of the fundamenta ls of inte•·pr·etat ion and 
lt>chnique. Two r lass meetin~ and six hours of practice pet· 
wet>k are requi t·Nl. 
Music 51, 52, 53. Woodwind Instruments. One hour 
each . 
Ia s instrue tion in clar·inet, flut e, oboe, or· bassoon. 'l'wo 
clns3 meeting-s pe•· week and rehearsals desi:.r • ~<tled by the 
instructor arc r equired. 
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Music 54, 55, 56. Brass Instruments. One hour each. 
'Ia .. in truction in romet, horn, trombone, baritone, or 
bass. 'fwo cia . meetings p er " ·eck and r eheHsals d e. ignatecl by 
the instr·uetor are requit·ecl . 
Music 57, 58, 59. Percussion Instruments. One hour each. 
'Ia. s in truc tion in snat·e drum with additional instruct ion 
on the othe1· percussion instruments toward th e end of th e fi rst 
semester·. Two cla ss meet ing pet· week anti t·eheat·s;ils 
de ·ignatcd by th e in. tructot· a re required. 
ENSEMBLES 
Open only to ad vanced student and upon appr·o,·al of 1 he 
instnJdor· .• tJ·ing eusembh~ · will usc the following numbcr·s 
followe<l b~' ·' ", Yoeal en emblcs by " \ ", brass and wood-wind 
by " \Y ". 
~tudy of cham bc1· music for the p urpose of pub I ic per for m-
ance. 
Two cia meeti ng-s per week with out ·ide prepat·atiou a r·e 
required. 
Music 86, 87, 88. Small instrumental and vocal ensembles. 
One hour each. 
THEORY OF MUSIC 
Music 100. Rudiments of Music. Two hours. 
A cour e in the fundamentals of music notation and the 
basi<• <> lements of m usic theory. Requil'ed for elementary cet·-
tificatl's. Prereq uis ite fo r 1\1usi<• 121. Ofl'eJ·ed during the Fall 
and • ))!'ill!!' qua1·ter .. 
' l'he periods JlE'l' " ·eek. 
Music 131. Sight Singing and Ear Training I. Two hours. 
A <•our:e in s ig- ht si ng-in~ ilH'Iudi ng- some part s ing ing, 
theor·y, and melod i<• car training-. Emphasis is giYen to the 
method of presenti ng- ne\r material. Required for a major or· 
minol' . Offered during tl1e Fall quflrter. 
' l' hl·ce periods per week. 
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Music 132. Sight Singing and Ear Training II. Two 
hours. 
Continuation of l\rusit· 131. 
R equired for a major or minor . 
qual'!er. 
Thr·ee periods p er week. 
Prerequisite: Muic 1 !~ 1. 
Offered dur ing the \Vint H 
Music 133. Sight Singing and Ear Training III. Two 
hours. 
Continuation of l\1u. ic 1 :~2. Prer equi. ite: ) l usic 132. 
Hequired for a major or minor. lfered dtll·ing the , ' l)l'ing 
qn:u·ter. 
' l' hree pct·i ods per week. 
Music 231. Sight Singing and Ear Training IV. Two 
hours. 
A continuntion of :\fnsic ) 33 which is a pr·erequisite. 
R equired for a major . OlfrrE'<l during the Fall quarter , 1!)42. 
'l' hree periods per WE'l'k. 
Music 232. Sight Singing and Ear Training V. Two 
hours. 
A continuation of l\fusic 231, which is a prerequisite. 
R rqui r·ed for a major. Otfrt·rd dm·ing the \Yintrr quarter, 1!J4!J. 
Three perio<ls per week. 
Music 233. Sight Singing and Ear Training VI. Two 
hours. 
A continuation of )fusic 232, which is a prer·equisitc. 
R l•qu ired for a ma,jor . Otl'crrd du ring the 'I)l'iug quarter , 1!14:3. 
'l'hree pet·iocls per week. 
Music 241. Harmony I. Three hours. 
Prerequisite: Ability to play and read third grade piauo 
music. 
A cout·sc in the l' un damental fl of mcl od i<', rhy thmi c, and 
hat·monic elrmE'nt s in music inclmling s<:alcs, intervals, and 
tt·iads pre enle<l as sing-in::r, dictation, and keyboard work. 
Part writing of triads. Credit is g r·a nted only upon the . UC<'CSs-
fu l complet ion of Mus ic 131. R equired Ior· a major or minor . 
OfTHed during the Fall quarter , 1!J42. 
'l'bree period. per week. 
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Music 242. Harmony II. Three hours. 
Prerequisite l\fu ic 241. 
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on tinuation of l\Iu ic 241. Inver ion. of triads. 
Ilat·monization f rom given basse. and melodies. O r· i~ inal wor k 
r equired. Practical application of material ·. Cred it i gr anted 
on ly upon the ucce . fu l completion of l\f u. ic 132. Required f or 
a major or minor. Offered during the Winter quarter·, 1943. 
Three periods per week. 
Music 243. Harmony ill. Three hours. 
Prerequi ite: l\[u ic 24:2. 
The di sona ncc and it. rc. olu t ion ; introduction of key 
r elationship a nd modulation. Ori!l'inal wot·k t·equired . Practi cal 
appl ication of mater ial.. red it is g ranted only upon t he 
ucce ful complet ion of :\Iu. ic 133. R e(Ju ired for a major or 
minor . Offer ed du r·ing the pl'ing quart et·, 1943. 
Music 341. Harmony IV. Three hours. 
Prerequi. ite: l\Iusic 243. 
Review of consonances and eli . onanN>., altered and mixed 
choTds; modulatio n contiuued ; a nd orig inal work r equired . 
r cdit i g ranted only upon the succe sf ul completion of ::\fu: i<· 
231. R equired fot· a majot·. Offered during the Autumn 
quar ter, 1943. 
Three period per· week. 
Music 342. Harmony V. Three hours. 
Prercqui. ite: Music 3-U . 
Non-harmonic i 11 tcr\'als; harm ony with a 11 inegnl <ll' 
uumber of parts; a nd applica tio n of malet·ials to orig ina l work . 
Ct·ed it is p- ran ted only upon the succe. sf ul completion of Music 
232. R equi r ed fot· n major. Otrer·ed d uring tbe W in ter quar ter, 
19·L-t 
'J' hrec periods pet· week. 
Music 343. Harmony VI. Three hours. 
Prerequi ite: l\1us ic 342. 
Pig uration and imitat ion. Appl ieation of materials to 
o t·ig in al work. rcd it is g r ant ed only upon the succcs ful com-
pl etion of Music 233. Req uir·<>d fo t· a major . o n·crcd dur·ing 
the . pr·ing quar·ter , 1 DH . 
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Music 436. Instrumentation. Three hours. 
Prerequi it<>: Music ~-l:3. 
A . tud~· of the playin~ rang-e and tr·ansportation of all the 
orchestr·al ins t nrments with praelict• in a rr·an~in~ selected 
mat erials for Yarious im;lnunental ensembles. Offered dtll·ing' 
the Fall quar·t<'r, 1 !J-1:2. 
'l' hree pC'riods per week. 
MUSIC EDUCATION 
Music 121. Music for the Primary Grade Teacher . Two 
hours. 
P rC'req nis i t e : l\Lusic 1 00. 
A course in method;, of tc.'achin~ musit• in r·ur·al antl tn·ban 
sc·hools, with cmphasi on method;. and matc.'rial.., fm prima r·y 
g-nHles. \Yintet· and 'prin:.r quart<>rs. 
'l'hr·ee p<>r iocls per· Wt'<'k. 
Music 122. Music for the Intermediate Grade Teacher. 
Two hours. 
Pr·<>r·equ i'>i t e: 121 or pc.'rmission of head of department. 
i\ c•ontinuation of l\ fusi<' 121 wi th emphasis on materials 
and m('thods fo r· the inlcnnediat<' g-nrdC's. • pring- quarte r. 
'l'hr·ee pet·iods per week. 
Music 325. Materials and Methods for Primary Grades. 
Two hours. 
Prerequi;.itc: :Jlusic 233 . 
.A c·our;.e in mater·ials and methods for· the primar~· gr·adcs. 
Elcl't i''<' for a major or· minor. Fall quar·ter, Hl-1-2. 
'l'wo p<'r·iods {WI' W<'E'I\. 
Music 326. Materials and Methods for Intermediate 
Grades. Two hours. 
Pr·E'req uisit<': l\lnsic 2:t3. 
A <·ou r''-<' in musie E'dn('ation for the intermediate ~nrd C's. 
El<'<'liY<' for a major· or· minor·. \\rintC'r' quarl c.'r, 10-1-!t 
Two p<'r·iods Jlc.' t' week. 
Music 375. Materials and Methods for Junior High 
School. Two hours. 
Prerequi. ite: Mu ic 233. 
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:'IIaterial and met hod.., in the .Jun ior • '<·hool ; di . cu. -
. ion of the ntrious adivities inrludi nl! ehorn. , glee club , 
or ehest r·a, band, JWHctica I or applied mus i<' . • 'peeia l attent ion 
is g-iven to the s uhjrr l of the ad ole. cen t voic·P, and to correlat ion 
and inlrg-r·ation of music with other .· nojeds. gleetive Eo t· a 
ma jor or minor. F'all qnarler·. l !l-1::3. 
'l' wo pe r·iod~ 1wr· week. 
Music 376. Materials and Methods for Senior High School. 
Two hours. 
Pt·e requi ite: 1\f n . ie 233. 
~[ate r·ial and methods in th e , 'enior· H ig h ~ch ool ; dise us-
s io n of the val'ions aclivitirs includ ing ehorus, g-lee c lnh, 
orehest r·a, band, pr·adical ot· appli ed music, histot',\' anti apprrc·ia-
tion, unci theOt·.'·· El ective for· a major ot· minot·. \Yintr r 
quartc•r·, 19±1:. 
Two periods prr week. 
Music 471. Choral Conducting. Two hours. 
P r·e r·equi it e: l\T us ic 1 !33. 
Rt•qui r·ed for· major and minor·. l•' ntHl amental lJI'in('ip lrs 
of eottd uding, with special empha i~ on c·horal r·eprrtor~· . Fal l 
qnar·ter, 19-!3. 
'l'wo period. per week. 
Music 472. Instrumental Conducting. Two hours. 
Pt·er equi ite: :\[ns ic -!71. 
R equ it·ed for· major, e lecti,·e for minor·. 
Continuation of Mus ic -1:71 with special cmpha. is on school, 
band, 11nd orehestntl r epertor·r. \Vinter qnnr ter, 19-!-1:. 
' l'wo periods JH'r' week. 
MUSIC HISTORY AND APPRECIATION 
' l'hc following- t·our·ses a r·r r·rqui r r cl for 11 major· ; any onr is 
elec·ti \'l' for a minor . 
Music 261. History and Appreciation of Music. Threr 
hours. 
1\ study of t It t' clement s tha t mHke for· an r n joyment of the 
worl d 's g-reat music with em phas is on melody. ha t·mon~·. for·m, 
and c•xpres ion of the r oma nt ic rompo. er s. 
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The cour. c i. conducted lar~el.'· by lcctu r·es and mu ical 
illustr·ations. Fall quarter, 1943. 
'l'ln·ee per·iods per week. 
Music 262. History and Appreciation of Music. Three 
hours. 
Prereq uisi te : Mu ·ic 100 ot· 131. 
Continuation of 1\iusic 261. 'J'hc ·ymphony, chamber 
m usic, impressionists and modernists. W in ter qu ar·ter, 1944. 
'l'ht·ee p eriods per week. 
Music 263. History and Appreciation of Music. Three 
hours. 
Pr·e r·equisit c: i\1usic 100 or· 131. 
Th e classicnl <:omposer·s, . onl!, opent, and a c·ontinuation of 
. ymphonic and c·hambel' music .. 'pr ing- qum·ter·, 1944 . 
'l'lu·ee periods per week. 
BRE('K IN HI DGE 'l'RA I 1:-JG, IIOOJ.J 
The Breckilll·i<l~e Training- Nehool is org-an ized 011 the 
6-3-3 p lan aml senes the double pn t·po:e of proY id in~ t raini ng-
for all pupil who attend and adequRte fac ilitie:, for the pradical 
applications of t he Te<H·her. Colle~e pt·ogram. 
Tn the B lemr ntary • 'cl10ol a cur riculu m has been dev ised 
that meets the needs of the chil <.l t·en themse!Yes br sui table 
enrichment of the standard . chool prog-ram. By this means it 
is po-.sible to haYe "tndent teaehe1·s work in a ~H·hool enYiron-
ment that is modr t·n and at the same ti me one t ha t contai ns 
man_,. of the facto rs the,,- will mert la ter in their work in the 
public . (;hools. 'l'he .Junior li i:-rh })(·hool is bring developed 
alollg' line. that, cu·e in accorcl wit h the mo!-.t hi:-rhly approved 
ideas in thi. fie ld. T he curricu lum i" broad and the attem pt 
is madE' to sat isf~- the pupil\ immrd iate nE'ecls and at the same 
t ime furn ish an t'nt it·ely accep table foundat ion for his future 
school rxper iel1(•e. 'f he Senior II ig-h . ehool is a member of the 
. out hem 1\ . ociation of Colleg-E'. and • 'et'ondar~- . 'chools. 
D iploma. are issued to tho. e who successfully complete the 
p r escr ibed cotm;e. 
ADMISSION 
A ny whi te pe t·son of good moral character who i able to 
produce . a t i. facto ry e\·idence of h is . chool standing may enroll 
in the Training 'chool. Beginn in~ with the tenth l!l'acle a fee 
of fh ·e do llar s p er semester is <' IHlrg-ed . 1\ common . chool 
di ploma will be takrn as eYideme of the completion of the wot·k 
of thr t>i:rhth l!raclr. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUAT ION 
1. • ixteen un its of credit . . in half or full units. F ifteen 
of thee mu t : atisfy <:oll ege entn111ce r equirement . ( 'ce the 
section of this catalog re~a t·ding admi ion. ) T welYe of the e 
un it mu t be earned in the . enior H igh chool. 
2 . The followi ng units ar c req uired- Four uni ts in Bng-
lisb , one unit in Algebra, one un it in P lan e Geometry, one unit in 
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A merican H istory, one un it in Stietll'('. one-ha ll' unit m 1\en-
tutk.'· Ilistor.'·· and one-hall' unit in Gon' t·nment. The remainder 
may be clecti,·es app roved by the Pri nr ipal. 
3. J\ t tendall(·e at some hig-h school for t hree a ntl onc-ltnl t' 
yeat'lo. ~\l least one ~·ear mu!-.t have bern spent in an accre<l it Nl 
hig-h sdwol and thP senH".,fl'r prett'ding- gra(lual ion in t his 
school. 'I'wo sn ntnH' t' fr t·ms wil l be M<·e pl ed ns lhP cquivaleJt t 
of onr semester. 
C'ourse ofTt>ri ug-s 111 til(' Training- ~t·hool. . \ ll t'arl'~' one-
half un it of credit. '!'hose mnrkrd (•) Ht'e requi red for gr adua-
t ion. 
ENGLISH Mr. Denney 
E nglish 3a• .............................. Third Year of J unior High School 
English 3b • .............................. Continuation 
E nglish 25* .............................. Sophomor e English 
English 26° ............ ................. Continua tion 
English 35• .............................. J unior E nglish 
English 36 • ............................. Continuation 
E ngl ish 47* .............................. Senior English 
E nglish 48* .............................. Continuation 
E nglish 49 ................................ Oral English 
English 50 .............................. Business Engl ish 
F OREIGN LANGUAGE Miss M inish 
La tin 11 ................................... Firs t Year Latin 
La tin 12 . .. .. .. .. ........ .. ... .. ... Continuation 
La tin 21 .................................. Second Year Latin 
La tin 22 ............. ..................... Continuation 
F rench 31 ................................. First Year F rench 
French 32 .................................. Continuation 
Fr ench 41 .................................. Second Year F rench 
French 42 ............................. Continuation 
MATHEMATICS Miss M oor e 
Mathematics 3a• .................. Algebra 
Ma thematics 3b* .................... Continuation 
Ma themat ics 22 .................. ... Advanced Algebra 
Mathematics 31• .............. Plane Geometry 
Mathematics 32* .................... Continuation 
Mathematics 41 .................... Business Arithmetic 
Mathematics 42 ................... ... Solid Geometry 
Mathematics 43 ...................... T r igonometry 
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SCIENCE Miss Catlett 
Science 3a .......... ...................... General Science 
Science 3b ................................ General Science 
Science 21 ................................ Biology 
Science 22 ................................ Biology 
Science 30 ................................ Physiology 
Science 31 ................................ Chj!mistry 
Science 32 ................................ Chemistry 
Science 36 ................ ................ Botany 
Science 49 ................. ............... Consumer Science 
Science 50 ......... . ............ Firs t Aid 
SOCIAL SCIENCE Mrs. Day 
Social Science 3a .................... Third Year Junior High 
Social Science 3b .................... School Social Science 
H istory 21 ................................ World H istory 
H istory 22 ........... ................... .. World History 
H istory 31* .............................. American History 
H istory 32* .............................. American History 
Geography 34 .......................... Industrial Geography 
H istory 36 ................................ English History 
Government 42• .................. American Government 
History 43• ............................ Kentucky His tory 
Economics 44 ............................ Consumer Economics 
H istory 46 ................................ Latin American History 
HOME ECONOMICS Miss Bolin 
Home Economics 11 ..... ........... First Year Home Economics 
Home Economics 12 ................ Continuation 
Home Economics 31 ................ Second Year 
Home Economics 32 ................ Continuation 
Home Economics 34 ................ Senior Home Economics 
I NDUSTRIAL ARTS Mr. Mays 
Industr ial Arts 21 ..... ............... Beginning Mech anical D1·awing 
Industrial Arts 24 ................. Beginning Wood Turning 
Industrial Arts 27 .. . ............... Cabinet Making 
Indus trial Arts 31 .. .. ............. Advanced Mechanical Drawing 
Industrial Arts 34 .................... Advanced Wood T urn ing 
Indus trial Arts 44 .................... General Shop 
COMMERCE Mr. Jennings 
Commerce 31 ............................ Beginning Typing 
Commerce 32 ............... ............. Intermediate Typing 
T JIE EX'l'E~:-l i O:\ DlW"\ R'l\\1 1~:'\'L' 
J. D. FALLS, Director 
ORGANIZATION 
Por com·<•n icn('C the Extension Dep<n·tment ha. bern 
organized undrr· the followin:,r divisions: (a ) ' rhc Bureau of' 
Co t·t·espondenN• , 't ucly, ( b) 'l' he Bt 11·ean of Rtucl.v Cent r l's. 
\ Vot·k of the Extension Depa rtment is can iecl on by the reg-ular 
member· of the faculty. 
BUREAU OF CORRESPONDENCE STUDY 
~Indents who~e n ercls <·annot br mrt tltr·oug-h l'rsidence or 
study centers, are offered a further opportunity thr·ough cor-
respondence study. 'l'hc rectuiremt>nls laid down in th is 
Department arr no le .. exacting thnn tho e of ot her depar'l-
mrnts. Corrc>spondence work is not to be considered an easy 
way to earn c·o l le~c> horn·s. but the Drpnl'lmcnt is maintained fot· 
the convenietwc of tho ·e \\'ho cannot avail them elves oC 
re. iden(;e im;lt'\ll'l ion. 
CREDIT 
Corre pondenl'e carrie.., tht' . anw l·rrdit as rc;,idencc wot·k, 
but doe not meet the r esidetu·e requirrments for a certificate or 
degree. The teachers colle~es of the state ha,·e agt·eed to li111il 
the amount of acceptable COI'I'espondence and t·.rl£nsion wo1·/r fo 
a total of one-fourth of th e hours requi1'ed lotNmls a deurcl'. 
'l'his institution will conform to the rc~ulatiom. of the , 'talt> 
Depal'tment of' Education with re peel to cet·tifi<·ates. 
Not more tha n sixtet>n quarter hours may be I a ken by 
extension or eot·t·espondcrH't>, or both. in an~" onE' ~-ear·. and no 
more than hours durin~ any one quarter; and the maximum 
n um bet· o£ hour·s in either ot· both of these divisions, allowed 
toward a degree, is fo rty-eight. Not more than one half of the 
hours earned for the ren ewal of a certificate may be earned by 
eorrc pondence or exten. ion or both. 
INSTRUCTION 
'OIII'SeS on'ered b? COrre~pondE' II('(' Hhall b!' in the drpat·(-
ments under which they belong- and shall be diHit·ibuted withi n 
the department by agreement with the Directot· of Exten ·ion 
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and thr Head of thr Department. 'o t·t·rspondl.'flt·e t·ourses \\'ill 
be in c·harge of the instructors who tra<"h these course. on the 
cam pus. The Insti tu lion wi II not pet'llt it anyone to g-ntCle cot'l't'-
spollclellce papet·s who is 11ot a regular member of the depart-
ment in which th e course is olft:>red. 
REUl 'L_\TIO~H UO\.EH:\1:\U I:\S'l' Hl' l"l' l O:\ 'l' l lROn: H 
ORRE, PONDEl\( 'E .\1\'D H'l'U D Y-C'E:\'P l~RFl 
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY 
A gt·eat many problems arisi11g- in c·otTespondrncc and 
stucly-c·cnter work c·ould br <'l iminat r cl if students would only 
lake the lime to t'l'<Hl the rrg-ulations <H'Compan~· ing- the com·sc•s 
and othrr. fou11<l i11 the rel!ulat· Extension Bullet in. 
Below at·e listed the rul t•s aud rrg'ulations of thi s Depart-
men t, and full responsibil it.\· mu:t be accrpted by the stuclent 
who fail s to t·ead ot· c·omply with them. 'l'hese ruling-s are basrd 
upon r eg-ulations issued by the ,'tatr Hoard of' Edu('at ion Httd 
the Rtate Departmrnt of gducation. 'l'his Extell'>ion Depart-
ment t·eset·,·es the rig-ht to c·ant·el cout'M's aml to r efuse credit 
to mty studrnt " ·ho clo<'s not c•omply wit h t h<' rules and reg-ul a-
tions srt forth hrr<'in . 
I. ENROLLMENT IN COLLEGE RESIDENCE COURSES. Any 
student enrolled in residence here or in any other educational 
institution, will not be permitted to take correspondence work 
in this Institution without official written permission from the 
dean of the insti tution in which he is enrolled. It will save 
time and further correspondence, if this is done in advance. 
The student must state on his application whether he is or 
is not enrolled in residence, correspondence or study- center 
work in another ins titution, otherwise he jeopardizes his credi t. 
II. THE AMOUNT OF EXTENSION CREDIT PERMITTED. 
(a) No student will be permitted to earn by correspondence 
or study-center work or both, more than 25% of the total 
number of hours necessary for graduation or certification, 
nor more than half of any departmental requirement. 
(b) Not more than a total of 16 quarter hours in correspond-
ence or study-center work or both can be earned during 
the calendar year. 
(c) Not more than 8 of these hours can be earned during any 
one quarter. 
(d) A student is not permitted to be enrolled for more than a 
total of 8 hours at any one time. 
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III. NON- RESIDENT STUDENTS. 
1. A student not in residence in this or any other educational 
institution may enroll for correspondence work at any 
time. The Institution has made provisions for carrying 
on this work throughout the year, except that prompt 
service from this oiTice in grading lessons, may not be 
obtained during the period from the closing of our summer 
school to the opening of school in September, because 
instructors are away on their vacations and can not be 
reached promp tly. Students should take this into account 
in planning their programs. However, eve1·y attempt will 
be made to get all lessons gra.:ed during this time. 
2. A course failed in residence can not be taken through 
correspondence or in study-center. 
IV. FEES. 
1. The cost for a correspondence course is $2.50 per hour or 
($10.00) for four quarter hours, or for one-half high-school 
unit. 
2. A student enrolling in this Department for the first time 
is charged a $3.00 enrollment fcc in addition to the regular 
cost of a course. This fee is not chargeable again to the 
student after once enrolled in this Department, nor is it 
returnable. 
3. Fees paid .for correspondence courses may not be return-
able after the student has started work on the assignment. 
4. All fees must be paid in advance by cash, certified check 
or P ost Office Money Order. 
5. I.f a student desires to change one correspondence course 
for another, he may do so by paying a transfer fee of one 
dollar ($1.00) for the exchange, and also paying thirty 
cents (30c) per lesson for the grading of all assignments 
submitted up to the time of transfer. 
6. Fees paid for correspondence courses may not be 
exchanged for any work outside this Department. 
7. No student will be allowed to carry a course for a longer 
period tha n twelve calendar months without paying a 
renewal fee of one dollar ($1.00) for a six-month 
extension. 
8. A course may be renewed for a second six-month exten-
sion by paying a fee of two dolla rs ($2.00). If the course 
is not completed within the second renewal period, it will 
be automatically canceled at the expiration of a two-year 
extension period from date of enrollment. 
9. If a student is in attendance in Morehead State Teachers 
College he will be granted ex tension of time without 
charge during the period of his enrollment in residence 
work. 
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10. Transfer of fees can not be made from one individual to 
another, even in the same family. 
V. CREDIT. Credit for a four-hour correspondence course w ill 
not be granted if completed within less time than five 
weeks. No student will be permitted to receive credit 
for any course by correspondence or study-center that he 
has failed in residence. 
V.I. COMPLETIONS. The date of successful completion of the 
course w ill be construed as of the date of taking the final 
examina tion. If credit is to be applied toward a certifi-
cate, the s tudent must plan far enough ahead so that the 
course can be completed according to rules and regulations 
of this Department. This Department must not be held 
responsible for any failure on the part of the student. 
VII. MATERIALS. 
1. All texts and instructional materials are furnished by the 
student. Texts may be purchased di rectly from the com-
panics publishing them. Please do not orde r books Irom 
the Extension Department for it does not handle text-
books. Some texts may be purchased from the Morehead 
College Book Store. It may be well to inquire from the 
Book Store before ordering from book companies. 
2. This Department furnishes paper, envelopes, and postage 
one way. All other supplies arc furnished by the student. 
VIII. ASSIGNMENTS. 
l. The student is urged to be prompt in his wot·k and to 
send his assignment to this office regularly. This Depart -
ment, at all times, will strive to deal promptly with the 
student, and report on his lessons within a reasonable t ime 
after they have been received. It takes about a week, 
after an assignment has been received, before it can be 
graded and reported to the student. Corrected lesson 
papers are not returned to the student. 
2. If, for any reason, it becomes necessary for a student to 
defer his work for a while, he should write to the Exten-
sion Department explaining the reason for the delay. If 
the student enters college here, th is Department should be 
notified in advance if the student desires extension of 
time without charge. 
IX. EXAMINATIONS. 
1. A fi nal exam ination is required at the completion of each 
course. Only the following named officers or persons arc 
eligible to hold examina tions: Registrars, deans or col-
leges, city or county superintendents, and principals or 
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accredited high schools or directors of extension de part-
ments in other higher institutions. This Department r e-
serves the r ight to approve any official before he holds a 
final examination. 
2. A student must take the examination within thirty days 
after the last assignment has been received by this 
Department or jeopardize his credit. As soon as all 
assignments are completed, arrangements should be made 
with some designated official for the final examination. 
3. Before marks are recorded in the Registrar's office, a 
student m aking a mark of "E" on the final examination 
may take a second examination, provided he has the 
consent of the ins tructor and the Director of Extension. 
4. The College does not pay for holding final examinations. 
The examination officer must make a signed statement to 
this Department, to the effect that the examination was 
taken under normal conditions and without the student's 
having received help or assistance from any source. The 
EXAMINATION QUESTIONS MUST BE RETURNED 
WITH THE EXAMINATION PAPERS. A student failing 
to comply with these instructions will forfeit his credit. 
A student living on the campus or in the vicinity of this 
Institu tion is expected to take his final examination unde r 
the direc tion of this Department. 
X . TRANSCRIPTS OF CREDITS. 
1. As soon as a student completes any particular course, his 
record wi ll be sent to the offi ce of the registrar of the col-
lege he designates. A notice or the completion of the 
course and the final mark wil l be mailed to the student. 
Frequently, a student desires a duplicate copy of this 
notice in ordet· to fi le one with his superintendent of 
schools. Should this be desired, it will be furnished upon 
request. 
2. If a student wants his credits filed with some other educa-
tional institution, he should ask for a transcript direct 
from the Registrar rather than write this Department. II 
such application is made, the Registrar of this Institution 
will send the student's transcript to whatever institution 
he designates. An official transcript is not ordinarily 
needed except in a case where the student expects to 
attend another institution or apply for a teacher's certif-
icate. If a transcript is needed for the purpose of secur-
ing a teacher's certificate, the s tudent should ask the 
Registrar to send a transcript to the State Department of 
Education, which is the official certificating agency. 
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The student should feel free at all times to write this 
Department concerning any problems that may arise in 
connection with correspondence or study-center work. 
THE MARKING SYSTEM 
The quality of " 'OI'k done b~' studr1Jts will be indicated by 
the following leU rrs: 
A. The highest mark attajnablc. 
B. A mark above average. 
C. An average mark. 
D. Below average, or the lowest passing mark. 
E. Failure. 
I. Incomplete work. 
NUMBERING 
Courses numbered from 100 to 199 are for Freshmen. 
Courses numbered from 200 to 299 are for Sophomores. 
Courses numbered from 300 to 399 arc for Juniors. 
Courses numbered from 400 to 499 arc for Seniors. 
HIGH SCHOOL COURSES 
'I'he Extension Department otfrrs cotTe:pondence cotn'SE' on 
the ccondary level. 'l'hi will enable high-sd10ol pupil. to make 
ur> deficiencies in college E'ntrancc r cqui1·emcnt., or enable them 
to be graduated from their local high schools, provided the,v are 
unable to E't:nre the required cour. c: bE'cause of an irregula l' 
schedule. A pupil who i enrolled in his loral h igh school i 
r equi t· t'cl to . CCUI'C the high- chool principal 's approva l of his 
pmpo. E'd con I'SE', before making ap pl ica ti on fot· corr<'spondence 
work. If this is done there will be no qu est ion as to the accept-
ance of :;nth a credit for high-. chool gl'aduation. 
('Q];LEC:E EX'l'EX. '10 T ('OUH. 'E . 
The E xtension D E'partment arrang-es to end college instruc-
tor to teach non-laboratory cour . e. de. cribed in the catalog, 
where there i. a . ufficien t demand. 
Class Periods. The exten ·ion cla .. e meet a. many recita-
tion hour. p er week a. t he cour. c cal'rics cred it hou rs. 
Eligibility. ~tudents ar c adm itted to extension classes pl'O-
vided they offer eYidcncc of haYing t he necess<u·.r qualification 
fot· doing the work, and they must mt'ct the . amc requii·E'mcnt as 
r e idence students. 
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J<'ccs. 'I'he fee for extension-cla s gr oup. is $65.00 for each 
quiu·ter hour of col lege cred it. 'l' he co. t of a course offered in 
an extension class is apportioned cquall~· cunon~ the per. on. 
enrolled in the cia. s. B~- this arrangement the co. t to each 
tudcnt is determi ned by the number· of persons enrolled in the 
cla ·. l !owewr· a minimum fee of $2.50 a quarter honr will be 
charged each student enrolled in an extension rla. s. Fee for 
exten ion cla .. cs slulll be pa id to the Jn;,titu tion thr ong-h the 
in truetor. lie is respon ible for· the colleetion. 
Enrollmcnl. 'l'he enrol lm ent of all stnd('nts in extens ion 
clas"es hall be com pl ('ted a. ear·ly as po ibl e. E nrollment shnll 
not be considered compete and no credit 'rill be gran ted unt il 
the student ha. paid hi fee in ful l. 
Clas. A·tlcn dancc. It is impor·tan t that eadt tudent in an 
extension class be in attendant·(' r('g-n lal'ly fr·om the first m('eting 
of th e cla . . Ot her\\'ise, dela~·rcl en roll men t and una ,·oida bl e 
ab.et.ce may r a ise the number of absenees to a point wher·e it 
would 110t be pet·missible to g i,·e the student credit. 
OURS E.' OFFERED BY CORRE POXDE. CE 
HIGH SCHOOL 
English: 
English Litemture 31 (1st half) 
A merican Litemturc II (lst half) 
Advanced E ng lish Grammer 33 
History and Governme•H: 
American Hlsto•·y 31 (1st half) 
Anwri<'an His tory 32 (2nd half) 
American Government 42 - ·-
Kentu<·ky History •13 
?.lathemallcs: 
Elementary Algebra JITa (Jsl half) 
Elemt>ntary Al~cbra li Th (2nd half) 











Plane Geometry 32 (2nd half) 
Advanced Algebra 22 _ 
--- ____ .. 'h unit 














Physiology 31) _ ---·-- ----------- 'h unit 10.00 
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Agrlculturc: 
Genl'r:tl Agriculttu·e 101 
P oult ry Husbandry 2~7 
EconomiC'S and l'oclology: 
Gen~ml E<·on omks 202 
E d ucnllon: 
COLLEGE 
Ed ueat lona l Ps~·c·hology 15•1 _ ..... .. 
T ests nncl l\lensut·enl(> rtls 321 
R endi ng In Elementary Schools 326 
l llstorlcnl F oundallons or Education 360 
J l h<tory or Education In the L:nited Slates 










4 h ours 
Public School Ad minis tration and Supervision 4Gl 4 hours 
Ele mcnlnry School Adminis tration and Supc•·v i ~:~ lon 452 .. 4 hours 
P sychology of Adolesce nce 454 4 hours 
l I igh S<·hool Ad ministration and Supervision 493 4 h ours 
English: 
Engli~h Composition 101 
English 'omposlllon 103 
Literature for Children 226 
-------- 3 hours 
3 hours 
4 hours 
His tory and Government: 
lllRtory of Clvlliznllon 131 
Unit<•d Slates or Ameri<•n (FirRl Half) 211 
Un ited States of Am<'rica (Second ll:tlf) 242 
l\lodcrn European llls tory (Firs t Half) 33 1 
l\Iodern Ruropenn llis tory (Second Half) 332 
The J>rench Revolution and the Xa poleonlc 1-::m 436 
Anwri<'nn Colonial llis tory 440 





·4 h ours 
4 hours 
4 h ours 
4 hours 
Problems or Cllizensh lp 141 --·------·· 4 hours 
Govemmen t or t h o Un ited S lates 24l. _ _____ . 4 hOU I'S 
S ta t i' and Local Govern ment 242 
American Pollllcnl Parties 343 
Int!'l'llatlonal Relations 450 
l\lathemntiC's: 
T r igonometry l i la 
T rigonometry Hlb 
Coll<•gc Algebra 15l n 
College Algebra 151 b 
Analytic Geometry _ 
Geography: 
JJrin<' il>les of G<•ography 100 
B <'onomle Geograph)• 211 __ 
North America 241 
Geography of South America 320 
Health and Phys ical Educa tion : 








_ 2 hours 
3 hours 
!! hour~ 
I h ours 
4 hOUI'S 
I hours 
I h ours 
4 h ours 
... ----·---···· ········- 3 hours 
Elem<'ntm·y :'ll et·hn nl<":tl Drawing 103 4 hours 
Advunct:d l\Jechnnlcul Drawing 203 ----·--- 4 hours 
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DEP..\HT~rEX'f OF .\URl TLTl'HE 
Agriculture 101. General Agriculture. Four hours. 
Purpo e: To give the student a good l.Jas ie ('Onrsc in gen-
eral a~ricullur·c for the purpo. e of leaching it in the evenlh and 
eig-hth g rades. 
Topic. : 1\ br ief . ludy of the following will be made: 
Small g r·ains ; f'o rag-c cr ops; hor·t ic nllrll·e; soi Is ; f'a r m animals; 
farm rnanagem('nt. 'pecia l emphasis will be laid on adapting 
the~e topics to JH'<'ds of ea~tern Kentucky and on the methods of 
pr·aclical application. 
Agriculture 237. Poultry Husba ndry. Four hours . 
Purpo e : 'f o pre enl tlH• importan c• e of poultr·~ · keepi ng on 
the farm of both home ancl eommer c· ia I fl ocks; and to g ive the 
bes t practices in fl ock management. 
'l'opi c. : 1 low to be~i n the flod< ; propet· housing; incuba-
tion; brooding ; feedi ng; managemen t ; culling; breeding ; mm·-
){(•t ing; etc. 
DEPARTl\IENT OF' ECO~O;\fl C' At D • 'OCIOLOU Y 
E conomics 202. General E conomics. F our hours. 
'f his cou r·sr is the continuation of E conomi<·s 201. 
Dill P~\RTl\ I E:\'l' (W EDlJCA'L'fO~ 
Education 154. Educational P sychology. Four hours. 
Purpo~e: ' l'o ac·qnaint the pr·ospectiYe !<•;whet· with the 
fundam entals or child m1turr as it is basic to an understanding 
or the leaching a nd ]earn ing pt'OCC'SS('S. 
'l'opie. : Pr·obl ems of gor·nwt h in relation to leamiog; health 
and the phy-;i <• al bases of IE'a rning; emotional s tre e and di. -
c·ipl ine; inte r·E'sts and ineentiYe ; the leaming proce ; mental 
J1ygi ne of tcat'h ing and learning, etc. 
Education 321. (Formerly Education 331.) Tests and 
Measurements . Four hours. 
Prerequi itc: Elementaroy Psy<·hology or· equivalent com·se. 
Purpose : The conr ·e make: available one of the most use-
ful tool of teaching. 'l'ests of all kinds are st udied and u. ed 
with the aim of acquaintin"' the pro p ective teacher with their 
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u e, purpo. e, and comparatiYe value. The ph ilo ·ophy u nderly-
ing the mea urcmen t mo,·ement is <le,·elopr<l and criticizrd. 
Topi c. : ITow mea:uremr nts rc ul t in bet ter teaching ; 
stati tiCJ needed b~r the cla>.'\r·oom teacher ; achieYement; in telli-
gence; how to judge a te t ; test. on both the h igh chool and 
elementa r.v school levels in each snLjcct matter field ar c n ed . 
..:\ e tual pr actice in the u e of tests is proY ided. H ow t o mak e 
and use the n ew-type que. tion. for the school ubj ect is g iven 
con. idera ble attention. 
Education 326. Reading in Elementary Schools. Four 
hours. 
Purpo e : .Aim to ~ iYe the p upil po es ion of t he knowl-
ed"'e and kill r epresented br the best current thinking and pr ac-
tice in teachin"' chi ldren to read. 
Topic : :MotiYation of r·ead ing, mec hanic of reading, 
sp ecial methods, special d iffi cul t ies, difl'et·ences between good and 
poo r r eader . diagno. i of . pecial difficulti e . . word blindne ·, 
eye-Yoice span, p . ycholog-ical inwstig-ation. of reading, ar·ou ing 
r eading interest and rrla!ion hip of rrading to ucce s in oth er 
subject . The cour e a ttemp t to improve t he r eading ability 
of the members of th e cla s. 
Education 360. Historical Foundations of Education. 
Four hours. 
Prerequi. ite : Eight hour. in education. 
Purpo e: The purpose of the cour e i to give uch a 
ut·,·ey of the hi tor·y of educa tion a will proYide an adequate 
background for under tand ing the . et t ing of our pre ent educa-
tional problem . . 
Topies : The con tributions of the Greek and Roman to 
modern ed ucational theor·y; the contribution of Chri t ianity 
an d chiYa lry to education ; the effect of tbe )fiddle Ages on edu-
cation : th e Renaissance and the r ecoYery of tbe idea of l iberal 
education ; the effect of tbe Protestan t Refor·ma lion on educa-
tional admini t rat ion; . orne new idea ' concer·ning the education 
of a gentleman ; and biogr aphical tudie f rom omeniu to 
Horace )'fann. 
Education 361. History of Education in the United 
States. Four hours. 
Prerequisite: 'l'welve bQIH'Il jn education. 
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Pu r·pose: 'J'hc aim of the tours<.' is to cause the studt'nt to 
SN' present-day e<lucational probl t'ms in ter·m. o[ their· hi torical 
or·i l!in in tht' Un il ecl S la tes. 
Topics: The unih of work in the course wil l in te~rate 
about such topi<"s as our colonia l back~rourHI ; ear l ~· pract ices; 
ed ucat ion f or· n al iona l ends; the l' ron t ie r and democracy in 
eduration; secur·ing publi<· :uppott and <·ontrol ; p roblt'm. in 
the training- of teachers; early <•am pa ig-ns for the improvement 
of instruction ; g l'(•at 1\ meri<·<lll ed uca tor·s of each pcr·iod , etc. 
Education 389. Ext ra-Curricular Activities. F our hours. 
P ur·pose: ( a ) To ~i ,•e an Mqua in ta rwc wit h lhc ph ilo. o-
ph,\· back of cx t ra-cur r·icula r· act i,·ities and a knowled~?e of the 
Ya lues and obstacle: in a('hi<>Yin~ the var ious goal., a nd ( b) to 
g i,·e an acquain tan('e with the p ri rwiple: of org'an ization and 
d etai ls of ad mi n isl e r·i ng- the va r ious aC't iv it ie:. 
Topics: Car dinal objedi,·es of <·tJITi('u]ar a<~tivitics; <~ardi­
nal objectives of extra-cnl'l'ieular· adivitie.. T he followinf! 
act iYitir. a r·c con s ide r<> ll f r om t he p oi nts o f Yal uc : obs tacles in 
t h<> wa_,. of ach inin:r the \'alucs, p r i11ciple: of adm inist r·ation 
ancl control, detai ls of or:,ranizin:r and a<l min isterin~ tu clen t 
go,·ernmen t, pub! ications. a;,sem bl ies, honor ocieties, ath lctic., 
commencements, elub a<:tivities, a nd en tertain ments. U embers 
of the clas a re expe('ted to make a detailed stud~- of an act i,·ity. 
Education 451. Public School Administration and Super-
vision. Four hours. 
Prereqni. itc: Fift.'· hours of ~ta ndanl college work, at 
least twelve hout·s of which musl be it t ed ucat ion. 
P urpose: 'l'o p t·epar·e pr·o.-pect i\·e superintendents and othet· 
chool admi nistmtors for their work , and to ~ ive teachers a 
more thorough un derstandi ng of the school system. 
Topics: A studr of the or:ra n izat ion and busine-;s manage-
ment of the s<·hool s:·stem; the board or edntation and it· author-
it~·. and the laws undet· whic h il operate·; the economical 
ex pend iture o f the f unds and proper· accou 11 ting for them ; 
buildin" chool. ; reatTanging dist rict boundaries; e tab! i h-
ment of consol idated schools with provi ion for t ranspor ta t ion ; 
and the keepin g .of 1·ecords. 
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Education 452. Elementary School Administration and 
Supervision. Four bouts. 
Prerequisite: 1\ t l<>ast fifty hours of ;,landanl <:olleg-c work, 
at lea. t twelw hours of whieh must be in edu<:ation. 
Purpo ·e: To inwslif!'a te the method. and po .. ibilil ies of 
admini tration a nd supeni. ion in t he elementary chool; to 
prepare individuals for doing this work and to prepare teacher. 
fot· intelligent cooperation with the pr incipal by helping them to 
gain an understAnding of the methods and aim of the work. 
Topics : A study of the ways in wh ich instruction ma~' be 
impro\'ed in elementary . chool. ; the place of standardized test 
in upervi ion; plan. for teachers' meetings; plan. for publicity 
in the communit~· ; the po ibilities for work b~- the principal; 
the in. trnction of teacher. in the u se of the <:ourse of stud~-. 
Education 454. Psychology of Adolescence. Four hours. 
Prerequisite : 1' ua ll~· a cou t·sr in ~eneral or educational 
psychology '"ill be required. 
Purpo e: To g-i"e the se<:ond<ll'.Y t<>a<·her an undet'. tanding 
of the pecial ma ni fe. tation of mental and phy ical growth 
characteri tic of adole cence. 
'Topic. : Physical, emotional, r eligion and rational d is-
turbance of the pct·iod ; the truggle to r ealize one' self; for-
mat ion of personality trait ; vocational guidance; chat·acter -
istic the de. i r·ablc adolescent <:hool should have, etc. 
Education 493. (Formerly Education 3.) High School 
Administration and Supervision. Four hours. 
Preref}uis ite: At lea. t fifty hotll'S of tandard college work, 
at lea ·t t welve hou rs of which must be in education. 
Purpo ·e: 'l'h f' purpo. e of this co urse i to gi ,•e the Jtigh 
school principal a knowledge and gra. p of the major problem 
itwolYed in the admini tration and upen ·i ion of hi · chool. 
The admini. trati\'e function of the high school teaching staff 
will also receive attention. 
'Topic : 'The office; the pupi l ; the teach ing taff, instruc-
tion; supet'Yi. ion ; study, t e ting and examination program ; 
mat·king y tern; chedule-making; extra-cnrricula t· program; 
publicity ; financial program; and . imilar topic . 
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DEP .. \ R'L')£E~T OF E~OI-T . IT 
English 101. English Composition. F our hours. Re-
quired of all . tudent. entering col lege. 
Purpose : ( a ) To eorrecl and em·i<·h t he languag-e used in 
actuul life : it nations, ( b) to develop ha bits of organized thin k-
in~. and (c) to dnclop apprec iation l'ot· good litcratUI'e a nd a 
habit of wide r ead ing-. 
'l'opic : J\ careful study of punctuation, s<'ntence structure, 
and pat·agt·aph in~; th <' writi11~ of many hort themes, e peciall,\· 
tho e based on actual language needs such a business l etter , 
etc.; much p 1·act ice in expr ess ing the Hludent's own experience 
in correct and inter e:-,t ing Engli. h: r eading in book and mag-
azine. to g iYc broader interest:. 
E nglish 103. (Form er]~· Englis h 102. ) E nglish Compo-
sit ion. Three h ours. Requ ired of a ll co ll ege stude11t s. 
Prerequi. ite : Engl i. h 101. 
Purpo. c : To gin• fu rther JWacti ec in the use of correct and 
etfectiYe E nglish in writing and . peaking. 
Topics: lVT uch pmetice in the variou fo1·m. of ex pres ·ion. 
in choo. ing subject. for theme , u ing reference book:, making 
bibliogTaph ies, laking note, making outline , and writing and 
cotTecting themes; wide reading in book and magazine. o that 
the :-,tudent may h<we field of intet·c t from which to draw 
material fo r speaking and \\'l'iting. 
E nglish 226. Literature for Children. F our hours. 
P urpose: (a ) To acquaint . tudent with the . to ry-intere!>t. 
of children at different age, (b) to fami liarize them wit h sources 
and background: o.f uch literature, and (c) to give pract ice in 
story-telling and in making library l i ts. 
Topics: 'l'he p e1·iods of l-.to r~·-in tere. t ·; literature for each 
period. including myths. legends. folk-lore, ett.; con clation of 
I itet·ature wit h othet· :ehool subjects; metho1ls of prcsen ti ng 
li terature that will gi\'e enjoyment to child ren and develop 
appreciation. 
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DEPART~IEXT OF' lll S'l'OI~Y .\~1) OOYERX~lEXT 
History 131. H istory of Civilization. F our hours. 
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Pnrpo ·e : To give a YiC·\\' of the early ckvelopmcnt or 
civilization. 
'l'opics : The conquest of ri,·ilization; elas:ital c ivili1.ation or 
the ancirnt ~[editerranean wol'ltl; origins of \Ye tern European 
Civi l izations; med ieval in. tilnlion. and culture; tran~ition to 
model'll lime ·. 
H istory 241. The United States of America, 1492-1850. 
Four hours. 
Prerequi ilc: So phomore sta nding. 
Purpo e: 'l'o give a. ur,·ey of ocial, rconomic, and politital 
histo1·y during the period eove1·cd. 
'l'opi c: : Di~eove 1·ies; explorations; eolon iza tion; rivalries 
between colonizing ])O\\'C I'S; tolon ial commerce and g-ovem men t; 
economic and social developnwnl; A n~lo-American relations; 
the A me1·ican Revolution with its problems· the adoption of the 
Fecle1·al <'On tilution; the development of national go,·ernmenl; 
politic·nl par ties; sla vet·y; aJH1 the expan~ion of' letTitory. 
H istory 242. The United States of America, 1850-1932. 
Four hours. 
Pr·cr cqui itc: . 'op homorc ~tand ing. 
P nt·pose: To c·ontinne the> snn·ey of h istot·.'· be~un in <:onr~e 
241. 
'l'opil·S: The c·omp1·omi~e of J 50; the 'i,·il \Yar and its 
consequ ence. ; for·eign relations; reconstruction; political c:o r·-
r uplion ; the fa t· \Vrsl ; transportation ; hi ~ business; or~an i zrd 
labor; reform movement. ; the f1·ee ilve1· CI'U. a de; the \Y <It' " ·it h 
pain ; the Panama C'nnal; lhr ('aribbran; the G1·eat \Yar; and 
the p1·oblem of r N:on,;t t'lll'lion. 
H istory 331. M od ern E urope, 1500- 1830. F our hours. 
Pre1·equisit<>: Big-ht or mo1·e hoUJ'H of col lege history and 
preferably junior ),tan ding-. 
Pu r·pose: 'l'o ~i,·p a ,·iew or the devl'lopment of nationali ty, 
rel ig-iou~ refo rmat ion~, iud ust rial pro~J'l'!'iS, t: 11l tural acl\-all(·r-
ment. and the growth of Jemocra<:~-. 
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Top ic. : The drvrlopment of modem nations, the R efornHI-
tion and reli~iou: wtll"s, dynastic and E'ronomi<• statecraft, and 
J'C\'olutionary drYclo pment of the modem world. 
History 332. Modern European History, 1830-1933. Fou;.• 
hours. 
P1·erequisite: Bight or more holll'S of college hi ·tory and 
preferably jun iot· s tand ing-. 
Purpose: 'l'o s how 1 he c•on tinuetl dcvelopmrnt of nationality, 
1 he spt·ead o f nationnl impc•ria lism, the g rowt h of' reprc. entaLi vc 
goYernment, and the causes and results of the \\~orld \ Vat·. 
History 436. The French Revolution and the Napoleonic 
Era. Four hours. 
Prerequisite : ~\L least junior stand ing. 
Purpose: To n1ake a fairly intens iYc : tudy of the begin-
ning of the J't'\'Oiutionary pel' iod in modt•m Europea n histo1·y. 
'J'opic. : C'o nditiotts in !•' r-an ee before 17 !l ; the Revolution 
from 17 9 to 17!Hl; th r l\apoleon ic \Yar·s; the organization ot 
!•' ranee unde1· Napoleon ; the character ot th <' Sapoleonic Em-
pit·e; and the wor k of the C'ongress of Vit•nrHI. 
History 440. American Colonial History. F our hours. 
Prerequis ite : 11 is tory 241. 
Purpo e: To make an intens iYe study of the colonization 
of' Eng lish America. 
'J'opics: Discovery ; ex ploration and scttlemrnt ; g-eographic 
influen ces; the Jn cl inns ; comparison a nd contrast to colon ization 
b.r oth r r European peoples; t he deYelormcnt of .\ mC>rican insti-
tutions; th e sC>panttion fi'Om t he mother rountry ; and the 
f ol'lnation o f a n indPpelHlen t goYe1·nment. 
History 446. American Foreign Relations. Four hours. 
Pt·e t'equis ites: l l istor.'· :241 and 242, and alleat j un iol' 
standing. 
Pul'posr: To Jlllllil i <~r i r.e the studen t with ti re r claLionH of' 
his country with otiH'r· nation. from thr rstahlishmC>nL of the 
1Tnion to the prrsrn t. 
Topic. : '!'he cl iplomac·y of the estahlishm C>nt of t he inde-
pendf'm·e of th r rnit c•d ,'tate. i IIE'Utral rights; the exten. ion Of 
lenitory on the eon t inent ; the ~[on roc Doctl'inf'; interna t ional 
contro,·er ies O\'et' th e j,·il \Yar; r ecent interpt·etation · of the 
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:Monroe Doctrine ; the aequi ition of dependencies; relations with 
Latin Amer·ica and the Orient; the l sthminn Canal ; and neutral 
right during the \Yorld War. 
POLITI AL ' 'TEN 'E 
Political Science 141. Problems of Citizenship. Four 
hours. 
Pru·pose: 'l'o gi\'e the tudent a knowledge of the f unda-
m<.'n tal problems invoh'ed in citizensh ip and to build a l'oun da-
1 ion for the tudy of American g-overnment. 
Topics: The power of the people of the nitecl S tate ; 
Ci,·il T1ibcrty; Public Opinion; the 1 egro P t·oblem ; I ndustrial 
Problems; \Vomen 's Right. ; Problem of Tn tem at ional Relations. 
\Yar· and Peaee; the TmmiJ?ration Problem. 
Political Science 241. Government of the United States. 
Four hours. 
Prerequi"ite: One y<.'ar of colleg-e work or· the consent of 
the ins1n1Ctor. 
Purpose: To explain the forms and functions of the Ameri-
can polit ical system, the ot·i J?in and ptll·pose of our g-o,·et·nmental 
in. ti tut ions, how they haYe been developNl by law or b,v u. ag-e, 
and their present-day working-:. mer it., a nd defect.. 
Political Science 242. State and Local Gover nment. Four 
hours. 
Prerequi. ite : One year of college work or the con cnt of the 
instructor. 
P ut·po. e: 'l'o explain the place of the states in the nat iou 
and the g'l'O \\'th of tate g'O \·ernment and inst itutions. 
Topic. : The place of the ·tate. in the nation; the state 
con titution ; the tate legi lature ; the state exec utiYe; state 
administration; s tate finance; state cour·ts; state part ies and 
politic. ; recon. tl'Uction of tate go\'ernrncnt ; the hi tory or local 
go,·ernment; the ,\meri(·an city; munieipal g'O\'ernment; and 
rural ~oYet·n m('n t. 
Political Science 343. American Politica l Parties. Four 
hours. 
Prerequis ite : P olitical. cience 241. 
Purpo. e: To gi\'e a knowled~e of the de,·clopment a nd m-
fluencc of political partie in the United 'tate ' . 
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NOTICE: 
Political Science 450. (1\fay al o be coun ted as Histor y 
450.) International Relations. F our hours. 
1t i. designed primarily for juniot·s and sen ior., but others, 
upon approval of the instrudot·, may be permitted to take i t. 
Purpose: 'l'o give a genc1·al perspective of t l1e hi. tor ical , 
political, and internalional-rclfltion. p t·oblem. of Ru1·ope and 
A ia. 
'l'opic. : International relation:; n at io11al policies; in: tru-
ments of pol icy ; prewar Europe; post war Emope; pc~ ial tu<l,\· 
of hina, Frflnce, Oel'llHlll,\-, (h·eat Bt·itain. It aly, J apan, Rus. ia, 
and smaller states; and also p eace problems affecting th e. c 
countrie . 
DEP.\ RT?ITEN'l' Ol" l~L\'I ' II E:\INI' I C.' ~\ X D Pl l Y~J ~ 
Mathematics 141a and 141b. Trigonometry. 
Mathematics 141a. 3 hours. 'l'h i. is the first th r ee homs 
of the the-hour cou rse and must be lakrn b£>forc 1-:llb. 
Mathema tics 14lb . 2 hours. 'J'his i:-. the la. t two hours of 
the fh·e-hout· course and requires 141a a. a prereq uisite. 
Mathematics 151a and 151b. College Algebra. 
Math ematics 15la. 3 hours. 'r his i th e first three h ours 
of the fiYe-hour course and nm:t be taken before 1-l-1 b. 
Mathema tics 15lb. 2 hours. '!'his is the Ja t two hour. of 
the fiYe-1JOnr course and r equi1·rs J 51a as a pl'et·equis ih:-. 
Ma thematics 231a. 4 hours. Analytic Geometry. 
Pl'er equisite: )fathematie 141 and 151. 
C: IW<:B,\PJ!¥ 
Geography 100. Principles of Geography. Four hours. 
Purpose: (a ) 'J'o give inst rul' ti on in the for~£>s and proc-
e e. flct i11g on the su rfa~e of t he land, ( b to develop a geo-
graphic b<H:kg-rou ntl on whidt to base l'mthcr ~Italy . an tl (c) to 
deYelop the habi t of int erpr<.'ting the g-eograph ic facto1·s undet·-
ly ing- man 's usc of the laud. 
T opi<:s: 'l'he human adi,· itie · of t he major climatil' rel!iom, 
of the earth ; man's use of th e major phy.'iographic features ancl 
of other r e om·ce of the earth. 
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Geography 211. Economic Geography. Four hours. 
Pm·po. e: (a ) 'l'o make a world-wid!' Stln·e~- of thP major 
economic pur nits in th eir r elation to the tHttural em·i t·onnH~n t, 
( b) to d evelop a c·onc·eption of the c·om me t·tial world. ((·) to 
interpret the po:.ition of the l" nitNl . 'tatrs in world trade. 
'l'opic. : I<'ood resourtes: l'nndamrn ta Is of manufacturing-; 
manufacturing industrie:. - woocl-wo1·king-, paper, textiles, 
leather , l'll bbe1·, t'hrm icals, and m i ncnt Is; world c·om mer·ce-
lhe ori g in and clrst ina tion of products ancl chief tmde r·ou tes. 
Geography 241. North America. Four hours. 
Purpo. e: (a ) To make a det ailed stucl,Y of t he major gro-
g ra ph ic r egion. of 1 orth Ant!' t' i1·a, ( h ) to g'iYe pt·~t etite in th r 
use of th e Yarious mr t hods of teaching-, a ncl (c) to fonn u la tc 
p lans for teach ing definite unit:.. 
Topics: The major geographic r Pg-ions of Xorth Amrrica; 
the psysiographic and cl imatic bal'lq~ t·ot r t Hl and t he r r la t ion o f 
m an to his envi r onmen t; method.· of teac·hing ; matpr·ia ls for· 
teaching. 
Geography 320. South America. Four hours. 
Prerequi ites : (:eog t·aphy 100 and 2-1-1. 
'l'OJ)ics : A Ronrrwha t detailrd study of t he outh ,\ merica n 
Countries. , 'pet ial attention will be g: ivrn to th e relations of 
, ou th America with the United , ' tal es. 
IIEALT II .-\ ND PlTYH ICL\lJ EDl CAT IOX 
Health Education 104. P ersonal Hygiene and Safety. 
Three hours. No prercqui. ite. 
Purpose : ' l'o ac()uai n t the ·tudent wi th the .fundamenta ls 
of JJ eallh o that ltr may better adjust a n!l fit l1imself for living. 
T h is cou rse iuc·lud es t he histor y of lruman health p r actices 
( u ch a pa. t and present out:.t and ing- d iscoveries nncl figurrs 
in t he field of prrsona l hyg-ien e) ; stl'lt(•tu r·e and funt'lion of th r 
var iou ystem: of lite human bod,,· (sut• lt a t he tir·cu lator y 
and dig-e. live y:-.tcms) : most c·ommon abnormal condit ions of 
the bod~·. phy iolo:ri<·a I and p:.y<· holog-i<·al (such a cold:.. mental 
maladju tmeuts) ; importance of prevrnt ion; de. irable health 
pt·acti ces and t heir· va lue (:ueh al'l hra lt lt lt~tbits , phys ieal exami-
nat ions, e tc. ) ; fa l lac·ies of ,·a t·ious uns<·ientific p roced ure.· (such 
a cull ... uper itions, quackery ) . 
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HrD 'l'RIAL AR'J' 
Industrial Arts 103, Elementary Mechanica l Drawing. 
Four hours. 
Purpose: 'l'o give a working knowledge of the ·ubjc<:t in its 
\'arion ' practical application . 
Topic : l ;etter ing and drafting couYentions, .free-baud 
wo1·ki ng . ketd1rs, mechan iNtl worki ng d l'awings, simple projec-
tions, geomelt·ic construction , drawing to scale, isomclric 
pl·ojeetion . 
Industrial Arts 203. Advanced Mechanical Drawing. 
Four hours. 
Prerequisite: Tndustrial Art. 103. 
Purpo. c: 'J'o familiarize the !>lndcnt with the th<.'ot·y of 
projection and to show how it i. appl icd. 
Topic : 0 1thographic projection clrawing to shop projects, 
study of dE'v<'lopmcnt, detail drawing-, pi<'lorial •·epresentaLion , 
tracing and blue p rint ·. 
Industrial Arts 304. (Formerly Industrial Arts 204.) 
Elementary Architectural Drawing. Four hours. 
Prerequisite: Industrial .Art 103. 
Purpo e: To give the ba. ic principle. of . \rchitectural 
D rawing. 
'l'opics: El ements of construction a nd planning of buildings, 
lettering, COll\'E'nlion · and ymbol. , the making of a set o( plans 
for a mall house with tracing and blue print . 
~ 
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